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WEATHER FORECASTS
For M. Sours ending 6 p. m. Sunday: 
Vk-tort» and vtrl nlty—Light to moder

ate winds, continued fine and warmer.
Lower Mainland—Continued fine and

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
PaMayee—Vaudeville.
Variety—The Woman Forgotten.*
Dominion—Charlie Chaplin.
Roynaap—Franklyn Faro urn.
Royal Victoria—Marguerite Clark. 
Columbia—Womanhood.
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FRENCH AND BRITISH 
HOLD NEW POSITIONS 

WRESTED FROM ENEMY
Attacks on New French Une South of Aisne Repulsed; 

Enemy Foiled by Italians Southwest of Rheims; 
Over 300 Prisoners Taken by Americans

Paris, June 29.—German attacks on the front southwest of Bois
sons for the purpose of ejecting the French from positions taken by 
them on Thursday night were repulsed last night and the French line 
Was held intact, the War Office reported this afternoon.

In addition to their attack on the front in the Boissons area, the 
Germans sent assault detachments against the lines held by the Ital
ians on the Bligny heights, southwest of Rheims. The Italians drove 
off the German thrusts. Northwest of Montdidier, American troops 
took forty prisoners.

The text of the statement follows:
“Two German attacks for the purpose of retaking the positions 

south of the Aisne which were occupied by French troops on Thura-
day night were repulsed. An attack by

Another Aeroplane 
Attempt on Paris 

Proves a Failure

5

a number of German battalions be 
tween Fosse-in-Bt^ an<* the Cutry 
ravine were repulsed along the new 
front and the. French lines were held 
intact

"Southwest of Rheims Italian troops 
engaged in a sharp combat with Oerr 
man troops on Bligny heights. German 
detachments which had succeeded for 
the moment in obtaining a foothold in 
the Italian first line were driven back 

•Along the French lines a number o« 
surprise attacks were carried out dur 
lng the night.

Paris, June 20.—Paris was not harm-
Italian Aral Un. were drtv.n bar* l>y last nirtf. 0.rm»n air raid. 

Along the French lines a number of None of the bombs dropped by the sev- 
■prise attacks were carried out dur- eral machines which attempted to

• N^hWMt of Montdidl.r American pénétrât, the defence, between U.l* 

units captured forty prisoners, of whom and 12.30 o'clock fell in the city, 
one was an officer,* - One of the German aeroplanes which

“In the forest of Apremont, In the took part in Thursday night's air raid 
Lorraine sector, French troops also on Paris was compelled to land In a 
took prisoners and material. wooded area between Paris and the

“The night was calm on the rest of German lines. One of the aviators was 
•• kiiiMi and his two companions werethe front.

British Report.
London. June 29— In their successful 

attack in Flanders east of Nieppe wood 
yesterday the British took more than 
400 prisoners, the War Office an
nounced to-day. Two German field 
guns. In addition to machine guns and 
trench mortars, also were captured in 
this attack.

The text of the statement follows:
•The total number of prisoners taken 

by us in yesterday's successful oper- Montreal. June 2».—Twelve hundred 
ation east of Nieppe Forest exceeds soldlere belonging to the United States 
400. This figure does not include those &rmy were KUe*ts of the Dominionivv. ——------- • army weit- *ur««
taken west of Merrls. Two German Government in this city to-day. The 
field guns. In addition to a number or men were met on their arrival from

Canada and States 
Will Jointly Control 

Sale of Securities
"Washington. June ff. '

agreement vrtll be entered Into Mat-
week bÿ th é T’âpttat Issues- Commit too 
and Sir Thomas White, the Canadian 
Minister of Finance, for joint con
trol of the sale of Canadian and Amer
ican* public and private securities of 
one country in the other.

Iiviu KUim, •«» — .
machine guns afid trench mortars, also 
were captured by us.

“The hostile artillery has been active 
opposite Valre Wood, south of the 
Somme, and west of Feuchy (Arras
*6"There has been Increased artillery 
activity on both sides in the Nieppe 
Forest sector.”

Americans Took Prisoner».
Washington. June 23.—Capture of $01 

German prisoners and the destruction 
of three German aeroplanes b/ Ameri-

-------Nè~ ffifdiitiyActiona -----
With the British Army in France*

June 20.—(By the Associated Press)—
Lato last night and again early this 
morning the Germans put down vigor^ 
ous barrages along the sector north of 
Merville. but no further Infantry at
tack bM reported.. Great geets of . ■ .Aj|

* British aeroplanes are : édSètfetitty MftYlC&n lEX 0Î1 I/ll 
wheeling over hostile territory to-day, 
and conducting bitter warfare against 
the Germans.

Heavy artillery duels have been 
waged continually during the last 
twenty-four hours in the Merville 
region, where the British yesterday 
morning rushed the Germans back by a 
successful surprise attack. The pri
soners secured in this operation now 
total nine officers and 392 of other 
ranks. Two field guns, twenty-two 
machine guns and one trench mortar 

-wise; were- taken- by ■ the British: „ Tba 
German losses In killed and wounded 
were very heavy.

intense activity has been marking 
the work of the Royal Air Force. Pri
soners stated that their casualties have 
been very heavy as the result of the 
aerial raids.

British Casualties.
London. June 29.—The British cas

ualties' reported during the month of 
June totalled 141,147. This compares 
with total casualties reported during 
May of 166.102.

U. S. SENATORS SAY 
PROPOSAL OF HUGE

/

Washington, June 10.—I» disposing 
of amendments preparatory to passing 
the $13.900,000,000 army appropriation 
bill to-day, the Senate rejected by 
forty-five to nineteen an . amendment 
proposing specifically to "direct" the 
President to raise an army of 5,000,000 
men as soon as equipment and trans
portation can be provided.

Many Senators declared, however, 
that the vote did not really represent 
opposition in Congress to an army of 
such sixe and that the sentiment for a 
great expansion as soon as the War 
Department's plans permit was over
whelming.___________ ________ _ ,

FIRE AT NANAIMO.

Nanaimo. June 20.—The residence 
of D. Daily, on the townsite. was bad
ly damaged by fire which broke out 
In the roof of* the house eodn after 
ten o’clock this morning. In spite of 
the fact that the brigade wag. quickly 
on the scene, the upper part of the 
bouse was practically burned out and 
the damage will, run into many hup- 

. dreds of dollars, only partially covered 
hr Insurance.

vreriiisn Hire* vfI.v v* —- —*  
killed and his two companions were 
taken prisoner.

1,200 U. S. Soldiers 
Visit Moitreal and 

Are Given Welcome

men were met on their arrival from 
Toronto by a detachment of returned 
pjmnfHan troops under Lleyt.-Colonel 
Lafleche, D. S. O

Lands Causes States 
to Forward Protest

Wajihlnrlon. June 2* -De larin, 
that all the United State» aak. of 
Mexico for American cltlxena I. Ju.tlce 
and fair dealing, the State Department 
to-day made public a "solemn protest" 
sent to PrculdetTt t'erratma against the 
Mexican decree of February 11, 1S18, 
establishing a tax on oil lands.

Uruguay Honors U. S. 
by Making July 4 

Permanent Holiday
Montevideo, Uruguay. June tt.— 

Uruguay has made July 4 n permanent 
holiday In honor of the United States. 
A bill to that effect was passed by both 

mvonu wi ■ the Chamber of Representatives and

ARMY IS SUPPORTED
DEATH TOLL OF CRASH 

IN SIOUX CITY, IOWA, 
MAY REACH TWENTY

Sioux City, la., June 20.—The 
Oscar Ruff building, a three-story 
structure here, collapsed At 1.30 
this afternoon. About twenty per
sons are believed to be buried in 
the ruins. Fire broke out in the 
debris. The building was being 
remodelled.

The ruins, of the Ruff building 
fell on the rear of a grocery store 
and a meat market. It is reported 
fifty persona were in these two 
buildings. Every fire apparatus in 
the city Is being used In fighting 
the flames. Little hope is enter
tained for .anyone buried in the 
ruins.

VANCOUVER BANK CLEARINGS.

bankVancouver. June IS.—The 
clearings here for the month 
I43.8S7.M4.

ADMIRALTY REPORTS 
MINOR SEA ACTION

Four British Destroyers En
gaged Eight German Craft; 

Enemy Reinforced

London, June 26.—Four British tor
pedo boat destroyers fought a long- 
range engagement with • German de
stroyer force off the Belgian coast on 
Thursday evening.. The setien was 
broken off before any decisive results 
were attained, the Admiralty announc
ed to-day in the following reporti

“On Thursday evening four of our 
destroyers while patrolling off the Bel- 
giap Coast, sighted eight enemy tor
pedo boat destroyed». Our destroyers 
proceeded oti an easterly coursé at full 
speed, engaging the enemy at long 
range.

“After the action had lasted a quar
ter of an hour, the enemy craft were 
Joined by three more torpedo boat de
stroyers. whereupon our forces fell 
back on their supp rts The enemy 
did not follow and the action was then 
broken off. No damage was sustained 
by any of the vessels." f

German Statement.
Berlin. June 20.—The Admiralty an

nounced to-day that German torpedo 
craft of the Flanders, flotilla engaged 
British destroyers on the evening of 
June 27 off Oetend. The clash took 
place while the German craft were but 

-9SLJJAUftU —__________ -in mum.U.F

Official Registration Returns 
Almost Complete; 29,800 

Registered in City

Total registrations In the Victoria 
district, embracing the city and the 
three contiguous municipalities up to 
June 22, and exclusive to thane made
to postmasters since that date, will be 
in the vicinity of 37,000.

The Times is able to make this esti
mate. the first published, by the 
courtesy of the various officers in 
charge of registration in this district. 
Victoria City, with eleven polls to hear 
from, stands at 20.800. and the neigh
boring municipalities are as follows: 
Saanich. 1,314 males and 1.746 females; 
Oak Bay. males 331, females 81 
quimalt township. 1,445; Esquimau 
riding < unorganised district) 1.U84, with 
one poll to hear from, namely. Otter 
Point.

The municipal officials of the neigh
boring municipalities estimate that at 
least half their population registered 
is Included in the city lists. The Saan
ich authorities place the percentage at 
over fifty, the urban polling places be
ing deserted almost by males, and 
women number seventy-five and 
eight! .'Ri cfnh of Ob»—OsMJs fpeaa

The total registration - to -data for 
the city and three municipalities is 
85,470, gpd the City Registrar looks for 
another 1.000 cards to he returned. The 
totals when checked should easily 
reach 31,000 in the city «did 4,000 in 
the three municipalities.

The average of children under six
teen years uf age to -the total papula* 
tlon in a . civilised country Is thirty- 
two per cent., and on this basis the 
population of the city and district is 
54.412.

washingYon takes
OVER WHARVES OF 

TWO GERMAN LINES
Washington. June 20. — President 

WijMfin . by proclamation, to-day.—for 
mall y took over the wharves of the 
N$rth German Lloyd and Ham burg- 
American 8. 8. Company at Hoboken.

BODIES RECOVERED.

Quebec. June 20.—Two bodies were 
taken out of the 8t. Lawrence yester
day. that of Miss Fradette and that 
of her little niece. Clair Samson, both 
of Lawson.

The two were drowned Friday last 
with a.little boy. when It Is surmised 
Miss Fradette jumped Into the river 
in a fit of despondency and dragged 
the chfltaren In with her. The boy's 
body has not been recovered.

VICTOR AT THE POLLS 
IN YESTERDAY’S FIGHT; 

EX-PRIVATE F. GI0LMA

!W*

N

EX-PRIVATE GIOLMA 
WENT Of THE TOP

Completely Vanquished Both 
Party Cawtidates Whose- 

Deposits Are Gone

The Vet..

Ward One .. « 
Ward Two .. 
Ward Three . 
Ward Four .. 
Ward Five ..

Totals •• »

f 446 180 in
. 710 247 160
. 006 277 206
. 629 270 200
. 031 ; 376 881

3.624 1,350 LMl 71 
ballots. 61Spoiled and rejected 

Total ballots cast. 4.104.
Bs-Private Francis William Henry 

Giolma. formerly of the 10th Battalion. 
Canadian Expeditionary Fore*. Is the 
member-elect for 4he Capital City of 
British~ Columbia. He succeeds the 
late Premier of the Province, the Hon. 
H. C. Brewster, whose untimely death 
at Calgary on March 1 last occasioned 
the by-election held ' yesterday. Mr. 
Glolma's victory over both Liberal and 
Conservative opponents was Just as de 
cieive as that secured by the .worthy 
man whom he succeeded when the late 
Mr Brewster and Mr. Flumerfelt con
tested the seat In March. 1016. The 
rote given to the oflletol candidate of 
the various organisations in the city 
was proof, not only Of the excellent or
ganisation work of the member-elect's, 
comrades, but also went to shew that 
the newly-admitted electorate record
ed an almost solid vote for the hero of 
the Somme.

Elections Mors Uncertain.

-votes potted by one o’clock.. that tbs 
decisive factor would be the women's 
vote. As the day wore on—and It was 
particularly noticeable at Watied Three, 
polling station —the feminine army dis
played an enthusiasm in the issue to 
be decided which has for all tt»e 
placed an effective ban on successful 
speculation as to election results. With 
the promise suggested at nearly all 
meetings held in the Interests of the 
member-elect that every by-election 
would henceforward lie contested, yes
terday's result provides a considerable 
amount of material for mental reflec
tion.

Generally conceded that Mr. Giolma 
had an excellent chance of running out 
top the mere suggestion of both Lib
eral and Conservative candidates losing 
their deposits, however, would have been 
regarded as nothing short of preposter
ous earlier in the campaign. That 

1 -such has new -proved- *o-bo the oaee 
goes to show that the victor has the 
solid support of the service organiza
tions and in this apparent assurance 
provided liy the result Mr. Giolma will 
find a very great deal of saelsfaction.

Notable Victory.
For many months it has been felt 

that the" only way the returned men 
could place their desires and their 
grievances before the Government of 
the Province in a manner calculated to 
be effective was by the selection and 
election of one of their number to a 
seat in the Legislature. This has been 
the chief argument advanced through
out the short campaign and the only 
difference Jn designation between the 
Liberal and official Returned Soldier 
candidate was the party affiliation of 

(Concluded on page 6.)

ROYAL PROCLAMATION
Sunday, June 30, Will Be Day of Prayer and Intercession

Seeing that the Governor-General has declared to-morrow to be 
a day of humble prayer and intercession throughout Canada; feeling 
the need of oui* beloved Empire at this time, and believing that Al
mighty God hears and answers prayer, the undersigned, representing 
their respective churches, would call upon all who will give ear unto 
them to set apart next Sunday for attendance, at and prayer in their 
various places of worship, to intercede with our God and Father for 
^guidance and help in these days of such stress and strain.
^ “If My people, which are called by My name, shall humble them
selves. and pray, and seek My face, and turn from their wicked ways; 
then will I hroe from heaven, and will forgive their sin and will heal 
their land.”—II Cfcron. 7:14.

Bishop MacDonald 
Bishop Schofield 
Jne. Gibson Inkster 
William Stevenson

Herman SpafFerd Osborne 
Charles Creuchor 
Arthur doB. Owen 
Adjutant Morrott.

OTTAWA TAKES IMMEDIATE APPEAL 
AGAINST HABEAS CORPUS ORDER 

IN ALBERTA AFFECTING THE ARMY
Berlie Preparing to i 

Send Troops Into 
Russia, Paper States

London. June 29.—The German Gov
ernment, according to German news
papers, is taking preparatory measures 
with e view to intervention in Russia, 
says a dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph to-dey from Zurich. Under this 
plan, it is stated, troops will be cent to 
restore order, assisted by Maximalist
troops. ____

LAUSANNE PIPER

Swiss Authorities Say It is Too 
Outspoken in Criticism 

of Germany

Paris, June 13.—The Oasette. of 
Lausanne. Swltxerland. lias again been 
warned by the Swiss Federal Chancel
lory tii connection with its eritiolem of 
the Germans incorporated in its re
view of former United State» Ambas
sador Gerard's book. "My Four Years 
in Germany.” The newspaper has been 
notified that another article of the 
sort, characterized ^ui compromising 
Swiss relations with Germany, will be 
roost heavily punished. The warning 
cites the following passages of the in
troduction of the review as objection
able:

"One sees in the author the memoirs 
of an absolutely honest man required 
to live four years among knaves and 
other malefactors.

“But Germany always has violated 
divine right and human laws. Its lies, 
its inexcusable savagery and the re
lentless way In which it has destroyed 
the most beautiful monuments of tW 
earth and with which It has burned 
precious libraries and museums have 
dishonored it forever. The world must 
destroy It or the world is lost."

The Gazette received a similar warn
ing on June 7. 1015.

The Paris Journal reproduces the 
warning without comment.

Ottawa, June 29.—The Minister of Jugice bee issued instructions 
to appeal immediately against the decision of the Appellate Division 
of .the Supreme Court of Alberta in the case of Lewis. The appeal, it 
is announced, will he prosecuted with vigor.

The appeal to be entered will be against ah order by the Appel
late Division of the Supreme Court of Alberta yesterday granting 
habeas corpus to Earl Lewis as the result of proceedings recently 
brought by R. B. Bennett, K. C., ex-M. P. Lewis has been drafted for 
military service. His release by way of habeas corpus was sought on 
the ground that the Order-in-CoUncil under which he was drafted was 
unconstitutional.

U.S. TROOPS POLICE 
PANAMA AND COLON

Washington Takes Action tin 
der Tieaty of 1 904 

Maintain Order

Panama, June 20.—Upon orders from 
Washington. American troops begsui 
policing Panama and Colon at 2 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. The. action was 
taken under the treaty of 13*84,'' which 
authorizes the United States to assume 
Oils duty whenever" it to necessary So 
maintain order. The Panama. Govern^ 
ment has protested to Washington 
against the treasure.

Because the former administration 
had refused to correct conditions In the 
two cities, the soldier's in the canal 
zone were forbidden to, enter them, and. 
the civilian employees threatened to 
boycott Colon and Panama City if the 
mandate of the military authorities was 

, not carried out by the Panama Govern - 
m li t

Until After Elections.
Washington. June 20.—The protest 

from Panama over the policing of Colon 
and Panama by United States troops 
had not reached the State Department 
to-day. United State» troops will re
main in Colon and Panama, according 
to present Intentions, until order Is 
established and all the elections have 
been held.

FRANCE
Warmth of Relations Between 

France 3hd U. S. Indicated 
In Chamber

announcement made tn the Chamber of 
Deputier last evening that July 4 would 
be regarded as a legal holiday in 
France. All party lines were obliter
ated and the plaudits were unanimous 
from all parts of the‘Chamber. It was 
one of the most impressive demonstra
tions that had been seen in the French 
Chamber since the beginning of the 
war. r

Forewarned of the motion the Depu
ties had gathered in larger numbers 
than at any other time since the be
ginning of hostilities with the pos
sible exception of the assemblage on 
June 4, when Premier Clemenceau 
made his famous speech regarding the 
German offensive on the Chemin-dos-

Minister of Justice Will Act With Vigor to Uphold 
Validity of Order-in-Councll Removing Right of 
Exemption Under Military Service Act

Calgary. June 20.—In connection 
with the decision handed down by the 
Appellate Division of the' Supreme 
Court of Alberta granting the appli
cation made by R. B. Bennett, K. C„ 
for habeas corpus for Earl Lewis, It Is 
stated that only a comparatively small 
number of drafted soldiers tie Alberta 
are now affected, as the majority of 
those who would have come under the 
ruling had It been made earlier have

been removed from the province. It 
is further stated that civil action for 
damages may be taken by the parties 
Interested, if they so desire, agadnst 
those responsible for what the Alberta 
Appeal Court has ruled to be Illegal

It is announced that R B Bennett 
will fight the appeal of the Federal 
authorities through the Privy Council 
if the action is taken that fair.

TROOPS FROM ü. S., MOSTLY 
SPECIAL UNITS, LANDED IN 

ITALY TO SHARE IN FIGHT
Washington, June 29.—The flint American troops landed in Italy 

yesterday. General March, Chief of Staff, announced to-day. These 
are not the forcea sent by General Pershing, but consist of units ship
ped from this country. The troops consist largely of sauitary units, 
but include other special organizations, General March explained. 
On the whole, however, the force is made up mostly of non-combatant 
units. The combat troops will be sent by General Pershing as pre
viously announced.

General March had no announcement to make to-day as to the 
total number of troops shipped from this country to France. Formal 
announcement, he said, would be made later.

Surveying the entire battlefront.
Geti. March said the situation could 
be said to be extremely favorable to. 
th'e Allies. He would make no com
ment uglott the indications of an im
pending German attack.

The first United States national 
army division has taken up a sedV»r of 
the front in France, Gen. March also 
announced. It is the 77th. raised in 
New York, trained at Camp Upton 
and originally commanded by Major- 
Uuacral J> .Franklin BsU.

Training Completed.
FTve American divisions which had 

been hrifsMwith the British force* 
for training have been returned to 
General Pershing'* command with 
their training completed. One of these 
to the 35th Division, composed of Kan
sas and Missouri troops and com
manded by Major-General William M. 
Wright when it left the United States.

Commenting upon the return tp 
General Pershing’s command of these 
divisions. General March said It show
ed clearly the success of the plan for 
using all facilities to give American 
units their final polishing. It would 
not have been possible otherwise, he 
indicated, to have secured so large a 
trained force under Gen. Pershing in 
so short a time.

Austrian Reverse.
General March disclosed that the 

official reports from tfie Tfatian "front" 
place the number of Austrians captur
ed at 18.000 and a large amount of 
war material. The line of the Ptave 
has been entirely restored by the Ital
ians and in sonye places has been" 
slightly advanced.

Military opinion. General March 
said, found the Austrian attack faulty, 
because tt was spread over so large a 
front as to make It impossible to 
carry through successfully.

Aids Morals. •
The Austrian disaster which follow

ed is valuable to the Allies not only In 
a military sense, but psychologically, 
the Chief of Staff paid. because of its 
stimulating effect upon Italian morale 
both among the civil population and 
the army.

The practical result In prisoners and 
guns taken also was, of course, valu
able. |
• So far therS haul been no informa 
tlon to confirm reporta General March 
said, • that German troops were being 
sent to back up the Austrians.

WILSON VETOES ONE OF 
APPROPRIATION BILLS

Washington, June 29.—President 
Wilson to-day vetoed the post office 
appropriation bill.

NO PAPER MONDAY
Menday will be Canada's birth

day and The Times employees will 
cslsbrets the occasion by taking a 
holiday. Therefore, there will be no 
issue of the paper en that day unlees 
extraordinary war news should cell* 
for e special edition. L

WILL VISIT BRITAIN 
AND WESTERN FRONT
Men Going as.British Gov

ernment's Guests

Toronto, June 20.—It has been- an
nounced that the following will coin
pose a party of representative Cana
dian newspaper men who will proceed 
to England as the guests of thé British 
Government to make an extended sur
vey of thé Old Country under war 
Conditions and also a tour of the 
Western front: W. R. McCurdy. The 
Herald. Halifax; J. L Stewart, The 
World, Chatham, N. B.; A. Sevard. Le 
Soleil, Quebec ; N. Chasse, L'Even
aient, Quebec; Hon. Frank Carroll, 
-The Tvlygr-LplL, Qutbecj. A_-„ R Penny. 
The Chronicle, Quebec; îYôri. TBmbattier 
White (in England), The Gazette, 
Montreal; Fernand Rlnfret, Le Can
ada Montreal; Charles Roblllard. La 
Patrie, Montreal ; Oswald Mayrand, La 
Presse. Montreal; Norman Smith. The 
Journal, Ottawa; W. R. Givens, The 
Standard. Kingston; J. 8. Douglas, 
The Mail and Empire, Toronto; F. I). 
Smith. The News, Toronto; W. J. 
Southam, The Spectator. Hamilton; A. 
E. Millet", The Free Press, IiOndon; 
John Weld. The Farmers’ Advocate, 
London : E. H. Macklin, The Manitoba 
Free Press. Winnipeg: R L. Richard
son, The Tribune, Winnipeg: W. P. 
Kerr. The Leader. Regina; W. A. Bu
chanan. The Herald, Lethbridge; J. 
H. Woods, The Herald, Calgary ; M. R. 
Jennings, The Journal. Edmonton; W. 
C. Nicoll, The Province, Vancouver, 
and J. F. B. Llvesay, secretary, Win
nipeg.

ar

PRESIDENT MEN0CAL,
OF CUBA, ABOUT TO 

RETIRE FROM POST
Havana, June 20.—President Mena

çai, according te reports In circulation, 
has prepared a letter announcing his 
withdrawal from the Conservative 
Paudy, of which he is the head. The 
action. It Is said, is due to his dis
pleasure over the failure of the repre
sentatives of his party In Congress to 
force through the obligatory military 
service, espionage and budget meas
ures, the passage of which the Presi
dent haul urged.

MACHINISTS WORlC AGAIN.

Moose .Jaw, June 20.—The C. P. R. 
machinists here who were out on strifes 
returned to work last night after re
ceiving notice that the trouble at Win
nipeg had been satisfactorily settled.

7752^45528
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We Are Preset. We Are careryt. We Uee the Beet hi Oer Week.

The pleasantest eating may be 
spoiled by the unwelcome attentions 

of flies and mosquitoes.

REXALL

SKEETER SKOOT
Will keep them away.

25c and 50c
Use Dtnna Forget Cream for Sunburn.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
COR. OF FORT AND DOUGLAS. RHONE IIS.

VICTORIA CROSSES 
AWARDED TO ELEVE

Most Outstanding Heroism 
Was That of Pte. Beesley, 

of Rifle Brigade

London. June SS.-~(Vla Revler's Ot
tawa, Agency.)—The Leifcdon Gnkette 
•imounues Ibe swsrd of eleven Victoria 
f'rttwtea Nearly all the recipk-nU are 
from English county regiments. one. of 
the t Vosses goes to a member of a 
Canadian regiment.

The stories record, w usual, super 
bravery, mostly In attack, of which 
the following are examples:

Second-Lieut. Schofield, of the Lan
cashire Fusiliers, with nine men, by 
great daring and by clever disposi
tions. captured 140 Germans.

Sergt. Woodall, of the Rifle Brigade,

light Four Studebaker and 
Gray Dart Motor Cars

JUST ARRIVED !
Prices From $1,295 Including War Tax

Do nçt buy until you have seen these remarkable values. Demonstrates at any time.

JAMESON, R0LFE& WILLIS
MOTOR’ACCESSORIES, BTC.

Cor. Courtney and Gordon 8ta. Rhone 2246

B&K USE MORE
B*K OATMEAL 
BAR YELLOW CORK MEAL 
BAR BARLEY FLOUE 
BAB BYE FLOUR

YOU can help THE CANADA FOOD BOARD by using 20% or MORE in all your baking.

The Brackman-Ker Milling: Co., Ltd.

STARING YOU IN THE FACE
CORAS & YOUNG'S 6R0CERY PRICES

Bead Them Oyer, BUY THE GOODS, and Get Satisfaction. C. At Y. Guar
antee It

SHREDDED WHEAT 
BISCUITS, 2 pkts..

CORN STARCH
2 pkts........... .. .

NICE FRESH 
CUITS
Per lb..,,....

BROKEN, BIS-

.....15c
EMPRESS SODA BISCUITS, large

carton 30C
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER, the nicest 
Butter made. Per lb

MARGARINE
Per lb. v;....... >

RED LABEL COFFEE
1-lb. tin ...........

NICE RICH
3 lbs.
for ..............

30c
FLAVORY TEA,

$1.30

ANTI COMBINE TEA, the best
value to be had.
Per lb.. .Z.......... tfVV

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT, for
sandwiches. 4 £■ _

- 2 tins for . i. . . . . . ..... I 9C
CANADIAN BAR 

DINES 3 tins for.
CLARK’S PORK, BRANS AND TO

MATO SAUCE 6
Per can 12y*# and..... | VV

REINDEER COFFEE OR COCOA 
AND MILK 4 F
Small can.................... . | ^Fw

LIQUID VENEER
Per bottle, 40# and,.

MALKIN’S BEST MAR
MALADE '
4s, per tin ..... .. ,

APEX PURE FRUIT 
JAM, 4s, per tin.

20c

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Copas & Young
AKTI-COMBINE GBOCEBS 11

Phones 04 and 96. Corner Fort and Broad Street». Phones 94 and 96

single-handed captured a machine gun 
and eight men and then collected ten 
of hie own men and captured a farm 
and thirty more prisoners 

But perhaps the most remarkable 
story recorded Is that of the deeds of 
Pte. Beesley. of the Rifle Brigade. 
When alt the oHirers and non-com- 
mleeluned ofllcers of hts unit had been 
killed in attack, Pte Beesley took 
command of. the company, led an as
sault and captured single-handed an 
enemy poet, killed two Germans at 
their machine gun and then shot dead 
an officer who tried to take their 
place. Three more officers came out of 
a dugout. Beesley shot one who at
tempted to destroy a map. Beesley 
■died the map and made prisoners of 
thr other two officers. Four more offi
cers came out and these Beesley also 
disarmed and then sent back aa Pris
oners. At comrade then brought up a 
Lewis gun. which Beesley need will 
great effect against the retreating ene
my. Pte. Beesley was now alone with 
his comrade,.but they held the position 
for four hours under heavy Are. The 
enemy then advanced to counter-at
tack and. Beesley's companion was 
wounded. " Nevertheless, Beesley with 
his Lewie gun kept back the enemy 
until long after thq posts on his left 
h«,d been wiped out. When darkness 
came Beesley moved back to the 
original line, bringing with him his 
wounded companion and the gun. He 
then mounted the gun and kept it 
going against the enemy until things 
had quieted down. The Oasetle says 
his Indomitable pluck, skilful shooting 
and good Judgment in economising 
ammunition stamp this incident as one 
of the most brilliant In recent opera 
lions.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

LICENSE NO. ».7I

Ottawa. June 2*.—Thr following t 
unities have been announced:

Infantry.
Prisoner of war and wounded—LleaL 

"O. A. Cloutier, M. C, Laval. Que.
flossed- lie. James Noble, address 

not known.
Infantry.

IHed of wounds—Pte. J. A. Donnelly. 
Longue! 1. P.Q.; Pte. O L. E Damgard. 
St. John. N.B.; Pte H. Olney. Birch 
Ridge. N.B. ; Pte. W. Maxwell. Toronto; 
Pte. E. C. White. Cornwall. P.E.I.; Pte. 
W. M. McDonald. Sydney Mines. N.B.

Died—Pte L Rivers. Massey. Ont.; 
Pte. H. Merry. England; Pte. A. Des 
rosiers. Montreal; Pte. J. Desantos. 
Hays City,"’ Kansas. US A.: Pt*: vA. 
Des Jardin. Clarence Creek. Ont; Pte. 
F. Groom. Rosetea, Alta.

Wounded—Pte. J. Cloutier, Hull. 
P.Q.; Pte. A; McDavid.. Campbellton. 
N.B.; Pte. E. B. Green. Upper Pereaux. 
N.8.; Pte. D. A- McLellan, Keppoch. 
N.8.; Pte. M. Day. Halifax. N.8.; Pte. 
T. ' Buchanan. Charlottetown. P.E.I.; 
Pte. N. Penney, Holyroad. Nfld.; Pte. 
J. A. McLellan, Economy, NS.; Pte. C. 
F. Elderktn, Falmouth, N.8.; Pte. O. C. 
Eisner, Marriott* Cove. NA; Pte. A. 
E. Grimbly. England ; Pte. M. G. 8pen 
cer. Glace Bay. N.8 ; Pte. R. J. D'En 
t remont. Pubnlco. N.8.; Pte. H. L. 
Livingstone. Big Bras d’Or, N. 8»; Pte. 
R W. Kyle. Paris Station. Ont; Pte. 
W. Hooper. Bale Verte, NR; Pte R. 
Wickham. England; Pte. W. A. Ter- 
fry, Hantsport. N.S.; Pte. J. J. 8hat- 
tock, address not stated.

Gassed—Pte. J. Malone. Quebec; Pte. 
W. Roberts. Ireland; Pte. W. Imlay, 
Bog 1st on, N.8. ; Pte. M 8. Spencer. 
Mira Gut. N.8.; Pte. O. W. MeKeigao, 
Sydney Mines, N.8.

Artillery.
Wounded—Dvr. 8. J. Agnew, Stçgt 

ford. Ont.; Gnr R. R. Crocker. New
castle. N.B ; Gnr. A. M. Esson. Miller- 
ton, N.B. ; Bdr. E. Carstens. Montreal 

Medical Service#-
Killed Sergt. R. G. Wallace. Lon 

don. Ont.; Sergt. G. Wiley, London. 
Obl; Sergt.-Major €. H. Ward. Lon
don, Ont.; Pte. P. Baillargeon, Windsor. 
Ont.; Sergt. A. E. Lloyd, England.

KUEHLMANN’S WORDS 
AIMED AT PACIFISTS 

IN ENTENTE COUNTRIES
London, June 2».—Lord Robert Cecil. 

Minister of Blockade, iw a etat-cmHH 
ÿeslèrîBiÿ afternoon characterised the
recent speech tjf Tff. voft Kuchlmann. 
German Foreign Secretary, as Vague In 
phraseology and intended to appeal to 
the pacifist element In the countries at 
war with Germany.

Lord Robert intimated that his *n 
ttlysis of Von Kuehlmann’s remarks 

that of the British Government. He 
had recognised the speech as being 
"directed largely In all countries, es
pecially Britain, to encourage those 
who may be Inclined to be war-weary 
to believe that tolerable terms might 
be secured, and that, if these terms 
were not a copied, the war would go on 
Indefinitely." _ ^

Lord Robert pointed out that Von 
Kuehlmann, understanding somewhat 
the British mind, had been careful not 
to threaten, but had mentioned the 
German gains in the East.

Lord Robert indicated that he r* 
garded the Foreign Secretary's attitude 
as merely another chapter In German 
hypocrisy and that his references to the 
freedom of the seas and to colonial 
possessions and other terrrts named 
were too vague and indy finable to dis-

PEMBERTON-BILLING
HEARD FROM AGAIN

London. June 28.—Noel PembCHon- 
Billlng, whose activities ipclude a cru
sade against all persons of German 
origin in the United Kingdom, attack
ed Sir Albert Stanley. President of the 
Board of Trade, In. the.House of Com
mons last evening. He elicited the re
ply that Hir Albert's family name 1» 
Knatterles. that he Is from Derbyshire, 
and has no foreign blood.

Mr. Pemberton - Billing put the fol
lowing question to Rt. Hon. Andrew 
Bonar Law. the Government spokes
man In the House of Commons:

-Is the President of the Board of 
Trade a German of the name of Knutt- 
mer, and does he hold his position 
through the Influence of a German 
who la now working but the damna
tion of this country In Ametiosr

Mr. Bonar Law replied that be knew 
Sir Albert Stanley had no German 
blood or connections.

Sir Albert promptly explained the 
matter to the House. He said that his 
father and mother had been born In 
Derbyshire, and that the family was 
English for many generations back 
and had no trace of foreign blood. 
Knatterles was an old English name, 
but very difficult to pronounce, hence 
hts parents had changed 1Lafter he Mfd 

ilded for some years In America. 
This statement was gfeeted with cheers 

S laughter.

COST OF ADVERTISING 
RECENT VICTORY LOIN

Canadian Press Received One- 
Twentieth of One Per Cent, 

of Subscriptions

Toronto, June 28.—Various estimates 
have been made as to the amount the 
press of Canada received from the 
Government in connection y with the 
press publicity for the recent Victory 
Loan, but the actual figures paid were 
clearly set forth In audited statements 
submitted to the annual meeting of 
Canadian Press Association. Inc„ Jus 
held in Toronto.

The total amount paid by the Gov
ernment for advertising space was 
8)46,418-81. which was distributed 
among 1,400 newspapers and other pub 
Itcations. Approximately $6,000 was 
spent in the preparation and dlstribu 
tion to the press of a large number of 
special articles, illustrations, cartoons, 
etc., which were Inserted in the press 
Without Charge—TTiê •mtiig of typr 
and making of duplicate plates of the 
advertisements for the various publica
tions used and the fees paid to the five 
co-operating advertising agencies for 
their services cost in the neighborhood 
of $37.000, making the total expendi
ture 8208,144.08.

As the total cost of floating the Loan 
was approximately $5,800.000, the G 

►meat's expenditure- on press pu 
city represents les* than five per cent, 
of the total expenditure. It is Interest
ing to note also that the press publicity 
cost only one-twentieth of one per cent, 
of the total amount subscribed to the

Much Work.
The press publicity for the Loan was 

handled by Canadian Press Associa
tion. Inc., and the officers of the As
sociation and its individual members 
co-operated splendidly in making the 
campaign a success. During three 
months last fall most of the time of the 

resident, J. H. Woods, of The Calgary 
leraid, and the office staff, was devot

ed to the press publicity campaign, 
and for several weeks the committee of 
publishers in charge was in almost 
contlniMMMi • session. ■ • The - individual 
members on the other hand, contri
buted, without charge, space in their 
newspapers and other publications 
which, if calculated at their regular 
commercial rates, would run up to 
more than the total amount paid for 
the advertising space.

Ne'ither the Canadian Press^^Assoct - 
atlon. Inc. as such, nor any of its of
ficer* or committees received any re
muneration for their services in con
nection with the Loan, those services 
being given voluntarily and in the 
spirit of national service.

TEUTON PRISONERS 
PREVENTED RETURNING 

BY CZECH0-SL0VAKS
Moscow. June 2».—Owing to the 

Csec ho-Slovak outbreak, with the com
plete stoppage It has brought about of 
traffic on the Trans-Siberian Railway 
and on a goodly portion of the Eastern 
Railway, the German plans to rush war 
prisoners homeward are failing of re
alisation.

In the area affected by the Czecho
slovak military operations, extending 
from Samara, on the Volga, to Novo 
Nikolatevsk. beyond Omsk, there are 
about 300,000 able-bodied German and 
Austrian prisoners—200,000 In Siberia. 
46,000 In Turkestan and the remainder 
in the Provinces of Perm and Oren
burg. Of that number there are about 
17.000 officers, whom the Austrians are 
particularly eager to repdtriate. More 
than half the number of prisoners are 
employed In the mines. In factories or 
In the fields. Several hundred thou 
sand were similarly engaged in the 
Vkralne and In the Don region, when 
the German advance set them free.

MANY OFFICERS ON 
LEAVE WILL REMAIN

IN THIS COUNTRY
Winnipeg, June 28.—A special dis 

patch td The Winnipeg Free Press from 
its Ottawa correspondent says:

"Many officers nowcalsave In Gan- 
ada will not be compelled to return. 
By an arrangement recently made, 
officers ftome °n 'compassionate* leave 
are turned over to the Adjutant-Gen
eral’s disposal here, and struck off the 
strength of the overseas forces. These 
Include men who have been allowed to 
come on k&ya for-domestic reasons or 
for other reasons designated VWTltafe;- 
stonate.’

"There are no more coming, leave for 
any reason whatever now being re
fused overseas.

"Such men instead of being respon 
wtble to the overseas organ) tat ten. wlTT 
be at the disposal of the authorities 
here. Some will be placed in charge of 
depot battalions, some will be put on 
instructional work and some may 
again be sent overseas."

SEVERAL CANADIANS
HELD IN GERMANY

London. June IS.—The following 
Canadians held prisoners in Germany 
are reported : Major A. D. Carter ; 
Lleuts. D. A. McDonald and G. A. 
Cloutier; Pte. <2173418) H. Hbgan; 
Pte. (3481) A. M. Thomas; Pte. 
(746037) H. R. Carter; Pte. (258934) T. 
Love; Pte. (660480) F. C. Bushnell ; 
Pte. (426724) W. W. Mack le; Pte 
(2itiUtS£ CV H- Hansen, and. Corporal 
(642) B. J. Akerstream.

CAPT. A. C. MACAULEY 
PROVOST-MARSHAL OF 

WINNIPEG DISTRICT
Winnipeg. June 29.—Captain A. C. 

Macau ley. the man who was in charge 
of the raid on the Jesuit Novitiate Col
lege at Guelph, which has raised such 
a stormy controversy. Is to be the new 
provost - marshal of Military District 
No. 10. it is stated.

GERMAN PRESSURE IN ROUMANIA
Amsterdam. June 29.—A royal decree 

has been Issued at Bucharest, says The 
Koelnlsche Volks Zeltung, pardoning all 
German staff officers in Roumania, 
who are being prosecuted or have 
already been convicted for offences 
committed .with the Intention of help
ing their ; fatherland or infringing 
special laws against enemy subjects.

The
family, small or 
large, that is substi
tuting other cereals 
for wheat flour to
day is doing loyal 
work for the greet 
cause to which we, 
as Canadians, are 
Pledged.

There Is 
No Sacrifice

of the pleasures' of the 
table when good, whole
some substitutes for wheat 
flour are used.

Scores of families are 
now employing depend
able. guaranteed ceres la 
which have always stood 
high In public esteehn and 
whose more extensivet use 
have-been made a neces
sity by the temporary 
shortage of wheat.

ROYAL STANDARD RYE FLOUR 
ROYAL STANDARD YELLOW CORNMEAL 
ROYAL STANDARD OATMEAL 
ROYAL STANDARD ROLLED OATS

—are products that have had a warm welcome In British Colum
bia homes for years. The demand for them to-day is not merely 
-a-tribute Yo Yhelr outstanding truattttwasi dependably and ntmn- 
tious cereals, but to the dependable character of "ROYAL 
STANDARD" products In general, including "Royal Standard 
Wheat Flour."

At all 
‘CIRCLE V

z
Look for the trademark, thegrocers.

Longer:

VMCIVVER MIEL1I6 6 6IAII COMPANY, LIMITED
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, Nanalme and Mission, ». C.

SAANICH INTERURBAN RAILWAY

DOMINION DAY
FARE AND ONE-THIRD

for the round trip to
Observatory, Brentwood, Experimental Farm, Deep Bay and 

,all points on the Saanich Division, effective Monday, July let,

Traffic Dept.

only.

B. C ELECTRIC
Phone 1%9

HABEAS CORPUS IN 
NON-EXEMPTION CASES

Granted Man at Calgary and 
Half Dozen Men at 
_ Montreal

Calgary. June 29.—Aq order was Is
sued here yesterday by the Appellate 
Division of the Supreme Court of Al
berts, granttijg habeas corpus to 
LeWls, in the application touching the 
cancellation of exemptions under the 

Act recentjx brought

stayed for two weeks pending a pos
sible appeal Chief Justice Hardie 
dissented from Justices Simmons. 
Stuart, Hyndman and Beck, who ifere

At Montreal.
Montreal, June 23. —Mr, Justice 

Rruneau announced here yesterday 
that he would Issue writs of habeas 
corpus on the petitions presented by 
counsel on behalf of some half-doxen 
men. not British subjects, who com
plain that they are illegally detained 
in military barracks. There was no 
doubt in the court’s mind that the right 
of habeas corpus existed, that the 
Order-in-Council attacked by counsel 
did not suspend the right and that the 
objections now raised on the constitu
tionality or otherwise of the order 
properly belonged to the period when 
the writs would be returned for Judg
ment tm their merits. ^ -

Acting for the Minister of Justice 
in the case. P. B. Mlgnault. K. C., con
tended that the Order-in-Council does 
not 'apply to persons not British sub
jects. and that the Government never 
contemplated forcing foreigners to 
serve in the Canadian army. Mr. Mlg
nault stated that against what had 
been asserted by the attorneys for the 
petitioner*, the order passed under the 
War Measures Act was not an act of 
the Executive, but an act of Parlia
ment itself, which had transferred its 
powers to the Governor-General-in- 
Council in adopting the War Measures 
Act. Counsel contended that Article 91 
of the British North America Act 
would bear out his assertion on this 
subject.

Those who failed to live up to the 
measures must take the conse
quences. argued Mr. Mlgnault, and ac
cording to the contention of the Be-, 
pertinent of Justice, the Superior 
Court, in the present instance, should 
declare that the petitioners’ detention 
and arrest were legal and should be 
maintained until such time as the Min
ister of Mint la could take cognisance 
and adjudge their status. »

. POOLE INTERNATIONAL 
ROTARY PRESIDENT

Kansas City, June 29.—John Poole, of 
Washington. D. C.. "dark horse" can
didate. was elected president of the 
International Association of Rotary 
Clubs on the second ballot yesterday. 
He received 272 votes, but his election 
later was made unanimous.

KILLED AT CAMP BORDEN

Camp Borden, Jupe 28.—Cadet John 
Arthur Byrnes, of the Royal Air Force, 
was killed1 here as the result of an 
aeroplane accident at 8.30 o’clock last 
evening, while doing a solo flight.

If You 
Are Wise
you wj|l think about your 
Winter supply of fuel 
now. Begin to lay in an 
extra ton or two of coal 
each month. Be a Hoarder.

The question is not so 
much that Coal will be 
sto^uii ilnli»«> it Iks uife 
1cm. Remember the limita
tions of the heavy motor 
truck—it cannot take Coal 
over roads that are soft with 
Winter rain and snow.

Phone us to-day. In this 
weather our trucks can go 
anywhere. A ton of our New 
Wellington Coal will go 
twice as far as inferior 
brands. '

J. E. PAINTER 
& SONS

Phone 636. v 617 Cormorant

An Unconditional 
Guarantee -

Evèry SUIT I make to 
order for men and women is 
guaranteed to be correct in 
fit, style and" quality of 
material.

Just give me a trial order

Charlie Hope t, I
1434 Government St

Phone 2689 Victoria, B. 0.

ns
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BITES TEN BY

t

British Advanced East of 
Nieppe Forest and French 

-—- ' South of Aisne

London. June 2$.—FlHd-Mxrahal
Haig reported Tael night:

“Thia morning Rnglixh troop* carried 
out a successful operation on à front of 
aln>ut three and a half mile* east of the 
Nieppe forest (between Baiileui and 
Hethune). Our line on this front has 
Wen advanced to an average depth of 
nearly a mile, and more than $00 prt 
toners and twenty-two machine guns 
have been captured. All our objectives 
were gained. Including the hamlets of 
L'Rplnette. La Verte Heu and La 
Becque. The enemy was taken by sur
prise. and our casualties were light.

"At the same hour Australian troops 
attacked and captured certain hostile 
posts west of Merria, together with 
forty-three prisoners and six machine 
guns

“On .'the remainder of the British 
front the situation is unchanged.

In the Air.
"Aviation—A full day*» work was 

done Thursday by our reconnaissance, 
photographic and artillery aeroplanes. 
There was some Increase In hostile 
activity in the air, and more fighting 
occurred. ; ***^ lJ~*  ".,   

"Twenty Oerman aeroplanes w> 
destroyed and nine driven down out of 
control. Fourteen of ours are missing.

"Bombing was carried out vigorously 
beyond the Oerman lines. Twenty-one 
tons of bombs were dropped during the 
twenty-four hours, on railway junc
tions and other targets**

Bombing Raids
A statement Issued by the Air Min

istry yesterday afternoon said :
"Some of our aeroplanes on the night 

of June 27-28 successfully attacked the 
enemy's aerodrome at Bole hen (Ger- 
man Lorraine, fifteen miles northeast 
of Met*). -Bombs were released at low 
altitudes and machine guns were fired 
Into hangars All oiir machines re
turned safely.

"Rnemy aeroplanes bombed one of 
our aerodromes last night, but did no 
material damage.

"This afternoon some of our aero
plane* attacked the workshops, sta
tions and sidings at Thlonville (Oer
man Lorraine). Observation was dif
ficult. but direct hits were seen to have 
been made on the works Nearly three 
tons of bombe were dropped.

"Our formations were attacked by 
hostile aeroplanes Severe fighting en
sued. during which three enemy aero
planes were destroyed and a number 
were driven down. Three of our ma
chines did not return."

French Gained.
Paris. June 29.—The following ofll 

rial report w;m issued here last night
"South of the Aisne French troops 

attacked this morning, from the south 
of Amblemy to the east of Montgobert 
(southwest of Boissons), in order to 
acquire armed places on a seven-kilo 
metre (four-and-a-half-mile front. Our 
men entered Oerman works, took the

Pacific Milk
Is As Pure As 
Country Air

Out at Ladner, where Pacific 
Milk is put up is an ideal dairy
ing country—rich green grass, 
fresh eold water, sea breeze*
■ nH si l intHino s ___

Right ib the centre of the 
dwtriet. set m the fields away 
from town, in the factory.

The air is pure aid bracing; 
there is no city dust and dirt. 
The plant is as clean as a farm 
kitchen.

Thia purity shows itself in the 
wholesomnness' of Pacifie- Milk.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
Factory at Ladner, B. Ç.

fosses above Laversihe and the heightà 
northwest of On try ami advanced our 
lines near the west of Ht. Pierre Aigle 
and also tin the hill south of the vil
lage.

"Our advance reached at some pointa 
a depth of two kilometres (about a 
mile and a third). We have taken until 
now 1,060 prisoners."

Aerial Operations.
"Aviation—On June 26-17 twenty 

Oerman aeroplanes were brought down 
or put out of action, and four captive 
ballons were burned. Our bombing 
squardons In the same period, during 
the day and night, dropped fifty-eight 
tons of projectiles on aviation grounds 
along the Somme and "Aisne and tin 
cantonments and bivouac» at Hoesierea- 
en-8anterre. Flames and Guignicourt 
and. the stations of Soisaons, Fere-^P: 
Tardenoia and other places. Two mu
nitions depots were exploded and aeV' 
era! fires were observed."

German Statement.
Berlin, June 21.—Via London, June 

19.— An official statement issued here 
this evening says:

"North of the Lye and south of the 
A lane we -are fighting to repulse vig
orous enemy partial attacks.

"Strong flying forces have been 
brought into action, leading to violent 
aerial combats. Yesterday our aviators 
shot down twenty^five aeroplanes and 
one captive balloon, ànd our anti-air
craft gens shot down five aeroplanes."

Surprise for Enemy.
With the British Army in France. 

June 28.—Via London, June 29.—(By 
the Associated Press.)—Field-Marshal 
von Hlndenburg's troops eaat of the 
Forest of Nieppe got a nastly and un
expected knock to-day when British 
troops suddenly drove forward in a 
surprise attack along a front of more 
than three miles and hurled the 
startled grey-coated soldiers back to 
an average dept» of 1.500 yards.

The operation was an unqualified 
success from It* Inception, and the 
attacking infantry reached all their 
objectives in a remarkably short time. 
By this thrust the British not only 
have greatly Improved their position 
in this important and much-contested 
sector, which lies just north of Mer- 
ville, but they Inflicted heavy punish
ment on two hostile divisions that were 
holding the line here—the thirty-sec
ond division of Saxons and the forty- 
fourth reserve division of Prussians.

Many Germane Killed. v
I*arge numbers of the enemy were 

killed in the hurricane onslaught, and 
250 of the more fortunate had been 
collected in the prison cages before

The front of attack was 6.WH) vanls 
in length, and lay approximately be
tween Vieux-Berqutn on the north and
Pont Tournai, which le 2,000 yards 
northwest of Merville. on the south.

As a special feature of the pro
gramme. Australian troops on the left 
carried out an attack of their own, 
addtrtg nearly halt a hundred prison- 
ers to the bag. , ___

The morale of the captured German* 
was not high. These men and others 
captured recently expected to get 
ahead much faster.

These men professed to believe that 
the United States was not going to he 
able to render much assistance to the 
Allies The helplessness of the United 
States Is being preached assiduous!'' to 
the troop* by the Oerman high com
mand. and had its effect among the 
men In the. trenches.

With the Oerman officer*, naturally. 
It is different, for they have nq delus
ions on the subject

COWICHAN CHAPTER
OF I. 0. D. E. MEETS

Duncan. June 29—At this weeks 
meeting of the Imperial Cowtehan 
Chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire Mrs. Black wood-Wileman read an 
Interpretation of the meaning of "Our 
Badge." written by Mrs. A. McC. 
Criary, of Vancouver, which wa* full 
of Interest.

Mr*. Hasell. provincial secretary, 
gave an account of some of thê pro
ceedings at the annual meeting of the 
National Chapter recently held In To
ronto. Several resolutions were heard 
with much pleasure, among them one 
petitioning the Government to organ
ise a Women s Auxiliary Army Corps 
throughout Canada, and another add
itif miHltto bar the riaepa alasw 
Instituted and worn by mothers ana 
wives of overseas the white
bgr iti .be worn by mothtiSf off girls 
who are emulating ttie men iii courage 
and fortitude in active service under 
Are. Approximately 400 nurses under 
fire or by drowning have already 
made the supreme sacrifice. It waa 
noted with pride that in the recent 
raids in hospitals in France “not a wo
man left her poet.* *

The reports from the provinces were 
splendid. British Columbia had 
doubled her relume thia year and waa 
almost in line with Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba, said Mrs. Haaell.

The membership of the Cowichan 
Chapter is now twenty and there are 
many Inquiries. The motto is "Let 
Love and Loyalty Prevail'/

Save Money on Your 
Purchases of Furniture, 
Carpets, Linoleum, Etc.

Out Stock of Furniture- toc the home ia-now at its best.. 
Every article has been carefully selected for its wearing quali
ties, and close buying has enabled us to place most moderate 
prices on everything we offer. See our fine stock. You will 
be welcome whether you intend purchasing or not. We want 
to get you acquainted with the values we offer. We have 
Cota, (hutches. Springs. Mattresses, Pillows, Blankets and Iron 
Beds at very low prices. Let 1» supply your Furniture wants. 
Free city delivery. Ten per cent, cash discount allowed off 
regular prices. Special attention to out-of-town orders.

A Lady Would 
Uke This

Tea Wagon, in fumed oak, 
with movable tray and 
glass bottom. A nice ad
dition to a tastefully fur
nished home. Cash Price 
is ....................... *15.30

Parlor Rockers
Solid Golden Oak Rockers,

large and comfortable, 
seats, spindled backs, with 
strong arms. Cash Price
is ........................  *5.40

Many designs in stock at 
lowest (Wees.

O DOUGLAS SI
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“The Fashion Centre”

July Clearance 
Sale

July Clearance 
Sale

1008-10 Government Street

PHONE 181 JULY SALE NEWS JUNE 30TH, 1918

Campbells Annual July Clearance Sale
Commences Tuesday. July 2nd

There never was a time, we believe, when people appreciated this store more than now. Not so much for the great variety of

Sale ENTHUSIASM THAN EVER.

July Sale Bargains From the Women's 
Ready-to-Ween" Section

Women's Suits are 
Greatly Reduced

Reg. Values to $75.00 at............ $49.50
Reg. Values to 67.50, at........ 42.50

59.00, at............ 39.50
47.50, at. .£...........32.50
39.00, at ..............25.00
30.00, at.......... ... 19.75
25.00, at.............. 16.90

Reg. Values to 
Reg. Values to 
Reg. Values to 
Reg. Values to 
Reg. Values to

O.S. Size Suits for 
Stout Figures

Reg. to $60.00, for.. ................» .$35.00
Reg. to 45.00, for................ ............. 25.00
Reg. to 39.00, for........$.......... . 19.75

Silk and Satin Suits to 
Clear Tuesday

Reg. to $57.50, for.............. ........ ,.,.$35.00
Reg. to 37.50, for.............................. 25.00

Hosiery Bargains
50 doaen Women's Black Cash- 

merino Hose, “factory seconde," 
with very slight Imperfections. 
Regular 50c pair. July Sale. 3 
pair for ...................*........... $1.04)

Women's Fine Black and White 
Cotton Lisle Hoes, specially 
priced at 3 pair for....$1.00 

"Luxite" Silk Hoee In colors of 
navy, grey and white, ribbed 
top, regular $1.25. July Sale.
at ................................................fl.OO

Women's Fine Fibre Silk Hose, 
in black only, regular S6c.
for. pair ......................................50*

Women’s Fine Geuxe Lisle 
Thread Hoee, black only, very
special, at. per pair............60*

Children's Strong -tat -Bibbed 
Black Cotton Hoee, all wises up 
to 16. at $ pair for ..... -91.00

All Coats and Dresses at Special July Sale Prices
Knit Underwear at Sun-Rain Silk Um-

Special Prices
Women's Knit Vests with short 

and no sleeve, at 4 for. .$1.00

Women's Cotton Knit Vests end 
Drawers at 3 for................. $1.00

Women’s Cetton Knit Vests end 
Drawers at 2 for...... .$1.00

Combinations, tight and loose
knee. Special, at................. 76$

Cotton Lisle Bloomers In colors
of ease, grey, navy and tan. 
Special at ................  65f

Infante' Bummer Vests to clear, 
at each ......................  lOf

WOMEN S KHAKI 
COLORED OVERALLS

Long sleeves, onè-piece style. 
Réguler 84.90. <j»Q QC 
To clear at..

July Skirt 
Bargains

Fancy Striped Taffeta Silk 
Skirt* at

$6.90
Navy and Black Serge Skirts

a*

$5.00
Novelty Outing Skirts, to

ÎT..™ $3.90

brellas to Clear at 
$6.25

Regular $8.25.

Nine only. Fine Quality Sun- 

Rain Bilk Umbrellas, with very 

alight Imperfections In top, 

colors include navy, myrtle,

iHUMf fiNir ur iuMtnni.

$8 25. to clear at..............$6.25

60 Doien Large Sue Overall 
Print Apron*

Regular price 90c. _
July Sale Price.. • Wv

July Sale in the 
Neckwear Section

Fancy Roll Sport Cellars. Regu
lar 90c, to clear at. 35$

A Group of Fancy Neckwear,
values up to $1.76, at...........BO$

Another Group ef Collars. Regu
lar to $1.25, at 50$

Still another lot. Regular up to
90c, to clear at.......25$

Made-Up Veils with lace border, 
black, purplfe and white. Reg. 
$1.26, for ...a............75$ 1

Two only Royel Blue Bilk Sun
shades. Reg. $3.75 for $1.50

All White Outing Skirt* at 
10 Per Cent. Off Regular 

Price» During Sale

Save on Corsets 
Odd Lines to Clear

Odd lin* .nd brokwi *î**a M~M*Ewearing. BBSS*
Regular $1.00 pair, to clear at..................... ......................75$

Odd knee of Corsets, regular $1.50 and $L25 per pair, to
clear at .......................  ................. ...................................... $1.00

All eur regular $1.7$ Corsets selling Tuesday at. .$1.60 
Goesard Front-lace Corsets, discontinued lines. Regular

up to $7 50, at ................................. .......... ....................$4.05
Goesard Corsets, broken and discontinued lines, large

sises only. Regular $5.00. for ................................... $3.60
Brassiere», front and back fastening. Regular 60c, to 

clear at ............ ............................................................................. 50$

Exceptional Blouse Bar
gains for July Sale 

Shoppers
300 Dainty White Muslin Blouses 

at $1.25
25 dozen dainty White Muslin Bloueaa, neatly trimmed In 

various ways with fine laces and beautiful embroider
ed effects. At $1.25 these Blouses are really unmatch- 
able values; sises $4 to 44. July Sale price. ...$1.26

15 Dozen Blouses to Clear Tuesday 
at 75c*

At this price these pretty Muslin Blouses will move out 
qulçkly. There is a splendid assortment of attractive 
styles from which to choose. Out they go Tuesday at 
the low figure of .......................................................................75$

Striped Jap Silk Blouses, Reg. $5.00, 
For $3.95

Smartly Tailored Jap Silk Blouses. In gold and white; . 
also purple and white stripes; fashioned with satin 
hollar, very smart and perfect fitting. Regular $5.00. 
July Sale ................................................................................. $3.95

Fancy Striped and White Voile 
Blouses at $2^5

Fancy Colored Striped Voile and Plain White Voile 
Bloueee, all this season'» buying and very special value 
at $2.9fc. Not every sise in each style but all sizes 
in the lot

10 Per Cent. Off All Georgette, Crepe de' 
Chine and Fine White Voile Blouses 

During July Sale

Muslin Underwear 
Specially Priced

July Sale Bargains "From the 
Childrens Section

Children’s Ginghsm Frocks at Clearance Prices.
For Agee 2 to 14 Years

Regular up to $1.90 for...,.......................... ........................................$1.26
Regular up to $2.25 for .............. ...................... ...................................... $1.56
Regular up to $2.90 for ......................................................•....................$1.76

10 per cent, off all other Colored and White Muslin Dreaeea 
Children's Coats to Clear at Substantial Reductions 

For Ages 6 to 16 Year*.
Regular up to $10.00 for.....,..,................... .... ...........*................$5.00
Regular up to $16.00 for ......................................................................... $7.50
Regular up to $1$.00 for ,...:.............................................................. $10.60
Regular up to $23.60 for ...........................................................,...$13.50

For-Ages 2 to 4 Year»
Regular up to $2.50 for-........................................................................ $1.76
Regular up to $4.75 for ...................................................................$2.50

CLEARING CHILDREN’8 SUMMER HEADWEAR 
AT JULY SALE PRICES r ”

July Sale Clove Bargains .
Odd Line* of Fin* Kid Gloves, Values to $2.26, July 

Sale, $1.00 Pair.
About 200 Pair ef Fine Kid Gloves, odd lines and broken

aises. Regular $2.25, to clear at, pair......................... $1.00
Chamoisette (Sieves, fine quality. In shades of black, white.

natural and grey. All slaws. Regular $1.25 for....$1.00 
Black Silk Gloves, Rises 6Ms and 6 only. Regular 60c for 36$ 

Long Silk Gloves, at Special July Sale Prices.
12-Button length, regular $100. for .............................. 76$
16-Button length, regular $1.25, for .$1.00
20-Button length, regular $1.75, for ..................... .$1.60

In Black, White and Colors.

Gown* and Chemise of fine white cotton, regular
$1.00. July Sale ........................................75*

3 dozen White Underskirts, regular $1.15, for 90#
2 doaen Nightgowns, regular $1.25. July Sale 

......... .................................................... . *1.00
2 dozen White Skirt*, regular $1.75. July Sale

.................................................................  *1.50
Children's White Cotton Nightgowns, size 2 only. 

Regular 75c. JtdyJSale ................50#

10 Per Cent. Off All Other White- 
wear and Silk Crepe de Chine, With 
the Exception of Philippine Under

muslins
Many Other Lines Priced to Clear— 

Handbags, Belts, Etc.
Elastic, Leather, and White Pique Belts, regular

up to $1.25. To dear at ............. 10#
Cut Steel Elastic Belts, regular up to $8.50. July 

Sale ........................................................ *1.00
Cretonne Work Bags, regular $1.25 for 75#.

Regular 90o for............................... 65#
Leather Hand Bags, regular $1.75. July Sale

priee .......................................................... *1.00
Children’» Leather Buster Belts, regular 25c,

for...........................     10#
Stamped Cushion Tops, regular $1.75, for...75# 
Stamped Nainsook Combinations, regular $1.50, 

for ......................   90#
Work Bags, regular 65c, for.............. 35#
Stamped White Muslin Dressing Sacques, regular

65c, for ...............    *0#
All Worked Pieces to clear at ........Half-Priori
Plain Silver and Studded Mesh Bags to clear at 

*2.05, *3.50 and................................ *5.00

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN WEDNESDAY. JULY 3. UNTIL 6 P.M.
v_
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TO-MOBBeW’8 SB*VICES

We invite the attention el our readers to the 
message on the front page of The Times from the 
representatives of the city churches to the people 
of Victoria regarding the nature of the religious 
services to-morrow. By Royal Proclamation the 
day has been set apart as one of prayer and inter
cession throughout the Empire for Divine guidance 
and aid in these soul-trying times.

The occasion is a timely reminder of the futility 
of humaj^aims and intentions which leave out the 
Creator, aud that while man may propose 
God still disposes and will do so to the 

, end of the human chapter. Nations in whole or in 
part, under the impulse of vanity and folly,'often 
wander'from the 'path'They should tread, but if 
they maintain their sacred communication with 
their Creator and strive to comport themselves, up
rightly, humanely and justly they will pass through 
every trial and peril safely. That is the oldest 
lesson taught by history, but it is necessary that 
it should be solemnly emphasized from time to time.

THE BY ELECTION.

A NEW AND NOVEL THEORY.

There was no room for “its" or “buts” in the 
contemplation of Mr. Giolma’s victory. He gained 
all his objectives, the seat, his adversaries’ depos
its and an aggregate vote larger than the combined 
totals against him with reserves to spare. His 
strategy was skilful, reflecting his journalistic ex
perience with political warfare, his methods were 
clean, and the work of his staff was efficient; 
The Times, although it opposed him, joins with his 
opponents in congratulating him on his victory.

It justly cannot be said, however, that the Pro
vincial Government or its policy was the issue of 
the campaign. Indeed, for the most part, the suc
cessful candidate's platform concerned the Gov
ernment at Ottawa, and if the result indicated want 
of confidence it was in the Administration led by 
Sir Robert Borden rather than in that of the Hon. 
John Oliver. Pensions, separation allowances, aliens, 
the Patriotic Fund and kindred matters affecting 
soldiers, their dependents and the war, are national 
duties and in the f'anadian-Parliament are Min
isters specially charged with most of them. Ottawa 
has even assumed the chief share of responsibility 
for the seulement of soldiers on the land and has es
tablished a Board for the purpose. As ■to the 
urgency of these matters there can be no dispute. 
This paper jias urged them repeatedly upon Ottawa 
and it hopes the authorities there will draw some 
inspiration from yesterday’s decision.

_ The Provincial Government will «mpHuia
-with the Dominion authorities in those aspects of 

ye which it is abte to be of ssgistince.

_ Joseph Debar, of Cincinnati, President of the 
National Association of Distillers and Wholesale 
Dealers, sees in the Russian revolution the sequel 
to the prohibition of vodka drinking by the late 
dynasty at Petrograd. According to this unique 
philosopher, the Csar wrought hia own ruin by sign 
ing that ukase; if he had not done this he would 
still have been on the Throne, Russia would have 
remained a united, vigorous ally, the West Front 
would not have been subjected to so much hammer
ing. In fact, we infer, the war would have been 
won for the Allies long before this, and millions Of 
lives would have been saved.

Most people have thought that the origin of the 
Russian revolution lay in centuries of repression 
and tyranny. They thought it was the land-hanger 
of many generations reinforced by bread-hunger 
and German propaganda which brought about the 
upheaval. Now, they know all about it from the 
Cincinnati distilling magnate. The Russian people 
did not want land, bread, freedom or any such 
nonsense as that; they wanted vodka. The lesson is 
as plain as a pikestaff. Unless the prohibition laws 
of this continent are repealed there will be a simi
lar upheaval. The people will rise in their might 
and demand their Scotch, their Bourbon, their cock 
tails, their Budweisér and Rainier, and will rais<) 
Cain until they get it. Thus warns the patriotic, 
forpsighted and sagacious head Of the distillers’ 
trust; But there hr one tiny omission found in his 
argument. He forgot to mention'- that the ex
cesses in the Russian revolutidn did not begin, 
strangely enough, until the Soviets proclaimed free 
booze together with the freedom of everything else.

KERENSKY IN LONDON.

Possibly Alexander F. Kerensky, who is now 
in London, could not have averted the Russian de
bacle, for the collapse of the Romanoff dynasty let 
loose forces and created aspirations in an ignorant 
people which perhaps no single individual or hast
ily-constructed" organization could control. But 
Kerensky, who was one of the chief promoters of 
the revolution, made no effective attempt to con
trol them. On the contrary, he encouraged them 
by compromising with anarchy,'by sharing his au
thority with soviets and thereby paralyzing disci
pline. He simply gave the pendulum a shove to
wards chaos.

Like most men of his kind, Kerensky, as The 
London Express aptly described him, proved to be 
a man of words, not of action. He tried to iifeet 
critical situations which called for immediate 
strong measures with glib formula, text-book 
thi-ory and eloquent phrases. Deaf to the advice 
of -the army leaders, he threw discipline to the 
winds until it was too late to restore it, and the 
army naturally became a mob. He set the stage 
for crazy and crooked Bolshevism, just as Vergn- SSerJT^SST

WOULD ROB HALIFAX 
OF ITS IMPORTANCE

If Ships With Explosives Were 
Barred Naval Base Would 

Be Moved

Halifax, June îfe—Mayor Hawkins 
has received a reply from Deputy Min- 
later Desha rats .to hie telegram to the 
Naval Department at Ottawa protest- 
lng Against allowing ships laden with 
high explosives to proceed op Halifax 
Harbor to Bedford Basin for anchor- 

». The Deputy Minister, aft^qpet- 
Ing from a letter on the same subject 
written by Mr. Ballantyne. Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, to P. F. Martin, 
M.R. when he was Mayor of Halifax, 
■aye:

"if your request were acceded to, it 
would mean the removal of the Atlan
tic naval base from Halifax to some 
other port and the building at that 
other harbor of the repair and other 
shipping facilities.- which the Govern
ment is now endeavoring to have es
tablished at Halifax. As almost every 
ship sailing from Canada for the seat 
of war now carries high explosives, 
does also every warship, your pro 
posai would result In all these ships 
avoiding the Harbor of Halifax. I can 
hardly Imagine that you wish to bring 
about such a condition of affairs.”

By actual measurement 
You save every time you 

huv

KIRK’S
Old Wellington

COAL
That is why it is in greater 
demand than any Coal sold 

in Victoria.
Always dependable.

The Coal you want again 
and again.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Breed St Phone 139

MR. WILSON WISHES 
AMUNDSEN SUCCESS

J. S. President Sends Message 
to Explorer as He Leaves 

for North Pole

and Mr. GiolmaV advice undoubtedly will carry
much weight in the Legislature. But,-as his re
marks last night indicated, he appreciates the limi 
tarions within which the local authorities are con
fined, and those who are anticipating extraordin
ary results from his election will save themselves 
considerable disappointment if they try to appre
ciate them, too.

The new member knows, also, that whatever 
may be his designation he will be in a general sense 
a representative of the whole community, not of any 
one section of. it, except, of course, in re- 
gun j to matters which most intimately eonceraj. re
turned soldiers. With his brother Legislators he 
will have to deal with numerous vital, fundamental 
matters without the satisfactory disposition of 
which British Columbia with all its natural en
dowments would not be a fit place to live in. The 
questions of finance, administration of justice, the 
public health and morals, education, labor, develop
ment . of resources, and railroads require prompt, 
honest and capable handling, for they affect every 
man, woman and child in the country. The alter
native ia confusion and chaos, bankruptcy and ruin.

Major Langley has nothing to regret in the way 
in which he conducted his campaign. He fought 
a ifitoly, clean fight w hich won the respect of his 
opponents. Mr. Perry also accepted his fate with 
admirable spirit. Good losers press good winners 
closely for first place in the estimation of the pub- 
lice,'and even the ladies who Contributed so largely 
to the victor’s total, probably will admit that the 
vanquished are “real, nice men.” It would have 
been more to the credit of the electorate, however, 
if it had reflected a greater interest in the election 
in a larger vote. Less than a third of those en
titled to vote went t<^ the polls. The franchise 
shotjd not be lightly held. It has been consecrated 
with the blood and tears of millions. It is democ
racy’s most precious charter and its exercise is an 
insistent public duty. Which candidate the re
creant ones would have voted for yesterday is 
•Ride from the question. They should have voted.

iaud, Desmoulins and other eloquent tribunes of 
1789 set the stage for .Jacobinism in France.

The pendulum swung Iront Czarism to Bolshev
ism, from tyranny directed by the Romanoff bureau
cracy to tyranny directed by- the Bolshevik! au
tocracy, with the difference that whereas under i 
the first Russia at least was intact and there was 
some security for life and property, under the sec 
ond Russia has shrunk to q mere fraction of its 

"former size, and that fraction is not even sclf-sus- 
taining, while thuggism is rampant. <’racism be 
tmayod Botimania and Bnlshcvistn ferishcd its work. 
Czarism tyrannized over Poland, and to-day 
Cracow newspaper publishes the details of a secret 
treaty between the Bolsheviki and the Germans 
under which the two hsve joined together to crash 
tiie national aspirations of that unhappy country. 
The Petrograd reactionaries of The old regime con 
spired to cripple the army so that it would become 
easy prey to the Teutons; the Bolsheviki completed 
the work to perfection, and made Russia so im
potent that less than ‘300,000 landsturmers are re-,
quireil for her enslavement to Berlin. ------

There is nothing new or novel in the Kerensky 
>■ episode in Russia - There are Kerensky* all over 
the world. We have them in Canada. They think 
the world can be reformed with pbrasea. And 
great many of the world-reformers cannot run 
their own affairs satisfactorily for a day. Paralysis 
of industry, starvation in the midst of plenty, and 
wholesale demoralization are the inevitable conse 
quences of their activities in eommnnities foolish 
enough to listen to theml They are the natural, 
though unconscious, allies of the I. W, W.’s, just 
as Kerensky was the unwitting, but terribly effec
tive, ally of Bernstein and Ulianoff, or, mh they 
now call themselves, Trotzky and la-nine. Ker- 
eaeky, however, bee had his lesson, and if he had 
his way over agaip he would set differently. He 
may yet have hia chance.

Christiania, May if.—Before he left 
here fur Tromsoe tu Join the ship 
Maude, which he plans will take him 
and his North Pole expedition Into the 
Arctic restons Capt. Amundsen 
celved ai cable mesaase from 1-resident 
Wilson, through Sec retary of state 
Lansing, extending lo the explorer the 
best wishes of the head of the Ameri 
can Government.

Captain Amundsen plans to follow 
the Siberian coast eastward from North 
Cape. He Is particularly familiar with 
this region of the Arctic, haring in 1906 
discovered the Northwest Passage. He 
built the ship Maude after a new and 
unique design. The ship Is so con 
structed that no point nf her hull will 
present the convex surface of an arc 
to the pressure of Ice. Crude nil nil! 
be used as fuel and Captain Amundsen 
hopes to make the greater portion of 
the northern trip by saJI. In addition 
to other equipment the ship carries two 
aeroplanes. In which the explorer may 
complete hia Journey to the Pole.

Captain Amundaen. who was decor- 
ated by the German Kaiaer for discov 
ering the Northwest Passage, returned 
the decorations last October an “a per 

Mfj|M the German 
PNR iHors In .the

North Sea."

No, kind reader, that was not a bargain rush 
you saw yesterday. It was an army of fair sup
porters of the victorious candidate going “over 
the top” and storming the defences of his rivals.

There are approximately 20,000 people entitled 
to vote in this city and less than a third went to 
the polls. Sometimes we wonder if there will be 
as much lethargy and indifference in this city when 
Gabriel blows hia trumpet.

ADVICE TO IRELAND.
(Chicago Herald.)

Ireland ought to lake another quick look at Belgium 
and dismembered Poland and Jump Into the game of beat
ing Germany with more zeal than ever.

NOTE OF WARNING 
SOUNDED OY HANKS

Ottawa's Requirements for 
War Should Take Prece

dence Over Unessentials

Montreal, June 29.—"It l«t clear that 
if the war requirements of the Govern
ment art- to b - financed without undue 
expansion of banking activities.” Hays 
a circular issued from the office of the 
president of the Canadian Bankers' 
Association, "not only must there be 
some reduction of existing credits, but 
there will have to be applied a rigid 
check upon the further expansion of 
credit in directions not clearly essen
tial for the prosecution of the war and 
the health and necessity of the people."

In connection with the May returns 
of the chartered banks it is noted that 
an unfavorable side of the figures was 
the expansion of commercial discounts 
in a month usually marked by contrac
tion.

FOHTUNE4 FROM BONES.

"Hundreds of thousands of pounds' 
worth of bones are destroyed In the 
course of a year," declared an expert, 
recently.

Not more than twenty-fire per 
cent, of the nation’s supply finds its 

y to proper use. FVkhI, explosives, 
fertilisers can be extracted from bones. 
Those straight from the butcher's shop 
contain twelve per cent, of edible fat. 
Even thoS* the housewife has boiled 
yield seven per cent, of fat when treat
ed in bulk by a digester.

Fat not eatable can. of course, be 
made Into glycerine for explosives. 
Shrink hones can be made into buttons 
or knife handles, but the great major
ity are of value for manufacturing gel
atine. After the Cat or gelatine is ex
tracted the residue, crushed Into 1-,in- 
powder and Containing phosphates of 
lime and ammonia, may be used as a 
fertiliser. The latter product is worth 
to-day £12 to £14 a ton."—Tit-lilts. *

IS NO LIMIT
TO SACRIFICE

French People Will Fight to 
Last Man to Achieve 

Their Aim

A VAIN AUSTRIAN GERRYMANDER
The German Austrians are making a 

belated attempt to Germanise Bohemia 
by an administrative and parliament
ary gerrymander, intended to' put 
power In that country into the hands 
of the German minority. It will not 
work, for, the Csech spirit Is now thor
oughly aroused, and Is entirely con
vinced that It can never gain its rights 
through Austrian dominion. For cen
turies Boheipia has been a great Slavic 
Island in the millet of German popula
tions. Politically it has been dominat
ed by German power. It has peverthe- 

remalned Slavic in language, in 
culture and In spirit. .The present at
tempt to restrict representation largely 
to the Orman minority In the country 
will serve merely to Inflame the 
Cseche to further resistance.—Boston 
Transcript. *

Henri Bergson, the French philoso
pher. spoke to-day of the war-time j 
philosophy of Paris under the resump
tion of the big battle and with the 
long-distance bombardment shells ex-1 
plodlng, writes a correspondent of The; 
New York Times. I met him by chance 
in the street. He recalled the fact 
that I gave him the first news of the 
Russian revolution In March, 1917. in 
New York. He talked freely, walking 
along the bank of the Seine.

Paris is not the same to-day as In 
August, 1914," he said. “You see no 
excitement now. but you feel and are 
sure of much more determination to 
win than In the first wild demonstra
tion of patriotism when the war be
gan. It Is better this way, more de
pendable. That first mental state was 
too Intense to endure.

Ns Public Fear.
"To-day you see Parts Itself under 

bombardment and the great battle re
suming without a trace of public fear 
or excitement. Men are still going off 
to the war every day, but now It is a 
matter of course to the men themselves 
and their families. They are heroes 
still, but no longer cheered by frantic 
crowds In the streets.

"There Is great assurance for the 
national safety for the future In this 
dogged calmness It Is not indiffer
ence, but the ever-growing strength 
does not depend on shouting to keep 
Increasing.

“Now that the lull In the big battle 
is over, we are more ready for new 
fighting than the enemy. The in
terval of quiet was of more use to us 
than to the Germans We could have 
gone on without the lull. The Ger
mans were forced to rest and recup
erate after their losses in men and 
material which were vastly greater 1 
than ours.

Will Convenes Hun.
"But I do not expect the failure of 

the present offensive to end the war. 
The Allies 'should not assume that 
now. It would be a logical thing If the 
German people,controlled their Gov
ernment. But they do not. The Ger- 
manmlHtarists will not cease with the

tlonai beings. However. Frau.. and 
her Allies will go on to a victory that 
will convince aveu tha Osgunur govern-»
-!• Ml

liL_no llmit to ,h* sacrifice 
Which the FYench people wtil make of 
ilemselves. and no limit to the m, n- 

fices the Germans will make of other 
people. The difference is all In favor 
of France, where absolutely every act 
of the Government reflects the wishes 
and determination of the people The 
French are fighting their own war of 
their own volition, for a Government 
all their own, entirety subject to their 
opinion. - «

All Heroes m Way.
‘And the effect of this solidarity, 

wrought by good, government and 
freedom for the expansion of the soul 
of France, has been the passionate 
loyalty that has made Parts, In war
time the home of heroie sacrifice that 
has left no section of the community 
untouched. Fathers, mothers, wives 

MX» ail been hero* ». iu 
their own way. 'From the former 
Prime Minister/ says a traveller In 
France, 'and. from the charwoman 
round the corner, who both lost their 
eldest sons, 1 heard grief, but no com* 
plaint. The statesman did what he 
could thenceforward, by speèch and 
action, to help his country to win the 
war, and the woman In black went on 
quietly with her work. She bad to go 
on with her work, and by the simple 
way she did It she also helped her 
country. All Paris took its share! 
simply/ 1

No Grumbling.
After months and months of war 
t a murmur, not a grumble. The 

great do not want or need praise of 
hut they did: women nursing, pal- 

aces beoune hospitals, refugees cared 
tpj. Belgian aiul Serbia» children kom- 
*d awl mothered. ! tumbler folk dl<f 
more: they stood fast and did not 
wince; going daily to market, where 
all prices rose steadily, buying ecu*Is, 
food, all necessaries In ever smaller 
quantities and dally dearer, living still 
bravely and silently their small lives 
through every hardship, these really 
were the soul of war Paris. A greai 
General once said: ‘Delenda est Car- 

» Car5Jlaf* be destroyed.
P»ris, beautiful Paris, must not be de- 

and P*J“I» is confident.
ho/LeïV'Y'* e*ffertn* sacrificing 
has ceased to be a novelty ; It has be- 
eome the routine, indispensable duty 

"«wr neglect a necessary 
routine. There is — 
outcome." *

Reduced Prices
On Bedroom Furniture Pieces

In one of ont Broughton Street windows we are *how- 
ing some exceptionally good values in Dressers and Chif
foniers.

These, are some pieces of which we have only one of a 
kind in stock and which we are anxious to close out to make 
more floor space for ‘the display of other furniture lines.

The prices have been cut deeply and they represent 
wonderful values according to present-day furniture costs.

If you require Bedroom Furniture it will pay you to see 
these bargains.

Ta SI. Mahogany An- Draewe—Mahogany, with large
large mirror. 

Price 920.00. To 
only .................................

Regular 
clear at 

. *11.60
Dressing Table—-Mahogany, with 

large mirror. Regular price. 
•30.00. To clear at. . *21.50

Chiffonier — Mahogany , finish, 
bevel plate mirror. Regular 
price, $37.00. To clear at
on,y ....................... *21.60

bevel plate mirror. Regular 
price. $40.00. To clear at 
only .................. ..............*31.60

Chiffonier — Mahogany, with 
bevel plate mirror. Regular 
price. 142.60. To clear at 
only ............ I...............  *31.60

Dreeaer—Mahogany, with extra 
large mirror. Regular price, 
96S.00. To clear at.. .*43.50

See These Kiddy Koops
New Kiddy Koop Samples have just been placed bn 

display—and you 11 be interested in them if there is a *> M_y
tot. pround your hume. _. ..." . ——

Three different atyles—see them in the window. Ideal 
for 4W season of the year, but particularly desirable dur
ing l fit summertime. On sale in Furniture Dept.

Big Showing of Pyrex
D LWe Ijave a splendid showing of PYREX—the glass 
Baking-Ware—ready for your inspection.

If you never have tried this ware you should come in and 
get a piece. You’ll Le enthusiastic about it. On sale, First 
Floor.

WEILER BROS.
Government 81 LIMITED Near Poet Office

'J

More Insurance 
Needed

mr~Î|HE people of Canada purchased 
$50,000,000 more life insurance dur
ing 1917 than they did in 1916. 
This is in keeping with a similar 

marked increase during the previous year.
,__Tfcia i acres
people realize

W the lessee, ai[the war feat emphasize 
the uncertainties ef the future;

(2) the wisdom ofiuroetiag Increased earn
ings lot future protection;

(J) those already insured realize the need 
■ protection ae the 
nte upward, thu

i that the

for i

The.e 3=

ef providing adequate life insurance protection.

A Mutual continuous monthly income policy, 
under the endowment plan, would assure you of an 
income at the expiry of an endowment period of, 
say, 20 years. At least 240 monthly payments are 
guaranteed to yourself, or your beneficiary. If you 
survive the period the income continues for life.

These policies are also issued on the Life and 
Limited Life Plans. Write for full particulars.

The Mutual Life
of Canada

FEED M. MeOKEOORp Diitrict Manager
203-204 Times Bldg., Vieteria, B. C.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Vtetoria TttneU, June M. ISM:...............

Rl Rev. Blehop Perrin was this morning officially enthroned Lord Bishop 
of Columbia. The ceremony took place at Christ Church Cathedral at eight 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Veitch, of Craigflower, will to-morrow celebrate 
their golden jedding. A^family reunion will take t»b*ee atowbu-h ft-tir grai- 
eratioris will tu represented, - 7:-: ; -

The board oi director* of the Royal Jubilee Hospital met last evening, 
preliminary to the annual meeting of subscriber* to-morrow, to wind up the 
hospital year.

7

no question of the

MIS DELUSION.
^f—Whai an atrocious necktie.' 1 

wouldnt trust you to select anything, 
you have ao little taste. *

He (chucSHngJ—Teu 
selected you. my .dear.

She—You think yp 
didn't really.—Boston

"n
• . i

forget that I

you did, but you
Transcript,

WORK
For the

~ VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC FUND



HEINTZMAN & CO., LD
813 Government Street. 1013 Government Street, 

Victoria.
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The New Victrola Dealers
Every Machine, Every Record.

MORRIS MUSIC STORE
1013 Government Street, Victoria.

"Look for the trade mark dog on it"

Fish sod Vegetables. These 
should be our watchword».

—/mJ *» the Cw»«dt Fmmd.£m&4, |

*HIS MASTER'S!
VOICE

Pietro
RECORDS
for cJulv
ON SALE TO-DAY

The selections are a ) timely 
—so melodious—aocap'i.at- 
ing that jou‘11 enjoy every 
one of them.

It cents for IS loch double-sided

Pietr”} 18466
Piet: t

War Ballad Medley—Fox Trot 
Eclipee Med ley One-Step
A Soldier e Day Geoffrey O’Hara I . .

„ Parodies of the Camp Geoffrey O'Hara/ 1 
Your L*ps Are No Man's Land but Mine |
. Campbell and t*urr > 18470

Our Country’s In It Now Orpheus Quartet I 
U-inch Purple Label 

From the North, South, Eadt and West Harry Lauder 70120
Two Charming Red Seal i

Little Mother of Mine John McCormack 64778
Orpheus—Ballet Philadelphia Orchestra 74567 ^

Ask to hear them at any "His Master’s Voice" dealer

Write for free copy o' our 620 page Musical. Encyclo- 
_; pcditt liftirg over.9000 ‘*H:s Master's Voice" Records

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL LIMITED

ITB Lenoir Street y
MORRIS MUSIC STORE,

Latest Move in Cemetery Lo
cation Situation Taken by 

District Municipality

The latest turn In the cemetery- sit
uation I» the passage, at, a .special 
meeting of the Saanich Council last 
evening of a by-law to prevent the lo
cation of any burial ground or cemetery 
within the municipal limits without the 
authority of the Municipal Council. One 
of the reasons In the formal protest 
lodged by the district municipality, fol
lowing Tuesday's committee meeting. Is 
that the city has gone ahead with the 
Scott property option without reference 
to the district council.

This document will be before the 
City Council at Its meeting on Tuesday 
evening. As the position stands now, 
notice is out for a vote of the electors 
on Saturday next on the by-luw to 
raise 137.950 for the purchase, authority 
for which has come from the Federal 
Department of Finance.

The Saanich Council unanimously 
took the course of disapproval yester
day. , The Council, however, expects 
that the City authorities will take the 
matter up with them before a Anal 
reading is given to the by-law.

Meanwhile A. Fl Ormond, who offer
ed land on the Gordon Head Rpad for 
a cemetery at $350 per acre, has re
duced the priçe to 1300 per. a«ce,: a# 
àjpuiût Two for lb- fb'oM property, 
This is the land which Alderman Sar
gent has urged the aldermen to Inspect 
prior to a purchase being completed.

A considerable feeling with regard to 
this site is being manifested in the 
Mount Tolmie section. Meanwhile the 
<’ouncll maintains that it has a right 
to secure a site as near the city as 
possible for the* convenience of Its 
vitisena.

David Spencer, Ltd.
Two-page advertisement an

nouncing the opening day 
bargains for the

40th July Sale
See Pages No. 10 and 11

EX-PRIVATE GIOLMA
WENT OVER THE TOP

(Continued from page 1.)

the former In supporting Major 
Langley, Government forces believed, 
and meant It that his association with 
the governing authority, coupled with 
a sympathetic knowledge born of close 
companionship with the warriors on 
tig fields of France, would enable more 
effective service on behalf of ^he re
turned man to be rendered in the 
Legislature.

On the other hand the service or
ganisations laid down a hard and fast 
rule that two essential factors would 
be required to dominate the selection 
of a candidate to represent them. The 
one requirement was actual service in 
the front line trenches and the other 
wits an absolute freedom from party 
affiliation. With death to partyism as 
their fundamental plea the returned 
men have scored a notable victory In 
sending an ex-private soldier as a 
l>eople* representative as well as a 
soldier's representative to a seat in the 
local Legislature.

Meetings as Barometer.
Although brief and at times just a 

little breexy the campaign was re
markable for its good humor, and with 
the exception of the great meeting In 
support of the member-elect on Thurs
day night last, there was not an over
whelming general Interest manifested 
In the election and attendîmes at the 
meetings of the fqur candidates Was in 
this case the correct barometer for the 
result. As to whether forecasts in fu
ture elections may be determined on 
t he *SM# ISisfii remafris (o be seen. The 
final rallies on Thursday were attend
ed by approximately two thousand, 
feur hundred, and sixty respectively 
at thè Royal Victoria, the Princess and 
the Uolumhi t. while so far as known 
Mr. McDonald held one meeting during 
the <îont**t an<* that under the blue
trnraoy;

FOR SALE BY

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
813 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Y OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

_____ Sporting __________
“-fto-rtmprnmptu fgflfffflqrwr BftW 
Street immediately fulluwmg Lhe am- 
notmeemen t of ttie reeutls gave an op- 
I'STlfifiity to both ‘Victor and vanquish
ed to bow to an enthusiastic crow* 
With due pride in the outcome Beau
mont Boggs, chairman of the Service 
Men's Campaign organization, called 
upon Mr. Perry and Major Langley, 
bdth of whom took their defeat with 
excellent grace, the congratulations of 
both by a hearty hand shake with the 
member-elect being the signal for a 
spontaneous outburst from the wait
ing multitude. When Giolma himself 
appeared all throats did their beat to 
supplement the verdict already record
ed. and though his remarks were brief 
to a degree, the ex-privàte and w p.p.- 
elect, appeared not in the least “puffed 
up" by tlje honor of public service 
which descended upon him yesterday 
M. U'a sequel service of a more vig
orous nature rendered to the Empire 
on the shell-ploughed terrain of 
Franc* and Flanders. ^

Go Easy, Bays Member.
From Br»ad Street the menpber-elect
as shouldered to the rooms of the 

Great War Veterans' Association on 
Fort Street. And with a journalistic 
imagination Comrade Giolma gazed in
to the figurative crystal^ and warned 
hi.^ fellow comrades against the futility 
of ’ crying for the moon." It would be 
his bounden duty In the course of time 
to see that every one of thé planks I» 
his platform found a way Into the 
laws of the land; but the process would 
of necessity be somewhat slow. Natur
ally gratified in the result Mr. Giolma 
saw a moral. It was only a forerunner 
of many such instances where the re
turned men would appeal not in vain 
to the electorate. He was appreciative 
of tire unification of returned men*» 
forces and the gradual ^drawing to
gether of the various organizations re
sulting In the clear cut programme 
which had commended itself to the 
people, won their support to the benefit 
of the returned man, and. In his opln 
ion, of the general community.

The Rev. Comyn Ching.
"You will be watched and with the 

great body of public opinion behind 
you, you will be able to force legisla
tion which will make the whole coun
try sit up and take notice." said the 
Rev. Comyn Ching. He said he could 
almost have wished that the honor had 
been his did he "not know that Com
rade Olblma would shoulder his duties 
manfully and make the most of the 
great opportunity which spread out 
before him.

as a rule. There are other women who 
été just as truly engaged In war work 
but its performance does not remove 
them .from the generality of women. 
Thé question of what to wear is, how- 

MSOMm At must- imppruun one,. The 
gr-nt consideration is to secure suit
able mat< rial, eliminate as much as 
possible: In the way of laundry work 
that comes under the head of “lux
uries" and never fof one instant look 
dowdy or—what some women abhor al
most as much—Just "serviceable."

Femininity has set Its brains to work 
and there Is a general agreement that 
the one-piece frock Is most satisfac
tory. If one must have blouses the 
recommendation Is for dark ones with 
dainty guimpe* which can be renewed, 
easily and frequently, suffer com
paratively little from their visit t<y the 
laundry and always look dainty and 
fresh. Both time and money are saved 
by using grimpe* Linen or lawn of 
good quality Is the preferred material. 
Underwear has likewise been chosen 
with the same ideas fn view. Frills 
arc practically banished. All of this.- 
points reo-immcnd themselves bemuse 
they emphasize most attractively the 
two things dear to the womanly wo
man dainty belongings for every day 
and Immaculate freshness.

A London tailor is offering a war
time one-piece dress which has many 
attractive features. The design is 
patented and all royalties go to the 
British Bed Cross. The frock is a 
"slipover.’" and by means of a clever 
combination of collar, stole and belt the 
fullness is Adjusted about the waist 
and one frock may be made to appear 
different each time it is worn, pro
vided the "harness," as it is called. Is 
made up in various colors or ma-

The same model can be made up for 
morning, afternoon and evening wear. 
Canadian women might design and 
patent a dress, the proceeds to go to 
the Red Cross ------- : -

piness in the love of a young man who 
really Is the grandson of Beeston.

Miss Clark is splendidly supported 
by a large array of fine screen players, 
chief among whom are I Frederick 
Warde, the famous tragedian; Richard 
'Biirthelfiies*. George Backus. Ottola 
Nesmith, Mary Davis and Augusta 
Andergon.

PARTAGES
Pant ages vaudeville will be offered 

on Monday. Dominion Day, and all of 
the days of next week. This Is be
cause It is a holiday week, and be
cause the bill is a holiday bill. A con
tinuous performance will l>e offered 
Monday afternoon and evening.

George Chooe' latest production. "An 
Arabian Night," featuring John A. 
Crawford. Gus Krdman and a com
pany of ten. will he the headline at
traction. The act is an opera comique 
in one act and Is said to provide a mu
sical as well as comedy treat

The special added feature of the 
week the manager has, arranged for 
the first appearance here of the fam
ous Parker Slaters, two American vo
calists with unusual voices. They 
will be assisted at the piano by Charles 
*>. Wagner.

William Hallen and Ethel Hunter 
rill put over their newest laughing 

success, “Just for Fun."
Creighton, Belmont and Creighton, 

in the "Mudtown Minstrels in Re
hearsals" will he another attraction. 
Emily Miller, singing the animated 
song, "Just a Baby’s Prayer at Twi
light," also will be in the forefront of 
the entertainment. Sully, Rogers and 
Sully are comedians of the aerial bars 
and bounding trampoline.

TO-DAY

It
THE WOMAN 

FORGOTTEN

ROYAL VICTORIA
LAST TIME TO-OAY

Marguerite Clarke
IN

“Rich Man 
Poor Man*’

PANTAGES
Vaudeville AM Next Week

Continuous Performance on Monday. 
A—Big Acts—6

DOMINION
TODAY

LOUISE GLAUM
The Talented Actress, in

"Sweetkart of the Doomed ”
EXTRA

Charlie Chaplin
In “A DOG'S LIFE''

ROMANO

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Pantegee—Vaudeville.
Dominion — Louise Gaum In 

“Sweetheart ef the Deemed," and 
Charlie Chaplin in “A Dog's Life.”

Remano—Franklyn Farnum in 
“Fast Company."

Royal Victoria—Marguerite Clark 
in “Rich Man, Peer Man."

Variety—-“The Weman Forgot-

Columbia — “Womanhood; the 
Glory of the Nation."

COLUMBIA THEATRE
ALfri full wcr*

Alice Joyce and Peggy Hyland in
'WOMANHOOD”

The Glory of a Nation

TO-DAY

Franklyn Firniim
In

“Fai Company”
Also Marie Watehamp In 
“THE LION’S CLAWS"

DOMINION

WARTIME CLOTHES.

All women engaged In official war 
work have the problem of what to vfear 
solved for them by their Government*

For the last time to-night the Do
minion wIlL Have "lor* * Its' attraction 
Charlie Chaplin In "A Dog's Life," 
which has béen repeated by request 
of a large number of people who wer£ 
unable to see It here on Its last visit 
owing to the theatre being crowded at 
all performances; also Louise Glaum 
in "Sweetheart of the Doomed." This 
picture is a dramatic offering and Is 
a production that Stands high Indeed. 
Direction, photography, action, con
tinuity of story and artistlr effects are 
as good a» anyone could desire. The 
whole programme Is well balanced and 
piakes a fine evening's entertainment.

ROYAL VICTORIA
The thousands of admirers of de-, 

lightful Marguerite Clark who have 
seen her "Bab” pictures wtli be Inter
ested In the forthcoming presentation 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre for the 
last time to-night of her latest photo
play “Rich Man, Poor Man,"’ a picturt- 
zatton of Maximilian Foster's success
ful novel by George Broadhurst.

The story of this admirable picture 
deals with the fortunes of Betty 
Wynne, a charming girl, who after 
many years spent In a boarding house 
enters the home of John K. Beeston. a 
cold-hearted, selfish financier, presum
ably as his grandchild. Although a 
rich man, Beeston is a poor man in 
everything else, for he loves no one 
and everyone desptsesr him TOT Ms ec
centricities and erratic temperament.

Betty brings love and sunshine into 
his life and he refuses to permit her to 
leave him even after he discovers that 
she has been foisted upon himself 
through the forgery of a man whose 
sole desire was to make Betty happy. 
Betty Is the central figure in numerous 
thrilling scenes, and finallfcfindA hap-

R. N. Hincks, Stage Manager

GRAND

Musicaland Dramatic
— PROGRAMME ■

MRS. GERTRUDE HUNTLEY GREEN 
MRS. ROBERT BAIRD, MDLLE. FAY

.... 15 Piece Orchestra
Original Musical Sketch

“Ye Olden Dayes of Chivalrie”
Sir Malahat of the Island Highway
Sir Cannery Cohoe of the Silver Sockeye
Lady Pandora de Gonzales
Hapco of the White Swan
Mountjoy

OLIVER y CARROLL
Prices, 25c, 50c and 75c

JULY 4, 5, 6
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CANADIAN FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. &M7

Oh! That Picnic!
Picnicken will find a large assortment of good things to 

choose from at the Big Cash Store.

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Home-cooked Hem, p^i lb.. 75* 
Home-cooked Veal Leaf, per

lb. ................. 60*
Home-cooked Roast Pork, per

lb............... ..................... .. 70*

Chicken and Ham Pies, each,
15* and .............. 30*

Pork Pies, each, lO* and 25* 
Freeh Cream Cheese, each, 25* 
Cottage Cheese, each............lO*

SPECIAL TO DAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
B Roses Health Bran, 7-lb. sacks.

Regular 50c. Special ............... ...................... OvV

SPECIAL THIS EVENING IN THE BAKERY AND
Confectionery department

Finest Chocolate Creams
Regular SOqper lb...................................

Fresh Currant Buns, regular 15c per dozen.
Special, per dozen ....................................

29c
13c

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Picnic Plates, 2 Cos. for ... 15# I Sanitary Drinking Cup#, 2 pkts.

I for .....................i...................... lO#
Picnic Seta, each .86# | Paper Servietteo, 60 for....15#
SPECIAL—Nice Large Lunch Seaketa, just tin thine tor your pic

nic. regular ISe. This eretrtng ............ ................ , .8.0#

SPECIAL TUESDAY IN THE GROCERY DEPT. 
Small Bayo Beans, regular 10c per lb. rtr _

Special, 3 lbe. for.............................................. LtO C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria and Vancouver.

PHONES: Grocery, ITS and ITS Delivery, 68#

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE W1GGILY AND KATY DID

\>ryrt«ht. lilt, by McClure Newspeg 
<By Howard R Oarts.)

Once upon a time, when Uncle Wlg- 
gily Longears, the bunny rabbit gentle
man, was walking through the woods, 
he came to a pile of brush, and on top 
of It was a funny green bug with long 
hind legs and very big, light green 
wings.

"Oh. dear!" sighed the bug.
"What’s the matter?" asked Uncle 

Wlgglly. “You seem to be In trouble.
"I am,” answered the green bug. ”1 

have broken one of my long Jumping 
legs, and now 1 can’t hop. I can only 
crawl.”

“That’s too bad.” spoke the bunny 
uncle. “Perhaps 1 can help you. 
once watched Dr. Possum mend the 
broken leg of Billie Buehytail, the 
squirrel, and I think I can do the same 
for you. Dr. Possum took some splints, 
or pieces of Wood, and bound them 

— around -the broken Aer-m*H U - got 
well”

"I wish some one would do that for 
me,” said the green bug.

“I will,” promised Uncle Wlgglly. 
.From the brush heap he took some 

mltnAej itirHi..U5Uag_.Y*ry IlUlg.onnB. «A 
the green 1 small.
Then, with a piece of ribbon grass, 
whk b tin* woodland animal folk iwliui 
we use Red Cross bandages, the bunny 
uncle bound up the green bug's brpken

' ' W..-------- --------- ------ " '
“Oh. that feels., fine” said the Insect. 

"When my leg gets well I’ll do you a 
favor. Uncle Wlgglly, because you did 
me one.”

“Oh, pray don’t mention It," said the 
bunny, with a low and polite bow of 
his tall silk hat. "I don’t do favors 
because I want one in return. 1 do 
them because I like to.”

"Thank you,” said the green bug. 
Then she went to sleep on the pile of 
brush, while Uncle Wlgglly went on 
and on through the woods, looking for 
an adventure.

“Because,” said the bunny to himself, 
••Just fixing a green bug's leg Isn’t 
really much of anything at all.”

But, If you please, wait and see what 
-"tieppensr "—' '

That same afternoon, when Uncle 
Wlgglly was on his way back to his 
hollow stump bungalow, and he 
thinking of taking Nurse Jane Fuzzy 
Wussy to the moving' pictures that 
evening, all of a sudden, as the bunny
passed a big stone------

No, Just a moment, If you pleas*. 
Don't get me wrong. The green bug 
did not step out and hand the rabbit 
gentleman a plate of pistachio Ice 
cream. Instead, the bad old eklllery- 
scalery alligator, with bumps all over 

~hl# tail, slipped himself out, and, grab
bing the bunny rabbit gentleman, said: 
"I have you!”

“Well, yeâ, I guess you hâve.” sadly 
spoke Uncle Wlgglly. “But what are 
you geipg to do with me7’

“I am going to give one flip of my 
big tail,” said the alligator, " and I am 
going t9 send you flying away over 
the tops of the trees, as the boys 
knock their baseballs—that’s what I’m 
going to do!”

“Are you strong enough ?” asked 
Uncle Wlgglly, hoping something 
would happen before he was knocked 
over the trees. "You are not strong 
enough to do that!"

"Oh. yes, I am.” said the alligator. 
•Look! I knocked that big tree over 

with one sweep of my strong tall!” 
and he pointed one claw at a fallen

tree. ”1 did that!" said the 'gator. "I 
did!”

All of a sudden another voice said
"Katy did!”
“No, I did, I tell you!" cried th< 

'gator, exasperated-like, “I did!”
Back came the answer:
“Katy did!”
“Who is Katy?" asked the alligator, 

looking at the brush pile, for the voice 
came from there. "Don’t tell me she 
did It! 1 did !"

”Katy did!” came the same voice.
And then the ’gator became so ker- 

slostrated that he let go of Uncle Wlg
glly and he made a dive for the brush 
pile, wanting to See who was In it 
talking back to him, and he was so 
tangled up thàt he couldn’t get out in 
a long while and the bunny uncle got 
safely away.

"ilut 1 would like to know" said 
Uncle Wlgglly, “who talked back so to 
the alligator."

”1 did," answered the green bug. 
who had crawled out of the brush be
fore the bad alligator animal went in. 
•*I am a katydid, and I have to keep on 
saying that It's part of my song. I 
didn't mean to talk saucy to the ’gator.
-Katy did!”----------------- ■ „ ""ZZ. _

thought
you did or he. never would have ka go
of me," said the bunny. “You saved 
me. I thank you." And, tf the horse 
radish doesn't put lollypop -sticks * all 
over the peanut shortcake so they 
tickle the bean pudding, Til tell you

xt about Uncle Wiggily and Katy- 
Didn’L------

•SodtiéPetsmol

W. J. Bowser, K. C„ and Mrs. Bow
ser leave this morning to spend the 
holiday at Cumberland.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Green Col- 

lings and family, of Seattle, will arrive 
In the city next week en route to Brent
wood, where they will spend’a month’s 
holiday. —-

AAA
Mrs. J. G. Woods, of Vancouver, ar 

companted by her daughter, arrived in 
the city this, afternoon and left later 
for CowJchan, where they will spend 
» month’s vacation.AAA

Mrs. C. C. O. Fisher, of Marine 
Drive, Vancouver, has been spending 
the week at Cowlchan and will visit 
friends in Victoria before returning to 
her home on the • Mainland.

AAA
Principal A. Smith, of the Victoria 

High School, has returned to the city 
from Courtenay and Cumberland where 
he conducted High School and Ent
rance examinations.

AAA
Mrs. Purvis Ritchie, who took part 

In the revue In aid of the Esqulmalt 
Military Hospital, returned to her honie 
In Vancouver on Thursday, accom
panied by Miss Janet Drysdale, who 
came over from the Mainland with her. 

AAA
Mbs. tCapt.) A. E. Jukes, of Victoria, 

Is visiting in Vancouver for a few dayr 
and on Thursday assisted Mrs. W. E. 
Hodges, of Barclay Street, In enter
taining-at the tea. hour. Among, the 
guests was Mrs. Go ward, of this city. 

A A A
Mrs Walter 8. Rosenblatt and family 

of Seattle, will spend the month of 
July at Brentwood afterwards return
ing to the Sound City for a short time 
before leaving for Cleveland, Ohio, 
where Mrs. Rosenblatt will Join her 

nstrand-and make her home.—------- *r"A'" ■ ft-----
Capt Carew Martin, second son of 

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Martin, has 
far recovered from the serious wounds 
he received In October last that he was 
able to attend the Investiture at Buck
ingham .Palace on June 1 to receive 
his Military Cross at the King's hands. 
Capt. Martin went to France With the 
famous Princess Pats and has been 
wounded four times.

AAA
Rev. P. Clifton Parker, of the First 

Baptist Church, will leave after Sunday 
for his country home at Gibson’s Land
ing. where he will spend the months of 
July and August. During Mr. Parker's 
absence the pulpit will be supplied by 
Rev. J. Dunlop, of North Vancouver, 
late of Glasgow, and Rev. N. Mac- 
Naughton. B.D., of New Westminster, 
during July, and Revs. J. Willard 
Litch and Q. A. Reynolds during 
August. I ■■AAA 

About two hundred men of Willows 
Camp spent a very pleasant two hours 
last evening In the Y. M. C. A. hut. An 
Impromptu musical entertainment, fur
nished largely by the men themselves, 
assisted by two young ladies, filled the 
first hour. Through the kindness of 
Mrs. Beal, of the Women’s Auxiliary, 
and the young ladles under her chaper- 
onage, refreshments were provided and 
coffee and cake much enjoyed by the 
boys. Secretary Estabrodk formally 
voiced the appreciationr of the men, 
which was strongly supported In a 
hearty cheer for the ladies.

AAA
A military wedding of much interest 

to Victoria and Ladysmith friends of 
the contracting parties took place in 
Kerrisdale Church, Vancouver, on 
Wednesday evening, when Miss Agnes 
("Nan") Mason Mitchell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell, of 203$

NEW CLUBHOUSE

JUST ARRIVED
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

in Silk an<1 WmI Sweaters. See thaw 
at popular prices

The Famous Store
1214 Government St,

Early in April there was opened In 
Rutland Square, Edlnburgh."a splendid 
club house for nurses of the overseas 
Dominions and United States who visit 
Great Britain when released from thtir 
arduous duties In France.

The building was originally a club 
house for men of the overseas forces 
and so completely did the house fulfil 
Its mission of giving comfort and rest 
It was soon impossible to accommodate 
all the applicants. On moving the 
men’s club to new -quarters the Rutland 
-Square house WHsrflttcdnirby gcitl-' " 
zen interested in providing comfortable 
quarters for visiting nurses.

There is sleeping accommodation for 
sixteen and the charges for meals and 
beds are very reasonable. The expec
tation Is that the owners of many 
beautiful Scottish estates will supple
ment the hospitality of the club house 
by Invitations to thèir country homes. 
The Edinburgh branch of the Victoria 
League Is responsible for the club 
house and of which the Marchioness of 
Linlithgow is president.

BABY’S BATTLES
FOR HEALTH

June’s Blrthstona— 
The Pearl, which 
means Purity.

Buy the

Wrist Watch
At4The Gift Centre*'

Ladles' Wrist Watch at 
11» — UK Jewel, fully 
guaranteed, gold filled 
case. Price, complete 
with expansion brace
let, only...................$15.00

At SM.60—ladles’ Wrist 
Watch, similar to above, 

i only in solid gold. Very 
handsome, at ....$25.50 

Nurses’ Special—A Wrist 
Watch made specially 
for the nurse, with large 
centre seconds. Ster
ling silver case. Spe
cial value at ......... $14.50

The Misses' Special— 
Small sise dainty Wrist \ 
Watch Good and reli
able timepiece. Priced
at Just ........................$M0

Men’s Wrist Wetch at 
ÎS.7»—Nickel case, with 
khaki colored leather 
wrist band, 15-Jewel
movement ............... 1B.7B

At $11.60—Mens Wrist 
Watch, in nickel case,
15 - Jewel movement, 
luminous dial. Only
a..-.-.-------

Mitchell A Duncan
LTD.

-e JEWELERS 
Central Building 

View and Broad fits.
C.P.R. and B C. Electric 

Wstn% IflHWtnfi

Forty-second Avenue West, Vancou 
ver, was united In marriage to George 

eeman. of Ladysmith, son of W. 
esman, of Glasgow, Scotland, Rev. 

N. H. Wilson officiating. The groom is 
a former corporal of the 15th Battalion, 

1 wore the picturesque Highland 
costume of hie regiment. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, was 
beautifully gowned In white meseallne, 
with veil and orange blossoms, and car
ried a shower bouquet of white roses 
The bridesmaid. Miss Jean Mitchell, 
sister of the bride, wore pink meeea 
line, with picture hat, and carried pink 
carnations. The groom was attended 
by J. Lowrie, of Ladysmith. The 
church was tastefully decorated In pink 
and white, while a big Union Jack l 
draped above the altar. Miss Black 
[Hayed the wedding march, and Mrs. 
hlcCrae sang "Because” during the 
signing of the registrar. The bride’s 
present to the groom was a gold watch, 
the groom’s present to the bride a gold 
pendant, to the bridesmaid a pearl 
>endent, and to the best man a watch 

lob. Mr. and Mrs. M osa man left for 
Victoria on a short honeymoon, and on 
their return will make their home In 
Ladysmith. The bride’s traveling cos 
tume was of pale gray with hat V 
match. The presents were numerous 
and handsome.

AAA
Mrs. J. Armstrong, of Vancouver, 

and her sister. Mrs. George Perry, of 
Deloraiifn Manitoba, are spending the 
week in Victoria, the guests of Mrs. 
E. Bexmlth, of Johnson Street

RED CROSS REVUE AT 
PRINCESS THEATRE

Artistes Include Mrs, Robert 
Baird, Returned From 

Eastern Studio

A programme of unusual excellence 
Will be given at the Princess Theatre 
or July 4, 5, 6, In the Interest of the 
Red Cross Society, by R. N. Hincks and 
his capable company of players. The 
first half will consist of songs and or
chestral selections by well-known local 
artistes, Including Mrs. Gertrude Hunt- 
ley Green and Edmund Petgh. Mrs. 
Robert Ilalrd is also taking part, hav
ing recently returned from Toronto 
after a visit extending over six months, 
where she has been studying with the 
eminent vocal teacher, Signor Morando, 
late of Covent Garden. She possesses 
* contralto voice of unusual range and 
aweetneae, and thla being the fleet oc
casion on which lira. Ilalrd will sing 
•luce her return from the east, her In
itial appearance Is being looked for
ward to with much Interest.

The second half of the programme 
will be of a varied nature. Including 
aRuaalan Dance by Mile. Barbara Fay, 
DUe of the Alhambra Thewtre Ballet, 
assisted by Miss Roberta Relcom and 
Mias Doris Pllmley ; some clever 
tumbling and acrobatic acts by Oliver 
and Carroll, whose performances on 
previous occasions hare occasioned 
much applause, and a solo dance by 
Mias Fay. The programme concludes 
with an original musical sketch en- 

.iltiedwr "¥• ©Metr Dayetr of Uhtvatrfe" 
the leading parts hetnr taken try the 
following, whose names alone are suf
ficient evidence of merit; Sir Malahat 
of the Island Highway, H. J. Davis; 
Sir Cannery Cohoe of the Silver Sock- 
eye, R. N. Hincks; Lady Pandora de 
Gonzales. Major Taylor; Bapoo of the 
White Swan, Miss D. Stuart Robert - 
son and Mount Joy, Miss A. Stuart Rob
ertson.

As the entire net proceeds go to 
swell the funds of the Canadian Red 
Cross, it Is hoped by the management 
that there will be capacity houses at 
each performance, and former popular 
prices will prevail

GIRL GUIDE ARMY
ELEVEN THOUSAND STRONG IS PLEDGED TO DO ITS ÜT- 
MOST FOB FOOD PB0DUCTI0N AND CONSERVATION, SAYS 

-LADY FKfcfcAYT — ---------

Mother* you can win the battle for 
the health of your llttlç ones If you 
will fight Jt with Baby’s Own Tablets— 
the ideal childhood medicine. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive which never fall to banish con
stipation, lbdlgestion, worms, colds or 
simple fevers or any other of the minor 
ills of little ones Concerning them 
Mrs. J. P, Hypell Causapscal, Que., 
writes:—"Baby's Own Tablets are a 
great medicine for children. They 
quickly cured my baby of constipation 
and I can highly recommend them to 
other mothers.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall "at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

TWILIGHT RECITAL
Interacting Event by Pupils of Aca

demy of Music.
The studio of the British Columbia I 

Academy of Music, Fort Street, was 
well filled with interested listeners on I 
Tuesday evening, June 25. when a very 
fine programme was given by the ad- I 
vanced pupils of R. Thomas Steele, the 
principal.

From first to last, the number* ap
peared to be chosen to demonstrate the 
versatility of the singers, all of whom 
reflected the greatest credit on their 
teacher. A very satisfactory feature 
was the singing from memory in al
most every case. Memorisation is an I 
Indlspenslble adjunct to the concert 
singer, and without it there can be no j 
real success.

The programme was as follows:
(a) "Wind in the Trees ' ...................

............... .................... Goring Thomas I
(b) “From the Land of the 8ky

Blue Water” ..................... Cadman |
Mr*. Nasmith

(a) “The Shade of the Tarfa”...Came I
(b) "Since 1 Must Love '.

Mise Lotus Griffiths.
(a) “Matllnata" w............ [............ Toetl I
(bJL.'Spring..Song'-'----- ..... Well |

Mi** Hughe*
(a) "Orpheus and His Lute".. Sullivan J
<b) “The A*ra” ................ Rubenstein

Miss Brynjolfeon.
“Beauty’i Eye*” ............................. Tost I I

Miss Kent. .....
5. <a) Recitative and Aria (Judas

nal llonom Crown Hie Name11Crown Hi* Name’1 
(From "Mighty Kings"). 

<b>-"My-T»s$r ..............   Ashford
------~:UnüJBjxüm: —

“lfy Dream* ' ...;............................ TOetl
Mr*. Godson.

(a) Grand Aria from "Kmanl”. .Verdi
(b) "Tes Yeux” ...............................  Rabey
<c) "The Kerry Dance” ...................
(d) "Cuckoo Song • ..........  Lehmann

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey.
God Save the King.

LADY PELLATT
Chief Commissioner of the Gi^l Guides of Canada.

_ Opening Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion Thursday evening, June 27, 
under management Mrs. Simpson. 

I music. - « •

* ' “Just as soon as war broke out the Girl Guides pledged themselves 
to national service. They gave up all thought of working for them
selves, and no matter what form of war work presents itself they 
are ready. This will go on until the war la over, and aa the food 
shortage is one of the most serious problems now, they are concen
trating their energies in this direction and are working heart and soul 
in the interests of conservation and increased production."

LADY PELLATT.

WAR-TIME FROCK TO 
AR) RED CROSS FUNDS

ttmdou TaHorfatents üestgiï 
for “Slipover" Convert

ible Gown

Women engaged in official work have 
the problem of what to wear solved for 
them by their Government as a rule. 
There are other women who are Just as 
truly engaged In war work, but lta per
formance does not remove them from| 
the generality of women. The question 
of what to wear Is, however, a most 
important one. The great considera
tion is to secure suitable material, 
elinilnate as much as possible in the 
way of laundry work that romrtf- under 
the head of "luxuries” and nefter for 
one Instant look dowdy or—what some 
women abbot; «Umeat. aa mucL-r-Just 
“sërvtceabîe."

Femininity has set Its brains to work 
and there Is a general agreement that 
the one-piece frock Is most satisfac
tory. If one must have blouses the 
recommendation is for dark ones with 
dainty guimpes which can be renewed 
easily and frequently, suffer compara
tively little from their visit to the 
laundry and always look dainty and 
fresh. Both time and money are saved 
by using guimpes. Linen of lawn of 
good quality Is the preferred material. 
Underwear has likewise been chosen 
with the same idea in view. Frills are 
practically banished All of these 
pointa recommend themselves because 
they emphasize most attractively the 
two things dear to the Womanly, woman 
—dainty belongings for every day and 
Immaculate freshness.

A London tailor Is.offering a war
time one-piece dress- which has many 
attractive features. The design Is 
patented and all royalties' Mb' to the 
British Red Cross. The frock la a

uMim

Store Open Until 9,30 Thie Evening

Sale of Waists at $1.00
$1.35, $1.95

Several rtyles of Waists are offered in this Sale; some 
come in all white muslin tucked and embroidered in 
colors; others in all white muslin with plain or em
broidered in colors ; others in all white muslin with 
plain or embroidered fronts, with square or roll collars. 
Sale, $1.00.

Waists at $1.35
Effective new models in Striped and Barred Voiles, also 

dainty Dimity Stripes and fancy Printed Organdies. 
Colors include rose and whitè, reseda and white, blue 
and white, black and white and maize and white. Sizes 
36 to 44. Price, f 1.35 each.

Cotton Voiles at $1.95 Each.
The models are in plain white and neat stripes and are 

trimmed with white or colored collars, so le of which are
j in the new tie effects. Theic Blouses are specially at

tractive and suitable for summer wear—$1.85.

'Trimmed Hats New Smocks
Vaines to $10.00 for $3.50.
An interesting assortment

of Wanted styles of the 
season's Trimmed Hats 
in white, light and me
dium colors, with trim
mings of wing, flowers 
or ribbons. Sale, $3.50

•

Toyo Panama
Hats

A fresh assortment of 
these practical Hats for 
the holiday just receiv
ed. Special at $1.50.

Bathing Suita and ac
cessories for women 
and children.

Sleeveless Smocks of cot
ton crepe, with collar 

— and front -facing in con- - 
trust itig -colors - This 
model has two pockets 
and the belt is revers
ible. Colors include 
rose and maize, sky and 
maize and mauve and 
flesh ; sizes 34 to 44.

* $3.25 each.

Voile Smocks in pullover 
style, with yokes back 
and front and tncked. 
Collar is trimmed with 
fancy stitching, front « 
has fancy Chain stitch 
attd the large patch 
pockets are shirred. 
This model has long 
sleeves with tucked 
cuffs ; colors, rose, 
green, maize or flesh ; 
sizes 34 to 44, at $5.00 
each.

Palm Satin Beach Suits $8.50
Practical Holiday Suits, in Palm Beach Cloth, in a new

fancy weave, in natural color only, in belted and Nor
folk styles, $8.50.

Neckwear for the 
Holiday

Including Fine Embroid
ered Muslin Collars 

_ with lace edging, at
65*. _______

Square Muslin Collars, 
with fine embroidery 
trimming, at $1.25. 

Fine Embroidered Muslin 
Collar and Cuft Seta at 
$1.50 to $2.00.

Pique Sets, $1.25 and 
$1.50.

Belts and Hand
kerchiefs

Wide Patent Leather 
Belts, in black only, at
35f.

Patent Leather Belts in- 
white, red or black, at
65#.

Muslin Handkerchiefs, 
with colored borders 
and embroidered cor
ners; also stripes and 
polka dots, at 2 for 
35#.

1 Fine Linen Handkerchiefs 
with hand-embroidered 
initial, at 40C each.

Remnant Day To-Day
Clearing short lengths of Dress Goods, Suitings, Coat

ings-, Sitka of all kinds. Wash Goods, Household Cot
tons, Laces, Ribbon and Embroideries.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 1877

Saywnrd Building 
1211 Douglas Street

?
“Blip-over" and by mean* of a clever 
combination of collar, stole and belt the 
fullness in adjusted about the waist 
and one frock may be made to appear 
different each time it is worn provided
.tilt ."harness,” 39.. A* '» «And»up Iti various colors or materials. The 
name model can be made up for morn
ing, afternoon and evening wear. Can
adian women might design and patent 
a dress, the proceed» to go to the Red 
Cross.

ROSE DAY IN AID OF
DUNCAN HOSPITAL

Duncan, June 29.—Alexandra Rose 
Day In aid of the Duncan Hospital 
will be held On Saturday, July IS, by 
the members of the Scattered Circle 
of King's Daughters. The roses for this 
occasion are bought from cripples’ 
homes in London. In which Queen 
Alexandra is Interested. The price paid 
barely covers the cost of manufacture, 
but throughout the Empire Alexandra 
Rose Day is held and two- and a half 
per cent, of the collections goes to the 
upkeep of these homes the ninety- 
seven and a half per cent, going to

local charities. The collection will be 
made under the auspices of the Ejaitgh- 
ters of the Empire and the local 
King's Daughters as In former years, 
working through the Victoria Chapter. 
Enough ruse* are left over from.: hut 
year u> Util this year’s needs.

The standing of the Duncan Hos
pital, owing to the most careful finan
cial handling, has never before been 
eo satisfactory as now. The property 
to the value of about $20,000, Is free of 
debt, excepting for a mortgage of 
$2,000, which the King’s Daughters are 
making* a special effort to pay'off this ' 
year. Much more can be done in the 
way of„r improvements and better 
equipment If the property 1* free of 
debt and there is no interest to pay. A 
generous support on tag day will help.

Will Aid With Fruit.
Mrs. Fry and Miss B. Morley left 

Victoria to-day for Summerland, 
where they will undertake, as they did 
last year, to help with the fruit pick
ing and packing. Their first work will 
be with the cherries, to be followed 
later with work on the apples. Both of 
these ladies have become thoroughly 
qualified. fruit packers, having prist* 
the various tests lasf- year.
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MUSIC
A VITAL FORCE

“Theoretically, music Is a gratuity, a lux
ury; practically, It has proven Itself to be A 
necessity. The simple truth Is that one of 
the vital forces of a nation Is Its inuslc.''and 
that In the accomplishment of a huge task , 
wherein all Its energizing processes are re
quired, the value of music should be" care
fully regarded."

. —Colonel EL M. ftlarkham,
303rd Engineers, National Arran,

PC Colonel Markham speaks from experience and with 
authority. During his many years in the army, he has 
served in China, the Philippines, Cuba, Mexico, and no 
doubt by now he is serving in France. He says a -man 
away from home requires the refining influence of good 

-music and -that -it-makee-him -a better- man and- a more 
efficient soldier.

If music is so -indispensable to our soldiers, whose 
entire time seems to be actively employed, how much 
greater is the need for those who must remain behind to 
hope and pray and wait.

Let Us Supply This Need

Kent’s Edison Store
V, 1004 Government Street

Music lovers anticipate with eager
ness any pogramme to be given in St 
Andrew's Cathedral, Blanshard Street. 
The reason is not difficult to under
stand. A building with splendid acous
tics, the Cathedral lends Itself to the 
mellowing of voice and instrument and 
the result in all Instances is that beau
tiful blending of tone and "noble roll
ing cadence," which characterizes the 
music of the cathedrals and abbeys of 
the old world.

The organ In the cathedral Is by 
Casavant, the well-known IIrm of St. 
-Hyacinthe, Quebec, and although small, 
having but two manuals and twenty- 
one speaking stops, its tone Is rich and 
full, and apparently adequate to the 
requirements of the building. Benedict 
Bantly, Director of the Bantly School 
of Music, has been the organist for a 
number of years, while the conductor. 
F. J. Sell#, who has occupied that posi
tion for over eight years, is an active 
tnUsIcfan and also (he conductor of the 
Arion Club of this city.

Simple Character.
The music of the cathedral Is some

what simple in character in conform
ance with a special edict—“Modu Pro
ll rio," issued from Rome, which pre
cludes the use of the more florid

CANADA S BEST’
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Has demonstrated over and over again that it 
can be depended on for everything a player- 
piano should offer. The public is buying the 
Willis player-piano confident that it will play, 
better, last longer and look better at a given, 
reasonable price, than any other player-piano 
made in Canada.
" So far, the Willis player-piano has not be

trayed the public’s coritideuce and it never will.
Perhaps there is an old and silent piano in 

your home. Exchange it for a Willis player- 
piano—the piano of to-day and to-morrdw.

Inspection Invited

LIMITED
709 Fort Street, Victoria

THE BANTLY SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC

BENEDICT BANTLY, Principal 
1125 Fort Street

Violin, Piano, Organ, Vocal and Theory of Music Taught by 
Competent Instructors

Music of the Churches
Catholic Cathedral Lends Itself to Mellowing of Voice and 

Instrument; Coming Grand Concert. v 1 J,

arrangements for the Church Service. 
Thia. of course, mean* that the com- 
positions used are more noble In char
acter and no opportunity Is afforded 
for the text to be other than clearly 
enunciated. The -works of Tozer and 
Ouerber are i used to quite an extent, 
these composer* having written an ex
tensive library of choral music.

During th* past year or two. the 
"Stabat Mater" has been sung three 
time*, the solo artists having been dif
ferent on each occasion. Marxo'» 
Masse Solennelle was sung last sum
mer, the programme of that evening 
comprising, besides the Masse, several 
solos and organ, numbers. These con
certs were given, by the kind permis
sion of Bishop MacDonald, for Red 
Cross purposes, and in all cases the 
Cathedral was taxed to capacity, 
crowds thronging the edifice long be
fore the hour set for beginning.
rzizz....

Arrangements are being made for a 
Grand Concert to be held In St. An
drew's Cathedral about the middle of 
July, and although a complete pro
gramme is not as yet available, Mr. 
Sehl announces that W. Anthony 
Williams will sing several solos. The 
proceeds, as usual, will be devoted to 
the work of the Red Cross Society.

ROYAL ACADEMY AND 
CfPlEGE OF MUSIC 

REPRESENTATIVE HERE
Work of the Institution Out

lined for the Benefit of 
Students

During the present week, the Exam
inations held under the auspices of the 
Associated Board of the Royal Aca
demy and Royal College of Music. Lon
don, England, have been held .in thia 
city, and continue until Tuesday next. 
The Examiner is George Dyson. Mue. 
Doc. Oxon. F. R. C. O., A. R. C. M Dr. 
Dyson fct one time held the R. C. M. 
Scholarship, and later won the Men- 
delesohn Scholarship, which has been 
held by Sir Arthur Sullivan, and other 
famous men.

The Examiners who from time to 
time, visit the Dominion* in connection 
with thie work, have aU been noted men 
In the world of inuslc. Dr. C. H. Lloyd, 
who was here two year* ago. is at pre
sent the Organist to HI» Majesty at the 
Chapel Royal. Savoy, London, and pre
vious to this appointment was Organ
ist and Precentor at old Eton College. 
At Gloucester Cathedral, the scene of 
annual festival* known throughout the 
Empire, Dr. Lloyd was organist for a 
number of years, being succeeded there 
by Dr. Brewer, who still holds that 
position. Others have been A. H. 

fI4n40i well-known In London as must-
2S£"3«$bK "âetTsaaBeriBLiSiÈfir
Alderson, C. Lee WtlHame. Mu*. Bae. 
Oxon. and Arthur Hinton, Esq. An In
teresting fact In connection with Mr. 
Linda Is that for several years, he was 
mrm-rrt over thirty Professors at Kal- 
ham Conservatoire trf Mtrsfc, of which 
«shoot Madame Kata Wèbb. of tttti 
city, was Principal. Mr. Hinton Is 
well-known socially throughout the 
west, and In addition to hie own musi
cal ability. Is possessed of a wife whose 
fame is world-wide, the celebrated 
English Concert Pianist, Katherine 
Good son.

Reward of Merit.
To meet the requirements of the 

Bddfd. and such men as that Board 
sends to represent It, much work on 
the part of the student is necessary, but 
the possession of a diploma from the 
Board is always the reward of merit.

The ' Royal Academy of Mualc was 
formed In the year 1822, In London. Its 
object was to "promote the cultivation 
of the Science of Music, and to afford 
facilities, -for .attaining perfection in it 
by assisting with general Instruction 
all persons desirous of acquiring a 
knowledge thereof."

The second Institution, the Royal 
College of Music, was founded at the 
Instance and through the exertions of 
hi* late Majesty, King Edwaed VII., Its 
first President, and wan Incorporated 
by Royal Charter. May 23. 1883. The 
main objecta of this College wers three 
fold, of which the last is most impor
tant to Canada: "Lastly, generally, 
the encouragement and promotion of 
the cultivation of Music throughout our 
DomThlbns." This culminated In the 
establishment of "The Associated 
Board" in 1889, and an agreement was 
reached between the R. A. M. and the 
R. C. M. to act as one examining body 
for the purpose of conducting local ex
aminations. These examinations are as 
follows, roughly speaking:

School Examinations.
(a) Private Individuals — (Primary, 

Elementary. Lowee^and Higher.) Gen
eral Inspection of school music. Report 
on teaching generally. A class singing 
examination.

(b) Local centre examination (Inter
mediate and Advanced Grades.)

(c) Examination for the Licentiate- 
ship of the Associated Board (L. A. B.) 
held In Australasia, Canada, Ceylon. 
Malta. Gibraltar and Jamaica.

(a) For teachers.
(b) For solo performers of concert 

standard.
Among the local teachers who are 

putting In students for examination are 
Madame Kate Wefcb. of the Dominion 
Academy of Music. St. Margaret's 
School, Miss Idiens and Miss Long.

Do Your Walls With Atabaetine.—It
makes a lovely finish and is easy to 
put on; 56c pkg.. at R. A. Brown A 
Co'«* 1301 Douglas St *

Pen Talk on Music
Part II.

By Alys V. Evans.

Music Is the expression of high 
thought and sentiment, and therefore 
it is natural to find that as people 
move upward in their consciousness of 
good, their power to /xpress these 
thoughts and sentiments is set free. In 
China, where the conditions of Ufa 
speaking generally, are degrading, be
traying a low order of mentality, mu
nirai expression is at It slowest. This 
development Is seen plainly in the ex
pression of such lofty sentiments as 
love of country, love of home and kin
dred. and the spirit of self-sacrifice 
which such love engenders, and which 
as people rise from the more persons! 
sense of home love and country love 
into the larger sense of love for hu
manity. Is reflected in the music.

Inspired Singer.
In treating of the preservation and 

foeterlng of music, a tribute should be 
paid to the monasteries and abbeys of 
the early Christian era. for the work 
they have done in this connection. 
That Is a beautiful story told of the 
English poet Caedmon and the Abbess 
Hilda, of Whitby Abbey In Yorkshire 
England. Caedmon, it will be remem
bered. was only a cowherd, but the 
Ahbesa Hilda, perceiving from his 
wrapt expression his keen appreciation 
of music, and perhaps perceiving also 
the soul struggling for expression, 
said to him: "Sing to Us Caedmon." 
But he said, “Alas! what shall I sing, 
for I know no song." That night, 
however, he had a vfélon, and" next 
evening when the Abbess Hilda again 
Asked him to sing, he sang in- 4he 
language of inspired poetry a song of 
the glories of Creation.

Throughout long periods of their his
tory; the common people of England 
ttYod-qtitet:T>e«refuftTVgrai^

lift of the outside world,. Thun their 
folk songs for the most part speak of 
quiet domestic Joys, and at times 
breathe a quaint, bantering humor, 
finding expression In songs like “One 
Summer Morning Early.** In the old 
song “Sally In Our Alley." we have a 
portrayal of the more solid virtues of 
the English character, mixed with an 
unconscious pathos, revealing as It 
does something of the hard conditions 
of the ‘Prentice life of the period.

The history of Wales and Scotland 
on the other hand, records through
out the earlier periods, more of stern 
warfare and the hardships of such a 
life. The Welsh people knew what it 
was to be hunted and harried until it 
often became necessary for them to 
take refuge in their mountain fast
nesses. enduring many privation*, and 
having to fight with courage and de
termination to. defend their country 
from the Invader. Thus their music 
contains more of_ the martial spirit, 
with often "ftri undercurrent of sad
ness, yet withal a confident courage 
and calm fortitude.

In Scotland we have, a* an out
come of the fierce Border Wars, the 
Scottish Border Songs, and later the 
Covenanters* songs inspired hy the re
ligious persecution of the times, tie- 
sides a rich legacy of simple songs of 
the heart.

RECITALS DISCONTINUED.
The organ recitals by Dr. J. E. Wat- 

aon, which have Wen a feature of each 
Sunday evening service, have been dis
continued for this season, but will re
commence about the last of August.

THE

BC. ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

VOCAL TEACHERS.
R. T. Steele 
Mrs. MacDonald Fahey 
Mrs I. W Nasmith 
Miss K. McGregor .

PIANO TEACHERS.
J. D. A. Tripp 
Mrs. M. D. mite 
Mias E. R. Stewart

FRENCH.
Miss D. Rodgers

ITALIAN. * ‘
Mme. Vlveriot.
Cerner Ceek and Fert Streets. 

Phone 2S47.

RECITALS
Mies McGovern's Pupils.

The recital season Is with ua, and 
one of the most interesting was that of 
Miss McGovern's pupils held at 
Fletcher's Music Rooms last Friday 
evening. The programme, which lasted 
only an hour, was much enjoyed by a 
goodly number of parents and friends 
who gathered to hear IL The apiiear- 
nnce of litti*1 Helen Riley, aged only 6. 
whose tuition covered only three 
months, was greeted with much ap
plause. and she played her two little 
selections with wonderful skill. Mias 
Margaret Fawcett and Miss Yule also 
showed much-musical talent. Among 
the older students. Miss Sylvia Coyne 
played most artistically, and altogether 
the recital was exceedingly well ren
dered. The programme was as follows;
Plano Duet—Opus 17 ....................... Diabelll

Thelma Walker and Eveline Smith
Piano—Frolic*  ................. N. von Wllm

Eveline Smith.
Plano—Melody .................................S. Heller

Sylvia Coyne.
Piano—Cavatina. Opus 38. No. 4 .... a

........................       Clementl
Clara French.

Vocal—Selected .............................
Edwin Brown.

Piano Andantlno ....................  Haydn
Rondo ......................   Mosart

Thelma Walker.
Piano—Two. Selection* from .“Music

Made Easy" ....................... ....................
Helen RUey.

Piano—Opus 3 and 16 ....................Diabelll
Charlee and Claude Homer.

Piano—The Secret ..................  Gautier
Will Turpel.

Piano—Bluette Waltz  ...........Duvernay
Isabella Crawford.

Songs—(a) Swinging ...............................
(b) Freddy and the New Moon.
„ Thr** Littl* Malm --n-r-r 

_ QQeahor Dinsdaie. AccompapJati 
ÏTlano—Air de Ballet ...... Charninade

Sylvia Coyhe.
Piano—Happy Hunters ............. Spaulding

Dixie  ................................ Rieka by
Will Gelling

Duet—No 6 .........................................  DiabeHl
Winnie and Violet Dunn.

Piano—In the Garden .......... Gurlltt
Violet Dunn.

Vocal—Selected ...........................................
Edwin Dunn.

Piano—Melody. Opus 52. No. l.Loeschorn
Consolation ............ ( Mendelssohn

Margaret Fawcett.
Plano—Romance .......................................  Raff

a Pauline Yule.
God Save the King.

Mrs. Semple's Pupils.
A programme of much meri|t wan 

given by the pupils of Mrs. E. Semple 
on Thursday evening. June 27, at 
Fletcher Bros'. Music Rooms, full de
tails of which are as follows;

Part I.
Military March .......................................  Behr

Master A Bird and Mrs. Semple
Broken Doll ................................. .* Spaulding

Miss Esther Bean.
(a) Maypole Song......................................Behr
(b) Festal Hounds .................................  Behr

Miss Phyllis Press.
(a) Katydid Hong ............................  Kern
(b) Flattery .............................................. Kern

Miss Eleanor Cameron.
Olpey Dance................    Adams

Miss Eleanore Casey
Gavotte ............................................. Krogmann

Miss Peggy Ditehburn.
Village Dance...............................Pennington

Misa Norma Henry.
March ................................................ Krogmann,

Miss Arles Fletcher.
(») Little Gossip ................................... Behr
(b) Curious Story ...............................  Heller

Master Frank Davie.
Duet—Pixies' Walts ..................... Krogmann

Mias K Casey and Mrs. Semple.
Bluette Valse ................................... Durvenoy

Miss Queente Ball.
L'Innocence ...................... ....... Voss

Miss Winnie Near.
Mignonette ...........................................  Ltchner

-.'WO* Helen Boyce
Duet—March .....................................  Schubert
Master Claude En never and Mrs. E.

• Semple; -------------- —---------
Part II.

Tarantelle ..................    Rubinstein
Mia* Dora Rogers and Mrs. E. Semple .

The Mill ................................................  Horvath
-Master Arthw Uwi-------
^Mai ^— Wellesley

Le Pas 4e Graces ......................   Wachs
Master Clâüd» Ennever.

.........................................  Selected
Miss Kent

Walts ............................  Godard
Miss Ethel Bean __ _

eK55HS55$S"?i?fiSv-fv Sit 15& ' Wadts
Miss Beulah Johnson.

Shepherds' l>ance ...............................Gregh
Miss Dora Rogers

Rondo Brilliant ....................... Mendelssohn
Miss B. Griffin and Mrs. Semple.

THREE BEST SELLING 
. RECORDS OF WEEK

Kent*» Edison Store.
“Ave Maria"—Cavalleria Rustic-ana. 

Frieda Hempel, soprano.
“It's Nice to Get Up in the Morning." 

Glen Ellison,, baritone.
“Sunshine Song" (Solrejg's Lied), 

Grieg, soprano, arch. acç. Julia Jlstii- 
rich.

Heintzman 4 Co.
"Midsummer Night's Dream. Played 

by Philadelphia Symphony Orch.
“Lakme." Sung by Galli-Curct.
Mlnuett In G. Played by Pader- 

ewakL
Fletcher Bros.

“Prologue"—(I Pagliacci). Sung by 
Louts Oraveure.

“Ballet Egyptien"—(Lugin) Prince's

"Lafayette. We Heat You Calling." 
Sung by Reed Miller. .......... .

Morris Music Store.
"For You Alone"—Song by QeehL 

Sung by Caruso.
“When We've Wound Up the Watch 

on the Rhine." Sung by M. Johnson.
“When the Great Red Dawn is Shin

ing." Song, sung by Allan Turner.

WOULD PROMOTE
MUSICAL EDUCATION

The music editor has received the 
following letter:

To the Music Editor,—The suggestion 
In The Times of June 15 that a musical 
society should be formed In this city, if 
carried out, would undoubtedly prove a 
great success. The Incorporated Society 
of Musicians, England, established in 
1882, Is entirely for professional musi- 
ciana Of course that would not be 
feasible in a city the size of Victoria, 
but some of its principles and rules 
might be adopted for a society to in
clude all those Interested in music. For 
Instance, lectures on music and musical 
recitals are given each - month from 
about October to May. The Incorporated 
Society of Musicians has proved very 
successful In the Britlah Isles, and has a 
momUeiyfjajp of several thousands. Its

Columbia Tone 
and Columbia 
Prestige—

Are demonstrated by 
the great galaxy of gift
ed celebrities who re
cord their talent exclu
sively on Columbia 
Records. Among them 
may be counted the fol
lowing artiste — every 
one of them recognised 
as peerless exponents of 
their art :

Mari* Bamenta* .frimaPen»».
Alessandro Bond.................. .Tenor
Pablo Casals................................... 'Cellist
De Pachmann ......................... ....Pianist
Leopold Godowiky..................  .Pianist
Louis Oraveure ...........................Baritone
Josef Hoffmann................ Pianist
Hipoliko Laxaro.........................-...Tenor
Lilian Nordics................ Prima Donna
Riccsrdo Stracciari..................... Baritone
Eugene Ysaye................  Violinist

6

It will be a 
pleasure for ua 
to demonstrate 
the Columbia 
Grafonola eith
er in our own 
showrooms or 
in your own 
home. A tele
phone call will 
bring us to you 
—without obli
gation.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

YE OLDE FIRME

Heintzman 
& Co.

fOLDE firm

The Piano that has won the title “World’s Best Piano.” It's 
touch and singing quality of tone, combined with brilliancy 
and durability, make it a veritable triumph of art.
The most famous artists have said it is the piano best adapted 
for the expression of musical thought.

The

f

Vidtrola
The superiority of the Vietrola is un

surpassed. The greatest artists in the 
world make reeords exclusively for thtr 
instrument.

No home is complete without one.

A thorough demonstration of any of these instrumenta is 
invited—it will convince you.

SOLD ONLY BY

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Opposite Post Office

objects are to promote the culture of 
music as ato educational and civilizing 
Influence of the highest order, to aid the 
musical education of the people, and 
to assist students of exceptional talent 

The competitive musical festivals 
held annually in England and aome 
parts of Canada create an interest in 
good music. U glmllar compos ionsT

were Instituted In Victoria they would, 
no doubt produce the same effect.

KATE WEBB. M.I.S.M.

"Every employer making extraordin
ary profits should feel it his duty and 
privilege to pay extraordinary wagea." 
—Lord Leverhulme.
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MISSIONARY TELLS OF 
CHAOS IN RUSSIA

’1TT
Descriptive Lecture by Dr. 

Bradley Arouses Much 
Interest

Those who attended Dr. Bradley’» 
lecture Thursday evening were given 
an intimate view of conditions In Rus
sia to-day, and learned of the suffer
ings and distress that millions of un
fortunate refugees are undergoing.

Dr.' Bradley was requested by the 
British Red Cross to take over the 
work of caring for over twelve million 
refugees more than a year ago, but by 
the time he arrived in Russia the sec
ond revolution had taken place and 
many British units had been compelled 
to leave the country. A party financed 
by the Quakers in England, called the 
Friends' Unit, did manage to roach 
Russia and were placed under Df. 
Bradley’s direction in the Samara Gov
ernment, where Industries were start
ed to employ the refugees, and hoe-

Eltals taken over and managed, for the 
i*nefit of the sick, free of charge. Qr- 
phanages were opened, as amongst the 

refugees were many children who had 
become separated from their parents 
and had no chance of finding them 
again.

No Funds.
Owing to the chaotic condition of the 

country It was very difficult to obtain 
funds to carry on the work, all the 
banks being closed, and bank and 
money orders could not be cashed. 
Traveling by rail Is attended with 
equal difficulty, as the system is com
pletely disorganized. Under the La
nina regime people traveled . free, no 
one had authority to collect railway 
fares, and trains ran, or did not run, 
by .the goodwill of the station-master 
Every community is a law unto Itself, 
there being * no stable and recognized 
Government. The peasantry have loot
ed and destroyed all the large estates 
and divided up the land, stock and val
uables amongst themselves, but now 
demands are made by the Idle and 
lazy peasants upon the thrifty and 
careful to keep him provided out of his 
superabundance, so that all may be 
equally provided for, which of course 
leads to constant turmoil and fighting, 
and frequently to murder.

Czech-Slavs.
There are now In Russia 200,000 

Czech-Slavs (pronounched “check") 
deserted from Austria to Russia in the 
earlier part of the war. said the speak
er. Coming from Bohemia, they are 
friendly to their fellow Slavs in Rus
sia. and bate the German with deadly 
hatred. Constant reference Is being 
made in the daily papers to these 
Czechs, who have lately taken posses
sion of parts of Siberia, but though 
they disagree with the Bolshevik! they 
will not fight them because they are 
Russians. Germans they can and will 
fight. Dr. Bradley had as his dispenser 
In one of the hospitals one of tbçse 
Austrian Czechs. He spoke siz Euro
pean languages fluently and was an 
educated man and invaluable to Dr 
Bradley as an interpreter. When Dr. 
Bradley came out across Siberia with 
his pàrty of nurses and helpers, a 
Journey of 1,000 miles, that occupied

four weeks Instead of the usual st*
day through rail journey, his dispenser 
accompanied him to Vladivostok, where 
he left him and Is now acting as Inter
preter to the French consul there. 
There Is plenty of food in Siberia, but 
In Samara the people are starving, as 
last year’s harvest was a complete fail
ure, and transportation of wheat from 
Siberia is at a standstill.

The headquarters of Dr. Bradley’s 
Mission was at Buzuluk. and be had a 
staff of forty English workers, doctors, 
nurses and instructors to assist him. 
The refugees are packed Into the peas
ants’ houses, where the over-crowding 
results in much sicknesi, especially 
pneumonia and typhoid, the only won
der being that no severe epideiftlcs 
bave occurred.

Weekly Bath.
The Russian 

habits, 
th«

whole families at once, caused his 
bearers much amusement. That the 
Allies will keep a sympathetic mind 
for these poor mis-governed and ignor
ant people who have fought bravely 
ami have gained nothing from the war, 
is the sincere hope, of Dr. Bradley and 
those who under#tami conditions m 
Russia. \

Bishop Schofield, who was In the 
chair, referred in the closing speech to 
Dr. Bradley’s yehrs of work among the 
lepers in China, and' reminded the 
meeting that then? is a small leper 
colony In this diocese which he had 
visited three weeks ago and 
talked with the patients there. And he 
asked for the prayers of his hearers 
for these unfortunate sufferers.

EVANGELISM MUST 
PRECEDE REFORM

RevyJ. (|. Inkster Makes Plea 
fo[ Spread of Gospel 

Through Converts

“The crisis of evangelism consists
«I

weekly bath Indulged in by the church advocate it in theory tt

PREMIER TO SPEAK 
AT FIRST CHURCH

Special Sente et First Pies- ÏÏtXSM rï'LSK" 
byterian Church; Addresses 

by Public Men

In accordànce with the Royal Pro
clamation, special services of_prsyer 
and Intercession will be held at the" 
First Presbyterian Church to-morrow. 
The Rev. J. Gibson Inkster will have 
-eharg'e—of both- services»-and lit 
morning be will be assisted by Alder
man W. Walker and John Graham, 
secretary of the T. M G. A.

Hon. John Oliver. Prerotter of British 
Columbia, and J. R. Cowell, clerk of 
the Albertan Legislature and a former 
member of the Manx Legislative As 
eembly. Isle of Man. will be the two 
speakers In the evening. Special de
votional and Intercessory music of 
national character will be rendered by 
the choir at both services.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. Capt. Martin, recently appoint 
ed a chaplain under Major C. C. Owen on 
Vancouver Island, will be the preacher 
at the morning service at the Reform
ed Episcopal Church to-morrow. 
Special services of prayer and Inter
cession In accordance with the Royal 
proclamation are to be held both 
morning and evening.

MONDAY-1 DAY

GORGE
Afternoon, and Evening, Commencing 2 p.m.

Mammoth

Held uhder auspices Victoria and Island 
A. A. Total receipts go to Red Cross 

Society.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Fancy high diving by Victoria mermaids 
and mermen from highest diving tower dn 
the Coast, novelty canoe races, polo game, 
band concerts, vaudeville, swimming races, 
canoe tilting, tug-of-war on water, side 

shows, etc., etc.
Everybody Turn Out and Witness This 

Splendid Entertainment

oppose it in practice. There are many 
professing disciples at Christ to-day 
who say they believe In evangelism but 
they demand sane and safe men and 
moderate " methods, while there 
other so-called Christian leaders who 
openly denounce and oppose many of 
the best known evangelists at the day.”

These were some of the hold state
ment» which Rev. J. G. Inkster made 
at First Presbyterian Church last Sun
day night in his second sermon 
’The Crisis of the Church."

Preach the Gospel
“Christ gave a single commission to 

His followers: *Go ye Into all the world 
and preach the gospel" The followers 
of Christ to-day have multiplied many 
times that single universal commis
sion. They have added the cpmmls 
slon of social service, the commission 
of moral reform, the commission of 
political parity, and such like. The re
sult is confusion, stagnation and death 
The sad fact is souls are perishing 
while the doctors are differing as to 
diagnosis. It Is sad to see the spec
tacle of doctors of divinity quarreling

after God’ or*» working out of righte
ousness.'' as 16 Whëtîlêf Tills wort* t» 
merely sunken’ or ’partially*submerg
ed,’ while at the same time sin-sick 
souls are dying and being lost

“The Bible tells us plainly ’tin Is a 
transgression of the law,’ and ‘the soul 
that sinneth it shall die,’ ” continued 
the preacher. "The Bible tells us the 
world is lost and that Jesus came to 
save It, and the great work of the 
church Is to preach salvation through 
the substitutionary sacrifice of Jesus 
Christ—Lo. save . souls-- evangelize 
wcrld.

Place For Professional.
“In this work there is a place for the 

professional evangelist Paul tells ui 
that. But he also tells us every con 
verted sinner should be an evangelist. 
The great need of the church to-day 
is lay evangelists—men who will meet 
together—consecrated men—and pray 
that God will pour out a blessing on 
this parched land of ours. When the 
evangel is so proclaimed and so re
ceived. then will follow the gospel of 
social, moral and political reform so 
much needed to-day These are the 
logical and practical results—never 
causes—of the true evangel."

PRICELESS PAINTING 
ON PUBLIC VIEW HERE

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM.

Plans are already under way for the 
great Imperial War Museum which, in 
many ways, will resemble both the Bri
tish and the Victoria and Albert Muse
ums. In other important respects the 
new museum will differ from and even 
surpass the others. For one thing it 
will not be a mere repository for vari
ous specimens of the machinery of war. 
The whole idea will be to demonstrate, 
for all time, the superb manner in 
which England rose to the stupendous 
demands of this unexpected war which 
Is the greatest of all history.

Nothing could be finer than the tri
bute which the Imperial Government 
roy* to Its women by creating a 
Woman’s Work Sub-Committee as part 
of the planning body of this great 
museum. In the years to come British 
women will be free citizens of that 
Empire they have helped so heroically 
to save ewd lest they forget the ire- 
mendot,» odds against which their lib
erators fought, this great museum will 
serve as a reminder.

In one way and another every branch 
of woman's work In this war will be 
shown. Records and chart* will record 

wfh <,f wopfwm^wfinnr ~ 
lines. Just how this work was carried
an win ia Jtam n^yBTgatnuflnrlnHt'

public speeches- and lectures. Every 
kind of badge or uniform worn by 
women war workers will be on exhibi
tion and the committee are very anxi
ous to secure all badges Including those 

driven by obscure societies and societies 
wtKisc Identity was later merged Into 
that of other bodies. Voluntary labor 
by wnnteji is to be honore.Î in every 
I •oust hie why .

Belgian relief work, so very depend
ent upon voluntary workers at first, 
must not be overlooked and other re
lief organizations wblcjj have ceased 
to exist at the present 'tlxm* are too 
valuable a factor In this wond^struggie 
t<> be over-looked and are 
place in the museum. Women who'hgve 
performed exceptional service for. the 
Allies and have been decorated by 
them are to have a niche all to th« m- 

Even those of use who have 
become accustomed to women In un
heard-of occupations will feel a thrill 
of ï ride on seeing the complete record 
in this museum of women In ship
yard*. in skilled and unskilled labor, 
civic end government positions, places 
«.f trust and danger. Welfare work 
carried on In all these places will be an 
Interesting comment on the difference 
In the attitude of the Hun and___ lines and the response has been to
À lit», towards Uwlr; WI0.W*. ' TSft MS:, iunt. oC.UOW a week ......... ............-
justment of the machine to the worker — 
and the various safeguards evolved for
each profession will be a striking com
ment on the attitude of capital and 
labor, each toward* the other.

One •of the most fascinating and 
gripping exhibits will be that relating 
to hospitals and nursing, huts, can
teens and communal kitchens.

The committee . having, .this great 
work In charge co njlgtit tn part- ôf fhè 
Hon. Lady Norman. C. B. E., chair
man: Mias Conway, hon. secretary; 
Lady Awkwlth. C. B. .E., Miss Durham, 
C. B. E.. (Chief Woman Inspector. 
Employment Department. Ministry of 
Labor). Mrs. Carey Evafis fnee Lloyd 
George), the Hon. Lady Haig. Lady 
Lord and Mise Monkhouse (Chief 
Woman Dilution officer, Ministry of 
Munitions).

The City Churches /X

FREE
LECTURE

1J.S.A.

Sunday, 7.30 p. m., Princess Theatre,
SUBJECT

“The Divine Plan of the Ages”
SEATS FREE

Speaker, CLIFFORD ROBERTS

ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

"The Communion of St. Claire" 
by Disciple of Tttian 

—.......~f School.....  —

“Old masters" are comparatively 
rare on this western coast, although 
familiar to the people of the east and 
throughout Europe through the me
dium of art collections, and for that 
reason a painting which is on exhibi
tion in the ladles' writing room at the 
Empress Hotel should be the Mecca of 
ail lovers of art. ------ ----- *-------------- ;-----

The picture, which Is roughly speak
ing. about five by seven feet, repre
sents “The Communion of St. Claire.’* 
While containing all the character!» 
tics of the Venetian school It lacks 
something of the meticulous fineness 
of dentil which marked Titan's works 
ami is probably the work of a disciple 
of the great master. Wonderfully her 
monlous in coloring, each of the four 
figures blends into a sombre back
ground. while the lighting effect upon 
the flesh of the hands and faces is a 
miracle of softness.

Estimated to be about three hundred 
years old, the painting for a long time 
hung in the Bishop's Palace and was 
later sent to the Convent of the Poor 
Clare at the Willows, where ,lt has 
been hanging in the private chapel of 
the Order. Recently the extensive col
lection in the possession of Archbishop 
Casey, of Vancouver, has been receiv
ing treatment at the hands of R. 
Hales-Sanders, an eastern artist, and 
the painting was placed with him for 
restoration. The work has Just been 
completed and represents a triumph in 
this difficult* art, the mellow coloring 
having been but brought out under the 
expert treatment,'and the painting now 
Is probably in appearance exactly as it 
came from the hands of the master. 
The picture will remain at the Em
press Hotel until this evening and to
morrow may be viewed by the public 
at St. Andrew’s Cathedral. #

WINNIPEG RECTOR
FOR VANCOUVER

Women's Land Army. Not one of the 
more than 6,060.000 women engaged in 
war work has failed to heed the mes-

RED CROSS WORK_ _.
Victoria Weal branch was held In the 
workroom. 41t Cral*ÏIower Hoad, on 
Monday last The treasurer riulv 
■Instructed to hand In to headquarter, 
the run Ttroehea* far the " month at 
June, 176.64, which amount Includes 
the following membership fees: Mrs. 
Nesbitt, 12.00 : Mr». BcJiwabe, 15.00 0ft 
life: Miss Bchwabe, «6.44 off life; Mise 
M. A. Smith, «26.00, life; and dona
tions from the following: Mrs. Rams- 
ley. *4.00; Mrs. Q. T. Mlehell. *6 00; 
Swastika Club. *5.00; also from the 
principal, teachers and pupils of the 
Victoria West School. *25.00. the re
sult of a sale of needlework and 
manual ârt display héTd Tn the school 
on Thursday. June 20.

The following work liaa been banded 
In to headquarters for the month of

New Thought Leditires
New Thought Temple, HaH 11», Pemberton Bldg. 

Dr. T. W, Butler will apeak Sunday.
CHRIST.M A. M—Subject. «THE 

WITHIN.”
f P. M —Subject,

44

SPIRIT

At One With God”
COlgi^Hear the Gospel of Loyalty, Freedom 
id Progress. ™ "r *.... — .

i

CITY CHURCH SERVICES

ANGLICAN.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHBDRAL-Holy 
communion, 8, and 1.10 (choral) ; matin#, 
11, preacher, the Bishop; evensong. 7.30, 
preacher, the Dean. All services 
throughout the day will be intercewsion* 
for the war according to, His Majesty 
the King's proclamation. Intercessioir 
service Wednesday, I 15 p. m J29

ST. JOHN'S, Quadra Street. Sunday of
Intercession. At I a. m., holy commun
ion; 11 a. m., morning prayer and *rr- 
roon; 7.30 p m., evensong and wermon. 
Church parade of Daughter# of Eng
land The people are earnestly invited 
to attend these service*. Rev, F. ▲. P. 
Chadwick. M. A., rector.

wr• uavimjeht' victoria
West. Rev. R. Connell, rector. Holy
communion. 8 a. m ; Sunday School.
9A6; morning prayer, 11 a m.; evening 
prayer. 7 p m. J2»

ST. MARY'S. Burns Street, Oak Bay.
Acting rector. Rev J. M Comyn-Chlng 
Sunday, June 80, 1918: Holy communion, 
■ a. m ; matin*. 11 a. m ; evensong, 7 
p. m. Special e*rVices of humble prayer 
and intercession In accordance with Hi« 
Majesty's proclamation. J29

Canon McElheran, of 8t Matthews 
ClmFrk, one of the- moat able preach - 
•rs. in Winnipeg, ha* received a call 
from "CtirTsFChurch. Vancouver, which 
it 1* understood he will probably ac-

The call to Canon McElheran was 
extended after the recent appointment 

glîtôTTWF"TNWÏMH l tel till . -atajor thf Rev.
ÜjMF ftPî" TwtT. mlUl*rv< ‘*,an-« Britton Columbia. Major Owenam of British Columbia Major

ia now on Vancouver Island and. will 
take up hi* new duties as soon as his

In some cases, by model» showing live 
women at their task*. Specimens of 
their Work will also be Included in the 
exhibits. With this, in each case, will
goa full account of the work ae shown ppfTiQt-f tA/DUClU IIU TUT lA/AQ 
by official documents, prera cuttings, «11 llOtt IfUlfltil JW lilt ItHH

According to official announcement 
there are. at the present time. 4.638.000 
women and girls employed In classified 
trades that are under the jurisdiction 
of the British Board of Trade. These 
figures arc exclusive of women em
ployed in small trades and on the 
land. Domestic servants are also ex
cluded. All hospital helpers, Red 
Cross and other nurse* are not count
ed. Taking all classes of Brlilsh wo
men war workers, the total is consider
ably over 6,000,000.

Less than 200,000 women were em
ployed in Great Britain before the 
war began and these were mostly In 
textile mills. The report for 1917 gives 

in Government offices exclusive 
if 61*11 service-and local government.- 
Phe latter two employed 146,000. Muni

tion workers numbered oyer 800,000; 
workerVln chemical and engineering 
plants, 200^000 ; land workers, f vu,000 

1th an additional 30,000 called for 
this nmn-rKind thousands as 
mechanics, motor drivers, ambulance 
drivers, street car and.omnibus opera
tor». cab drivers, everÿ\port of rail
way work» letter carriers, clerk*
and office workers of every* kind. Re
cruiting goes on steadily In ailx<hose

iffâ

CRAY HAIR
Or. TremaHi-» Noterai H*lr Rester». 

five, used u directed, le ruaranteed to 
restore ffrey heir to IU natural color or
-w siand non-lnjertoee.I in Victoria by Dean A HUoi 

I guns, corner Tates and Bread
Hlecocks, Drug-

The spirit of these women Is wond
erful. Difficult work and -dangerous 
work is not shunned but taken up 
eheerfully, Extra hours are taken as 
a matter of course “We’re not tlfed!” 
is their motto and when holidays are 
mentioned the reply is': “What will our 
men at the front do If we go holiday- 
making?" Girls who never tied their
om t* shoe» pat «tue*, to tWUtin* tout.,
tin ucu*ly for thirty minutes, work 
contentedly through a long day for 
weeks and months side by side with 
their former maids or women from the 
fields.

Skilled workmen have been glad to 
teach these brave and plucky women 
the secret* of trade efficiency. Exca
vating for factories, actually laying the 
bricks and doing the carpentering is 
being done every day in order to re
lease men for the front.

“Farmerettes" is a name which car
ries a pleasant suggestion of pictur
esque employments, but too often It 
sthnd* for such unlovely tasks as 
cleaning pigsties or suqh nerve-racking 
work as tending horses when one Is 
actually afraid of the creatures. "Make 
the most of yourself and be worthy 
of the trust that has been placed In 
you," was the British Government’s 
advice to applicants for service in the

ROYAL
service to-morrow

urnes, patients, 
members of hospital staff and the gen
eral public living in the district cordially 
invited.J29

JUBILEE HOSPITAL—Church 
to-morrow at 2 p m In Pember

ton Memorial Chapel. Nun

PREbtfYTERIAN
ST PAUL'S, Military and Naval.1 corner

Henry and Mao^ Streets. Victoria West 
Rev. Donald MaeRae. D D., pastor 
emeritus; Rev. H. N. Maclean, ft. A., 
Ph. D . pastor. Preacher, morning and 
evening. Rev. Joseph Johnston; 16 SO 
subject. "Where the Angels fcf God 

-■ Mcv.y ' Butter On a
Lordly Titilr TTWrCTui Rttt.w tw;
.finnrtsy " ‘maim-~wteer* they make the stranger wel-

_______;__________ , _____ jit
2025 fit anhCNOX. 2025 Stanley 

aaat Iroiu and of 
Rev. Jos. McCoy, M 
bath service* 11 a 
Morning, special __
A Jamenon and W. C. Douglas. __
Ing service will be conducted by Mr J 
M Graham. se«retary T. M C. A. A 
cordial Invitation is extended to all. J29

Avenue, one block 
Pam wood ans- has 
A., minister Rab
in and 7.80 p. m. 
a trio tic children's

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SC1BN-

T1HT, 935 Pandora Avenue. RervlocK 
are held on Runday* at 11 a. m and 7.30 
p. m. Subject for Sunday, June 30, 
“Christian Science." Testimonial meet
ings every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock, visitors welcome. J29

BAPTIST.
TABERNACLE. Fairfield district. Rev 

It. H. West, pastor. At 11 a. m, 
“Prayer and Fasting in Canada;’’ 7.30 
p. m , “The Cross After thte Resurrec
tion." Strangers cordially Invited. J39

CONGREGATIONAL M 
CHURCH

Quadra and Mason
____ ..■#*#*. ......
Rn. Cha*. Crtutktr
Organ RecMti, 7, 
by Mr. Desne Wells.

REV. ROBERT HUGHES

7.30 |

Balaam'

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
McPherson Ate., Victoria West. Rev. R. M. Thompson, Pastor.

HIGHER LOYALTY.” 
Parents and children

DAY OF PRAYER.
11 A. M.—Pastor will preach. Subject, «THE 

Mosic by choir Patriotic number by children, 
especially invited.*

7.30 P. M.—PaKtor will preach. Subject. «CANADA AND IT» FUTURE.” 
Soloist. Mr Mitchell, of Oak Bay. Miss Johnson, grand gold medallist, will 
recite “Britain to the Rescue."

Monday, July 1. Sunday School picnic at Picnic Point. Motors leave Church 
1.30, 10, 10.30 a. m. u

METROPOLITAN
Car. Pandora and Quadra Sts.

CHURCH
Min liter, REV H. 8. OSBORNE. B A.. B.tL

A NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER
IF A. M.—Service of Intercession in League Room.
11 A. M — . 7.30 P M —

“The Sobâuce of Service” “The Humanity of God”
Morning—Anthem, In which Mrs. Downard and Mrs. Knight will take

Villlar-- *------ *- *-----  - .........
MWe ^ ______ ____

duet and Mr Williams the solo. Solo. "My Task." Mrs. Williams 
Mut-ic: Evening—Anthem, "Ye Shall Dwell in the Land." Soloists, Mr. Crook 

and Miss Ede. Solo, Mr. Crook.
We trust you will respond to this national caU to prayer in behalf of the A tiled

OAKLAND’S GOSPEL HALL
Cedar Hill Road. Near Hillside Car Terminus

Christians Meet
11 am.. Breaking of
Bread sad Worship 

9 School

Speakers.fires. Pte. Greenhlll and Làmb.
• 15 P. M—Open ait* meeting, corSer Broad 

and Yates Streets.
0.46 At M^-Tewag Pofiihlo Claes, -

jewisHv
CONGREGATION EMANU-EL-Interces

sion service on behalf of the British, 
their Allies, those devoting their lives 
to the cause and for a speedy and en
during peace will be held in 
gogue.
Sunday __ ____________

REFORMED "ËPllÇÔFÂL

ig peace will be held In the Svna- 
«, corner Blanshard and I'andora. 
lay morning. 11 o'clocKr J29

CHURCH OF OUR LORD, eorner Hum-
boldt and Blanshard Streets. Morning 
service, rt: evening servk-e, 7= Rector, 
Rev. A deB. Owen J29

UNITARIAN.
rNi'TARrAN' cntTRCH. PYmwood and
Tialmotut R«Y. E J ttnwden. B. D 
SdKices at 11 and 7.30. Evening 
preacher. Rev. W. 8. A. Crux. B. A . of 
i‘rince Rupert J29

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
!• FRUCNns-
>t. off Fqrt.

SOCIETY OF 
Fern Street, 
worship, 11 a. m.

SEW THOUGHT

DS—Meeting house,

int» ïfc.oiwr TrafBiÆL
Pemtierton Block. Dr. Butb 
speak at 11 a. m. on “The Christ Spirit 
Within;" I p. ro. subject. “At Om 
With God." J20

MISCELLANEOUS.
HIGHER THOUGHT -Ijecture by F. E

s’ Hall. BroadPlummer in tlG Foresters’
Street, at 1 p. m Mandolin selection 
by Mrs. Clark. AIL waloome. Jfi

CHRISTADELPHIANS—A. O. F. Hall,
Broad Street. Memorial service, 10.30 
a: m. Public lecture, 7.10 p. m . subject. 
“Heir to Davids’ Throne.” Free, No 

ImoINgildwr- : •  J3>
FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH meet* St.

John's Hall, ’7 30 p. m. Mr*. Isles will 
spefik on “The Plans for Eternal 
Peace." Circles, Monday apd Thursday.

CHRISTA DELPHIAN HALL, 1041 North
Park Street. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; 
breaking of bread, U a M; evening.

Fir^l Presbyterian Church
Cor. Quadra and Flsgard Streets.

ROYAL PROCLAMATION
Day of Humble Prayer and Intercession.

11 A. M —LEADERS:
REV. JNO. GIBSON INKSTER. B. A.
ALD. WALTER WALKER, ESQ.
SEC. J. M. GRAHAM, ESQ.

ISO P. M— LEADERS:
HON. JOHN OLIVER, M. P. P., Premier Of

•• J. R.-GGWELU ESQ.. .Cfcsek. of Albert». __
Everybody come to Church.

ST. ANDREW’S 
CHURCH

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D.D., Minister.

Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. In 
compliance with the Proclamation calling 
for Humiliation and Prayer.

At (he forenoon sezvtce'the Home Bofif 
of the Church will. be read, and Mrs.

•ngfleld will sing ’In Ocean’s Night." 
by key; anthem, "Pardon and Peace,' 
Nicoll.

Soloist at even!;

First Baptist Church
REV. P. CLIFTON PARKER. \

» m___1_— „TUC UATIAUt* Ail IMorning—«THE NATION’S CALL FOR 
PRAYER.” .(2 Chronicle*. 7th Chap., 14th 
Verse).

Evening—«THE GLORIES , OF THE 
CHRIST.”

Communion service at 8.30 p. m.

O, Come Let Us Worphlp and Bow 
Down; Let Us Kneel Before the Lord Our 
Maker.

Admiral sir david beatty,
G. C. B.. aay«: “Until religious revival 
takes place at home. Just so long will the 
war continue.”

GEN. SIR W. -ROBERTSON. K.C.VA,'
says: “A serlou* determination^ on the 
part of the nation to seek and deserve 
Divine hflp would, we may hope, enable 
us to take a true perspective of the war, 
and It would undoubtedly furnish valuable 
help to our gallant sailors and soldiers at 
the front."

«THUS SAITH THE LORD GOD; I 
will ye t for this be enquired of by the 
house of Israel, to do -it- for them."-y---- --

Douglas Street
Baptist Church

Cloverdale Car Terminus. 
Horning, 11, and Evening, 7 30.

M. THEODORE HABERSHON, Pastor

1

Emmanuel Baptiâ Church
REV. WM. STEVENSON. 

.Morning, 11—«THE -MYSTERY AND 
OF PRAYER.” J

30—«BUILDING THE NEW 
CANADA.”

I
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I3HOES CORRECTLY

Special Sale of Children’s
SHOES

MLadies’ Pumps... $2.95

Children's White Boots........................ .j................. . fl.95
Child’s Tan Oxfords ......................................... .............. fl.95
Child’s Patent Oxfords ............................... ..fl.95

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Yates. : -vj

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD]

NEWS IN BRIEF
Picnic Basket», 26c. to $1.66; Picnic 

Plates, 16c. doscn ; Picnic Spoons, 6c. 
1 <*ach; Picnic Kettle*. 60c.; Picnic 
tlrlda, |1; Van Openers. 16c; Cork 
Screws. 10c. R. A. Brown & Co, 1302 
Douglas St.

•Ct (r St
•Why Pay High rate for Pire In 

en ranee? Bee the Antl-Comblm
Agents and eare money. Duck à 
Johnston

* * »
Let the’ Lawn Mower Hospital cure 

i.-at a aemlc mower. 612 Cormorant 
Street

—...... ............- ’ft"—W™1—.............................
Lawn Mowers Sharpened, latest pro 

eess. Jack’s* Stove store, MS Tates. 
Phone IT19.

* ft
Rub it On.—It shines up your furni

ture and floors. Nusurf&ce Polish, 
os.. 25c; qt.. 90c. R. A. Brown St Co. • 

ft ft ft
When you have your

____ printing done In Victoria
the money stays here. Ask for this label 

ft ft ft
Public" Dance every Saturday even

ing at Alexandra Ballroom. Os&rd’s 
DrchestraT Mr*.' Boy il. manager.

ft ft ft
Bank Clearing*.—The clearing* in 

local banks for the past week amount 
to S7.S80.292 which Is a considerable 
increase over last year's clearings for 
the same period which were $7.323.663.

. ft ft
Wanted 1 Ten Girls.—Ten young 

'adtes are requested to report at the 
I. A. A. Gorge clubhouse on Mon- 

lay afternoon to Joe North, who will 
Vtctail them for special work In con
nection with the big Red Cross carni
val.

ft ft ft
Gun Club Sheets,- The Esquimau 

Gun Club will hold a shoot at 10 o'clock 
to-morrow morning at the Club 
grounds on Admiral's Road, where am
munition can be obtained. All ah out
ers are Invited to be present.

ft ft ft
Friendly Help Aeeeaiatien. — The

regular monthly meeting of the 
Friendly Help Association will be held 
at the rooms above the market on 
Tuesday, July 2, at 10.30.

Take the Knocks Out of your Motor
with Johnson's Carbon Remover. It 
works. Jameson. Rolfe & Willis, 

ft ft ft 
Strawberry Specials, Saturday night 

whist drive. Patrons take notice. 
Crates of strawberries for prises in 
Ko rosters* H%ll, Saturday. June 29. 

i_ ft ft ft 
■igeniy Case Remanded.—The case 

of William Reid, charged with bigamy, 
was remanded until July 2 by Magis
trale Jay in the Police Court this 
morning. ,

ft ft ft
Ready For Harvest.—The City 

Stable* Department commenced to
day cutting fall wheat for hay on the 
land at the rear of the Isolation Hos
pital and owned by the city.

ft ft ft
LecsF W7fT*. The following probates'

of the wills of deceased persona were 
Issued during the week in the Supreme 
Court Registry : Christiana Weller, 
who died at Victoria; Charles Blair 
Kennedy, who died on active service; 
George Berry Milligan, who died on 
active service, and Charles Chlslett, 
who died at Victoria. Probate Reseal
ed. Marie Louise Pethick.

“victoria ms shown [SPECIALIST SAID
farm VETERANS

Ex-Private Frank Giolma, hi 
P. P., Receives Congratula

tions of Organization
— 1*

Congratulations from well-wishers 
from all over the Province, in addition 
to those from the citizens of Victoria, 
have been falling in a never-ending 
shower upon ex-Private Frank Giolma, 
M. P. P., since the new» of his over 
whelming victory at the polls has 
spread abroad.

Among the host of telegrams 
celved at his home this morning were 
two which are particularly prized- .by 
the soldier member-elect as they repre
sent the sincere good wishes of the 
men with whom he faced death on the 
fields of Flanders. The first, sent by 
Comrade W. Drlnnan, president of the 
Vancouver branch of the Great War 
Veterans' Association, reads: “Van 
couver branch sends heartiest con 
gratulatlona. Victoria, has shown the 
way.” Another, sent by W. J. Bart 
left, provincial secretary of the Asso 
elation, conveys the message : "Heart! 
est congratulations on your splendid

KILLED IN FRANCE

ft ft ft
French Red Cross.—On account of

France’s Day.” July. 14. falling on a 
Sunday this year, the day on which has 
been held yearly slnde the beginning of 
the war'try 1tre French Red Cross So
ciety. will be held on Saturday. July IS. 
The local branch hopes for as liberal 
support as has been accorded the col
lections in previous years. The So
ciety acknowledges with grateful 
thanks the gift of a large French flag 
from Peter McQuade A Sons.

ft ft ft
Medical Review Board-Orders from 

Military headquarters state that in 
future the Medical Board of Review 
at Victoria, will be composed of Presi
dent. Captain J. F. Grant C.A.M.C„ 
and Dr. R. L. Fraser.

ft ft ft
Soldiers to Pray—District Orders for 

M. D. No. 11, include the following: 
It la notified for the information of all 
concerned that in accordance with the 
Proclamation of Hie Majesty the King. 
Sunday next is set aside as a day of 
prayer and intercession, and special 
services are being held at the various 
churches, etc., for this purpose. Offi
cers commanding Units are therefore 
requested to give every facility to all 
ranks for the purpose of attending 
such special services that may be held 
at the places of worship of their re
spective denominations.

Fir Cordwoed
AND BANK

ABSOLUTELY dry 
A fuel you can always depend 

cm to gtre good datif tretom,

Lloyd-Young ft Russell
1612 Breed Street. Phene 4632

Fill yo’.ir basements now.
t, " ESS

Victoria Weed Ce.

Pendergadt Street
Lot 24, size 47 by 135, close to the Park,

$1,600.00

One hundred dollars down, balance at 5 
:>er cent, per annum for 20 years. Cost 

originally $2,500.
*■ Apply at

STQDDARrS JEWELRY STORE
1111 Douglas Street.

<

Fire
Insurance

lew Rates 
Strong Pretectiea 
Prompt Settlement

George Brown
yufTOAlMW AGENT 

6 McCall urn Bldg. 
Phone 4176

SUPERIOR

Hosiery Values
For Women

Cotton Heee, black or white, spe
cial at ,.    25c

L 2 pairs
..... i'«>

•mi Beet mom .................................Me
remuai um; catered ....... Me
Penman’s Better Qualities .....

....................................... 65c and 76c
Black Cotton Heee with natural

See the Big Window Display of 
these Items this week-end.

Cl. A. RicbardsBrn ft Cm.
Victoria House, 636 Yates St.

Cajat. Arthur, M. C, Whose Brother 
Lives Hero, Was Hit by Shell.

H. W. Arthur, who is in the employ 
of the Imperial Munitions Board In 
Victoria, has lost his only brother In 
the war t’apt. Hugh Arthur. M O., who 
went England with the 88th Fusil
lera. having Joined that ui.it the day 
war waa declared, was killed in France 
by a shell explosion. After arriving in 
Kngland he secured a commission 
the 11th Northumberland Fusiliers, 
with which unit he served in France.

In the first Battle of the Somme, 
t’apt. Arthur Was awarded the Mili 
•ary Cross. He was suffering badly 
from shell shock and was invalided, 
home, but as soon as" he "waa eufti- 
cientiy recovered to do anything at all 
he undertook training wtirk at New- 
cast le-on-Tyne. returning to the firing 
line later on. He leaves a widow and 
ten months’ old child in Kngland.

Suggests Bird Sanctuary#—Secretary 
F. Kermode. of the Game Conserva 
«Ion Board, writes to the City Council 
suggesting a bird sanctuary at Elk 
and Beaver Lakes, and offering duck] 
a hybrid between mallards and Frencl 
Calls. reared at the Government 
Pheasant farm at Sardis, which he 
thinks would do very well in a sane 
tuary at the lakes, where bird life is 
limited at the present time.

ft ft ft
Competition at Spencer’s. Ltd.—In

connection with the rebuilding of their 
store, David Spencer. Ltd., recently 
offered two prises for the best set of 
plans showing the most advantageous 
rearrangement of the various depart 
inenta. The contestants were to allow 
for a cafeteria, soda fountain and 
ladles' rest room, in addition to the 
other departments. Eight of the buyers 
and heads of departments submitted 
plans and H. L. Hopkins, the adver
tising manager, won the first prize of 
$76. and C. Carey, manager of the 
men’s and boys' clothing, the second 
prize of $50. ft ft ft

A Question of Access.—The Civic 
Streets Committee yesterday decided 
adversely with regard to the request of 
David 8. Spencer to have certain im
provements made on Cook Street. The 
hair man of the Committee (Alderman 
torter) and the City Engineer reported 

4 that they had visited Jhft site and 
ascertained that Mr. Spencer required 
that the driveway running into his 
house should be improved so that he 
could v use Cook Street and proceed 
north to Flnlayson Street. That they 
stated owing to the grade of the street 
would be a difficult matter, and would 
entait am expenditure off 18#—hr vtFlvfT 
of the fact that Mr. Spencer baa a good 
.H-cens to him grounds fioiii I «H* I fir 
Avenue, they recommended adversely 
to the authortxntlofY fif th* egpértdîtüréa

Come In and we will tell you something 
about what D D. D. Prescription, made 
in the D. D. I>. Laboratories <>f Toronto, 
has accomplished in your own neighl>or- 
h-».xl. Your money back unless the first 
bottle relieves you 

C. H. Bowes. Druggist. Victoria.

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CAL WELL

Description a Specialty |Heavy Teaming af Every

Fhenes 242-249.
Express. Furniture Removed. 
Be-eeae Chocked and Stored
Our Motto: Prompt anti ci 

•ervfee. Complaint» will be 4« 
with without delay.
H7 Cermorant bt. Victoria. B. 

Motor Truck». Deliveries.

‘If Yon Get It at Plimley's It’s All Right’

The Overland
The most comfortable two-seater for the pro
fessional and business man. Very economical, 
with powerful%ngine and Mb floating rear

~—: .axle.——:—:---- :—

Price $1,330.00
F. O. B. Victoria.

‘Buy the article» in each of the groups of food which are 
> not required by the armies. ’ ’—Canada Food Board.

Pht-Tnr Thomas Plimley *ZTm
Night Phone 1115R or 2147L Day Phono 697

..............................................
726 to 735 Johnson St.

HE MUST OPERATE
She Took “FRUIT*A-TIVE8” Instead, 

And Is Now in Perfect Health.

MME. F. GAREAU
153 Papineau Ave.. Montreal. 

“Fôr three years 1 suffered great 
pain in' the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist, who carefully examined 
ate and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an opera
tion. This 1 refused to permit

l heard about ‘Fruit-a-tivee’ and 
the w mdvrful results it was giving 
because • this medicine ie made from 
fruit juice», ao decided to try it 

The first box gave great relief;, and 
I continued the treatment, taking alk 
boxes more. Now my health le excel
lent—I am free of pain and swelling— 

À I give ‘Fruit-a-tiveo’ my warmest 
thanks.” t

MME. F. OAREAU* 
50c a box. 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS 
FINDING OF BOD

Tent Securely Fastened From 
Inside Contains Remains 

of J. H. Davis

ilystery surrounds' the death of 
man whose hotly was found lying in 
tent at Beecher Bay, East Sooke. 
small rifle lying at his eidt contain 
ing one discharged cartridge and the 
tent being securely fastened from the 
inside. The suggestion of foul play 
discounted by the fact that the bottom 
Portion of the tent consisted of board 
ing, the tent having doors and win 
dowa.

A superficial examination of the body 
disclosed a wound 4n the head which 
it is believed may have been self-in 
flicted as it would have been a dlffi 
cult matter for anyone to have fastened 
up the tent from the outside. From 
papers found on the body, which ap 
parently has been lying In the tent 
for shine time, the name of the de 
ceased is J. H. Davis, of 2720 Bridge 
Street, but no one at that address 
knows anything about the man. In fact 
all efforts of the Provincial Police to 
learn something about the deceased 
have resulted in an absolute blank.

There aras a J. H. Davie, who gave 
the same Address, working for the

MIDSUMMER MARKET
Large Attendance To-day at Decorat

ed Stalls; Auction and Raffle 
in Afternoon.

The promoters of the Victoria Mid
summer Market have every reason to 
be proud of the display of produce at 
the City Market to-day. Fresh fruit 
proved one of the features of the dis
play and some beautiful examples of 
the soft fruits from the district were 
on exhibition at the stalls Plants, 
vegetables, etc., were notable features, 
and poultry and meat Insofar as the 
season renders display of this char
acter practicable.

These were all tastefully set off with 
bunting and the building, which has 
also been prettily decorated by M 
Pooley, was the centre of attraction 
from an early hour.

The principal object of the display 
as of course the claim of sweet 

charity. In order to attract for the auc
tion sale and raffle during the after
noon in the interest» of the Red Cross 
Eoclety. There was undoubtedly 
much greater attendance than twleve 
months ago at a corresponding func
tion.

The auction sale began in the after
noon and the articles donated by the 
various stallholders passed under the 
hammer. At four o'clock the destiny 
of the many strange articles donated 
for the raffle, from live pig to rabbit.

as to be settled by a committee from 
the Victor*» Branch of the tied Cross 
Society, who Would determine the dis
posal of them by drawing of tickets. '

Struck Off Strength.—The undermen
tioned officers will be struck off the 
strength ot the Railway Service Otmrd 

disbandment, with effect from 
Jun« J?: CaptkLn. LTejBUL MaJoti-,W, 

Haynes. Captain H E. Barnes. Cap- 
tum J. D, Inkster, Lujutvuattt C. E.

Consider Connection ‘ Unnecessary,

- luel to thp application of F. C. 
’ink before Uie- Local Improvement 

Commission with, regard to his- .prop
erty at the corner of Cook Street and 
Mackenzie Street, the Local Improve 
ment Commissioners asked the Civic 
Streets Committee yesterday if it would 
not be wisp to carry a sidewalk across 
the meadow from the end of Mackenzie 
Street easterly to Linden Avenue It 
was thought this course would be very 
acceptable to the Mackenzie Street res
idents. The Committee decided ad
versely to the proposal pending the 
building of houses on the block of Mac
kenzie Street, which is at present un
occupied.

and as that company keeps records of 
-next^><-fc4n 4» ease -«ccMenta,- they 
state that the man employed by them 
as J. H. Davis gave the address of a
brother. E. A. Davis, of 307 Fowl Bay 
Road, but this has only served to 
deepen the mystery, as there is no such 
number on Fowl Bay Road and no one 
In the neighborhood ever heard of an 
E. A. Davis.

Deceased la supposed to have t>een 
an engineer. The body is that of 
man of1 thirty, height 5 feet 6 inches, 
weight 135 pounds, eyes brown, com
plexion dark. Provincial Constable 
Wolf left early this . mo rail»....to in
vestigate The"matter, accompanied by 
an undertaker, who will bring the re
mains back to Victoria, and they are 
expected to reach here early this after
noon. After the matter has been fully 
Investigated by the Provincial Police 
and the f’oroner. the body will be taken 
to Thomson's Undertaking Parlors.

Dr. Chase Their 
Family Doctor

Experience Has Proven the 
Dependability of the Well- 

Known Medicines of the 
Great Receipt Book 

Author

A HINOENBURG STORY.

hear -from- » iteamti- frfrm* *h»t 
some one said In/ Hlndenburg's pre
sence that Germany had got God on

Yea.” the Marshal replied ; “but the 
British hake got the Americans.”—Tit- 
Bits. ?

Sunday School Superintendent (in 
the course of his usual address) : "Our 
attending# is very good to-«lay. In 
fact, we are all here but little Cath
erine Simmons. What obstacle has 
kept our little friend Catherine away ? 
I>‘t us hope that she Is 111."

Hyas. Saak.. June 29—Many West
ern homes are far from doctors and 
druggists On this account It 1» net 
sary to have at hand auch medicines as 
may be needed in csee of alckneee and 
disease.

In the great majority of these homes 
you will find Dr. Chase's Medicines, 
and frequently a copy of Dr. Chase’s 
Receipt Book. These letters will give 
you some idea of the satisfactory 
suite which are obtained by the use of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills as 
means of regulating the kidneys liver 
and bowels, and thereby avoiding seri
ous disease.

Mr. Sam. Gerber. Hyaa. Saak., writes:
“We have used Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

Liver Pills in our family for five years, 
and find them excellent for all kinds 
of kidney and liver troubles. My wife 
and I both suffered, on and off, for 
atronr three year» with pain» Tri the 
back. We oent for five boxes of Dr.

RTdniy-üver Pills, and they 
did us more good in two weeks then, 
anything we evH used before. They 
regulated the action of the kidney# 
and we can truly say they cured us 

"My ttih Res used Dr. Chase's Oint
ment for Barber’s Itch, and it cured 
him In a few days. We think Dr. 
Chase’s Medicines the best we ever 
used.”

This statement Is endorsed by O
Jacobson. Postmaster.

Mr. E. E. Curson, Coleville, Saak., 
writes:

T have used your Kidney-Liver Pills 
for six years, and during that time 
have never felt better. I take about 
two pilla every week, and they keep my 
blood and kidneys In working order.
I think If others were to follow my ex- 
ain^la- they .would get rid .of th»4 htadk 
ache, and many other complaints one 
hears so much about.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PlUa. one 
pill a dose, 26c. a box. At alt dealers, 
or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Look for the portrait and 
signature of A. W. Chase. M. D., on the 
box you buy.

You Get It in f ‘
Jazz Band Dance Records

In camp, anywhere at all where you can 
clear a few square feet of space, you will 
want tq dance. For the country dance Earl 
Fuller’s Novelty Orchestra provides the 
music supreme. Everything starts at oucê 
and goes into a mad medley of melody in 
these jazz hits. Hear these at our store 
to-day.

*' 2403—Ida! Sweet aa Apple Cider.
2370—Pork and Beans.
2363—Paddle Addle.
2419— Livery Stable Blues.
2420— Ole Miss’ Bag.
2417— Sweet Child.
2418— Moonlight Blues.
2524—The Tickle Toe.
2500—Yankee Pox Trot.

«L

FLETCHERBROS.
Western Canada’» Largest Mnsic Home 

mi GOVERNMENT STREET and 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouvei

HEADQUARTERS FOR EPISOM MAZDA LAMPS

THE
EUREKA

SWEEPER
Will clean all your house furnishings. With 
the hoee attachments every piece of furniture 
in your home can be thoroughly and quickly 
cleaned—every corner and crevice easily 
reached. The extra attachments give the 
EUREKA a hundred cleaning uses.

Call at our Sales too ma for 
demonstration.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
r ' r " ■l.tuical SUppnea

1MT Douglas at, ebon. U3. Opp. City Halt 
llt< Douglas Bt, Phono KIT. Near cor Fort SI

TH QRPtS
Soda 

Wat-cR «

RED CROSS WORK

. <Ta c/Cf/ûios ex\e ,

Gorge l$rqnch.
A special meeting of the branch waa 

held on Tuesday, June 25, Mrs Miller 
in the chair.

The refreshment rent at I he big Red 
Cross gala which is being held at the 
Gorge on July 1 will bê undvr the con 
trolof this branch, and final arrange- 
mvha in ihis cormection ww made at 
tfie meeting. The committee would he 

i f<«r a fèw mon* r»k**.s and 
cookie*, and same can be left at the 
grounds on Monday morning. July 1. 
The regular monthly meeting will be 
held on Tuesday next. July 2.

Fairfield Branch.
The handsome doll presented to the 

branch by little Miss Taylor is now on 
exhibition at Fletcher's Music Store. 
Government, Street It will remain 
here until claimed by the fortunate 
winner. The doll is to be raffled at 
thq Gorge on Dominion Day. ■ Tickets 
can be had at the E»irfield booth. Ih 
addition to the raffle tickets the la
dies of the booth will sell ice ^cream

Go July 4 Mrs. F. G. Richards will 
give a silver tea at her residence. 
Craigdarroch, between the hours of 3 
and 6 p' m. There,will be raffled a 
hand-knitted sweater, the entire pro
ceeds to be devoted to the Red Gross 
funds. It is hoped there will be a 
large attendance.

lighten# your 
expense

plainly marked. 
The Prient on 
theticketaare 
our salesmen

Feed Centre! License 6-946.

Tint
per
pound

Local Gooseberries,

12c
Eating Cherries
_ Fee pound ... 10c
Flake White

nhorteniug) 
Per pound...

(the ideal

31c
Finest Ontario 

Cheese, per pound
28c

tiWrOate Bntter«VA _
Large jars...........mtC

Lang’s or Camosun Marma
lade, per 
jar ............. 24c

Clark’s Potted M 
Devilled Ham

- t tine for...... . . 29c
Welsh’s Grape Juice O J *

4«< and ............

Montserrat Lime 
Juice, 80< and.. 43c

Malkin’s Lemonade Powder,

........... 23c
Peanut Butter, rich in food value....................................... 29f

The People’s Grocerteria
748-751--------YATES STREET------- 748-761

SATISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

The Strathcona Lodge, Shawnigan Lake B.C,
European plan. Rooms from 
$1.00 per day. Mealr a la 
carte. An Itleal place tor a 
rroL Tennis, boating, bath
ing. flahing. Motor boat and 
care for hire.

Special rate» for week-ends. 
1 M. A. WYLOE, Manager.

B/C
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David Spencer's, Ltd., 40th July Sale Will Be Short and Sharp
Lasting But Five Days Starting Tuesday, July Second

Clearing Offerings in All 
* Makes of Corsets

La Camille Corsets, of heavy linen mesh ; low bust and long hips ; 
sizes 20 to 25 and 27 and 30. Regular $7.50 value for. .$3.75

Odd Sizes in Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Models, front and 
back lacing, also a few Adjuato, ai zee 34 and 35. Regular to
$5.00 for.............I........................ ................................. $2.50

Thomson’s Clove-Fitting, DBA and Crompton’s Corsets, in all
sizes and styles, featuring low bust and long hips. Values to
$1.75. Clearing at ............................ ............. .$1.00

—Corsets, First Floor

Special attention is directed to the fact that this sale will last but 
FIVE DAYS ONLY. The sale will therefore be short and full of inter
est each day.

-We hold very heavy stocks throughout the store, which means a 
good saving to our customers during the next few months when goods 
purchased, recently will seem high as compàred with former prices.

This store will be closed all day Monday—Dominion Day—but will 
remain open all day next Wednesday. The sale will therefore go on 
throughout the week without interruption.

Read the following two pages for first day’s offerings.

Balance of Millinery to Go 
at Clearing Prices

Trimmed Hats, including all .pattern models. July clearance at
$2.50, $5.00 and ......................................................... $7.50

All Untrimmed Shapes. Values up to $7.50. July clearance
at . . e e ., ........ a ....... . J ..... , ...... .$$.50

Clearing Outing Hats at.................-.. ........ $2-50
Children’s Hats, in straw and muslins, clearing at 50*, $1.00

and..................................................................«.............. ..$1.50
Sports Hats clearing at ............................ ........i.........$1.00

. . .—Millinery, Second FloorL-. 1 —a—-U ^ : gM— * 1

July Offerings in
Women’s Ready- 

to-Wear

z*
Glove Bargains 

for Women
Gloves 50c

11 $15.00Clearing Out All Silk Suits

__ —This is indeed a very great bargain offer as the Skirts alone are worth
the money. There’s a good range of shade#and sizes and the styles are 
all new. The shades are purple, sky, sand, grey, green, brown, castor 
and pongee.

Batin-Lined Tweed Suita To Oo $27 f)0
—All serviceable models that can be worn practically the year round. 
All sizes included in shades brown, grey and sand mixtures.

Balance of Jersey Suits Clearing 00
—All our best Suits, formerly selling up to $75.00 included. These are 

, ~ very handsome models and exceptional bargains at the reduced price.

Balance of Spring Coats Grouped Into Three Prices 
$15.00. $25.00 and $35.00

These are regular $1.25 
values and will be bought 
up very quickly. White 
and natural and in sizes 
,5%. 5*4 and 6 only.
Glace Kid Gloves, in black 

only, all sizes. Regular 
$1.50. July <fc1 AA 
Sale, pair. yjAeW 

Glace Kid Gloves, 12-but
ton length. Reg. $2.50 
grade. July d»-| FA 
Sale, pair. «PJLeVV 

60 Pairs Children's Kid 
Gloves, slightly damag
ed, to clear at,
a pair ...

—Gloves, Main Floor

$1.95

A rare opportunity to save on 
wise in preparing for next fall,

At $15.00.
—Coats of storm serge in 
sand and navy, also plaids 
and checks. Regular values
to $25.00.

a good useful Coat is afforded by this offering, 
while these low prices prevail.

Women will be

At $25.00.
—Coats of black taffetas in 
various styles. Very hand
some models. Regular values, 
$40,00.

Silk Dresses at $15.00
—In serviceable shades of navy, sky, grey and ' 
brown. Dainty styles and in sizes 14, 16,18 and 
20 only.

At $35.00.
.—Coats of velour cloth and 
fine serges. Beautiful grades 
and handsome styles. These 
are worth looking into.

—Mantles, First Floor

Cotton Dresses at $1.50
—This is the regular price, but we cannot sell 
them for less. Our next importation will have 
to be marked $2.00. You save therefore 
through buying from this assortment.

Children’s Knit 
Underwear

Children's Hygeian Fleece-Lin- 
■ ed Heavy Cotton Drawers, 

ankle length, closed style; 
natural and white; sizes 2 to 
12 years. Values to 75e.
July Sale ...........  25*

Hygeian Vests, heavy fleece- 
lined; white and natural ; 
high neck and long sleeves; 
ages 2, 3, 4 and 5. Clearing
July Sale, each ............25*

Turnbull’s Natural Vests of 
heavy rib, high neck, long 
sleeves ; sizes 1 to 2 years. 
July Sale, each .......25*

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Great Savings on Women's Footwear
Tremendous savings can be effected by buying your new Footwear now.

The following offerings represent wonderful values and very q^rek setting 
will take place.
Women’s High-Class Pumps—Values to $7.60.
July Bale, a Pair .................................

—Kid or patent leather, in many different styles and with high or low 
heels.

Women’s Colored and Black Kid Boots—Values (Pi OfT 
to $10.00. July Sale, a Pair............................ «D**eOU

•^-Included are brown calf, brown kid, grey kid, *lack 
- kid,-also combination and two-tones. Some -wonderful 
bargains for fall wear here.

Women’s Low Shoes and Boot»— (PO QC 
Values to $6.00. July Bale, a Pair.

—Pumps, Strap Slippers, Oxfords, Button 
and Lace Boots in all leathers. Broken sizes 
m a great variety of atyles, all to elear at one 
price. v _____

Misses’ and Children’s Footwear
Misses’ Patent Leather Strap Slippers, sizes 11 to 2, also Children’s White Buck Pumps, Button

Boots and others. A pair ....................................................................................................... ...
200 Pairs Children’s Tan or Black One-Strap All-Leather Slippers, in sizes 4 to 10. Regular $L65

value. A wonderful bargain at, a pair ...................................................................  ...............B5*
| _ —Women’s Shoes, First Floor

Hundreds of Waists to Sell at $ 1.00, $1.75 
and $2.50, Also Middy Waists 

at $1.25
“ prices on nest season’s Waists will.seem comparatively high, especially in the light of these 
values. Our advice ia—lay in a stock of these while you have the chance to buy so reasonably.
Waists at $1'00

A Big Table of Women's Shoes 
To Clear at, a Pair.....................

—Including small aizes in Oxfords and 
Pumps, heavy rubber-sole Canvas Boots and 
Shoes, also White Canvas Pumps and others.

200 Cloth Skirts Seledted to Sell at $6.75 and $9.75
L These are regular" $7.30 to $12.50 -values, and represent some of the most serviceable styles and 
materials. The assortment is wide and you choose from such materials an serges, tweeds, worsteds 
and fancy cloths. All sises in the lot —Mantles, First Floor

Odd Lot of Infants’ 
Bonnets and Capa

Marked to dear FA „ 
quickly at, eaeh.vW 

—Infants’, First Floor

—In ell whit, voile, crepe and dimity, finished In 
«■mi-tailored or lingerie .tylee, with tucked front», 
embroidery or lace trimmed; sailor or ahawl collars.

Waists at $i.OO.
—Of fin. volley white ground with various width - 

* and coBrVW riripeirWeeh *»» white. Voas and
whlia and Mm and wikiia - tti 'n - 'w Î"i—P   ■ -

Waists at $1.75.
—Of white voiles, in various pretty designs, also 
sports waists, white with colored collar and tie.

Better Grade Waists, $2.50.
—Of French voiles. In embroidered and tucked 
styles; square or ahawl collars.

White Jap Silk Waists, $2.50.
—in aerol-tallored styles and specially good values.

-Http-on Middy Waists, with laced fronts. Made 
of heavy Lonsdale lean and finished with Bailor 
rollers and belts of navy, rade* and cardinal, alas 
blue and whits and black and white trimmed.

—Waists, First Floor

X
Infants’ Dresses and Layettes

Infant»' Dresses of white nainsook, many dainty styles, trimmed with 
lace and embroidery; sises S months to 2 years. July dale, f 1.25 
and ........................................................................................  $1.50

Bibs, in a large assortment and many different patterns. July Bale, 
each .........................    16$

Infants' Layettes at $1000
Consisting of 2 white nainsook dresses, 2 rot ton underskirts, 2 barra

coota, 2 flannelette nightgowns and 2 all-wool veals. Bach article 
well made and finished from good quality materials. Bale
price ...............       $10.00

—Infants', First Floor

July Clearance of Silks and 
Dress Goods

July Values in White Un- 
=: dermuslins

Prices on many choice lots that will create un 
opportunity to eave-is exceptional and should sot 
garments for present or early fall wear.
St and St-Inch Check and Striped Satina and Taffetas. 

Regular tteo, «2.M, $1.75 and $1.76 values July 
Sale, a yard ........................................................... $1.60

It-Inch Fancy Poplins and Novelty Shantung. Regu
lar tl 66 and $$.0t values July Bale, a yard, $1.50

40-Inch Self Strip# and Spot Crepe-de-Chine. Regu
lar $$,«* and $150 values July Sale, a yard, $1.14$

S6- Inch Silk Pepllne, In 11 shades and black. Big 
1 value at July .Sale price, a yard ............<t.$$

usually quick selling on opening day of sale. The 
he mimed by- any who intend making xrpt new

St-Inch Snowflake Wash Silks, In all shade». Regular
Sl.ee value. July Bale, a yard ..........................60$

86-Inch Fancy Tueaah Wash Silks, numerous designs.
Regular $1.H and $1.15 values. July Sale, yard. 09* 

36-Inch Fancy Wash Silks. Regular 75c value. July
Bale, a yard ...............................................................36$

40-Inch All-Silk Baghdad Crepes. Regular 75c value. 
Clearing. July Bale, a yard ................................. 36$

The following garments are all 
specially for this Sale;
Envelops Combinations of fine mer

cerised mull, fancy yokes of lace. 
July Sale ................ $1.76

Envelope Combinations of white 
Beat ton. yoke of embroidery. July
Bale ....--------....—

Envelope Combinations of extra 
good quality nainsook, daintily- 
embroidered. July Bale.. $1.76 

Combinations of good quality Eng
lish crops. July Bale ....$1.86 

Combination, of white cotton, neat
ly trimmed with narrow lace. July .
Bale ..............  $1.00

Combinations of fine Swiss em
broidery. July Sale ......$*.50

Combination» of fine nainsook, 
-French" embroidered fronts. 
July Bale .............................. $1.75

Envelope Combination, of fleet! - 
colored mulls, hemstitched and 
trimmed with fancy atltchlnga. 
July Bale................................$1.76

extra good value, and .elected ^ gîg RailgC Of SÛRS tO GO dt 98C B Yd.

Combinations of fine mercerised 
mull. In white and flesh colors; 
daintily trimmed with filet lace.
July Sale ........ . ..........$2.50

Underskirt» of wMle cotton, 1* inch 
flounce of Swiss embroidery, fin
ished with embroidery insertion.
July Bale .............................. $2.S5

Underskirts of nainsook and fine 
cotton, elaborately trimmed with 
lace and embroidery. July Sale
•« ................................f.................

Nightgowns of good quality English 
crepe and trimmed Imitation Tor
chon lace. July Bale ...7. .$1.60 

Nightgowns of white cotton, trim
med lace. Each ......................76$

Cereet Cavers of fine cambric, trim
med with lace and embroidery.

33-Inch High-Grade Fancy Natural Shantung, in 23 designs. Reg. value $1.50. 
40-Inch Spot Marquisettes and Crepe Royal. Regular $2.50 a yard..........
40-Inch Fancy Ninons. Regular $2.50 a yard......................................................
38-Inch Fancy Plaid VeOsS. Regular price, $1-75......;......
46-Inch Georgettes in sky and saxe only. Regular $1.50............................

TO CLEAR, 
A YARD,

—Silks, Main Floor

Dress Fabrics at Rare Bargain Prices

Each .36$
—Whltewewr. First Floor

36 and 40-Inch Neat and Small Fancy Plaids,
also a few plain colors. Regular $1.00 values. 
July Sale, a yard ..................................50*

60 and 66-Inch All-Wool Suitings and the bal
ance of novelty plaida and cheeks. Regular 
$1<T5 to $4.50 values. Great bargains at the 
sale price, a yard .......................... ..$1.25

30-Inch All-Wool Delaines, for fancy bags. 
Regular $1.50 value. July Sale, a yard. .50*

36c Percaline at 16c a yard
.—in one color only—Brown, and a grey stripe 

sleeve lining. Both are regular 36e grades. 
To clear, opening day of gale at, a yard, 15* 

.—Drees Goods, Main Floor

Children's Slightly Soiled Muslin Dresses 
Values to $2.75. 4M AA 
Clearing at . . . Wl.VV

Thirty-four Dresses only In this lot »o you will need to shop early 
to get one. They are dainty models of White voile, muslin and all- 
over embroidery; sises 2 to 6 years. Rare bargains, less than cost 
of materials.
A Few Muslin and Dotted Muslin Dressas in sises • to 10 years.

Regular to $7.6$, clearing nt .!.............. ........................ . $3.T6
—Children's, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMlTEDf;

Î

Children’s Whitewear Specials
Children’s Cotton Skirts of heavy quality, finished with frill of 

embroidery ; no waist ; sizes 6, 8 and 10 years only. Clearing at
50* and ...................................................................^6*

Children '» Petticoat» of good quality cotton, finished with frill of
embroidery ; sises 2 to 5 years. July Sale, 50* to......... 05*

Princess Slips of strong quality cotton, finished with frill and 
,rtdged narrow lane; size* « to Ifi yeare. July Sale .. ..$1.00

—Children’», First Floor

Children’s Colored Wash Dresses 
at Low Prices

Children's Colored Print Dresses in blue and pink stripes. Styles 
feature turndown collars ; sizes 6 to 12 years. July Sale,
each ............... ................................... ;...............................05*

Colored Gingham Dressez, in blue, brown and pink checks, also 
stripes. Serviceable styles in high-waisted effects and gather
ed skirts; sizes 6 to 14 years. July Sale, each.................$1.25

Colored Gingham Dresses, in pink and blue cheeks and stripes; 
one and two piece styles, of serviceable ginghams, reps and 
ehambrays ; sizes 4 to 14 years. Regular to $3.75. Clearing at
$1.50 and .......................................................................$2.50
-- ;------—------—y—------ ——ri— —Children’s, First Floor
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David Spencer's, Ltd., 40th July Sale Starts Tuesday, July 2
■-■ And Will Continué for Five Days Only ■'

Extraordinary "Sale lvalues in
EMBROIDERIES

Wide width Embroideries will soon 
our customers to take full advantage of
100 Yards Cambric Flouncing Embroidery, and 

300 Yards 46-Inch Voile Flouncillgs. Values
$1.00 to 01.75. Clearing, at,

Organdie and Cambric Embroideries and In
sertions, 1 to 3% inches wide. July Sale* a
yard........................................................lO*

Heavy Cambric Readings, from % to 1-In.
wide. Values to 20c. July Sale, a yard.. 10*

A Beautiful Quality Organdie Edging, 3 to 6-tn. 
wide. Values to 25c. July Sale, a yard 15V

be off the market. We therefore advise 
the following offerings.

A Good Heavy Longcloth Edging, with very 
strong edge. Values to 25c. July Sale, a 
yard .............x........................15V

A Nice Voile Embroidery Edging with pretty 
filet edge, 5 to 7 inches wide. Values 50c. 
July Sale, a yard................................... 25V

18-Inch Longcloth Corset Cover, embroidery of 
good quality and a nice strong edge. Values 
to 50c. July Sali', a yawl .......................36*

—Embroideries, Main Floor

30 Pieces Black 
Colored and 

White

All-Over
Laces

18 inches wide. Values 
$1.00 to $2.75. Clearing 

Price, a Yard

50c
—Trimmiiqf*, Mam Floor

Eight Handkerchiefs for 50c Clearing Lines in Feather
Worth 90c Rufflès and Boas at 50c

—Beautiful quality Handker
chiefs in various designs, 
done U£ m bundles of eight 
îlandkerchieislo the bundle
for .\..\......................50V

Fifty bundles only.
—Handkerchiefs, Main Floor

3 only, Fancy Chiffon Neck Ruffles. Values to $2.00. 
Each ......................................................

July Sale,
........SOV

2 only, Black Silk Net Neck Ruffles, trimmed with ribbon velvet
and buckles. Reg. values $3.00. Clearing, at, each........ .50*

1 only, Faddy and White Tulle Neek Ruffle, regular value $1.50.
July Clearance..........................................................     50V

8 only, White Feather Boas, slightly soiled, Values to $2.00. 
July Clearance, at, each .... :........................................... .. 5()ç

—Neckwear, Main Floor

Men! It Will Pay You to Buy Your Fall 
Footwear at This Sale

Just look at these prices, then come and examine the Footwear for yourselves. Space prevents our 
telling you all we could say about the qualities and prices, hut be your own judge in the matter.

These Prices Talk
Men’s High-Grade Boots. Values to $13.00. d»fT Or 
July Bale, a Pair ........................................... «P I .00

Represented are dark brown lace Boots, newest Eng
lish lasts; all leather or Neolin soles, Leather lined 
mahogany Calf Boot», with double soles.

Men’s Finest Quality Black Calf Skin Boots. &£* ATT
Values to $8, July Sale, a Pair.................... «pO.40

Newest English lasts, or more conservative models, 
double or single soles, a good range of really good 
Boots to select from at this price. ,

Men’s $6.00 Qunmetal Call Boots ft Jr
Priced fertile July Bale, a Pair ...........

These are extra good values at $5.00 a pair. So ye 
are justified in ‘ calling them great bargains at the 

t reduced figure, all styles of lasts, Balmoral and 
Blucher, —Men’s Boots, Main Floor

Bargains in Boys’ Footwear
Wise parents will buy their boys Fall Boots now. Doing so 

will mean a considerable saving assistance.
Boys’ Leclde’s Boots Reduced to $3.95.

This famous Boot needs no other emphasis, included are all aises and 
you choose from box calf or chrome grain.

Beys’ Lighter Weight Boots of Oumnetal Calf, in Blucher Style,
Solid Leather Throughout.

Sises 1 to 5%. regular $3.50. July Sale, a pair....................... *2.95
• ®ixee 11 to 13%. regular $3.00. July Sale, a pair............ ..03.45

Better styles In sizes 11 to 1$%. regular $3.00. July Sale, a pair $2.45
—Boya’ Boots, Main Floor

RIBBONS
3% Taffeta Ribbons, in all 

shades. July Sale, a yd. 15V 
4 to 6-in. Taffeta, Satin and 

Floral Ribbons. Values to 
50c. July Sale, a yard. .25V 

6 to 7-in. Dresden and Fancy 
Plaid Ribbons, good quality 
for bags and hair bows. 
Values to $1.00. July Sale,
a yard................. . ... ,50V

—Ribbons, Main Floor

150 Hand Painted Vases
—in about 25 different pat

terns and shapes. Values up 
to $3.50 each. ■ Special for 
the July Sale—

Small sires, e pair ; . . .$1.00 
Large sizes, each ......$1.00

.—Crockery, Second Floor

100 Brown Betty 
f - Teapots

X

Reg. 55c, 
each ....

to clear at,
29V

^—Crockery, Second Floor^

Great Bargains in Ladies* 
Neckwear

Hundreds of Dainty Neck Pieces to be cleared at this July 
Sale. Many most exceptional bargains are included, and "early 
shoppers will have the advantage of best choice.
Black and White Bilk Jabots. Values to $3.75. July Clearing 

Price, each ...................................................... .....................5©V
360 Collars, in all the newest shapes and materials. Values to 

$2.50. July Sale, each . à..................................................... 50V
Voile and Pique Collars, in the new shapes, nice clean goods.

Values 50c. July Sale.........................................................25V
—Neckwear, Main Floor

200 Novelty Hand Bags and 
Purses to Go at $1.06 Each

There are eight different styles to choose from and each Bag is 
fitted with an extra change purse or mirror. Reg. values to 
$1.50. Clearing at, each............................................... $1.00

Hand Purses with Strap, various styles and values. July Sale,
each *5Vv$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and..,.. .$2.50

In tan and green 
July Clear-

Reg. $1.00 (jook Book 
for 49c

To help the housewife to 
utilize Fruits and Vege
tables and to make a 
dainty lunch or dinner 
at the smallest cost, we 
offer this Cook Book at 
a special price. The 
Western Edition of To
ronto Cook Book will 
supply just the needed 
help you require. Reg. 
$1.00 value for... .40* 

—Books, Main Floor

Men’s White Canvas 
Lace Boots

The Famous “Leisure Line,”
made by the Hood Rubber 
Coy. Reg. $4.00. July Sale,

-« pair  .........$2.95
Men’s Brown Canvas Boots, 

with leather soles and heels. 
Regular $3.50. July Sale, a
pair   ...................... $2.45

—Men’s Boots, Main Floor

15 Dozen Print Shirts to 
Clear at 75c Each

The price speaks for itself, and needless to say, early 
shopping will be essential to save disappointment 
and to make sure of your size. These Shirts are 
particularly suited for small and medium-sized men. 
Cut coat shape and finished with soft band cuffs or 
with three-inch starched cuff and starched collar 
band. Your choice from various fancy stripes and 
sizes 14 to 16%. Big value at, each.....................75^

Other Good Shirt Values for Opening Day of Sale

A Nice Leather Bag, 9 inches wide by 6 inches, 
only, fitted with change purse. Values to $3.75.
anée, at ........ ............... ..... ..... ........................ .\........$2.50

—Bags, Main Floor

Men’s and Boys’ 
Linen Collars

Broken Assortments 
Clearing at SI.00 

a Dozen —,
Matty styles... and gugAjmgtes

‘ eeutra. Ttsdayb priee ’m 
$3.00 a dozen. An extraor
dinary Bargain at the clear
ing price. ,

—Collars, Main Floor

Men’s Gingham Shirts, 75V Sack
—a clearing out tine'of'athgham and Cotton Work 
Shirts, finished with turn-down attached collars 

'*— «aid band cuff*. In khaki, ihafc! drfll, dark fancy 
■tripes and a few flannelette. Sizes 15, 15%, IS, 
XT and 17% only.

Men’s Outing Shirts Worth to $1.76, Clearing 
at $1.25 -

—about S ' down Shirts. In fancy striped duck, 
plain colora In mercerised fI Blah in ahadee blue, 
tan ami gray. Baa* Shirt flntxidd with tum- 

éoUar, pocket amt bxrut cuffs Slats
Hit and 11 only. .

Men’s White Cambric Outing Shirts $1.00
—smart Shirts finished with combination stripe 
print cuffs and centre pleat down front, cut coat 
shape and full In body, starched collar band and 
cuffs, also with soft double cuffs, all sises, our own- 
special brand.

Men’s Heavy Twill Work Shirts Worth $3.00 
for $1.50

—Heavy English Twill, made in closed style, and 
finished with white sateen neck band, centre pleat 
down front and -soft double cuff*. Yonr ehoise 
from, blue, many» and black stripes, on cream, 
«mm!» aises U, 14, *4%t M and 1T% enty.

- - -------- --------„1L_L —Men’s Shirts, Main Fleer

July Bargains From fhe Staple Department

These Offerings in Men's JuLlïving!!?,Bo.y8'
0 Shirts and Shirt

Waists •

1,000 Yards 26c Floral Crepes go at 16c a Yard.
This is practically a give-away price for the 
same cloths would coat us 25c a yard to buy 
now. There is a full range of pretty désigna 
to choose from. The quality ia the best and 
the designs are all this season's, allowing you 
to make a stylish dress at a very low price

2,000 Yards of our Better Quality Crepes, Val
ues to 36c for 23c. 27 and 31 inches wide, 
made from fine yarns, in some of the pre- 
ticat designs one could wish for. Buy these 
early.

Flowered Voiles. Beg. 60c, Selling for 25c a
Yard. 36. inches wide, and ia a nice even 
weave for dresses and waists. A full range 
of designs to select from.

All Our Awning Stripes and Ratines, Values to 
60c, go at 38c. A splendid opportunity for 
jrou to purchase » Skirt or. Suit Length at a 
very low figure, for we are putting the whole 
of our stock of these heavier materials on 
sale. 36 inches wide, mpetly in stripes, with 
one or two Coin Dot designs.

Curtain Muslim, Beg. 36c, Marked Down to 35c 
a Yard. 48 inches wide, thus allowing for 
nice full curtains, while the qualities are 
good, especially for such a low price. There 
are various designs to choose from.

White Piques. 36 inches wide. Reg. 60c. 3 
yards for................................ .......... $1.00

White Cottons, Cambrics and Nainsooks, Reg. 
S6c, for 30c a Yard. 36 inches wide and some 
nice even weaves. You will be wise in buy
ing in a supply.

• Reduced Prices in Fancy Linens. We have about
30 dozen Fancy Linens that we intend clear
ing out, so have cut down the prices.

—Our Reg. 75e Runners and Squares reduced
to, each .......................... .............50*

—Our Reg. $1.75 Runners and Squares reduced 
to, each . »..... *., » «,,.,.-■*, ,.,.,.. $1.25
You Had Better Buy Your Bedding During 

This Bale.
• For you will have to pay an increase in price 

ranging from 25 to 35 per cent, if you leave
your buying till next Fall.

White Blankets, in medium and full sizes; 
worth from $7.75 to $10.50, selling for, a
pair, $5.75 to —. . . ......................... $8.75

Eiderdown Comforters, in single and double- 
bed sizes. Reg. $12.75 to $15.00, selling for, 
each, $8.00 to ............................$10.75

Boys' Oliver Twist Soils 
Values to $3.56

Clearing at $1.95
—Made from fine quality 

English repp; sizes 2 to 
rye!»: "VMttar wdith 
securing.

—Boys’ Clothing,
Or. View and Broad Sts.

Sightly Damaged Full. Sise Flannelette 
Sheets, regular $330 and $$.00.' Clearing 
at, a pair, $2.75 and .................$3.45

Extra Large Cotton Sheets, made from our 
214-yard sheeting; worth $4.00 a pair. Sell
ing for, a pair ................................. $3.35

It will.pay you to buy a few pairs at this price.
REDUCED PRICES IN PILLOW CASES 

Our 30c Plain Pillow Cams selling at, each 25* 
Our 36c Hemstitched Pillow Oases, each, 30* 
Feather Pillows, Reg. $1.50 each, for $1.00 each.

Povered with nice quality striped ticking 
and filled with all pure feathers. Size 17 x 
25. Just the thing for camp nse.

• —Staples, Main Floor

July Sale in the 
Drug: Dept

Whalebone Hair Brushes With 
Ebony Backs

—a specially good Brush 
which would ordinarily

_ cost $1.50. .For the July
Sale, each ..............$1.00

Rubber Sponges
—a limited quantity of 
good useful sized Rubber 
Sponges, suitable for the 
camp. Priced for quick 
selling. Each ......15*

Toilet Soups
—a variety of Boxed 
Soaps, 3 cakes to the box, 
a clear up of broken lines. 
Values to 50c a box. July
Sale, a box..,........... 25*

You save money in our Drug 
Department. No war tax 
charged on your purchases.

—Drugs, Main Floor

Underwear You Should 
Not Miss

—for the values are exceptionally good and the same grades will 
cost you considerably more later on.

Stanfield's Light Weight Natural Weal Mixture Shirts and Drawers, elas
tic r!6 and a serviceable grade. To-day's value Il.OC July Bale price. 

A garment ............ ............ ........................................................$1.3S

Zimmerknit Natural Balbriggan Unien Suite, light weight, short .leaves, 
knee length; 1 dosen garments only. July clearance, a suit............80*

Penman's Tan Elastic Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, medium weight, sises 34 
to 4*. Regular value |1.«. July Bale, a garment.......... ......................88*

Penman's Zimmerknit Natural Merino Shirts end Drawers, light weight; 
a good all the year round garment. Biles 14 to 44. July Bale, a gar-

............................................................................. $1-00
—Men's Underwear, Main Floor

Boys’ English Oxford Work or Out
ing Shirts, in black and white and 
blue and white stripes, finished 
with soft neck band or turndown 
collars attached, and hand cuffs; 
aise» ll to 14 neck. Regular Ik 
and 11.00 values, to clear at, 
ench .......................................... 78*

Beys’ Light Stripe Shirt Waist* 
finished with turndown collar and 
tapes at waist; «lace 0 to 11 
years; 10 dosen onlyj July Sale,
each ..........................60*

Bays* White Fancy Mercerized 
Stripe Shirt Waiete, all white and 
finished with turndown double 
cottar and loops, pocket and band 
cuffs; invisible drawatrlnge at 
waist; 0 dosen only. July clear- 

.. „ *”=«. »<. - SSSà. J»V-.
—Boys' Shirts, Main Floor

c

July Savings on Men’s aiid Boys’ Clofliing
Men’» Khaki Duck Pants; some have double seats and knees; all 

sizes. July Sale, a pair........................................................$2.25
Men’» Working Pants, mostly striped wonted and mixtures ; alt 

sizes. July Sale, a pair ....................................................$3.50
Men’* White Duck On ting Paata; all sizeg. July Sale, a pair, $1.75

and ...........................»............................................... $1.05
Boy*’ White Duck Bloomer Pants; sizes 6 to 13 year*. July Sale

prices, a pair, 75* to ....................... ............................. .’$1.15
Boy»’ Alpaca Costa; sires 9 to 15 yearn; values to $4.75. July Sale

Price ................................................................... ............ . $2:95
Beys’ Overalls, black only; sites 22 to 24. Special, a pair........75*
Beys’ Soft Straw Hats; values to $1.00 clearing at............... .50*
Boys’ Cotton Hate, clearing at, each .........................................25*
Men's Tweed Caps, regular to $1.50. Clearing

•t ............................................................ 75* Men’s Panama Hate, telescope and Fedors
Boys’ Tweed Caps, regular 50c. Clearing shape Values to $5.00. Clearing at $3.75

st  ......................................................... BB* —Men's Clothing, cor. View and Broad Sta.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED >
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All Records for Doings 
Many and Various to Be 

Smashed Dominion Day
Gorge Carnival, Oak Bay Sports, Inter-City Cricket 

Game, and Regatta Will Afford Entertainment for 
the Populace and Money for the Red Cross

No sooner did Kahanamokn depart than Dominion Day signified 
its intention of arriving ; and of arriving accompanied with a pro
cession of events that should shake this smokeless city to the roots. 
The number and variety of the stunts tg lie pulled off for patriotic 
purposes is appalling, to contemplate them is enough to make an or
dinary citizen gasp, and to write about them in detail would require 
as much paper as the Kaiser's telegrams of congratulation to Hin- 
denburg.

From the standpoint of amusement 
and patriotic money-making. Monday, 
July 1. will be the most outstanding 
date in the athletic year which bids 
fair to bo crammed lull of extravagant

There are several good valid rgasons 
for this.

The reasons, which, by the way, are 
all well worth attending, are: The huge 
carnival and entertainment extra

ordinary at the Gorge; the big school 
athletic sport, fair and mounted gym- 
kahna at Oak Bay; the inter-city 
cricket game with Vancouver at the 
Jubilee Hospital; the flannel dance for 
the visiting weilders at the Alexandra 
Club in the evening, and the regatta 
at Cowichan Bay.

Which, when considered collectively 
and in detail, should make (’apt Van
couver turn in hi» grava gad gtvs-ihe 

• - good ; iteopir of - the * Terminal -City -• 
Severe Jolt.

Rather Confusing.
All these stunts coming together Just 

naturally put the average fan Into a 
haze of pleasurable confusion. To 
which place should he go? That is the 
question. It doesn’t much matter since 
they are all for the Red (Toes, but the 
only thing to absolutely avoid, as one 
would a gas shell or the Grown Prince, 
is not going at all.

This is indeed a terrifying posai ility 
to contemplate. Not that it would have 
any appreciable effect upon the differ
ent affairs, but the person who fails to 
spend his time and some of his money 
to the utmost in Monday will deserve 
to be pitied, no; execrated. He will lie 
awake at nights torn with remorse and 
never forgive himself In order that 
this tragedy may be prevented a brief 
description of each big event 1* given 
below. It is purely a matter of taste 
as to which affair the Victorian at: 
tends, and as stated it doesn’t matter 
a great deal, either.

AT THE GORGE.
The Gorge, always a popular place 

on holidays, will be utilised as never 
before on Dominion Day. for it is there 
that the big carnival, which has been 
heralded for weeks’ past and looked 
forward to with anticipation by thous
ands. will lie staged. Most people are 
already familiar with the character of 
the carnival which can \* only des
cribed in one word—colossal.

Everything has been fixed up so that 
the Red Cross will receive practically 

— every cent spent- at. tha.Qecge. The. 
concessions and so forth will be placed 
In the grounds behind the V. I. A. A. 
Club House, which are perhaps the 
most pleasant in the vicinity. The 
booths, which are under the able and 
Base direction of Arthur Manson. 
promise to present attractions never 
seen or heard in this city before, and 
the ideas to be Incorporated have town 
worked out by weeks of brain racking 
by the committee in charge There will 
aleo be a big concert held In connec-. 
•bm-wltb the affair, in which the very 

. best local latent-witt be-- Wfeeeote* -
and whkh will b. -me wt.lU Viggeel 
stunts of the evening.

Xmuee Net Instruct.
The aquatic activities will be equally 

large, pjlte as Inclusive and more 
amusing. If anything.

To begin with,.a procession of gaily- 
decorated boats, launches and canoes 

mend Its way about * o’clock from 
the Causeway to the Gorge. This will 
be worth seeing. At 2.10 the competi
tive and exhibition events will com
mence. and a splendid programme has 
been arranged. But the idea Is not like 
that of Kahanamoku’s gala, which was 
more or less of an education; the great 
Idea towards which all else will be sub
ordinated is to amuse and amaze. 
Therefore, the high power brains of the 
officials who are staging the event 
were set lii motion devising novel and 
exciting ways and means.

And the bfalns have responded nobly.
Big Diving Stunts.

The events are new. and many of 
them unheard of But they will all 
amuse, that is the big idea. Canoe tilt
ing and peculiar racea play an Impor
tant part In the programme, and there 
la mention madi> of a curious centipede 
race, whatever” that fs. And a tug-of- 
war in the water is also planned! The 
high diving aparatus. at whose height 
Kahanamoku .was.really aaimmdadL still 
be formally baptized, though Mrs. 
Crabh and Billy Muir dived from it, 
much to the delight of the visiting 
swimmers during the big gala then. In 
fact diving will be one of the biggest 
and undoubtedly the most spectacular 
stunts of the day.

Then at flight the waters of the 
• tterge: wilt csftnçt. the bright celWS 

lights and the fair maids ensconced in 
the boats that will form the big Illum
inated procession. This will also he 
something unsual. And dancing will 
proceed in the B. C. Electric Park sim
ultaneously and continually,

, OAK BAY SPORTS.
Then at Oak Bay there will be big 

doings. » „
The affair will, in no sense, be an 

ordinary sports meet though the com
petitive spirit will be given an opportunity to exert Itself in the athletic 
track and field events. However, thto 
big noli* will b» the unusual and genu
inely novel attraction* arranged for. 
Mounted events will be one of thane 
atunu. and ,ome remarkable stunts on 
t ie heuvlng backs of horse, are plann- 
t i by the committee in charge. This
will lnilnubtedly be the drawlns card
of the day. though all who Wish to see 
something like an Old Country falr will
Ce?Tmrn,m ^VullT^lmu,-

tdneously with exhibitions of 
characters in front of ths grand stand.

The full programme has been publish
ed before In these columns, and It 
would lie Impossible to describe It in 
datai!. Besides the mounted events 
gnd the athletic competitions, which 
several schools are sure of winning arid 
being rewarded by the big shield», 
there will be varied features which re
flect the utmost originality on the part 
of the officials.

The boy* in khaki will take a gener
ous share in the proceedings both from 
the competitive and the entertaining 
standpoint. They will give an exhibi
tion of ambulance drill, and the men of 
the sister service will demonstrate the 
proper method of handling a naval gun. 
Another feature will be the raffle of 
an expensive bicycle klqdly donated by 
Thomas Plimley. The Fifth Regiment 
band will add a. great deal to the *en- 
efril pIWUdl-e ofthe afternoon.

CRICKET.
There Is not much to say about the 

cricket game with the trundlers of the 
Rainy City, except that It Is an event 
of considerable importance in the ath
letic world as It is to decide the rela
tive abilities of Victoria and Vancou
ver at willow wielding. Which is a 
serious thing. The match will be 
played at the Jubilee Hospital grounds 
starting at half-past ten in the morn
ing arid continuing until it to finished 
with Intervals for luneh and tea at one 
O'clock and four o’clock. There to no 
doubt it will be a fine exhibition of 
Cricket and as It I» for the Red Crow 
a big crowd of fans will turn out to 
witness it. •. » .

Then In the evening the cricketers 
from the mainland will be entertained 
at a flannel dance In the Alexandra 
Club, Where at nine a grand rally will 
be held before the music starts.

Cewiehnn Bay Regatta.
It i» expected that many men will be

take themselves and their families to 
the beauteous precincts of Cowichan 
Bay. where a big regatta and water 
sports will be staked for patriotic pur
poses. The programme of tills event 
Is calculated to please even the bored 
and tired business man of this bored 
and tired city. And It includes almost 
everything imaginable in this line. In 
addition there will be numerous attrac
tions on land and athletic prowess will 
be given an opportunity 
self. A special feature of the affair 
will be the generous and varied prtses 
offered, and when all to 
the crowd Will refresh itself with a 
dance tn the evening. ------- ----------

WILLOWS CAMP ELEVEN 
DEFEATS GARRISON MEN

The Willow, l'amp vltv.n defeated 
lhe Oarrlaon cricketer. Ml a jmme 
played recently to the tune of 1M-M. 
the following belnSLthe full «core:

. OamWfcr:?»!!1. Im*1*.......
is f'

Hart b Stephens ................ ... _
Hinton, b Stephens  .............   J

Hardy. I. Stephen, .......»
Farley, c Hotteley, b Stephen, .... a
Bromley, c Hunter, b Doesxrt............ 1
Parker, b Doggart ................  ■
Hooper, b I>ogxart ......................... g • *
Buxton, h Stephen, ...................Y
nxrke. Ibw Stephen, ................... *

■....... VL.
Total ....................;........ .130

Garrison—Second Innings
Hart, c Stephen,, b Foster ................ *
Hardy (not out) ........................................ J
Fhrley. c and b Stephen,.................... •
Bromley, (not out) ..................  «
Parker, U. Hunter ... ........................... M
Hooper, (run out) ...........................  "j*
Buxton, c CJeorge. b Foster ......... 0

Total (live wickets) .........................  *4
Willows Camp.

Pte. Soloman. c Weeks, h Hardy... 6 
('apt. Foster, c Hooper, b Parker .. «
S.-M. Jons,, b Parker ......................... »

Botteley, c Bustos, b
Parker ................... ■ • ........................... **

Bergt. Stephens b Hardy .................. »
Corpl. Doggart. b Parker *................... 6
Capt. Quintan., b Packer -------- J
(’apt. Hunter, b Hardy. ............ p
Scrgt. George, c Hart, b Hardy ..... I
Pte. Thompson, c Parker, b Hardy 4
Pte. Stewart, (not out) ...................... ,7

Extra, ..............................................••••• *

Total . 
Garrison ; _
Vfrst hmlng»—-

83

KK B
Stephens ...........................................h
Ikiggart ........ ...... a.•..It
Hunter..................... . .......... 1

Second innings— O.
Stephens . 5
Hunter ..........................................  4
Foster "................  •
. Willows Camp^

First innings— O.
Hardy ......... tV. v............. .. *
Parker ...........    •

CUTS BOTH WAYS.
One of Dr. Addison’s constituents 

once inquired whether he thought that 
millionaires should be “allowed to ex
ist."

Instead of answering the question 
direct, Dr. Addison remarked, "Well. 
I’m sure I don’t know. Rockfeller and 
the rest all say that wealth does not 
bring happiness. I know from personal 
experience that poverty doesn’t bring 
It either. What on earth does It mat
ter. then, one wav or the other ?’’—Tlt- 
BSU.

SISLER OF ST. LOUIS 
TAKES FIRST PLACE

Ten Hits in Six Games Gives 
Him Position; Cobb 

Shows Speed

Chicago, June 2t.-^Drlving out ten 
hits In his last six games. George Sta
ler, St. Louis star, takes first place in 
thq American League Ust of batters. 
Sisler is batting .351, seven points 
ahead of George Bums, of Phi lade 1 
phla. the lender a week ago. Sisler 
also Is leading the league in stolen 
bases, having twenty-nine. Ty Cobb, 
of Detroit. Is showing a burst of his 
old-time speed, having tied Gilhooley, 
of New YorkAlor scoring honors. Each 
has registered forty-one. The Georg
ian also* climbing steadily In batting, 
being in the list or leaders With .324.

"Babe” Ruth, the Boston pitcher, 
bagged another home run during the 
week, bringing his total to nine. Snean. 
of Boston, with, twenty, continues to 
lead in sacrifice hits. New York leads 
in team batting with .218 and Boston lit 
fielding with .974.

Leading Waiters who have ptoyed in 
twenty-five or more games are:

Sisler. St. Louis. .351; Bums. Phil
adelphia. .344; Baker, New York. .338; 
Ruth. Hoeton. .335; Cobb. Detroit. .3*4; 
Milan. Washington. .3*3; Walker, Phil
adelphia. .328; Plpp. New York. .30»; 
Me.Mulligan. Chicago. .303; Speaker. 
Cleveland, .302.

In the National League Fred 
Merkle. the Chicago first-baseman, is 
getting even with those who dubbed 
him a "bonehead.” Merkle continues 
to lead the way with an average of .360. 
and Is tied with Benny Kauff. of New 
York, for total base hits, each having 
100.__ _

to - fifty -seven gswes ^Merkle Ms
made seventy-four hits. His record 
Includes sixteen doubles, two triples 
and two home runs. He also has scored 
twenty runs. Burns, of New York, 
however, excels in scoring, having 
forty-one. Carey, of Pittsburg, added 
two stolen bases to his credit, bringing 
hi» total up to twenty-seven. Rouch. 
Cincinnati, and Mann, of Chicago, are 
tied for sacrifice hitting with fourteen.

Chicago leads the league in team 
batting with .271. and New York in 
club fielding with .970.

Leading batters who have played in 
twenty-five or more games are: Merkle. 
Chicago. .360; Daubert. Brooklyn. .347; 
Smith. Boston. 346; Groh. Cincinnati. 
.337; Kauff. New York. .314; Mann. 
Chicago. .322; Wlckland. Boston. 314; 
Holtocher. Chicago. .310; Williams, 
Philadelphia. .308; Young. New York. 
305.

What Is Doing Monday
* At the Jubilee Hospital grounds, starting at half-past ten in the 

morning, the big cricket game with Vancouver. In aid of Red Cross.

At Oak Bay terminus, commencing at two In the afternoon and 
continuing until about seven, when the, prizes will be distributed, 
the field sports and mountt I gymkhana After seven the grounds 
will be thrown open and side shows will be kept going until dark. 
For Red Cross

At Gorge, In front of V. I. A. A. Clubhouse, aquatic sports, com
mencing at a quarter to three and continuing until they are finished. 
Ftoat parade it two, and the concessions will be going strong- ell the 
time. Concert and illtfininated boat parade at night. For Red Cross.

At Alexandra Club, at nine in tIFF evening, flannel dance for
visiting cricketers. For Red Cross.

Regatta at Cowichan Bay, sports, and the dance in the evening. 
For Red Cross.

FANS AND 
FANTASIES

J

LITTLE GIRL’S CLEVER 
SWIMMING PERFORMANCE
One of the most remarkable and 

noticeable stunts pulled off In connec
tion with the big Kahanamoku gala 
last week was the swimming exhibition 
by Victoria’s youngest mermaid Eileen 
Shotbolt. who has Just passed her fifth 
milestone. Lack of apect only pre
vented the performance of this clever 
splash, artist from being reported in 
the account of the momentous pro
ceedings of that day. The little girl 
swam some thirty yards in water that 
was about fifteen times over her depth, 
and showed that she has great possi
bilities as a swimmer starting as she 
has in her infancy. The stunt was 
watched with the utmost Interest by 
Duke, who was much surprised that a 
girl of that age who was not brought 
up In Hawaii could swim at all.

If annual holidays could only be 
postponed Mke by-elections and the 
taking of l’aria the athletic fraternity 
and also the sportion scribes would be 
given an opportunity of recuperating 
from the excitement of Duke s visit be
fore being plunged Into the vortex 

„ T ><rintrt-r** Day . - • • —
& ù <r

Billy Davies lost ten pounds In 
weight through Ills work on the Kah
anamoku aflair. As chairman of the 
sports committee for the Gorge Carni
val he faces the dread possibility of 
losing another fifteen anyway.

tir 6 A
Thej Fulton Dempsey bout seems to 

be in need of a little stronger stimul
ant than is provided at a soda foun
tain. AAA.

To a fan with an ounce of sympathy 
in his composition the endless prolong
ation .of the death agonies of certain 
boxing bouts wHfth MfF MfiWn vp 
lately is very trying. Tÿe way some of 
the prospective fights have been allow
ed to linger and die a miserable death 
should be brought to the attention of 
the a P. C. A. The Fulton-Dempsey 
affair seems tn be pretty ill. and it 
might be well to kill It. and be done 
with* the matter.

A A *
“Shoeless." That’s a funny name to 

hang onto a ball-player, isn’t It? Did 
you ever know how Joe Jackson, the 
great old Cleveland piU-tosser ever 
came by this appellation? It happened 
thus: It was while he was playing a 
game at Anderson, for Greenville, in the 
Grangers State league, that he wore 
new shoe» one day that so blistered his 
feet that when he showed up for the 
next game of the series he could hard
ly walk. His manager insisted on his 
plgying, as he was the real stafr of 
the team. The pain was so excruciat
ing that Joe had to take off his shoes. 
Then it was that somebody in the 
bleachers shouted "Hey. ‘Shoeless 
Joe,’ " at Mm. and the name has stuck. AAA

Quite some boxing fans believe that 
Lew Tendler can take the lightweight 
title away from Benny Leonard. Lew 
having a chance to cop the title means 
that Lew will not get the chance to 
cop It. according to present-day cus
tom of championship holding.AAA

If ring titles were awarded for ora
torical abilities old Cicero wouldn’t 
have a chance beside Fred Fulton.

Willard was not allowed to beat up 
Putt on so he resorted to punching cows 
in desperationAAA

A year ago Lefty' Williams and 
Dave Danforth. the two youngest 

hers of the White Sox. were 
nnlngly referred to. as the fifty -

pitch
grinn

fifty brothers, the subtle meaning 
being that eaoh of them was good 
for half a ball game and the Other 
good enough to finish It. Neitheff it 
was declared, was good enough to 
go the full route and win a contest. 
To-day that reference Is in limbo 
with the rest of the things unneces
sary to baseball Joa Bans faltered 
recently as he faced the Senators. 
Danforth relieved him and won his 
game after eleven innings of hard 
fighting. Dave has arrived. Aside 
from the performance of Danforth and 
the record of Claude William* the 
"other half pitcher. Williams’* work 
so far has been a thing of Joy. He has 
been the most consistent and most ef
fective pitcher on the White Sox staff. 
He lost an eighteen-Inning game to 
Walter Johnson. I to 0. on a wild pitch, 
allowing the Senators but eight hits.

1918 TENNIS
BALLS 1918

We h<ve just received by parcel post a consignment of 
Slazenger and Davis Tennis Balia: Price, 50# each, or, per 
dozen ..............................................................................  45.75
till Government St PEDEN BROS. Phone 111

TWO SWIMMING CLUBS 
ARE JOINED TOGETHER 
TO MUTUAL ADVANTAGE

That the Victoria ladies and the 
Victoria Amateur Swimming Clubs 
amalgamated at a meeting held re- 
recently was the statement issued 
by the officials of the new club this 
morning. This idea had been talked 
of In swimming circles for sotne 
time but as no action had been 
taken In the matter and the news 
will come as a considerable surprise 
to mstft fans. It is not known what 
the name of the new organisation 
will go under but there to no doubt 
that with the best splash artists 
of both dubs under its colors It 
will enjoy the utmost success.

The men’s section of the club has 
received an invitation from the 
ladies to swim at the latter’s Head
quarters on Tuesday and BatUrday 
evenings and afternoons. The club 
has arranged for a large number of 
entries for the gala to be held on 
July 1. amongst whom will be 
Miss Robertson. Mrs. Dalslel, Mrs. 
Hibberson. Angus McKinnon and 
1. Wellburn. and the swimmers are 
confident that they wjll repeat their 
successful performances of June 27.

BOXING TO-NIGHT.

To-night at the K. of P. Hall Chortle 
Ificca will mix with an unknown op
ponent commencing at 8 o’clock. There 
will also be an exhibition of boxing. In 
which Charlie’s brother will figure.

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

iSrE-ffi:

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS!

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES 

PUT THEM OUT

LEAGUE BASEBALL
National League.

At New York— R. « E.
Philadelphia................................. I * J
New York......................................6 7 0

Hogg, Jacobs and Burns; Deraaree 
and Raridan. „

At St. Louis— R H. E.
Pittsburg...................... ............. 1 ,1 Î
St. Louis..................................... 8 10 3

Harmon. Sanders and Schmidt; 
Shaw. Meadows and Oonxales.

American League.
At Cleveland— R- H. E.

Detroit ............................................1 T 1
Cleveland ................................ 3 * ,: •

Calllo. Cunningham and Yelle;
Coumbe and Thomas.

At Washington— R H. E.
Boston  ......................»... 1 2 1
Washington ............... ....... 3 6 1

Bader and Agnew; Harper and 
Ptcinich. I „ „ _

At PhilauklnWAr- .......... fl a. E.
New York ..................................10 11 •
Philadelphia............ 2 9 4

Finn*ran and Hannah; Gregg and 
McAvoy. - _

At Chicago— R- H. E.
First Game—

St. Louis ..................................  1 10 2
Chicago ......................................... 1 11 0

Sothoron and Nunemaker; Clcotte 
and Schalk.

Second Game— R. H. E.
St. Louis......................................4 2 4
Chicago ....................................... • • •

Davenport, Leifeld and Bevereid; 
Benz and Schalk.

Early in April there was opened in 
Rutland Square. Edinburgh, a splendid 
club house for colonial and United 
States nurses who visit Great Britain 
when released from their arduous 
duties in France The building was 
orlglrihlly a club house for men of the 
overseas forces and so completely did 
the house fulfil Its mission of giving 
comfort and rest It was soon impos
sible to accommodate all the applic
ants. On moving the men’s club to 
new quarters the Rutland Square 
house was fitted up by a citizen in
terested in providing comfortable 
quarters for visiting nurses. There is 
sleeping accommodation for sixteen 
and the charges for meals and bed are 
very reasonable The expectation is 
thàt thé * owners of many beautiful
Scottish estates will supplement the 
hospitality of the club house by invi
tations to their country homes The 
Edinburgh branch of the Victoria 
League is responsible for the club 
house and of which the Marchioness 
of Linlithgow Is president.
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Over Two Hundred Attend 
Pleasing Ceremony in Mrs,

Jv Rattenbury’s Gardens '

The beautiful gardens at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Rat ten bury* Beach 
Drive, Oak Bay, formed an Ideal net
ting for the annual prise-giving held 
In connection with 8L Michael’S school 
for boys. The little ceremony toggt 
place yesterday afternoon and oter 
two hundred and fifty guests repre
senting the parents and friends of the 
pupils gathered on the lawns for the 
auspicious occasion.

K. Symons, principal of the school, 
opened the proceedings with a happy 
tittle address recounting the progress 
of the school since Its inception by 
him eight years ago—during which 
period the number of pupils had dou
bled Dr. A. B .Hudson then present 

the primes to each of the Success
ful students with a few words of con

st ulat ton to each boy.
A splendid exhibition of physical 

drill given with military precision and 
smartness was carried out hy two 
squads, composed of senior and one of 
junior students The cup presented to 
the junior giving the best exhibition 
of drill was won by Hollo Martin, 
while Hugh Beck ,won the similar 
award for the seniors. In the un
avoidable absence of Major W. H. 
langley, who was to have judged the

drill, Capt An^faw» undertook the 
pleasing duty and warmlÿ' praised the 
boys for their proficiency. Much 
amusement and admiration 'W** 
aroused by the illustrated recitations 
given in English. French and Latin by 
a number of small boys, ofié grotip

Cho gave the doggerel about “My 
ontfays Axe Megtlees." In the three 

languages, being but tiny .tot*
A presentation of scenes from ‘ 

spr.m's corovjy "Twelfth 
gained added charm from the 
setting, while the boys showed excep 
tlonal ability in acting and elocution, 
Worthy of special mention was the 
"Duchess Olivia" of Ian Starting, 
whose portrayal of the feminine part 
won for him a special prise» of a 
earner* Hugh Beck as Malvolio. Louis 
Hyndman as Viol* and Ernie Money 
as Andrew Ague-check were excellent 

i their various roles.
At the conclusion of the programme 

tee was served under the trees. Among 
those noticed at the gathering were 
Bishop and Mrs. Lander of Hongkong; 
Mrs. R. B. McMIcking. M. A. Grainger^ 
Chief Forester and Mrs. Grainger, Dr. 
and Mra Scott - Moncrleff, Rev. Rebt 
Connell. and Mrs. Connell and others.

Must Stamp Matchea—Intimation is 
réceirdl from the Collector of Inland 
Revenue that the Special War Revenue 
Act as amended requires that every 
wholesale and retail dealer.shall affix 
on each unstamped package of matches 
an adhesive or other stamp of the value 
of one cent for each one hundred 
matches or fraction of » one hundred 
matches contained In such package, 
and an adhesive or other stamp of the 
yalue of eight cents on each package 
containing fifty-four or fraction of 
fifty-four playing card* held for sale 
on the first of July, 1918. The stamp to 
be used Is the Inland Revenue . War 
Tax Stamp. The penalty for failing to 
affix It Is a fine of from $60 to $260.

tiers In outlying sections should 
apply for stamps to the Collector's 
Office, Post Office Building. JÊM

A well made cup of

is a lar^e pari of < 
^ood me<

It is delicious, is prac
tically all nutrition, 
the protein matter being 
appropriated by the sys
tem almost to its full 
extent, and its use saves 
other more expensioe and
Wasteful foods.

Trade-mark on every package.

Walter Baker & Co. ud
E,tsUiM 1700

DORCHESTER
MASS.

MONTREAL
CAN.

CARS WITHOUT DRIVERS
SPECIAL RATES

Weekday», from 9 a. m. till 1 p. m................................$3.75
Weekdays, front 9 a. m. till 5 p. m.................................$7.00

One dollar extra if going over Malahat Mountain. 
Separate rates Sundays and holidays (not including Wednes

day afternoon), from 9 a. m. till 1 p. m......................$4.50
Ordinary rates, weekdays, $1.00 an hour.

$1.50 for the first hour, up to 5 hours.
For a longer time $1.00 per hour straight.

Ordinary rates on Wednesday afternoon, Sundays and holi
days. $1.50 an hour straight.

Our Cars are insured against arcident, thus relieving yon of 
heavy damages in case of collision:

Our ears are neat in appearance and in good running order.

VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY

MANY ENJOYED CAFE
CHANTANT AND DANCE

Event Organized by ^rmy and 
Navy Veterans Provés 

Popular Success

Màny enjoyed the open-air cafe 
chantant held on the grounds adjoin

te Alexander Club lost ev« *
Affair was under the auspices of 
irmy and Navy Veterans' Chib.

who With the assistance of a number 
of Victoria's best entertainers, gave a 
programme full of variety. The 
grounds presented a very festive 
appearance, with strings of colored 

‘ Is, and patriotic decorations, while 
vy of young ladles attended to the 

wants of all comers who sat around 
tables and In tittle niches here and 
there.

The programme was as follows: *8e 
lections, Army and Navy Veterans' 
Band; song and dance, Hunt Girls' 
Pierrot Quartette; song. Miss Mamie 
Fraser; humorous song, Mr. Menelaws; 
song, Miss Haggerty; eong, Mrs. Harry 
Pooley; song, Sergt.-Major' Merri- 
weather; song and dance, Hunt Girls' 
Pierrot Quartette; eong. Mrs. Briggs; 
song, Mr. Menelaws; accompanist, Mrs. 
A. J. Gibson.

At the close of the programme, CapL 
Craddock, the chairman of the club, 
announced that this was the first of 
series of out-door entertainments 
which would occur at regular Inter 
vais, and asked for the continued pat 
ronage of the public tit ald the enter
prise.

Before repairing to the Ales* 
ballroom for.an informal damv. f*n 
interest was created by the appearance 
of Frank Gloima, the successful "Re
turned Soldier" candidate, who ex
pressed his thanks for the support 
given him in the election, and who 
urged on all the necessity of unity for 
the accomplishment of greater things 
in the city of Victor!* His slogan 
was: "Stand solid behind the best 
men; get on the Voters' List, and stay 
O” V* He pointed out that hundreds 
•f both sexes had gone to the polls to 
vote, only to And, to their dismay, that 
their, names were not on the list. As 
Mr. Giolma left the platform he was 
greeted with rounds of applause.

FORMER VICTORIAN 
WEDS AT SEATTLE

Miss May Bate, Well-Known 
Throughout Vancouver Isl

and, Married Thursday

The bride’s many friends on Van 
couver Island will doubtless be inter 
rated in the following extract from 
The Post-Intelligencer of yesterday'! 
date:

"Another Seattle man took an out- 
of-town girl as his bride, when An 
drew M Gillespie, of this city, was 
married last evening to Miss A. May 
Bate, of Berkeley, Cal. 'The marriage 
service took place at St. Mark's Epis 
copal Church. In Berkeley, at 8.30 
o’clock. White flowers of various kinds 
relieved by soft greens were the decor
ation* Rev. Mr. Martyn officiate^

The bride wore a handsome costume, 
a Doucet model of white satin and net. 
The gown was made with a panel ef
fect front and bark which was heavily 
beaded. The bodice and sleeves were 
»f not t*»» tf'wdv in thi
angel effect. Her vail of tulle was 
caught to her hair with a spray of 
orange bloewoHis. She carried a shower 
bouquet of bride rows and lilies of the 
valley.

. Her sole attendant was her cousin. 
Miss Grace Hcalhcote, who wore 
gown of pale pink Georgette crepe 
with chiffon hat to match. She carried 
orchids and pink rows. A. A. Wilson, 
of Berkeley, acted as best man. Aftçr 
the ceremony a few relatives and close 
frt—ds were entertained at the home

. kh SMi Jlr».. ,Bn>oi
iiiii'U a 14,k mini Ik. k_—1-1 „ XX—«nt*e •nu •Wl W HW Wt IUC. nil.
Mrs. Gillespie left for a motor tr
their roadster, -which will extend 
through the summer and will Include 
a tour of California. They will be at 
home the latter part of August at 1SS4 
Federal Avenue"

EXEMPTE*) MAN WILL 
BECOME AN AVIATOR

737 Broughton St. Phone 3053

who left, this city on Wednesday for 
Toronto where he will commence train
ing as a cadet in the Royal ADr Tote*. 
Though exempted on three different 
claims this young Victorian decided to 
do his bit as an aviator. For consid
erably over four years past Mr. Mar
shall was in charge of the grafonola 
department of Fletcher's Music Store, 
and he was known locally in connec

tion with football and swimming.

WATCH YOUR SHOT.

Bill—I see a bullet-throwing weapon 
has been made in the shape of a watch. 
Called on to surrender your watch you 
may use It to shoot the thief.

Jill—This is an age of time saving. 
Instead of handing the watch over, 
you fire It at the thief.

HEARD AT THE CLUB.

My wife is mad because I smoked 
up her curtain*

Heavens' You must have been hard 
^ up for something to smoke. «

WILL CONSIDER ANY 
HE MEMBER’S ADVICE

Premier Oliver Always Ready 
for Light on a Complex 

Problem

'Any assistance and advice that the 
member-elect Is able to give to us will 
hare our earnest and serious consid
eration," observed Premier Oliver this 
morning, reflecting epee the result of 
yesterday’s by-election. The Premier 
agrees that there cannot Be too much 
light thrown on any methods that are 
necessary and practicable as a means 
towards solving the problem of rehabi
litating the returned soldier.

'"The voters sympathised, as we all 
do, and showed their desire to do 
everything possible to benefit the re
turned men," went on Mr. Oliver, "but 
Tm sure that many of them vqted 
under a misapprehension not only In 
respect of what the Government has 
done, is doing, and what It Intends to 
do, but also as to its powers to do what 
It would very much tike to do." Mr. 
Oliver hopes that the exiiectatlons of 
the returned men and their dependents 
have not been raised to a greater ex
tent than any amount of Provincial 
effort can expect to fulfil with the best 
Will IB Use world."

HE’S SO SHY.
I had a run round town with the 

ahyeet man In the kingdom the other 
night—Jack Pleasants, you know. But 
the comedian wasn't too shy to make 
the following bright remark!
..... "K laming .4a the only permissible- 
double-faced action there Is. A kiss is 
the only thing one may steal without 
being a criminal—unless you count 
stealing a glance!"—Tit-Bits.

Victoria’s Latest and Largest
Ice Cream Parlor Offers 

an Unusual Service
4 ■*L4,-'bt.i.'L.r:. ■ ■. ..jj-i-j r-v-i r -i'i ■

r Every lover of tlie refreshing frozen cream confection is cordially in
vited to visit this new store and sample the dainties we have to offer.

No expense has been spared in the matter of appointments to make 
this the most comfortable parlor of its kind in the city. The boxes are 
large and roomy and are cushioned in a way that we know will meet with 
your approval, making you want to come again—and bring your friends.

We realize that you will want more than comfort and good service if 
we are to warrant your future patronage. The Ice Cream and other items 
we offer are of unrivalled quality—always—and our prices are as low as 
U is possible to make them. - -4

The Yorkshire Bakery 
— ^ 641—Yates St,—i Xing Edward Blk.

(Opposite Our Old Staid)
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information at City Passengerwi... hl___«ilWO Wharf Street. Phone liil

llaation.Alert
30.00; U„-----------------w
Prln.e Albert. 10.20 a. m.. off Salmoi 
River, southbound.

Triait* le—Cloudy; 8. W, light, 
10.14; 64; aea smooth. Spoke str San 
ta Ana. IMS a. m.. Queen Cbarloeti 
Sound, northbound.
»ûI2ra<VKTree Point—Overcast; calm; 
•*M*; 6jS; sea amooUL'

Bay—Clear;
d. and for the next few days, while 
ery endeavor will be made to keep 
light burning, mariners should not 
see too much reliance on same

|TimeHt|TlmeHt|TimeHt|TtmeHt ONONDAGA WRECKED 
ON ATLANTIC REEF 

CREW WERE SAVED

|h m ft |h m. ft |h. m. ft.jh. m. ft.
3,18 4 4 Mill 13.45 4.8 21.03 8.6
♦ It 8 6 . 21 tt 8 8See Notice to Mariners No. 31 of s 17 16 21.68 9 11918.

Mariners are advised that the lighted 
pile beacon hitherto used to mark 
Middle Rock, Victoria Harbor, will be 
discontinued on or about Monday June 
14. lill, this rock having been re-

6.10 1.7 22.16 9 3SSI 1.1 22.67 9.4
7.42 0.7 23.17 1J Boston. Jane OF.—The> steamer 

Onondaga, Boston for Florida ports, 
struck a reef off Watch Hill last night 
and went to the bottom. The crew of 
thirty-five were saved.

The Onondaga, a Clyde Line freight
er, left here Thursday afternoon In 
command of Capt. Googins. Officers of 
the ling btre said they had received no 
«meet word of the sinking of the ship 
from the captain early to-day. although 
they learned later from naval authori
ties that the crew has been saved.

• 23 0 5 IS S3 8.21Ô.9T 8 i
• 22 9 1 yoi or, 18.54 8 21.06 7.8
1.08 8 7 9 40 O K 19.01 7 9 22.04 7.8
1 54 8 2 19.13 7.7 23.01 7.9 Audit Bureau of Circulations8.41 7.6 i o 55 ie 18.59 7.7
0 04 6 5 3.31 6 9 11.30 2.8 :19.18 7.1
1 It 8.0 30 « 2 19.40 8 0
2 24 6.4 29 f, 6 20 04 8.1
2 80 4.8 8.63 6 3 I13.18 6.1 20 89 8 2
4 26 4 2

5.60 a 21 48 8 6
6 26 2 4 22 10 8 7
7.01 1.8 22 89 8.9
7 35 1.3 23 20 9 0
8.10 0.8

CHIEF ENGINEER OF 
C. P. R. WESTERN LINES 

IS ABOUT TO RETIRE

0.13 9.0 8 46 0 7 18.14 7.5 20 42 7 3
1 12 8.8 9.38 0 8 17.41 7 4 21.36 4.8
2 12 S I 17.61 7.6 22 30 6 3
3.13 7.9 10.43 1.9 18.14 7.7L%30 6.6
4.18 7.3 11.25 2.8 18 40 7 9

18.07 3.10 33 4 8 5.46 6.6 12.05 9.8
1.38 4.1 7 29 6.1 19 36 8.412 42 4.9

8 10.06 6.9 12.46 6.8 20 06 8 7
13018 8 8 Winnipeg. June 20.—JohnA a. Sulli

van, who has been chief engineer of 
the Western Lines of the C; P. R. for a 
number of years, will retire from that 
position on July 1. He probably will 
engage in private practice: but also 
will retain hie connection with the rail
way company in a consulting capacity. 
For the present It is his Intention to 
take a rest because of a slight Impair
ment of health due to the strain of his 
heavy duties, moi^* particularly the 
construction of thé Connaught Tunnel 
through the Selkirk»..

the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur in the table, the 
tide rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal period* without turning 

The height is In feet and tenths of a
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Buy Your Wood
Now, while the weather is dry, and because later on deliveries 

may be affected by labor shortage. " ftol>

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd.
738 Port St. Phone

SNAP

li Acres
on 5%-mlle circle,

IN SAANICH.
on main road, close to V. A 8. 

S ROOMED HOUSE, 

large bam.
Fruit Trees In full bearing. 

Only $1,800.

Ry.

Bungalow in Oak Bay wanted. 5 
or 6 rooms We have client wait
ing. Send in, your listing at once.

Nine acres, choice land, all culti
vated, ctoa* to city, 8*76 per acre. 
Of Win consider part exchange.

I WIRE It TO I4 MUSS RAVE
Winch Bid* . *40 Port St.

STEAMER WAR NOOTKA 
HAVING HER TRIALS

Taking Spin This Afternoon 
1 Over Parry Bay Course; New 

Boilers in War Yukon

At noon to-day the wooden steam
ship War Nootka left the harbor for 
the measured course in Parry Bay, 
and this afternoon Is being put through 
her paces to test out her speed and 
other sea-going qualities. Only off! 
dais associated with the Imperial Mu 
nitions Board went out on the steamer, 
which is commanded by Capt. King, of 
the Feroic Line. The War Nootka is 
the second of the fleet building under 
the present, wooden shipbuilding pro 
gramme, and was constructed at the 
Vancouver plant of t^e Western Can
ada Shipyards, Ltd.

The new bullets have been installed 
in the wooden steamship War dfukon, 
the work having been completed with 
in a couple of weeks. The boilers 
were thoroughly tested out yesterday 
as the vessel lay alongside the wharf, 
and were declared to be satisfactory

The vessels now being equipped 
witlr machinery at the Ogden Point 
assembly plant srt the War Bonghee, 
War Selkirk. War Comox. War Cari
boo and War Tat la.

War Skesfia Shifts.
The War Skeena, launched recently 

at the Cameron - Genoa shipyards here, 
has now been turned over to Hutchi
son Bros, to be equipped with power. 
The War Skeena Is now berthed along
side the (inn's Upper. Harbor plant 
and * start will be Immediately made 
An installing the machinery.

SCARCITY OF MEN 
MAY FORCE FISHING 

CRAFT TO LAY UP
Vancouver, June 28.—The shortage 

©f fishermen for the halibut steamers 
Is creating a situation which may lead 
to the tying up of the vessels, accord
ing to A. I* Hager, manager of the 
New England Fish Company. The 
Steamer Imbriearia has reached port 
with only 12,000 pounds of halibut and 
20,000 pounds of cod. The vessel had 
her full complement of master, mates, 
deck hands, engineers and firemen, 
but only four fishermen were avail
able. The steamer Canada has sailed 
açd. she ^alaa has-only four tiehermea.

N0TICÈT0MARÏNERS
Mariners are warned that the change 

Is now being made in the characteristic 
of the light at East Point f* 
and. and for the i---------

:-C

A new beacon has been constructed 
f O" the southern extremity of Pelly 
I Island, having a concrete base sur
mounted by a slatwork drum with a 

. white light on top. The light being 
; seventeen feet above high water

There still being shoal water out
side the position of this beacon, a 
black platform buoy will be maintained 
due south seventy-five feet from the 
beacon until such time as the shoal is 
removed.

This buoy is moored In fifteen feet of 
water at low tide and deep draught 
vessels are requested not %o hold the 
buoy aboard closer than twenty feet, 

^whtch will keep them In the deep chan-

ELECTED TO ADJUST 
SHIPYARD

W, L. Macdonald, Recommend
ed by Senator Robertson, 

is Ottawa Appointee

Vancouver, B. C., June 28.—The ap
pointment of W. L. Macdonald, of this 
city, to the position of adjuster for the 
shipyards of British Columbia has been 
announced.

When the shipyard strike was settled 
a few weeks ago one clause of the 
agreement which was believed would 
be more responsible for stabilizing 
labor in Abeae yard* than, any thing else 
wit» the agreement to appdlnt an ad
juster, who would be the final court of 
appeal. The adjuster, In addition will 
perform the duty of reviewing in every 
quarter the cost of flivlng in order 
to find out if It has increased. In case 
such a development has arisen, there 
will be an adequate adjustment of 
wages

Mr, Macdonald’s appointment wee re
commended by Senator G. D. Robert- 
son, and confirmed by the Government 

Mr. Macdonald has been a resident 
of Vancouver for the past eight years 
He is a broad student of economics and 
an active observer of labor conditions. 
Until his coming to this city he was 
actively interested in an administra 
live way with labor, having been chair
man of the western division and a 
member of the general committee of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Tele 
graphers for some years. Mr. Macdon 
aid was active in the organisation for 
eight years, and since he removed to 
Vancouver to enter into business he 

kept In touch with labor conditions. 
His reputation among the men for 
whom he worked when an officer In 
the union is high. He will assume his 
duties at once, his headquarters being 
at 786 Rogers Building.

The appointment of W.1L. Macdonald 
as official adjuster of shipyard differ
ences has come in time to .relieve wor
ries of the labor organizations. A half 
dozen disputes have already reached 
the stage where the adjuster is re 
qulred. They Include the protest among 
the Lya*l ' men regarding retroactive 
pay, and classification and rates of cer
tain grades of employment. In addi
tion there are several disputes waiting 
in Victoria yards.

Long Submerged, Now Afloat

STEAMSHIP ADMIRAL EVANS

NEW CONCRETE BARGE 
Will PIT TO VICTORIA

Border Line Transportation 
Company Charters Npwly- 

• Launched Vessel ...

WIRELESS REPORTS
June 29, 8 a.m.

Point Grey—Clear; 8.W. light; 38.14: 
58; thick seaward.

Cape Laso—Clear; calm; 39.16; 68; 
•a smooth. Spoke sU* Zapora. Cape 

Mudge. northbound.
Pachena—Clear; 8.E. light; 38.06; 

53; aea moderate.
Este van—Cloudy; N.W. light; 28.82; 

50. sea moderate.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; N.W.; 30.00; 67;

Triangle—Overcast: N.W. light ;
30LMU- .48; aea moderate. Spoke sir 
Prince Albert. 12.05 a.m., Queen Char
lotte. Sound, southbound; spoke air 
Prince John, 7.40 pum». -Truacon. tiar» 
bor. northbound; spoke str Tees, 6.10 

u off Egg Island, southbound- 
, ipojte at*. Princes» Beatrice, .7 am., off 

Rivers Inlet, northbound.
Dead Tree Point—Rain; calm; 30.23; 
l; aea smooth.
Ikeda Bay—Gvercost; 8.W.; 30.02;

57; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Rain; calm; 30.10; 

50; sea smooth. Spoke str Admiral 
Nicholson, 8.1*. p m., off Dewey Heck.

p.m., northbound; spoke str Venture, 
10 p.m., off Skeenr. River, northbound; 
Hpoke str Cordova, 11.30 p.m.. 40 miles 
south of Ketchikan, southbound; spoke 
str Princess Sophia. 12.50 a.m.. Wrang
ell Narrows, southbound; spoke str 
Norwood. 3.45 a.m., off Lawyer's Island, 
southbound.

Neon.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.17; 62; 

sea smooth.
Ckpe Laie—Clear; calm; 20.16; 

sea smooth.
Pachena—Clear; S. E., light; 30.06; 
•; sea moderate.

^ Estevan—Clear; N. W„ light; 30.16;

The Border Line Transportation 
Company has chartered a 550-ton con
crete barge, launched at the Seattle 
yard of the Inter-Ocean Barge A 
Transport Co, and will operate the 
veeeei in the general freighting busi
ness between Seattle. Victoria and 
other British Columbia ports.

The completed concrete barge___
put into the water on Wednesday and 
will almost immediately be available 
for service. The dimensions of the 
craft are: Length. 116 feet. beam.
34.9 feet, and depth 10 feet.

The barge was designed primarily to 
carry 550 tone on her deck, but the 
hull is divided into eight watertight 
compartments that can be used for 
transporting oils and other liquid cargo 
in bulk.

The vessel Is equipped with six large 
compartments and two smaller ones, 
the latter being located forward and 
aft. The skeleton of the barge Is sim
ilar to that of a steel ship, consisting 
of steel frames. These form the ribs 
of an intricate network of steel rods 
which range from one-half inch to an 
inch and a half In thickness. All the 
stress and strain Is carried by the steel 
network and the vessel is of staunch 
construction The sides, bottom and 
deck of the barge are three and a half 
inches thick.

The Border Line Transportation 
Company, which concern will operate 
the concrete vessel, has been engaged 
in the Puget Sound-Britih Columbia 
trade for a number of years, and is 
stilt operating the steamer Fulton and 
motor-barge Wakena on the route. The 
company also operates extensively in 
the Alaska trade. Dodweli A Co. are 
the local agents.

The Inter-Ocean Barge A Transport 
Co., builders of the concrete barge, plan 
to build concrete vessels on a large 
scale, and for this puriwse have ac
quired a new site on the Duwamtsh 
Waterway at Seattle. Two concrete 
steamships wll6 be laid down immedi
ately. one of 1.200 tuna and the other 
of 1.500 tons. These vessels, when 
completed, win be operate* In the Pa
cific coastwise trade.

FEDERAL TUGS ARE. 
BEING LENGTHENED

Point Ellice and Point Grey 
Will Be Given Additional 

Fuel Capacity

The Wallace Shipyards, of Vancou
ver, has been awarded a contract by 
the Dominion Government to lengthen 
the tugboats Point Ellice and Point 
Grey In order to make the boats suit

Charlotte Islands.
The - Point Ellice will be lengthened 

15 feet » inches, giving her a total 
length when the alterations are com 
plete t»f 107 feet 3 Inches, with a 30 ft. 
beam and 12 0 ft. draft, while In the 
case of the Point Grey there will be 17 
feet 6 inches added to the length of 
the craft, making it 117 feet 6 inches' 
long "by 22 ft. beam and 15.6 ft. draft.

The idea of lengthening these two 
vessels is to provide for additional fuel 
oil tanks and thereby give the vessels 
a much greater cruising radius. The 
Point Grey formerly had fuel capacity 
for but 150 barrels, while the oil ca
pacity of the Point Ellice was limited 
to 100 barrels. When the alterations 
are completed the former tug will be 
able to carry 1,000 barrels of fuel oil 
and the latter 700 barrels

The two ugs are now h luled out at 
the Wallace plant and the cutting of 
the steel plates amidships has already 
been accomplished.

The work is being rushed and within 
the next few weeks the two Govern 
ment tugs will again be in commission,

C. N. R. FERRY IS 
Mm CRAFT

Vessel Recently Launched for 
Patricia Bay Service is 

of Serviceable Type

TRANS-GULF CAR CARRIER 
SHORTLY IN COMMISSION

ARCTIC NAVIGATOR 
AWARDED BACK GRANT

Capt. Robert Bartlett's Leader 
ship Recognized by Royal 

Geographical Society

VESSEL IS FIXED 
AT RECORD CHARTER 

RATE FOR LUMBER
Seattle. June 28.—When a freight 

tariff tif-ZOO shmings pur 1.060 for ium

67;

VANCOUVER SHIPPING.

Vancouver. June 38.—The American 
j auxiliary schooner Margaret, from Aa- 
j toria docked at the Government wharf 
yehterday to load for Australia.

The new Japanese cargo vessel Ori- 
dono Maru. 3,300 tone, waa only In 
port a few hour» and proceeded to 
Seattle after discharging a shipment 
of peanut».

I _______
SAILOR DROWNED OFF *= 

MARR0WST0NE POINT
Port Townsend, June 28 —A» the 

power freight boat Seal waa rounding 
Marruwstone Point Thursday night, F. 
W Seger. mate, was washed over
board and drowned. He was thirty- 
four years old, his home being in 
Ghio. The captain of the Seal made 
every effort to Rescue him.

The United States patrol boat Area
ta Thursday night rescued the power 
fishing boat Sorges V, of Seattle, and 
the two met) in the tiny craft. The 
Sorges was eta route to Neah Bay. Af
ter padsing Point Wilson she encoun
tered a heavy sea. Her engines broke 
down and the wind and tide were 
rapidly carrying the craft toward the 
rocks. • After much difficulty a line 
was got aboard and the little craft was 
towed here, where she is repairing.

her to South Africa was quoted some 
JPQBUH JW QlS. RttUlt In high rates fee 
lumber •carrying to those far-off ports 
had been reached but yesterday It be
came known that Comyn. Mackell A 
Company, operators of the Port Blake
ley Mills, had chartered the schooner 
Snow A Burgess at 320 shillings, the 
highest such rate ever paid for lumber.

The Snow A Burgess is one of the 
most famous of the old-time sailing 
craft on the Pacific. In her Pacific 
coast career she was originally owned 
by Capt. A. P. Laurltzen. of San Fran
cisco, and was later acquired by Andy 
Mahoney, who sold the vessel recently 
to O. Henry Smith, and it was from 
the latter firm that the Comyn, Mac
kell charter was made.

Up to a few years ago charter rates 
Qta lumber to-. South - Africa were - list- 
ed at from 62 to 66 shillings, with the 
latter price being figured as extraor
dinarily large.

Ottawa, June 28.—The Royal Geo 
graphical Society has awarded the 
Back Grant this year to Captain R. A. 
Bartlett for distinguished leadership 
after the loss of the Canadian Govern
ment steamer Karluk. according to an 
announcement made by the Naval De
partment. This grant, which consists 
9f t^wair^-dRriHU lmaiM. by -41» 
celebrated A retie explorer, the late 
Admiral Sir George Back, for tho re 

sttd ommurssomeiit of 
geographers and discoverers.

Captain Bartlett commanded the 
steam schooner Karluk. on which the 
Stefansson Expedition left Victoria in 
the spring of 1813,. to carry out explor
ation work in the Beaufort Sea and the 
Arctic region. The ship was caught in 
the Ice and during the winter of 1913 
14. drifted across the Arpttc Ocean and 
finally was crushed and sank some 
distance north of Herald Island. Cap
tain Bartlett took charge of the sur
vivor» and led them back to Wrangell 
Island. Accompanied by one Eskimo, 
he then undertook the dangerous ice 
Journey across the straits to the Si 
berian mainland and then overland to 
Emma Harbor, whence he took pas
sage for Alaska to advise the Naval 
Department of the wreck- of tbe ship 
and the plight of his companions. As 
the result of his courage and skill in 
undertaking this trip relief parties 
were organised and the survivors of

Details are now available concerning 
the type of construction of the steely 
car ferry Canora. launched at liiuson, 
Qtiev on June 10, and destined to ar 
rive on this coast in August for opera
tion in the Canadian Northern Pacific 
ferry service between Port Mann and 
Patricia Bay. The ferry has the fol
lowing dimensions; Length over all, 
308 feet; length between perpendicu
lars. 294 feet; breadth moulded, 52 
feet; depth mounded to car deck. 20% 
feet; depth moulded to shelter deck, 
28% feet; draft loaded. 14% feet; dis
placement at loaded draft. 3,400 tone; 
speed, 14 knots; number of cars car
ried. 20.

Lloyd’s Supervision.
The ferry was constructed under 

the supervision of Lloyd's Register of 
Shipping and will be classed 100A as a 
train ferry for coast and river service. 
The. construction is on the transverse 
framing. principle, open bottom type, 
and the hull is subdivided into six 
mala transverse watertight com part- 
XBCJU* by five watertight bulkheads-. 
There are watertight doors for com
munication between the engine and' 
boiler spaces and shaft tunnel Water 
ballast can be carried in peak tanks 
forward and aft. and in trimming 
tanks on each side of the engine-room. 
The cars will be carried on the main, 
or car, deck, on three lines of tracks, 
one line of track being on the centre 

.. . ttae of the vessel and one line on each
for coasting service in connect km side. The spaces below the car deck 

with spruce production in the Queen" Are devoted to rtiadhlnefÿ-, cïew, stores.,
holds, coal bunkers and steering com
partments. Above the <ar deck, at a 
height of eighteen feet, there is a 
complete shelter deck, extending the 
full length and width of the vessel, and 
on this deck is provided accommo
dation for passengers and officers.X 

Passenger Accommodation.
This accommodation will include 

rooms for officers, a large dining 
saloon, parlor, staterooms for passen
gers, smoking-room, galley and pantry, 
bathroom and lavatories, and a large 
observation cabin forward. The state
rooms will be tastefully finished, fitted 
with berths, clothes closets, wash 
basins and other conveniences The 
dining saloon will Ik? finished in oak 
panelling and will have a large dome 
In the centre, with lights extending 
sll round the dome. Above this ac
commodation will l>e located the pilot 
house, and at the stern a pilot house 
for use in docking the vessel.

As the vessel will have to go astern 
for a distance on her run, she has 
been designed with propellers at both 
ends, also steering gears and rudders, 
and in connection with this arrange
ment the navigating lights, engine- 
room telegraphs and steering stand
ards will be arranged to automatically 
change oxer to suit the reversed con
ditions. Steam heating will be pro
vided in all rooms. The ventilation 
to all spaces will be provided through 
patent ventilators carried well above 
the roof of the shelter deck.

. Propelling Machinery.
The main propelling machinery will 

consist of a four-cylinder, triple-ex
pansion. surface condensitag engine, 
balanced on the Yarrow. Schllck *• 
Tweed system, having cylinders 24L 38 
an* 4* irr.. with a stroke of » hi: and 
indicating about 2,200 horsepower The 
engine will drive a screw propeller at 
each end of the vessel, the shafting 
running the full length of the ship. 
Steam will be supplied by four Scotch 
return tubular boilers, u% feet In dia
meter •''by 11 feet long, working at a 
>re«sure of 176 lbs. To the square Inch, 
ocated Us two boiler rooms, one on 
each side of tl>e ship. Each boiler will 
have two corrugated furnaces. 41 in.

, *-m*re wilt be a com-
Plete Ihetetiatlon of furred draft. The 
lorat hoar I n< HUT facr for the lew, beU- 
' —HI hr 6.50* square feet.
The surface condenser will be of 

the triangular type and will have a 
coolln* aurface o? 2.20* square feet. 
The Circulating pump for the main 
condenser will be of the centrifugal 
type and Will be driven by lu own en- 
? ~ .T>5î Vanore -I" be of a similar 
type to the car ferries operated on the 
Great Lakes, with the exception of a 
rolling gate fitted at the stern to close 
the space between decks where the 
railway car. will be carried. The gate 
will be operated by a steam winch at 
thtJurw“rd end of the shelter deck.

The vessel was designed by A. Ang. 
“v5‘ architect, and built by 

the Davie Shipbuilding * Repair Co., 
Lauson. Levis. Que The propelling

The Scenic Sea Route

Alaska
MEA1S

and

BERTH
Included at sea

by the

Grand Trunk
Pacific

Steamships
Leaving Victoria at 
3 15 p. m e^ery 
Monday, calling at 
Prince Rupert, 
Ketchikan. Wran
gell and Juneau, 
with a visit to
TAKU GLACIER.

Skagway
and

REAURN

Reservations I Ticket Office,

R. P. Rlthet * Oa. Ltd. Passenger 
and Freight Agents, 1117 Wharf EL

8. 8. President Leaves Victoria 
July 12, 5 p.m.

For Sen Francisco, Lot Ange
les and Ban Diego Direct

Alas sailings from Sasttle. Tussdsys, 
Fridays and Sundays.

For particulars Phone No. 4. 
SAFETY—SFE ED—COM FORT

The Union Steamship 
Co., of B. C. Ltd.

8. 8. Camonun sails from Victoria 
every Tuesday 11 p. m for Campbell 
River. Bella CooK Alert Bay. PL 
Hardy. Rivers Inlet Canneries, eta.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
Prince Rupert and other B. C. Pointa. 
Daily service to Powell River.

GEO. MCGREGOR, 
Mo. L Belmont House.

Aient, 
Phone I98S.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THS •'
S.S. “Sol Duo”

from tk**S
PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

THREE 0. S. K. SHIPS TO 
MAKE CALL AT VANCOUVER
Vancouver. June 20.—Three steamers 

of the Osaka Shoeen K&isha are to visit 
Vancouver, next month and-Interest la 
attached to the movement because, it

with Japan. The new 600-foot liner 
Arabia1 Maru is making her maiden 
voyage and will come to Vancouver di
rect. The Mexicn Maru, due in the 
middle of July, will also come here 
without stopping at Victoria and the 
third ship will be the Africa Maru, an 
other of the new vessels.

AIKOKU MARU AWAY.

Special Rates
for

Dominion Day
JULY 1,

Between porta on the fol
lowing route»:

Victoria-Vancouver 
Vancouver-Nanaimo 
Nanaimo-Union-Comox 
Vancouver-Powell Hiver- 

Union-Comox
Vancouver-Ladysmith - Gulf 

Island*
One way fare and one- 

third for the round trip.
Ticket* good going June 

29, 30, July 1, 1918.
Final Return Limit, July 3, 

1818.
Extended sale date* and 

limita on certain routes.
For further information, 

apply to any C. P. R. Ticket 
Agent.

JUSTICE IS OLDER 
WORLD.

THAN THE

Fight on, thou brave true heart, and 
muar not through dark fortune and 
through bright. The cause thou tight
est for. in) far aa It la true, no farther, 
yet precisely so far, la every such of 
victory. The falsehood stone of it wlU 
be conquered, will be abolished, as It 
ought tn be; but the truth of ft II part 
of Natures’ own laws, co-uperatee with
the werld’s eternal-------
not be conquered.

The dust of controversy, what ls.lt 
but the falsehood flying off from all 
manner of conflicting true forces, and 
making such a loud dust-whirlwind— 
that so the truths alone may remain, 
and embraces brother-like In some true . 
resulting-force? It is ever so. Savage 
fighting Heptarchies: their fighting Is 
an ascertainment, who has the right to 
rule over whom : . . . Seek through
this universe; If with other than owl's 
eyes, thou wilt find nothing nourished 
there, nothing kept in life, but what 
has right to nourishment and life. The 
rest, look at it with other than owl's 
eyes. Is not living; Is all dying, all as 
good as dead! Justice was ordained 
from the foundations of the world;

After taking on coal at the Union 
Bay the Japanese freighter Aikoku 
Maru dropped her pilot here last night 
and proceeded down the Straits. The 
vessel was delayed on the coast as the
result of repairs made necessary ___ ________________________ __
Üpm&LMxgaàiug oa Kelp Rsef* GuM -wlti Oast wUh.-the-woHd aad lenger.— . - 
of Georgia, on June f last. Thomas Carlyle.
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DIRECTORS SHOW 
BETTER STATUS OF 

JUBILEE HOSPITAL

X

Financial Circumstances Have 
Improved in Spite of In

creasing Cost -——

PATRIOTIC RECORD
OF NURSES TOLD

The finances of the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital are relatively In far better 
shape to-day than twelve months ago. 
This was shown to the annual meeting 
late yesterday afternodn. President R. 
S. Day in the chair.

Finances.
The institution has received $44,*$58 

from grants and subscriptions, of which 
the Government per diem allowance 
totalled 122,774, the city grant $18,000, 
Saanich $1,176, Oak Bay $1,464 and Es
quintait, $74$. Fees' front patients, less 
refunds, totalled $46.170. Bequests to the 
total of $5,800 were received, the ag
gregate of all receipts being $161,568. 
This includes $6,890 transferred to 
building account. Operating expenses of 
the institution aggregated $90,269, the 
overdraft being reduced from $3,06$ to 
$2,289. These results were attained in 
sptte of an increase in the per diem 
cost per patient from $2.03 in 1917 to 
$2.17. Expenditure divided: Mainten
ance, $35,138.77; professional care of 
patients, $21,616.27; board, $6,802.25; 
grounds, $1.841.56; furnaces, $4,905.16; 
house and property, $9,302.66; adminis
tration. $3,662.33.

Hon. Treasurer A. Mara presented 
the financial statement, which was 
adopted.

Building Extensions, y
Secretary <3. T. Carver read the di

rectors' report, which stated; "The 
number of patients treated in all de
partments was 2,010, showing an In
crease of ninety-one. The dally average 
number of patienta was 115, being an 
increaae of eight per day, and the total 
number of days’ treatments was 42,138, 
an increase of 3,935 days over last

The report reviewed the building ac
tivities of the year, which have been 
reported from time to time. It alluded 
to the tubercular ward, opened a year 
ago, and the addition to the Nurses' 
Home. The conversion of rooms for a 
diet kitchen and the launtfry situation 
were referred to. The report, speaking 
of the Nurses' Home, said: "While it 
is not entirely paid for, we trust the 
continued liberality of friends will en
able us to declare it free from debt at 
an early date. The home is now ad
mirably equipped for the comfort and 
teaching of our nursing staff.”

The report reviewed the efforts made 
to Increase financial contributions from 
the government and City. • *

With reference to the increased City 
grant the directors stated: ‘We are 
pleased to be able to record this grow- I 
fng appreciation on the part of the City *

Major Bishop, V. C. Has Had
« Meteoric Career as Airman

Major W. Bishop, V.C., D.8.O.. M.C., the famous Canadian airman, nephew of 
E. W. Bishop of t*e Bishop Hardware Co., Oak Bay Junction, who has Just 
been recalled fiym France to Join the Air Ministry, has had one of the most 
remarkable and spectacular careers in the history of thé present war.

The young airman who la still in his early twenties, has. during his meteoric 
career brought down seventy-two enemy machines under circumstances which 
have earned for him his many decorations, coupled with the reputation of 
being one of the most daring flyers in the world. As far as cart be learned 
from available statistics he holds the Highest record for number of machines 
brought down, among the Allied aces. Even Capt. Ball, the English V.C., who 
was killed in action recently, had only forty-eight machines to hie credit at 
the close of hie career, and he was an ace long before Major Bishop commenced 
flying.

Council, and tender our hearty thanks 
to the Mayor and Aldermen.”

Departed Directors.
The report dealt next with the ap

pointment of Dr. Herbert Rogers as 
resident medical superintendent, and 
Dr. W. P. Walker as pathologist, and 
then recorded the services of deceased 
members of the board, the late Richard 
Hall and Alexander Wildon. Dr. O. M. 
Jones’ passing came in for fitting al
lusion. .

Affiliation.
The report continued:
"The Board on the advice of the 

superintendent of nurses elaborated 
an affiliation scheme under which 
ladies who have commenced their 
training in the small hospitals of the 
Province can at the end of their first 
year enter our training school and 
complete their term there. Due care

has been taken to conserve the in 
terests of the small hospitals as well 
as ours and it is hoped the scheme 
will be of considerable benefit to all 
concerned.**

Then followed a list of acknowledge
ments to various citisens and organ 
izatlons which are aiding the institu
tion.

The report was approved without 
comment.

j . Patriotic Nurses.
The great tragedy being enacted In 

Europe.” said Miss Mackenzie, lady 
superintendent, in her report, "has 
given the nursing profession an oppor
tunity for helpful service to humanity, 
and we are proud that thirty-eight of 
our graduates have been assigned ser
vice in the different countries now at 
war, and several have distinguished 
themselves. Mies Little and Miss

Cocktail

r„ What say you of a mountain bush in which 
the ancient Indians of Brazil believed to be 

imprisoned the "Spirit of Energy.” A brew 
which was so vitalizing .that their hunters and 

warriors could exist for days upon it alone; endure 
many hardships and be greAtly refreshed when weary. 

Today this "Spirit of Energy” is a reality—the ener
gizing substance of JAZZ COCKTAILS.

A wineglassful between meals or at evening time— 
what a bracing effect it has; and absolutely without

..any injurious-aftermath. Simply bubbling with
health, and possessed of a flavor that is just as unique 
and distinctive as the drink itself. Hundreds of 
years old In Brazil—new in Canada. Satisfy your 
curiosity—try it Can be drunk straight or 
diluted with water.

Try a Jazz Hi-Ball
Can be made with two-third» Jasx Cocktail, 
a dash of lemon Juice, and one-third plain 
or soda water.

Hen» lay egg» and cold storage de 
lays them.

LS

"The Drink 
With a 
Come Back

Served at 
Soda Fountain» 

Sold by 
Dealer* 

Everywhere

Druggists' Sundries Co. Limited
VANCOUVER, B. C.

CANADA

While the War Lasts 
Registration is to 

be Continuous
PERSONS ATTAINING AGE OF SIXTEEN

I

Registration Regulations provide that every resident of Canada; male or feipale;
birthday;

/TMŒ
British or alien, who shall after June 22nd, 1918, attain his or her 16th 
shall within 30 day» of said birthday attend at one of the post-offices and answer 

the questions upon the registration card. The postmaster will issue an interim receipt, 
which for 60 days will have the force of a registration certificate. The regular certificate 

‘will be issued from Ottawa and mailed to the registrant at the address given on the card.

THOSE DISCHARGED FROM ACTIVE 
SERVICE

While persons upon active service with any of 
His Majesty's naval or military forces (commissioned 
nurses included) are not required to register, they 
must do so within 30 days of the time they cease to 
be on active service. The procedure of registration 
Sa their cases is the same as above.

THOSE WHO FAIL TO REGISTER 
ON JUNE 22ND.

NOTICE OF MARRIAGE
Any person registered, who afterwards marries, 

must within 14 days notify the Central Registrar, 
Ottawa, of the date of the marriage, and the name 
and place of residence of the party he or she has 
married. In sending this notice the serial number 
of each registrant should be quoted. The penalty 
for non-compliance is a fine not exceeding $50.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Any person who by reason of illness, accident, 

absence from the country, or other sufficient cause 
beyond his or her control, was prevented from regis
tering on June 22nd, must register with a post
master as soon as reasonably possible. Upon 
attending for registration, each such person must 
truthfully declare to the reason for failure to register 
upon the day appointed.

PENALTIES PROVIDED 
Any person required to register as above, who 

without lawful excuse fails to do so, is liable to a 
fine not exceeding $100, imprisonment for a period 
not exceeding one month, and a further penalty of 
$10 for each day he or she continues to be unregis
tered after the day when he or she should have 
registered.

All registrants likely to be affected by above regulations are recommended to 
clip and file this announcement for future reference as it will not appear again.

by authority of
Canada Registration Board

Any person registered who afterwards changes 
his or her place of residence or postal address must 
notify the Central Registrar, Ottawa, of the address 
to which he or she has removed, quoting at the same 
time his or her serial number. The penalty for non- 
compliance is a fine not exceeding $50.

LOST OR WORN-OUT CERTIFICATES
Any person whose registration certificate has 

been lost, destroyed, worn-out or defaced may, upon 
establishing that fact to the satisfaction of the 
Central Registrar, Ottawa, obtain a new certificate. 
Every application for a new certificate should state 
the registrant’s serial number.

yomtirtrartMMtd. • r—Ivtmr tbe -Hoyol 
1WB f'mxR" nf thp ipconrt (Trade, mifh 
Pierce and Mine ■ Mowbray receiving 
The Military Medal for bravery, Mt** 
Wake, of the class of 1912 has made 
the 'wupreme sacrifiée.' Under thd 
auspice» or the WomenAuxiliary the 
addition to the Nurse»’ Home w 
formally opened by a silver tea on 
April 17. The nurses now enjoy the 
privilege of lecture and demonstration 
rooms with almost a complete equip
ment, also a commodious assembly

"The number of nurses who re
ceived their training up to the pre
sent time number one hundred and 
seventy-three, seventeen of whom re
ceived their diploma and badge granted 
by the training: school In 1917."

All reports were adopted, and the 
retiring directors representative of the 
subscribers. Mesdames Rhodes and 
Green, .and Messrs. J. A. Mara and 
Andrew Wright were unanimously re
elected.

EGGS-ACTLY.

Gear Away 
Pimples 

and
Dandruff

tri*
Cuticura

Ik Soap h Cleanse isf Purify 
Tk Ointment Is Sooth* sad Heal
These fragrant, super-creamy emol
lients stop itching, clear the skin of 
pimples, Blotches, redness and rough- 
ncsi the scalp of itching and dan
druff^ and the hands of chaps and 
•ores. In parity, delicate medica
tion, refreshing fragrance, conve
nience and economy, Cuticara Soap 
and Ointment meet with the approval 
of the most discriminating. Ideal for 
every-day toilet uses.

iHM******

MAKINc/
POISON-GAS FOR 

GERMANY .
My Work In s Hun Chemical 

Factory.

By s Neutral Chemist in Tit-Bits.

When war broke out I was employ
ed by the firm of Bayer A Co. at Bar
men. This firm possesses vast labora
tories and employs hundreds of, chem
ists. X-

By the expression "chemist** I do not 
mean a man who sells drugs behind a 
counter but «a trained. scientist who. 
analyses and creates drugs and other 
material substances. Germany has 
scores of these men for every one that 
exists in Britain.

Some six months after the wa^ 
started I transferred hy labors to a ’ 
large chemical manufacturing firm 
near Frankfort. A very much higher 
salary was offered me, and that was 
the sole reason for my move.

Secret Devilment
When I had been there a short time- 

all the chemists employed were sum
moned before 'Ttse''directors; Wb were 
then told that we were to be employed 
on national work of such extreme im
portance that it involved our being 
practically prisoners for a time. Huts 
were being erected near the factory 
for our use and the whole factory area 
was to be isolated by a barbed wire 
fence, which was patrolled by armed 
sentries day and night. We were not 
to teavé the premises UnW (Me work 
was completed, nor were we to write 
to our friends except on a Feld Karte 
(field postcard), stating we were alive 
and well. We wefe supposed to be at 
the front.

Those who did not care to accept 
these onerous conditions were told 
that they could go at once; the others, 
at considerably highef pay, remained, 
and I with them. That was at the end 
of January, 1915. J

I had no idea then what the nature 
of the work was to be. I Imagined 
that it was probably the manufacture 
of some new form of high explosive 
that entailed great secrecy. I bad no 
lnkling*of the ghastly truth.

I soon learned, however, what devil
ish game was afoot when hundreds of 
barrels of-salt and tons of black oxide 
of manganese and great drums of 
deadly sulphuric acid (vitriol), the .n- 
gradients used for making chlorine 
gas, were brought to the works by

Had -been possible, more than one, 
of us sfvM have left the place and 
warned the world of the fiendish plot 
being -prepared. But it was, im-! 
possible. Te attempt to- escape meant 
instant and certain death. The barbed 
wire was a "UVe” wire, and we should 
have been electrocuted. We had to 
stay.

Chlorine Is a dense, heavy, green- 
isto yellow gas that clings to the 
ground and inflicts the most horrible 
tortures on those whom it falls to slay 
outright. Almost every schoolboy, and 
anyone who has dabbled in chemistry 
at all, knows how intensely acrid and 
burning the effect on the thVoat 
and lungs obtained from the gas pro
duced from a few grains of salt and 
black oxide of manganese and vitriol 
in a test-tube, even when cautiously 
sniffed at arm’s length. The Imagin
ation reels at the prospect of chlorine 
produced from tons of salt and man
ganese^______ i ■ , V._____

Extraordinary care and precaution 
had to be taken by us in Its manu
facture, for had sny appreciable 
quantity of it, escaped it would have 
killed hundreds tif people for miles 
around. We wore gas helmets when at 
work ; as these were close and uncom
fortable. we had one hour on and one 
hour off. Our day. too, was only a 
short one of a few hours.

Terrible “Tear” Gss.
There was a railway siding inside 

the factory premises, and the strong 
trotr"cylinders tn-wMcV the go» was 
stored ready for use were carehitiy 
placed on specially-constructed steel 
carriages. Thes* trains proceeded very 
slowly, with a pilot engine ahead.

They always Unveiled by night.
-Numbers of these- .iron cylinders 

côMàlrilià nie deaany gaxwereptaeed 
at selected and strongly guarded 
‘dumps” a few miles behind the Ger

man mint imes,
....As «hie went on Hié Were put to"
work on other deadly gases that had 
been invented by the chemical experts 
of the Fatherland. There was the 
"tear” gas, which causes the eyes to 
stream with water and so makes a malt 
tear off his gas helmet. A dose of 
chlorine then follows, with generally 
fatal results. ■ This "tear** gas was 
manufactured from pepper which was 
sent to Germany through neutral 
countries.

Now I have left Germany, probably 
for ever. But I cannot help concluding 
with the warning that the devilish in
genuity of German chemists is not yet 
exhausted.

FRECKLES
New is the Time to Get Rid of These 

Ugly Spots.
There’s no longer the slightest need 

of feeling ashamed1 of your freckles, 
as Othine—double strength—Is guagt 
anteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne 
—double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a little of it night and 
morning and you should soon see that 
even the worst freckles have begun to 
disappear, while .the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It is seldom that 
more than an ounce is needed to com-

& lately clear the skin and» gain a 
eautiful clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double 

strength Othlne, as this is sold under 
guarantee of "money back if it fails to 
remove freckles.

Present yourself with s 
worth-7-Mle

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 

-- STYLE AND PIT
A select range of this sea
son’s woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
688 Yatss 8L

Tailor to Men and Women.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
FOR SALE—New 7-r 

era borne, waterfront. Oek 
Be» SietrlcL Half-price. Own-

D. H. BALE
Corner Fort and Stadecona Avn 

Phene 1140 ,
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FOR SALE—MISCE LLAN fcC/U b FOR SALE—MISCELLEOU8
(Continued )

MOTOR CYCLES AND CYCLES COMING EVENTSPERSONALVidtoria Daily Times
ADV1RTIHNG Phone No. 1090

IN BUYING. Bl'Y RIGHT!
HOME CAN IX) THIS,
AND SOME CAN'T _ —

But those who buy at Ferrl»’» can't 
help buying right, a* our price# are 
right

Jjltt. !*l iisuiiiU AdvttliHetila FKRius-s «aiak-aw» mommimkh*
HOUSE. I

Phone 1179.
Situation* Vacant Situation» Wanted. 

To Rent. Article» for Sale. Lost or Found, 
•te.. 1c. per wprd per Insertion; 4c. per 

. word for sis daye. Contract rates on ap
plication.

No advertisement for lees than t*e. No 
sdrcrtlaement charged for lee» than one 
dollar *

In eomnotfnr the number of words in 
en advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or leu fir1 ire* a* one word Dollar 
marks and all abbrertatlons count as one

Advertisers who so desire may has* 
replies addressed to a ho* at Th» Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
iré#* A charge of 16r Is made for this

Birth manise» d"* th and funeral 
aetlces. !c per word per Insertion.

ris«-rifle,! edrerF,«emept« mav he t»1e- 
fhored to The Times Office, but such 
edr»rt1*emerts should afterwards he ron- 
fh-m»d fn writing Office open from •

HELP WANTED—MALE
DIOOONISMR—"Anv time you sec a l*oy 

wearing Fauntlerov hair and monkey 
clothes. you can bet that hla father 

U not the hose In that house- J
hold ” Diggnn Printing 

Co . 766 Y«tea Street 
Holders for Regis

tration Certifi
cates. 15c J29-8

. ■ »F»vir«* noMDAT l'Ri’TNKT 
T«* Tmrvvr ov Tin» ewvr

WANTED—F~‘rst-c1aj«s soda fountain d's- 
l>enser Apply Box 8014. Times. jy?-l

WANTED—Rnv to carry Times route. 
Oak Bay district Apply Circulation 
Dent.. Tlrneq Office. J19tf-6

WANTED-Man or woman for Inside
work,__Victoria Private Hospital, 1114
Rockland-A-vemie • - - • JyH

WANTED-ReH hove at the Rtrethcooa
Hotel A|»|*I> at Office '■ M’t

WANTED—(îlaôiïne engineer, with ex
perience nn fishing boat-; steady noel- 
tlon «’all at once The Griffith Fish- 
• ?••• II l".lz * 1-0-0

. JÂNlT'.»B.Tequire<f.Im.fps4i.AS.eiy J;W lgoj|-, tien HonHIil Victoria Apply Board 5» 
Health. 616 Cormorant Street, Victoria

.. ...... 4rM,
YTTlwron ’WAN wanted Rtandsrd

Steam laundry. 641 View St jy6-t 
WANTED—Two assistants for sash and

K
WANTED

Car ne nt era. Bricklayers. Laborers and

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVE*. LTD., 
Arcade Bldg, Victoria.

PAT foot out-of-town ioMtfta by De»
min Inn Express money orders *J?iVe 
dollar* costs three cents. J29-8
Pacific Sheet Metat Works, Ltd . ?&» 
Yates Street Jy2-8

WANTED. 4

Bricklayer and laborers, for James Island.
canafuaS EXPLomvfes. "ltd; ; 

Arcade Bldg . Victoria.

BE AN ACCOUNTANT—Learn by mall 
from the Cooper Institute of Account
ancy. Winnipeg. Individual attention. 
by D Cooper. C A., and others. Dosena 
of .Chartered Accountante (ex student») 
are. recommending this course. Write 
for particulars. 165 Carlton Bldg . Win • 
nlpeg. _______ Jy6->

-jlkamm -Xu__
MR* •

NAVIOATION COURSE 
Now Ready.

International Correspondence School». 
1888 Douglas Street.

LOST

W

l

LOST—Wire-haired fox terrier, white,
Macif mark!ngrt. na collar. Liberal re
ward. Phone *261 Ketchen_____JyS-27

, and* ear. leather
; mower a»4 *ma« 

nurse and baby's iocket and chain with 
Initials L. M . May 24. 1911 Finder 
ple.u*. return 2544 Beach Drive. Re
ward___________________________Jy*~2"

LOST— Prince Albert Municipal Hospital
pin. Finder please Phone 2698 Re- 
m*. Jyî-*7

LOST-«Near at. Charle* Street, one smaU
paper box containing 2 small gold 
chains, 1 ring. 1 brooch Please Phone
181___________ __ __________ ______

LQ8T—Thursday evening, at Gorge 
Gorge car. black purse root 
money and reglstrat£in_f 

. phone 4716 or Bot Wtt, Time». Jyl-87 
! nffT One hunch keys. ‘either on East ^W^TsSch Road Reward Syl- 

veeter Feed Co 12, 37

eorner ^ee R.w.rd )fl-17FÎndër PhOT. SlMR. IUw«H. ____
rrSnC-Whlte wfred terrier, black mark-“ZZ ..neroue^re-

Ward .Phone 8I77L1. —_ ^
MA58KY l!iCTCt:KK: the ««jfekgft 
"for ladles and geUta, $5». 1 lunley a. an

1419 Douglas Street

I'll r MART. :* Fort Street- If you ai»
looking for bargain» In eecond-hand 
furniture. cern»t*. etc., eall and Inepect 
eur price». Wanted te buy, furniture 
•f nil deecrlntlon» Phone 1438 Î2

- •' j iiau., t..r stoves and raugee «37 
Fort Street. Coll» mede end connected 
•xrhengei m»ffe Phon* 42M.

PREScnri'TiONS accurately filled. Few- 
cett*» Drug Store. It

Modern IiaNCINU properly taugnt
Phon» DOIT. N

GARDEN TOOLS sharpened and repair
ed ; keys made to fit any lock Price, 
locksmith, 627 Fort. Phone 446. it

lit x CAMOSVN PICKLE*. cal«up. tin»-
g»r». n-ermeimdr» »r.d Worcenter 
•■urea They're the beet. Th* Western 
Pickling Work* Ltd Vietorle RC IS

UNHEARD OF SNAPS thl* week In 
lading' and gentlemen*» second-hand 
clothing Shaw A Ce.. TO Fort Street 
■ They're 7jM*raeMre folk».** I*

WINDOWS, doom. Ir.terter finish, rough" 
cr dre.**ed lumber, shingle», etc City 
or countrv orders receive careful at
tention E W Wh«tt«nrioe Lumber 

~ C&-. Ltd . Bridge and HltlM*». If 
FOR 8A LE—CoéifoiVahle. eanlt .-try. odor

less. chemical cloebt, guaranteed Hard
ware Specialties, Ltd.,

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY bv buelrit
from The Vlctnrl* Fnm!»ure Co . Tdd

•'VICTORIA RltANir 
IS,A GUARANTEE OF PURITY

MALI.KAHtvip et..: steel range». Si p«r
week Phon» 46a* 2fi#l Government St.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
MODERN, right roomed house, corner

Craigrtower Road and Carrie Street: 
reasonable rent to satHfactory tenant. 
Duck A Johnston, 615 Johnson St met.. istf-ie

FAIRFIELD— Ilnu.se. 7 room», modern.
splendid (ondition, rent 826. Lloyd- 
Young A Russell. 1012 Broad St. Phone 
45*2. Jyl-16
UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

LAUREL LANE, off St. Charles Street. 
9 rooms, modern. $40

CHARLTON STREET, near WilWW* 
Lamp. 4 room», $7 r,o

665 PINE STRKKtTT rooms. $16

779 MARKET STREET. 7 rooms. In good 
condition. $12.

928 INVERNESS STREET. 6 room», $10.

1226 QUADRA STREET, corner Yates 
Street. 6 rooms. $12 50

1026 PEMBERTON ROAD. * room», mod-

1110 NORTH PARK STREET. 6 rooms, 
modern. $12.50

- P. R BROWN. 
1112 Broad Street. Phone 1076 

Jyt-i*

•COOPER'S BOMBAY CHUTNEY.’
Me- AT ALL. GROCERS.

RICH PVUNITUKIC at moderate price*.
gyre I» plea»#. Victoria Furniture Co.. 
TO Tate» Street. *

PRIZES FOR PICTURES.
'"i* *8 and a box of chocolate» are 

the 8 prizes offered for th» best picture 
Illustrating our “Kewple Pool" rhymes, 
which will appear in the personal column 
of both dailies, and will be changed twice 
a week.

The competition will bg, open for one 
month, ending June 80. and any or all of 
the rhymes can he Illustrated If the best 
picture I.* submitted by a returned soldier 
or member of the Next-of-Kln Associa
tion the above prises will he doubled 

HAMSTERLMT FARM STORE, 
KEWPTB POOL.

Government Street. VictoHa-
KEWPIE POOL (NO $.)- 

Water Kewpies laugh and swim 
All around the brlnv brim 
Of the world-encircling sea.
Many milea from far B C.
But they very often hear 
People speaking loud and clear 
Of chocolate* coming aafe by poet 
Right from She Pacific Coaet.

From Hamsterley.____________
IF YOU WANT the heel printing at rea

sonable prices, call 
Phone 4778.

up The Quality

NOTICE—Ur Jessie Conwav'e. M D
plasters supplied from 709 Dunemulr 
Street. Vancouver, hereafter. aS-85

FOR COOL AND COMFORT In sleeping 
garments, see our splendid line of «ilk 
nightdresses Kwong Tai Tune. 1621 
Government Street 8S

GENUINE SEVILLE ORANGE MAR
MALADE. "VICTORIA BRAND-

GET YOUR CYCLE put In order for 
spring riding. We have good men wha 
will give you e ffood job If you need 
e new machine, eee our Massey Silver 

-Ribben. • BUrnley*» Cycle Store. -611 blew . 
Street. tt

CYCLES, OVERHAULED, tire» and 
tubes fitted At the "Hub" Cycle Store, 
Prop . W. W. Hanker. 1119 Douglas Bt^

EVERYBODY'S BATING IT.
“COOPER'* BOMBAY CHUTNKT **

MISS KINNEY AND MISS COOPER, 
after six years’ experience with Madam 
Watte. have opened dressmaking 
room» at 1722 Bank Street. Orders 
aim taken erne-SMton Ave Phone 
36221,.   J25tf-50

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN are Invit
ed to tyy “Tonifoem," an excellent hair 
tonic and’Mtandruff cure. -60c and $1. 
druggist» and barbers. Get a bottle to
day. 66

"DELICIOUS. APPETIZING." 
VICTORIA BRAND llAltllAIAPt

TIMES’ SPECIAL TUITION 
COLUMN.

For Cleveland Bicycles,
See Harris A Smith.

We do all kind» repairs, 
canj a full line of accessories 

See our $40 Bicycles.
Alao Fishing Tackle, etc. 

HARRIS A SMITH.
1820 Broad St.

THE DOUGLAS CYCLIC A MOTOR CO..
2645 Douglas St. . Phone 671.

New end Second-hand Motorcycles. 
Accessories. Gas. OU.

Repairs Specialty.
Thoroughly Foulnped Machine Show It

WANTED—To buy. â 22-lnch frame
bicycle must he in first -da»» condition. 
Phone X627L with particulars. J26-22

C9IKAHBET FTOKK tn |«wn 1er roar
bicycle repair» and eoppllee. Motor 
rycte meycle end Supply Store. ®* 
Yetee Street. »

NISHED HOUSES

SLIGHTLY USED Singer drop-head 
rotary and vibrator machin»* at re- 
duekd price», fuiiy guaranteed 711 
Yate* If

H AND A COMPLETE CANNING OUT
FIT. a* used bv the Women's Canadian 
Club, and 1.290 cans, value 8186; will 
exchange for livestock or anything u*e- 
fu! Address Box 2974. TTWe* . J29G2

CAMPkNG STOVE, five bole». $5, also 
good ale» heater. $5 W. H. E . Lake 
Hill Post ftfflce, Victoria. Jy2-12

FOR SALE—Gkrhard Helntsman piano.
cheap. |8 monthly I6Î7 Quadra. Jyl-16 

SNAP—U»ed Ringer hand machine, fine 
order dWiynsr 7T8 Tateir.----- - M8

c>« ** r- ”*7"*rngtrie x air i'»£ tmcuimw•!"1 ' .
ORGAN, rich. meUow tone, suitable small

church. 10 stops, mild walnut case ar-* -4js artnt of acest..phone PTOpe 4
THREE large oak, bafrelajor aale, tfiSSv

CartM A Printing
J29-12

25 VOL8. of Library of Valuable Knowl- 
e<lge, price $12: also 4 vois Teachers’ 
and Pupils’ Cyclopaedia, and 2 Students' 
Cyclopaedia, price $12. 2237 Bowker
Avenue. Willows # frj-11

FURNITURE—A complete new dining 
room outfit, coneletlrg of buffet, exten
sion table, china cabinet, set of 1 chair» 
and congoleum rug. complete, for $98, 
or seitarately The Standard Furniture 
Co.. 711 Yates, next to Sylvester's jyi-i *

BEES FOR SALE 705 Connaught Road.
......... ................. jyi-i2corner Alderman.

GET A REGISTRATION CARD HOLDER
for 16c. at Margison Bros., printers. 
1221 Wharf Street JtlrlS

JUNE BRIDES should see the selection 
exclusive wedding announcement»

IS85ew Street. Phone 2961.
MAGNET AUCTION ROOMS—To-day's 

bargains: Tent» and fly. Inlaid linoleum, 
two piano», two organs, several good 
carpet», ranges and stove», gramo
phones and record», child’» bugglee, 
bicycles, beds and spring». Magnet, 
corner Douglas and Fort. Phone 1114

AUTOMATIC DROP-HEAD MACHINE.
woodwork in fine shape, only $25. 711 

-» Tidi—l r--.:,., . , ,, . ■■ - ■-■■■ . . ... . 18
STATION i-yiïY,' chinai toy», hardware

and notion». 261 Cook 81. T. J. Adeney 
Phone 9466 U

JUST ARRIVED
Another Fine Ix>t <jf Second-hand 

* Furniture.
Big Bargains all thla week.

It will pay you to visit 
THE ISLAND EXCHANGE 

(The Big Second-hand Furniture Store), 789 to 743. Fort St Phone $4*». ^:

WE BUY AND SELL any kind 
hdnd goods, false teeth. Call anywhere, 
anytime. Phone 221$. Evening», 624R. It

STONE GINGER BEER In gallon jars
fitted with tape. Botanic Beverage Co 
Phone m.  II

WE'RE NOT WITTY, but “When you
can't get It. Lane A Son wtU make it." 
Try us for that next order of prtntlag 
Phone 6241. 6tS Coortney 8t. O

OVAL FRAMES, convex glass, for that
enlargement, from $2 50 and up. 718 
Yates. Your photograph enlarged IS

CALL and get wur price* _l»efore deciding.lS<l|^niItnre Co , I Ad.
DRINK «DP ALE. tn* nearest yet.

Phone #82. It
 ... p.. 4-cycle engine,

te. $260; woe* boat. 11 k. p.. 4- 
... nglne. $700 ; 86 ft speed boat hull. 
h fitting*, cheap. Phone 844$.______

OUR K(X>T BEER le O. K. Try a gal-
lôn. Victoria Botanic Beverage Co. 11

MASSEY BICYCLES, the world’s beet.
for ladle» and gent*, $$0. 1'limley’a, $11 

.View.
1 fil'.f . >u it -tabmi

- JUW__
For particulars Phone 2211R.

Jyi-n
MODERN, 5-rooni bungalow, $14.

3360R jy3-IS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

LAURET, LANE, off St Charles Street. 9 
room*, very modem. 840.

701 CRAIGFLOWEiTrOAD. 5 room». $10

1619 WILMOT PLACE! Oak Bay. 7 rcome. 
modem. $30.

139 KINGSTON STREET, 7 room»,'$10.

779 MARKET STREET. 7 room», $11.

1026 PEMBERTON ROAD. S rooms. $10
1110 NORTH PARK RTREÉ?T, « rooms 

(Just done u*’). $1.2 50 ........... ......

550 BEACH DRIVE,
•rn, $25

P R.
>116 Broad Street.

7 rooms, very mod-

LADIES. don’t wit*h your hair nnd catch
cold Tnnlfoe*» I» a delightfully re- 
freehlng ehamnoo without water, re
move» dirt and cure* dandruff, leaving 
the scslp »<>ft and healthy. 66c. and 
$1. druggist» and barbers__________ 15

FOR. INFORMATION with regard to 
Darjeeling Tea Inquire at The Fern. 
•10 Yate* Street.1 Mrs Saadi ford. 
Prop ______________________

TOURISTS visiting \*an»ouvec >1nnd 
the Great Central Lake dlatrlet, should 
call at Dor Wateon'* motor garage. 
Alherrl. and havo their - cat* over - 
hauled Every convenience for att»nd- 
Ing breakdown» Phone Albernl *2M^

Magnet Auction Room», furniture ber- 
gatna______________ __________________ *_

SWEET BT’T STiGARLERR—Hamstert»v
. honey-fig eh<K«>l.ate», 56c ...lb.-----------fftf

THE SAFE WAY to send money by mall 
If by Dominion Expreea money

CLEAN, furnixhed. 4 room», piano, range 
and gas. $20. 1251 Pandora. Phone
47031,______________________________J 29-16

TO RENT—FURNISHED.
A 6-ROOM BUNGAI/iW. near Oak Bay 

Junction, well furnished.
A BUNGALOW, close to Fowl Bay beach

BURDICK BROS A BRETT, LTD..
623 Fort St Phone 132-133

, ________________ J 29-16
TO RENT—A small, furnixhed house. 4 

room» and bath, near shipyard*. Phone 
41631.   Jyl-16

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

Phone PITS.
FOR RENTw-Three - room cottage, garden 

and chlrltgn hmree, $* mewth. US 
• aiarge' YfTHiat. FklftlStlL '..

HOUSES TO LET 
4RTON S (Oak8Ky>, 8 roomed 

* month. É)
cottage. $8 per

dwelling with large lot. $6
1711 BAY ST.. 6 roomed ct 

monfh
1744 FORT ST.. 8 roomed dwelling, with 

I large lota. $10 per month.
2813 CRANMORE ROAD, 7 roomed. 19$ 

etory house and lot about 50x200. $17.50 
per month

813 COOK ST.. 9 roomed, modern dwell
ing, will put in good order for suitable 
tenant. $2.'> per month.

1013 VANCOUVER 8T-. 8 roomed dwell
ing. $20 i»er month

722 MARKET ST.. 7. roomed house, $10 
per month.

889 CRAIGFLOWER ROAD. 8 roomed, 
modern dwelling, with large ground». 
$25 per month

B. C. LAND A INVEST AGENCY. LTD..
922 Government Street. //

SUBMIT your printing j.roh.em* lo 
firm that •*nnd»r*tand*" printing It 
isn't everyone that doe»' Consult lb* 
Ajme Pre#» Ltd .. View Street Phort

DO TOU munir AKTTffmh 8BOPT1 
TEA? I âa. I can convince you M 
The Fern tt» Titee Street *

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

CLARE STREET, off Omlr Bar Aventte. 
6-rdom. well furnished. $32.50

1719 STANLEY AVENUE. 5 room», com- 
fort ably furnished. $40.

CORNER COURTNEY AND DOUGLAS, 
furnished house, suitable for d<x'.tor.

870 ESÛLTMALT ROAD. 11 rooms, well
BnflÉÉtf:

rIcTiàrtWin sÿreet. 'Faîrfiêiff. it 
rooms, well furnlsUed, $80 — -I

p p nBoww ___________
TTTÎ Bread StreeL Phone 1076

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET

FVR ItKNT—Houses, furnisneu and un 
fnml«hed. Uovd-Tour.g A Rueaell. Ml2 
Pr«»»d Stre»t Phone 4*8$.. .........

UNFURNISHED.
FIVE ROOMS, done to car bam». Clover- 

dale; rent $4.
SIX ROOMED BUNGALOW, near High 

School; moderate rent
A GOOD 4-ROOM BUNGALOW In Oak

HILLSIDE AVE— Seven room», newly 
decorated: rent $15

VICTORIA WERT—Five-room bungalow; 
rent $8. Including water.
BURDICK BROS A BRETT. LTD .

•u ..■.^jwsj^pgr'

115 MOSS STREET, email store and fix
ture*. $10.

921-3 FORT STREET, store», at $10.60. 
BÈLLEVÙB HOTEL, unfumlehed.

LARGE STABLE. Princess Avenue. 
$12 50

LINCOLN HOTEL. 45 rooms, modern. 
$100

QUADRA STREET, store and dwelling, 
near Cloverdale Avenue. $2ff

2069 FERNWOOD ROAD, store*. $16.

"RITZ HOTEL; t*H*t uhhimiahed.

fÜADY, itlime, would share her-cottage, 4 
rooms, strictly' private, phone, light and 
water. $15. adults only. Phone 5272Y 

______________ ___________________ k Jjri-16
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

1719 STANLEY AVENUE. 6 rooms, com
fortably furnished, $40.

870 K8QUÎMALT ROAD, 11 rooms, very 
modern, $76.

134$ FORT STREET. 7 room», very well 
furnished, gas. etc., $40

643 COURTNEY STREET, cor. Douglas, 
doctor’s offices with garage.

139 ST. ANDREW’S STREET. 1 room», 
•very modern. $30

10 ROOMED DWELLING in Fairfield, 
large garden and well furnished. 3*0.

Phone 1076 
Jy3-2<

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT desire» posi

tion. assistant office clerk or as eom- 
panlon. Apply Box 591. Time». Jy3-ll

COOK. good, tn camp. 
Street Phone 1331L.

701 Vancouver
J28-11

r R. BROWN.
1112 Broad Street.

FOR IMMRDIATK SALK kt «rest bar.
gain, donkey engine 7x10; *lw> fifteen 
hundred feel Inch cable. 2,000 feet half
inch; all in first-claw condition Box 
3011. Time»._________________Jyt-19

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET

•tore and dwelling, $20.

LINCOLN HOTEL, 46 room*, very mod
ern. billiard hall. etc.. $106

GARAGE, opposite Russell'» Station, 
't Road, $15.Esquimau 1

■■■Mb
curtain», at home. 60S Michigan. Jy4-ll
” : found r™ ii]

FOUND—Toni foam, a euccewful cure for
dandruff, falling hair and Itching 
scalp, makes a delightfully refreshing 
shampoo without water. 60c. and $1. 
druggist» and barber». . .$|

Magnet Auction Rooms, furniture bar
gains. ^___________________________*

HOUSES WANTED.
WANTED—We have several responsible

clients waiting for furnished house». 
Kindly phone your listing. Wanted 
right away. H. G. Palby A Co., 615 
Fort (upstair»). J29-23

WANTED.
WANTED—Four, five and six-room bun

galow*, from $1.500 to $3.000; many 
clients waiting

DUNFdRD S. LIMITED.
New Offices, 1234 Government Street. ^

WANTED—To rent, four roomed, fur
nished house Tel. $1ML.________ all-33

MASSEY BICTCLMS. the world*» beet,
for ladies and gents, $5V. PUmley e, $U

, _. 4* ft %*9 ■■

BELLEVUE HOTEL, 65 rooms, unfur
nished.

;BET. email store à*ê M-

981 FORT STREET, store. $10 $6.
RITE HOTEL. 100 room», modem, unfur

nished.

OFFICES. Brown Bldg. at reduced renia.

P R. BROWN.
1118 Broad Street. Phone 107$.

AUTO LIVELY

A FORD CAR FOR $166 AN HOUR. 
We rent cars for $1.06 an hour, without 

driver», to responsible partie».
The cam are all of the latest model 

and are In first-clasp running order, with
tood ‘victoria auto livkrt.
717 Broughton Street. Phone 30*3.

MASSEY BICYCLES, the world’s best.
fur ladies and gents, $66. Plimley's, 4M 
VMW.

P R. BROWN. 
*U3 Broad Street -. 1076

TO LET-FURNISHED. / 
SEVEN ROOMED, MODERN DWELL

ING, fully furnished, close to the water 
and In first-class shape; only $36 per 
month.

B.C. LAND A INVEST. AGENCY. LTD., 
922 Government Street.
ROOM AND BOARD

WANTED—Hoard and lodging for gentle
men. Fairfield district; correspondence 
solicited and confidential; have refer-

THE BON-ACCORD. $46 Princess Ave. 
- Rooms, with or without board, terfn» 
moderate. Phone 2S67L. .Jyll-84

ROOM aND BOARD, home cooking; rea
sonable term». 942 Pandora 8t. Phone 
4364L.J17tf-24

POULTRY AND EGGS

FOR SALE—'Twenty-eight young fowl», 
all laylng; alw> chicken house, wire net
ting t-- i>. Apply 2723
Victor Street Phone 562IR J26-29

TRUSS POULTRY properly for the table.
See the Poultry Journal. 521 Tatee St.. 
10c per copy, 76c. per annum. Cash 
prises for rabbit article» thla month. 

___________________________________ J20tf-2I
WE WISH to contract to purchase Italian

prunes this fall In half ton lot» or tip- 
ward». Hamsterley Farm, Victoria. 
B C. % J8tf

NOTICE—Aehtoa * Farrow, plumber» 
For the convenience of customer» re
siding In Oak Bay we have opened a 
branch situate at Î206 Oak Bay Avenu* 
oppoKlte Oak Bay Municipal Hall »*

ANNUAL PICNIC, Salvation Army. Deep 
Bay. Monday. July ! Train leave* In- 
terurban .Station 9 a m. Tickets:
Adult», 76c.; children between 6 and 12 
year*. 40c. J29-60

CONGREGATIONAL-8ale of work, home 
rooking, etc.,- Saturday, June 29, 1016 
Government Luncheon, 12 to 2 p. m.: 
afternoon tea», moderate charge JI8-50

DON’T FORGET the Forenters’ military 
500 A O F. Hall. Brrfad Street, every 
Friday night. Good prise*. All wel
come 50

FORESTERS' WHIST DRIVE. Saturday. 
June 29. in A. O. F. Hall, for aoldier*’ 
parcel». One crate of strawberries each 
for winning lady or gent. Admlnaion 
26c., Including dance No table» after
6 50 o'clock J29-60

DEEP COVE CAMPERS—Unnecessary to 
bring grocerte* from town. Save time, 
trouble and expense by ordering from 
I>eep Cove Trading Co. Mall orders re
ceive prompt attention. Baggage trans
ferred from Tallow Station. Phone
361.. Sidney *,J2»-S0

THE ST JOHN’S LADIES' GUILD will 
hold a garden party in the adjoining 
gardens of Mr* J. H. Todd and Mr*. 
Ilebden Gillespie, Fairfield Road, on 
Friday. July 6 Sale of children’* gar
ments, afternoon tea and other attrac
tion* Jy2-59

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Sunday School 
picnic to Cadboro Bay,. Saturday first.

. B. C*. E. car* leave corner Pandora and 
Quadra 1 p. m Return from Bay. 7.30.

À DOMINION EXPRESS money order 
for five dollar* cost» three cent». J29-50

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
of the Florence Nightingale Chapter.
1 O. D K, will take place Tuesday, 
July 2. at 3 p. m . at Headquarter».

J29-50
MILITARY 500 will be held in the Com- 

xadee' New -Clot*, comer VaNw awMkw*. 
•emtnent, -under the -direction—gf - 
Wilby. Saturday. June 29. 8.30 sharp. 
A.dmlw<ion 2Sc. J29-56

înr.i'IWt t»U6OT private!». Hwa 
net!» 66

AJUT mobiles

i«rr itri.Arcm.iN r>-<5 sphtial left
In our hand* for quick sale, run less 
than 7,000 mile* and In excellent condi
tion Phone 2816, or *ee Jameson, Rolfe
A Willi* for demomitration. J28-.31

OWNER ha* instructed u* to offer for
three day* hi* Studebaker touring car 
at $625 cash; has everything, ia running 
fine nnd look» like new. Cartier Bro* . 
724 Johnson Street J29-31

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR BUSINESS—Old
established. g^od reanon for selling 
Box 3022. Time» Jy2-33

WANTED—1Two-seated Ford runabout
oh any late model Box 524. Times 

J28-31
CHALMERS. perfect condition, self

starter. little used, looks like new car. 
$750. Owner. Box 537. Time*. J2S-S1

CHECK THIS LIST for the car yoq think
will suit you: Hudson roadster: Hudson 
aix; 4 Overland touring car». $325, $360, 
$475, $595; "a Ford roadster and a Ford 
touring; Cadillac with starter and lights, 
a good buy for a service car. Cartier 
Bros . 724 Johnson Street J29-31

MOTOR TRUCK' for hire by the day. 
hour or contract; or Ices reasonable 
Kirk 4k Co.. Ltd.. 1818 Broad Street 
l'bone 11». Irf-Sl

BALMORAL AUTO STANl^-Seven-pe*
eenger autoa for hire. Jaa Merge* 

.Phone*. 3710b2031L. .......... ..... JÜ
MOTOR MKKVICB STATION. .*8» View

E. V. William*. Nigh: Phon# 33:iT.
Tel m.

FIVE-PASSENGER TOURING, light hut 
roomy, will make a fine family ear. ha* 
had the best of care; owner will Recti
fies for cash; term» arranged for re- 
g»!*11 I"»- “*
Johnson jivtr-ei

ARTHUR DANDRIOOE. rv,a
Yetee Street ft

SECOND-HAND MOTOR BUS. For par
ticular* apply to Purchasing Agent, 
Canadian Explosive», Limited. Arcade 
Bldg.., Victoria. 31

EDUCATIONAL
ST, WCHAIÇU8 -SCHOOL FYWt HOI =4 - 

Sere tore Ave.. Oak Bay. Kyrle fly- 
mon». M A. (Oxon.l. n-«l«ted br C. V. 
Milton. A-C.P Phone TOR-_____________

'Xsl.LWXliATB SCHOOL KfMt M-»v.< 
1157 Rockland Sve. Phone 62 Proepw- 
tue on enmIcattow._________________  61
ENGINEERING INSTRUC.ti«mi

v,:1 vkki-x '««IrurtH |nr -"'h
marine, etationerv. Pixel W. <1 Win- 
Nrhum. 881 Central Bldg Phonee b*l

MANDOUN. OKlfLKI.

Lowers New Zealand Leghorns, world's 
contest winner, seven diplomas; official 
weight of bene. 5 Iba.; hatching eg«s. 

,116 hundred; also Wyandotte*, breeding 
■leek, for sale. Inspection Invited. Lake 
HUl 'bus te place. Phone MM. Betting. 
81.86 delivered. M

UNFURNISHED SUITES.
MKLLOR APARTMENTS. 821 Broughton 

Street Suite A to let. unfur
nished, hot wate; and hot water heat
ing Apply Mellor liro».. Ltd., 699 
Broughton Street.Jl5tf-8T

MASSEY BICYCLES, the world’s beet, 
for ladiee and genta, $66. PUmley e, 611 
View.

AHTHUIt !»* NDH11X4S. l u«.l,apw..s.
Yetee Street. 81

NEW FORDS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVER

• your holiday» and week-enda. Ink# 
your friends to the beach.

Phone 3167. We Never Close.

EMPRESS AUTO * TAXI CO.. LTD.
Oarage. Cor. View and Vancouver Sta 

stand. 1824 Broad St

MASSEY BICYCLES, the world's beet, 
for ladies and gents. $66. Pllmlei $11 
View.

PT.fiWWTCttv« urtetc grnnot 
*Vown Work 1146 Broad St 1'hone 1<m 
Hour*: I In IS n m.. except W'-dao»ffire 

Other boo re by appointment
a 4 VTff nffT 4 e
" "* » * vff.v «choot TTF >•!•■!

Weewdlr» TwteHpe' «B Wort
Street. Vlr^oHe B ff. Viol I* rlin- 
ergan. wol 4heorv of minde t*nrk1 

»~v4ops.
DANCING

n a Nr-p Rvprv Rat««rd*v erenlne. \PmTT
endra B*Tlroom. taille» 8Sr . gent» *»- 
Oxard'e orchestra Mrs Boyd, mi- 
«W______________' _________________ 41

I.* TEST DAVrr* ■ftPnWT-Mr* I to-I*
teacher Alexandra Ballroom faff lee. 
NN ortvmâe) To armng* d*»e« Ph-'-* 
Studio, $10 Campbell Bldg. 9 te T01»
A- Wl. 41

Monippv IMI T.ld'OM TUlCrtVfJ I.
ærlv i»i»ht Private 1e»«on« «—»•

eieer, «1

PIANO TUNING
C1812T COX' W 8001,1 Tun,er Phone

IT»-17
SHORTHAND

1 ' ' •» v»1 AM. r>’HnOL. toll -.na
meat Street. •hvrthand typewriting, 
beokkeef^ng tWMMhW laueh» B. A. 
Macmillan, niinvfpal. Phone fit.

AUTOMOBILES
HAVE YOU A CAR FOR SALE?

If so. park It at the Metropolitan Gar- 
Age. 721 View Street. All cars washed-"—*• 
and pollahed dally Buyers found.

day. Tint lm ***** . „ l
1818 Studebaker deUvery truck, y* good" ; J 

running order. $256
1912 - McLaughlin-Buick, 45 h. p.. Urea /I 

good: snap, 6466;------- ---------- - ----- ---------- -—”
1112 Win ton Six. perfect .condition*.. , J 

cord tires rear, new Goodyear non-skid 
front: gpod btry. $756. - —;------ - ———

1ITI Overland parta
Ford «Up covers.
Flrst-claae .mechanlca J19tf-31

TEA KETTLE AUTO STAND.

New 4-Cylinder Buick Car for Hire, 
$2.60 per hour

Special Country Trips 
Brentwood ... .$5 0(1 Cordova Bay . .$? 50
Sidney. ............ $5.00 Cad boro Bay . .$1 50
- ithaven .,...$4 00 Malahat ........... $8 00

H. COURT
Phone 4363 J36-31

MR AUTO OWNER. If you wish to d'»- 
poee of your used car. get In touch with 

"JSkf-'jSNl." have buyer» awaiting car* of 
the right sort. Cartier Bros.. 724 John
son St. mSOtf-Sl

WANTED—Two-passenger Ford, In good 
condition, from owner; spot cash Bog 
215. Time». J38-31

JAMES HAY G Alt AGE. 61$ 8l John Si
Phone 6144 Repairs specialty. Care 
stored. Gasoline and olla Batter! « 
charged. - • 31

KHELL GARAGE, LTD.. SM View Street. 
Expert repaire, ell auto work guaran
teed. Nell—el “ "*
tire frtiubto: _J rubber tire filler end» TVfrMK— ...—

AHTIlim DAND1Î1DGE. tool -1 «-cia
Yetee Street.

BUICK FOR SALE. Just overhauled.
tiré» 
2161X

Seen at Shell Garage, 
Demonstration.

Lgoad
J29°-3i

■ Ktm AluTOlt VO.. LTD.. SIT View *«. I
I* Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play, 
fair. Mgr. TeL Mf Dletrtbutere for 
Che>Tolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmar*. 
Hudson end ^*»dll!«- Motor ^eye.

Arto av 1 eyiln-

( Watch Improvement»
St

MOTEL WKSTHOLMM. 
Everything new—even the electric

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNJSHBD hou*ekee$)tng rooms, flat» 

and cabin», $1 week up. light and water. 
1036 Hlllside. _____________ J34tf-('

FURNISHED houeekeept 
1..mules from City Hall. » 
Phone 1607R. ------ ■

»lng room* 
4M Gorge I

*>
MASSEY BICTCI-ES. the wo> 

fur ladle» and gents, $66. 
View.



Ttttma WANT AD. DEPT. ~~ *•**
FIR* DEPARTMENT .......... •**

't!TT HALL.......... .—................. .. ****
RED CROSS SOCIETY..................*•**
JUBILEE HOSPITAL.........
•T. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL ..... “M 
BALMORAL AUTO STANIL > MM er

IGUIL OR WOMAN. mornings. help pri- 
I rate phone. Ptomt llttT. 1 Jy*~*
COOK required Immediately for leolatlon 

1 - >ILU. Victoria Agjdy Board ofHospital. Victoria 
Health, 61« Cormorant reet, Victoria 

jy2->
WANTF.l>—Young lady, for store; one

,^'WT,WrBKr,Ï7r4?dTi™ï
li;i I experience and age.

AT ONCE—Young lad> for newsagent oe
train. Qood position to one wellman- 

1 nrrnd and benlntoe-Ilka. Apply Bulter. 
nnmnil, C. P. R Wharf. Phone jM

CAMPING SITES FOR RENT.
HRAUrmiL CAMPING SITES tor rent 

at -SOCKS RIVER. Water Wloj, 
read and near freer ta*e, doeeto hotri. 
T O., Be hoot, main Sooke RlOmml 
and harbor. Finest hathlnj. boatlne. 
flahlns and ahootln* Three auto 
stages mt day. Apply W. T. wu- llaiST care of ••Nag" Faint Co.. Ltd 
1162 Wharf Street.________

EXCHANGE

TWO GIRleS wanted for candy factory.1 ‘Stt
work Tue

LADY (XiMPANloN wanted durtna hus
band» aheence. eornfr.rtabl» hanrie near 
beach: would be nlee holiday for right 
person; ealary. Phone SSML Jn * 

GIRLS wanted. al»o a hand lroner. Apply 
141 View Street. Standard sronm

---------------------------- acres hay land.
half -mile sea front and some good tim
ber; price lljIN; good terms can he

AiYacres at Cowlchan Lake, with four 
roomed house, can be reached by load 
er launch, good summer home; price

rt$t?R ROOMED HOUSE on Vine Street, 
close te Douglas Street car terminus; 
price $950; $60 cash and balance on ftrwt 
mortgage at « per cent.)UR ROOMED BUNGALOW.

et, Fairfield district; pr~- r

these for $599 Nr —
terms. A real bargain.

FOUR ROOMED---------
Street; be arm

LOTS on th< 
each, terme If fulfil ........... __141 ACRES la the Otter district; mice 
$14 per acr^gms^caabe arranged.

te $ » m.
one. boum

BRAri 9TABLM, î* J»
hg-h^h-hA -PC-

macaroni factory

tfaplee mare

ENGRAVERS

LIBERTY BRAND t ,most economical and whok™»- *™ 
Ask your grocer tdt It, or at 41S Cor-

r~ 11 Told Morgenthau About 
the Potsdam Conference

GENERAL KNORAVKR. St”*** 'J** liâgad Seal Engraver. Oee. Crowther. Ill 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.
M.K-TONK AND UNB

MERCHANT TAILORS - 
AH HOT—FR guaranteed. 1*» Gove

The Inside story of the Potsdam con ____ ___________ ____ ______
ference, at which the Kaiser decided on war? All replied ‘Yes’

van Tlrplts spoke for the navy. The 
great bankers, railroad directors and 
the captains of German Industry. **• 
of whom were as necessary to German 
war preparations as the army Itself, 
also attended.

“Wangenhelm now told me that the 
I Kaiser solemnly put the question to 
each man In turn; Was he ready for 

‘ S ■ except the

for $U9
ELECTROLYSIS

war was told to United States Am bas- financiers. They said they must h*ve war. was Wv firman two w. eks to sell their foreign, securl---------- - ---------------- *K... WV » «»erman,tiee ^ tQ make JoBUS. At that time
few people had looked upon the Sara
jevo tragedy as something that was 
likely to cause war. This conference

, ,,i ,, _________  H took all precautions that no such sws-
________________________ —' I Morgenthau teHs the story in the June jpivion should be aroused. It decided

B. t>. Toni), notary publie. Til FWth |j8*ue of The World's Work. Just pub- 1 to give the banker* time to readjust 
PasaasH farms supplied and p-p^?* | He says:

ROTARY PUBLIC

sador Henry Morgenthau by a German 
I who wan present at the Kaiser's com
mand. This man was Baron von Wan- 

Igenhelm, the German Ambassadorial 
I Constantinople when war began. Mr.

Jyi» Laundry. Jyt-S

EXCHANGE.
OAK BAY—Six rooms, modéra, to trade 

for four rooms In city or suburban. 
NORTH QUADRA-Store and tow JJr- 

li.g rooms; trade for house in Fern- 
wood or Hillside districts, five or six

DRUAS* ISLAND—199 acres, Sin full 
bearing orchard. 15 cultivated, good 
buildings, property shows good Income; 

\ trade for bouse in Victoria; value 
C no 099
■ MANITOBA -160 acres, clear title, good Nation, value $M00; trade for 4 or 6 

rooms, high situation.
ALBERTA—199 aeree. some improve

ments. good situation, valuee $2,409, 
trade for house in city. j-

SASKATCHEWAN-199 acres, 90 cul- 
# tlvated. small house, granaries, stable, 

etc . -$9,000;? trade for Victoria pro-
HrtT DUNFOnpfl. LIMITED,

- “J.----- -------

WANTED—<iVia to work In laundry A»- 
ply Victoria Steam Laundry Co., 947
North Park Street_________________!

I WANTED—Women who can give their 
spare time taking orders for good sell
ing line of goods; good commission. Mrs. 
Doherty, Hotel Strathcona. Room 107. 
10 to 12 a. m . I to $ p m. JWJ

UKUIaKLE. mandolin, banjo 1«»»»*«*. J®*- 
an hour. 94» Fort Phone 5994. jy25-9 

| GIRL WANTKl^febd wages paid-
t Economy Wet Waah Laundry. Phone 

1819, 2612 Bridge Street. jyl->
LADIES WANTED to try Tonlfoam and 

prove Its worth. A shampoo without 
water. Removes dirt and cures 
dandruff. Get a bottle to-day. 60c. and
$1, druggists and barbera_________

EXPERIENCED children's nurse wanted 
immediately for 1 children Apply 117»
Fort Street._______________mVttl-9

N ANTED—Immediately, skirt and hot 
workers; also tslloreseee. Ac 
Madame Watts. 1175 Fort St. m!4i

FINE 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW snap. «91
Fort Street car line, good location, cost 
$1.060-to build to-day; price only MLI09;---- --- — balance easy terms. H. G.

... 616 Fort, upetalra »

‘JAUWCB. W Q, BOUTT P"Mte

- si.- —-------- „
.■ .their finance» for the coming war. and

Ambassador left for]then the several members went quietly

_ FRBPAHBD.
, 16ïS-tpKL5

,.SK

Co , IKSy’V
FORlac; $1,099. t« 

m. 1807

ECKCTHOLYBIS—1

Blttaneourt’s hsr
TUsM

Fourteen veers* preo- NURSING

ELECTRICIANS.
NOW S YOUR CHANCE T 

CHEAP HOME.

PLUMBING AND HRATING

Berlin soon after the aaaaaalnation of 
the Grand Duke, and he now revealed 
the rause of his sudden dlaappiJPXBM» 
The Kaiser, he told me, had summon
ed him to Berlin for an Imperial eon- 
ferenee This meeting took plane at 
Potsdam on July 4. The Kaiser pre
sided; nearly all the ambassadors at- 

|tended, Wangenhelm came to tell of 
Turkey end enlighten his aseodatae 
on the situation in Constantinople. 
Moltke. then Chief of Staff.’ wai there, 

I representing the army, and Admiral

ned cot- 
det5lMl

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WAR PRICES

1751 HAULTAIN ST —Four n 
tage with bath and pantry, I 
40 ft x 120 ft. ; price $1.400, <

14X4 GLADSTONE AVK—Cottage »4 >U 
rooms, with all modern convenience  ̂
lot about 62 ft. g 116 « • and
chicken house; prlqp $2,600

2684 WORK ST—Cottage ----  **$ ft

private. 1419R- it
EMPLOYMt uENCV.

1211 Government St. TEACHERS WANTED-

eWAPB-Aereage ear.
Broad etrmt “nôo

I THERE ARE VACANCIES In the Vlc- 
torta teaching staff as follows: One 
teaeher of mathematics and one of 
senior Latin, Victoria High School; one 
supervisor and tear her of domestic 
science and needlework. Graded Schools

PROPERTY WANTED______
FURNISHED ROOMS
alee, sunny bedrooms, with use

of bath 70S Connaught Road. Take 
Gorge car to Alderman.__________ jy*~*r

rWANTED—About half acre with water
front age on Gorge, 1‘ortage Inlet or east 
side Esquimau Harbor; would consider 
improved property If cheap; otrnere 

Box 3060, Times.

ef five rooms, 
With tot 69 ft. x 111 ït. to lanei prlos 
$1,660; terms, $106 cash, balance $15 
per month. Including Interest at 6 par

46 CLOVERDÂLEAVE -Cottage of four 
rooms «n «Ma à»U. good.tot.oPricc $1,166* 
terms, $150 cash, balance $10 per month, 
including Interest at 6 per cent.

MITCHELL ST (Oak Bay)—Bungalow 
of six rooms, with basement, hot air 
furnace; price SL258. terms.

,254 PINE ST —Four roomed cotta 
partly constructed, lot 40 ft. x 1*0 
price $500; terms. $100 cash, balance $19 
per month. Including Interest at 9 per

P RA£ttOWN,
1111 Broad Street Phone 1079

TIM KEK A CO.. MUÉ Government. Phone
Ml. AH help supplied at short notice

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
ANSETT. Discovery Btsble» to let. 47

FIRE INSURANCE
BURNED OUT and only half inrare

Cost of everything nearly doubled._

aiding In Oak Bay we have opened STENOGRAPHER
MlKS K. RXHAM puwic Kie.iogra, 

MS Central RuMtnr Fhow «DO NOT let the so-raltod bandy man . » cTrnirfl ZLcreate expense Call a eamowmt i MK& L j gRTMOUR. 
plumber Allan Macdonald. 1800 Esqul- puphsr. M & C Pe 
shall Road. Plow —L ” I Butiding Phone MM

Arthur doles. 1105
■ eoumemles. Fhees
BroadStreet. Phone

HAYWARD A VOnL^ LTtt.
Plumbtnr end besting Tel. In* _

VICTOIUA PLUMBINO CO.. 1«8 P»"'
dora Street Phenes «4M sad 1M9L

HAfRN FKATS. A. E. *fCookses Plumbing Co.. WS Ystee »t
Runes 914 and ......-

I MISA UNWIN, deputygrapher. Stobart-Pease 
ME Rea 4MH»

TEA ROOMS

— ih^TT r09’ -T° "* T“** ^
TKA ROOMS g-rrui

tarant; Montrose 
Blanehard P—ot

tve homelike, 4M-
T-

'TAILORS.
FISH

CHUNOKANM. LTD -IGsb.

Tr^T.vi.^rrt*"4-
HOCKING—Jaujes Bay. 

Phone 177L .Ranges

MEATLESS DATS, Ft Id are. WrUIra worth 
M1 Johnenn. Phone 9M.

FMENKT. ANDREW. UH ^3 Ftumbtng and heating supplies TH. 9M. I

TIBBITTS 4 Ave.

TEA AND COFFEE
» FAINTING

c!£TSkL WttK" A- B NIGHT, gj]KSnuie:
FOOT •PbCMLirr* flasterer

ro LET—A large, furnishwlroom, dteriy 
glTl”-rr ” pr.terr.il- rhuq. 4H5L

iTio WEEK-1Two roomed cabins for batching. X40 Johnson Sttwt. aîS -IX

LOTS FOR SALE.

BRUNSWICK HOTBL-XSÇ. nl»M OP;, X» I

Î7ÎT 411,127. with miU. Oakland» fll.trl. t
X3II0; 110 ca.h and «10 per month, im
tntrrrrt. 154» Wwtsll Ave.

acreage

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
CASUALTY^

JyS-46
ME HO HA NTS’ 

Union Bnnk Hid»
CO.,

Victoria. ». C.
KSdlns

FRANK THOMAS. |itt. iFShSn JïTSSf

JSJ5-ng
las. Phone S17.

First-class local!
Yates and Doug

LIVESTOCK

X

FOR SALE—One imported
1‘om Apply to B. L. Knott. 1051 I cn- 
dergast Street, or G. T. P. Ticket Of- 
flce. >y6~zg

• pigs around;a and young pigs arouno
_____ r___ -oon. Glen Fafm. Thetlj
Lake 'Road, Parsons Bridge iY*-”

-XJR BALK—Hog»
4 months. M<

WANTED—A pair of thoroughbred An
gora kittens; also a thoroughbred black 
Pomeranian pup. Phone 4380L J29-w8

FOR SALE—Two m $969 Mage St

ACREAGE ‘WANTED 
CIaIENTS WAITING for Gordon Head. 

Saanich and suburban acreage. Let uh 
have your listing.

DVNFORDS. LIMITED.
New Offices, 1234 Government Street

ItKN-ACRE RANCH, small house, large
and small fruits, $6.760; $4.000 can re
main on mortgage, balance very easy 
payments. 2-mile circle. Small house 
and 3 beautiful lots, fenced, cloee to the 
Gorge; only $1.200. very easy payments 
Plenty of good lots outside of heavy 
taxation, from $200. Six-room bouse.

AGENTS
MAHt KThl Johnson 8tT Agents for

Cockshutt ImpleaienU. plough parts, etc.

ANTIQUE DEALERS
ïx’KrtVr^"1^!;

tur*. pIctufM. oid china f*4 
hcnshl and sold- IV.-.n* Papin. 4411
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

FRENC'I POLISHER PHOTOGRAPHERS

FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES
LOW SIN CO . *14 St. 41

FLORISTS

» » VO, T. H- B»
All iwpAlf* *«*ceto

CUT FLOWFRS and flecsl dtolsns.
ding and pot plant. Wllkorsan 
Brown. (II FWt «7004. Phono HM.

FUMRAL DIRECTORS

SHAW Btttot, commwctal photogrnpn-
I srs, 404 Oovommont St Phono 1rs*

M FHGKNB Arced* Bids. PortrsitnfO

e h BROWNING—Commercial photo-

C J. CARET.
DIRECT IMPORTER 

TEAS AND COFFEES- 
1214 DOUGLAS.

WHY NOT PHONE I4SX»

WE DELIVER.
[DOLLAR DAT SPECIAL SATURDAY.

& TRANSFER»

REAL

B. C. FUNERAL
BATHS

ESTATE AND INSURANCE
AMBRON INVEaTMEirr A
Company—Fire, warlm. *£”*******

Durance New --------
Cor. Talas aad

! ESTES. Gorge transfer. Hes. Phone I

t E7's5Tk;5a'«sr~*-s
TAXIDERMISTS

Weight 1,400 the . 
other 9.

aad
J39-28

Gar bally’ Road, garage, fine tot; $2.500. uaTHS-vapor and *ark
terms. E. White A Son. 16» Pemberton ^ and chiropo^ Mra Bare
Block.

WANTED—Any qunnrlty chlcksiu»
gucka. cash paid at your house. Phon» 
I919L. or write 916 Elliott Street. City

MISCELLANEOUS
'ORrOVA BAY STAGE JeaveM RoyaJ

Dairv 9, 10 30 a. m., 110, 2 SO. 6.96, 9.80 
p m ; Saturday oply, 11.15 p. m. L^vee 
Cordova Bay 7.40 a. m (except Sun
day). 9.49. 11.10 a. m.. 1.40. 1.10. j5 45. 
7.16 p. m. J. H. Jennings. Phone 2648L.

________________ jy9-H
RETURN SOLDIER—Our land of-

SSL 1 711 View I y. JUS' On*4r» W. rteltwtP TH. 46#.
rsr ts*>•- [

Bill GAMS HIBADtg
n alun» tnstowwiy.

WOMEN S CANADIAN CI.UB HOMEMn,,h.'SïTOVF T?» wB4i

commencing July 2 will be mostly de
rated to the canning of pea re, other 
vegetables and fruits will also be can
ned. Phone,, lUm for partkuiar* and 
appointments._____________ ________ J25'91

PLANO STUDENTS wishing to take ad
vantage of the special rates offered by 
Mtiw Heming for July and August (no 
reduction for one month) must register 
before July I. Studio. 1921 Cook Street. 
Suite 3. _________ _____________  Jr4-*1

< QUANTITY of old newspapers for «ale. 
Apply Circulation Dept , times ^Office

Mfertngs are gilt edge It will . 
investigate Call 12 to 2, 122 Ray ward 
Return Soldiers' Homestead. Colonisa
tion A Realty Co.. Capt. A» E. Jones, 
Secy._______________ Jr***f

FIVE-ACRE FARMS at SOOK*
RIVER, $169 per acre. All good soil, 
no rock, partly cleared, road and river 
frontage, water laid on. electric light 
and power and telephone available 
close to tourist hotel, mill, P. 
school, main Sooke settlement, C.
R. STATION end harbor. Govern
ment has promised that C. N. R. 
be In operation as far as Sooke THIS 
SUMMER, when this property is bound 
to double in value. This Is positively 
the cheapest acreage anywhere In the 
vicinity of Victoria. Delightful place 
for summer home, good fish11 
Ing. bathing and boating, 
valus excellent- $109 per acre, terms 
if desired. W. T Williams.
“Nag” Paint Co., Ltd.. 1991 WSmpMMu

with about

BRASS FOUNDRY
VICTORIA BRASS AND 

Iron and brass founders, machinists ana 
pattern workera 

T2^8Fto? 'oSSto I
itTs<U f-MfTtoküj*» I
œ*e TWL 4M. Opto Par wwl »ISht

BROKERS
MSTAVISH BROS.. UU Ow»s*W“*“JJ

Custom hrek-r*. "‘'‘,','n*JS?n,E2to» Ing agents. TeL MIX American a,xpress 
représentative. P- O- P**1 104

PORTER. ntKD Highest price for rt*
far me novprmriFWt -----

THE LENZ1E CO., 1117 Broad Street.FÏr m£L fur coats and lesther^coeU.

BOTTLES
SELL MB «OUR BOTTLM “ï **1, “J—»« mi, some. P**ons 1IM. vit y nw» 

Co.. Aaronsnn. M6 Johnson,
builders AND CONTRACTOw.B

hlng, shoot- a. DOCK LEY, builder oonuiAlterations and repairs, store aad <

WANTED—House, barns, etc.. -------
land and some garlive acres gracing land and some gar

den. anywhere about three-mile circle 
will lease with option of purchase. 
Newton. P. O. Box 271.

Phone T7M Estimates hex
HNO-J.

LANDSCAPE DESIGNER, all werk lB T.

cutti-wtMm. W H. WtolbT. Phon.

" CAHPKNTEH _*ND_-JOBB'_NG'-J W.
Boldsn. 1X14 Cook St Tolophooo

“ST-. Auction Rooms, furpltu
SI

2£?l

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

20 ACRES of flret-eUuw bottom Brnd. nil
cleared and under cultivation, a 1-wow 
cottage and the necessary outbuUdln^, 
good water supi^y. close to ur
transportation, about 16 miles from the
city. Pemberton.A Son, e

\* Properties f<>r saijl __
U t OLIVE . STREET. FAIRFI EI.D—Fmrr 

-— I rooms, basement, good tot; pries $1.709
HOLLAND AVENUE—$H

- bearing fnat . traee.
CAST OFF Clothing of any I la pYS^UTH U DISTOICT^O?3,acres, $3

hAnrtit and best orlces ns Id. Fenton, 641 | Un,|er rultivatlon. seeded to clover and

BAWDEN. KIDD »T^
»mc.

4Mt 

" bought and best prices paid. Fenton, 641 
Johnson. Phone 921». Evening. 634R. 111

WANTED—By carpenter, repair work
any kind; fence building a specialty, 
screen doors and windows put on. Tele
phone 1994L. ____________________ ËL11I

WE WILL BUT your furniture. Give
best possible price and pay spot cash. 
Magnet Auction Rooms. Phone HR

GROW EKS-Wa will eoetract te buy cu-
cumbere, cauliflower, redcabbage end 
pickling onions. The Western Pickling 
Works I,td„ Victoria. P C.__________ If

VEW RESIDENTS wish to buy and pick 
cherries, strawberries and any other 
frtilto or vegetaWem-tor- home use only, 
from persons near^clty wtth w*r-
supplies. Phone 1597L.......................Jyl-1$

bedstead 
Give full 

Bdx 594. 
J>2-13

othy, 4-• w«*. —— -—■*—* — ...
«tied with manure carrier, milk 

house, food house. poultrT house, »l«h- 
t«n head of Hoe cattle and milk routa 
(worth «too per month) ; price «14.000. 
Could b* bought without cattle If re- 
qulred. pIJNFC(RD.g LTD..

1222 Government Street

CHIMNEYS ÇL3ANED-Detective fl 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neat toll Quadra St 
Phone Mi .

FINE 4-AÇRB FARM, jiartrt, dtktrtctj
close to B C E. Ry . 470 fruit tress.

stables, chicken

&Î!

WANTED—flood range, also
and spring; reasonable price, 
particulars. No dealers. 
Times.

WANTED—Farm. *b®ut-cll£!£ 
.. for occupation end September, teas# 

wrrti ^opttto purchaa*. -Nsarton. P, Cb

MOUSES F- . SALE

ENGLISH BABY BUGGY, roust be In 
gno* condition Phone 4639L between 
7 and » p m ____________________ J> ^-1A

WANTED TO^BUY
IforZ-JTr'Z.-'

...... ......................................................--- ...................................................
r'RÂ VELLING -ntUNK lars» .ta», «sht- 

welght. wanted. Bos «40, Timm. lyl-lX
URN

toE»"wr à—nloëa sr bring them to «44
Johnson Street.1*

ODDY'S Kecond-head
MU Douglss Open t 
lure, carprta. etc.

Furniture Store.
» buy good fare I-

UOGD BBOON D- HA HD HI ANO Wasted.
-M ne, cash P n TV.W r 744. 1

A DEFINITE 'iH^K^.lN PRICE IS IN

SIX ROOMS. IlethUl.r AM.
SIX ROOMS, Einprc.-» Avo. Il.toe 
FOUR ROOMS. Acton St .
SIX ROOMS. Queen s ATe„ til"*1. SEVEN ROOMS. Dunpltn Road K..**). 
tti-X ROOMS. Birn'ide Road. «2.6W 
KIVU ROOMS,..F"*rPcld Road, tX.4*4 

i EIGHT Rf K IMS. Bukhhy St.,«7W.
SIX ROOMS. Summit Ave.. |X.ll0<>
KIVU ROOMS. Craigflower Road. «X.îhb, 
EIGHT ROOMS. Hollywood C—
SEVEN ROOMS, Hamiwhlre l 
SEVEN Rf * IMS. Richard .onSb. KMS
EACH of thane are
lam can be obtained at the office.

BURDICK BROS. A ,mST(Ji;.L,Js2 Î33 
623 Fort 8t. , Phone

carded clothing. I^one Ft69 In moriv j bigH^ RCHIMS. Hollywood o-*»-. l^.fcOO.
esrvscin rooms. Hampshire Rood, 94,sue.

pet*, etc. Phone IW.
— - ssrsr

furniture, cf**--* --

„ old metals or
I for bottles, sacks.

FIVE ROOMED, modern coUage on 
Graham# Street, quite close to Ceptmi 
Park, cottage quite rootorn^t 60x109,WANTED—Any ------ -

!"►: V”-1 SSTnCS 'Soto’,M; "rim I price «TiSTIema can be nm. îr»X»^<TT^h S!JTA.^„" «g I GÔROfIN HEAIb-nve ^re^of jand. 
John.— Street Houa. Uh—e X444I.

»VANTKL>—Fuenltur- and
highaet eeah nrlca raid. Pboaa 4447. a

furnished suites.
R) RENT — Aparlmenta.

Block. Oak Bay Junction.
Mcl w>nald

jnty-i4
BURNISHED. 2-room, front apartment.

light and water, from $19}
clean; adult» only. 1179 Yates. jy!7-H

ÎÔÏJR- WELL 'RNISHEDRtKJMS^use
of piano, near cars and bMch. Phone 
1799R. J29'14

MORMANDIE A J*T8—Corner of Cook2îd FlïSS Stro*ta, furnished milt ça to 
rut_____________ Jyl>‘14

^APAR^J^und-tod^

aw». 1174 Tates. a«4-14

si   r i.v ——  - . . . ;
portion In atrawberrles. =?™,02tSr 
cottage, land all good; price «X.M0. 
terms to suit purchaser.

CHARM AN ST. FAIRPIELDET 
Modem cottage and lot
is-ou-r^r:.1» BsVCin^ii

•sT™™ o’r^'lLn. a. Pooto.
settlement, no rock, land easy to 
close to *roke Harbor; prtc» I»

«l'cTlaND** lN^BaTMENT AGENCY,

1X1 Government 'street

FURNISHED. 
KsjMtoH

[an 1-ROOM HOME. Hose to sea, <*r and
park, all room» extra large with good 
view and having hardwood floor», open 
fireplace», large sleeping porche» ; thla 
is one of the finest homes in Fairfield, 
with exceptionally fine furniture, and 
can be had at a low rental to careful 
tenant, without children; Immediate oc-

, 'bBrDICK BROS. * BRETT, LTD..
421 Fort Street. Phone 112-1»

■ I Jyx-tx

CARPENTER AND JO—INO
. A. XrcOKEtlOR, fobbtas earpea: 
Eal.bll.hwt IWX. mill In buato—a^c^

Are. Phc
chartered accountants

^Panama. *E4|.. r-_. ii. a

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

O'CONNELL, chimney

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN*» and La Brabrook Young, cor 

Johnson Phon* 474ft.
outfitters.

Broad *nd

CHIROPODISTS
KA1>IANT HEAT BATH8. ma*aas«

chiropody. Mr. R. H B"5er'e1,1roT^ National Hoeplta.. London, til Jr 
Buiidlnr Phone 9<Ml

CHIROPRACTORS
K ELLE Y A K KLI.KT. Ph«(4MP OWce. Mft-1 Ssvward

CLEANING AND PRESSING

CONTRACTORS
VA NCI >1' VKU IBI-AN1’ mLUDRIVING

CO. Wharf bulldtax. toldgeA P»e 
foundations dtvhig, eto. TSf B. C. rk; 
menant Loan WISE -    —»— ■*

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO
VICTOHIA PRDtTWO A PUBUSH1NÇ.sa

CURIOS
DBA VILLE. JOHN T., m 1

detective agency
FKIVATN DETECTIVE

Hlbben Boos Bldg. D 
Phone MIS ,.

OFFICE,
if and night.

DYEING AND CLEANING

B. C. «TEAM dyeing and els 
vine*. Country Mo. J. r r«-

TE WORK8-ThF largest
-------^ hi the «ra

ted. Phon 4
DTK WOR cleaning w< 

itry orders i

CITY DTK WOKKS-The me# up-to date
dyeing end cleaning works In the Pro
vince Ws call and deliver. Geo. I 
Gann, proprietor. 194 Fort It M- TE

VICTORIA DYEend eatlsfacttou. Main 
S View; Tel W. 
Fort: TH ML J. A.

ORK» for
a office mM

CLEANERdb IÎ9 Thles 
, 4M Butts celled 1er and dellv-

O IRK. elrenlng and prmalnjc 1
end repairing Phone H*i ••

DAIRY

I "ggzæs'ïsrvik sa ssSj

C. LAND A INYKSTMRNT AOBMCT.
gf t2oT»rnintot. TS. IS
AY A WK50S. »X0 Fort lltol totato. |
fa—mt»— enA Mnaoolal hi nhci. IW

TRUNK ANO HARNESS MFORS-
NOKKU A SONB. im .èov.rurn—I bt

Whot—al. aad retail dm 1er. In mil* mam “d t—tb— wood. «•

FURRIER
TODD. LTD.- I

FURNITURE .OVERS
TOUH FUKNITVK* by motor? srvasrr* fCstmT-00

GARDENING

LRRMIN4» MHO»-. LTU.

SCAVENGING

garhaaa rsmoved.______________ . m

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
^,l^2,A^,S^•rFKÎ.*^5^£, w“fc

SILKS AND CURIOS.

i and leeth»»
TYPEWRITERS

I TYI’KWI'.'TKRS-New and
iepefre. rentato; rfbVma for aD ■*-

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

I toaçj. -to. “dun"

UPHOLSTERERS
| F. KKOBOKK. 114» R>t SL »!«“ algme carried mst- Tel. 1144. ___

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAIR AND SCALr- SPECIALIST
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back to their work or started on vaca
tions. The Kaiser wont to Norway on
__ yacht, von Bethmann-Hnilweg left
fbr a rest, and Wangenhelm returned 
to Constantinople.

Proud e# Germany's Action.
“In telling roe about this conference, 

Wangenhflm. of course, admitted that 
Germany had precipitated the war. I 
think that he was rather proud of the 
whole performance; proud that Ger
many had gone abqut the matter in 

|so methodical and far-seeing a way;
« especially proud that he himself had 
btNn invited to participate in so mo
mentous a gathering. The several blue, 
red and yellow books which flooded 
Europe the few months following the 
outbreak, and the hundreds of docu
ments which were Issued hy German 
propaganda attempting to establish 
Germany's Innocence, never made Any 
impression on me. For my conclusions 
as to the responsibility are not based 
on suspicions or belief or the study 
of circumstantial data. I do not have 
to reason or argue about the matter.
I know.

“The conspiracy that hes caused this 
greatest of human tragedies was 
hatched by tbc Kaiser aiul ht» lm~— 
perlai crew at this Potsdam conference 
of July 4, 1914. One of the chief par
ticipants, flushed with his triumph at, 
the apparent Success of the plot, tolti 
me the details with his own mouth.—L* 
Whenever I hear people arguing about 
the responsibility for this war or read 
the clumsy and lying excuses put forth 
by Germany, 1 simply recall the burly 
figure of Wangenhelm as he "appeared 
that August afternoon, puffing away 
at a huge black cigar, and giving me. 
hie account of this historic meeting. 
Why waste any time discussing, .tjia 
matter after that ?

•This imperial conference took place 
July 6; the Serbian ultimatum ws» 
sent on July 22. That Is just about the 
two weeks Interval which the finan
ciers had demanded to complete their 
plans. All the great stock exchanges 
of the world show that the German 
bankers profitably used this interval. 
Their records disclose that stocks were 
being sold in large quantities and that 
prices declined rapidly. At that time 
the markets were somewhat puzzled at 
this movement; Wangenheim’s ex
planation clears up any doubts that 
may still remain. Germany waa 
changing her securities Into cash for 
war purposes.

Stock Market Slump the Proof.
“If anyone wishes to verify Wan- 

genheim, I would suggest that he ex
amine the quotations of the New York 
stock market for these two historic 
weeks. He will find that there were 
astonishing slumps in quotations, 
especially on the stocks that had an 
international market Between July i 
and July 22 Union Pacific dropped 
from 165K to 127%. Baltimore and 
Ohio from 91% to $1, United .States 
Steel from 61 to 59%, Canadian Pa
cific from 194 to 186%. and Northern 
Pacific from 111% to 168. At that time 
the high protectionists were blaming 
the Simmons-Underwood tariff act as 
responsible for this fall in values; « 
other critic* of the Administration at
tributed It to the Federal Reserve Act 
—which had not yet been passed. How 
little the Wall Street brokers and the 
financial experts realised that an Im
perial conference held in Potsdam, 
presided over by the Kaiger. was the 
real force that was then depressing 
the market*

“Wangenhelm not only gave me the 
details of this Potsdam conference, but 
he disclosed the same secret to the 
Marquis Oarronl, the Italian Ambas
sador at Constantinople. Italy was at 
that time technically Gerfnanj'a «MBr,’.'
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Mi. latest style. W« do Mia best Panama 
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THE CANTEEN'S HAND CLASP.

Canteen work in France, emergency 
work in any place “Over there" carries 
with it something more than the prlvt- 
JfSfe of wssrtng s becoming uniform , 
and having She'd picture in the Sunday" 
supplements. The following account of 
jurt «roe night In the Women's Emerg
ency Canteen at the Gare du Nord will 
convince any one that the work make* * 
a tremendous demand on physical 
strength, resourcefulness and sympathy.

“When the refugees began to arrive” « 
(after the last great drive), says the re
port, “ours was the only canteen on 
the station which was open to them 
and, as there was no organization then 
working which allowed of their being 
taken away to lodgings or other sta
tions, our canteen did its best for them 
and did it well. Two ladies and one man 
struggled all' night with over a thous
and refugees and all their multiplicity 

longings, as well aa with crowds 
•fyÆoldiers going back to the front or 
fming from it, some wounded, some

is impossible and in the days and nights 
which have followed the cal! has been 
almost aa great

"Although the American Red Oosa 
and French War Emergency Fund have 
undertaken to carry off the peoHe to 
other shelters, yet there are hundreds 
and hundreds every night who arrive 
tired and hungry, discouraged and 
homeless, babiea. little children droop
ing for want of sleep tike flowers for 
want of water, old men and women, 
girls, boys and so many pet animals. 
They all have to be fed, and it is not 
always easy to get food in these days 
of bread rations to say nothing of the 
money it takes to keep things goinf 
when eggs, butter and milk are so ex
pensive. Extra workers, too, are not 
easily found. Just now. for the call is 
great on all service; but somehow it Is 
managed and British and AïiSBÉBBE" 
men and woman, not% ail in their first 
youth by any means, have given what 
help they could and have turned their 
hands to anything—washing dlshe

| M.pnn-tow. of ipfoLAND B »■- I ^Tubbing floors, carrying baggage and 
Prince** Alexandra. 2nd Thursday, K. I babies, serving hot coffee and food, and 

~ — I above all, keeping up a spirit of hope- I fulness and cheerfulness to help the un- I happy people over the discouragement 
I of a second evacuation of their homes. 
I “It was noticeable among the major
ity that they all believed the German

. upstair* ef P
Alexandre. 

Hall. Mr* F.

_____jsîrïzæs's-xr* iJ. W. Hudson. Vane
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Owe» a
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faith in the steadfast courage of our 
magnificent soldier*—we, whose hearts ’ 
were beating with theirs in this hour of
utmost trial.

“Surely if friendship Is ever sealed 
between France and England this great 
fight should seal it for the soil of 
France Is being fought for, Inch by Inch, 
by British men; their blood will have* 
paid dearly fof its freedom and to 
thousands of British men and women 
It will,be holy ground forever '*
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MINERAL ACT.

Certificate ef Improvement*.
NOTICE.

Iren Prince Fraction Mineral Claim, 
eltuete 4» the Victoria Mining Division of 
Renfrew District. Where located; Buga
boo. Creek.

Take notice that H. «. Roes. Free 
Miner's Certificate No. 1TM1C. intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Cert in cate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of ob- 
talnlng a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action* 
under Section SS, must be commencedI be
fore the Issuance of such Certittcate of 
Improvement».

Dated thle list day of Mg. A. D. till.

notice OF CANCELLATION OF 
RESERVE. *

NOTÏDK IS HEREBY GIVRN that the 
Reserve on I»t* 4679 to 4690 Inclusive. 
Croup 1. New Westminster District, to 
conformity with the Notice In The British 
Columbia tiasette of the 17th of Decem
ber 1907. Is cancelled and that all of the 
said Lot*, with the exception of Lot 4681. 
will be open to pre-emption by returned 
noldtern only, tinder the provisions of the 
• Soldiers’ Land Act/' applications there
for to t»e submitted to the Government 
Agent at Vancouver between the 14th and 
list days inclusive of August. 1911.
,*• The allotment of the lands will be made 
on the 29th day of August. 1918, at the 
Office of the Government Agent, at Van
couver, by drawing in a manner to be de
termined by the Minister of Land* Forms 
for application and further particulars 
may be obtained at the Government 
Agent's Office. Vancouver, or at the De
partment of Lands. Victoria.

Should any of the said Lots not be al
lotted on the 29th of August, such Lots 
may be applied for by returned soldiers 
only and a Record thereof granted in such 
manner as the Minister of l^ands may &

---------- O R. NXDF.N. s,----
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B. C.. June 11. 1911.

• sun» funeral furnlshi g ensue Cim,MÏ] U-WH
Licensed Bmbalmers and Funeral 

Directors. Competent lady In at
tendance. Authorised Naval and 
Military Contractors.

06. 1612 Quadra SL

AUSTRIAN AGENT REPORTED 
TO HAVE TRIED TO GET IN 

TOUCH WITH THE ENTENTE

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
RESERVE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the re 
serve on Lots 4564 to 4590. inclusive. New 
Westminster District, in conformity with 
the notice In The British Columbia 
Oasette of the 27th December. 1907. Is 
cancelled, and that all the said lots will 
be open for pre-emption by returned sol
diers only under the provisions of the 
"Soldiers' Land Act:" applications there
for should be submitted to the Govern
ment Agent at Vancouver between the 3rd 
and 10th days. Inclusive, of September, 
1918.

The allotment of the lands will be made 
on the 17th September. 1916. at the office

Ef the Government Agent, at Vancouver.
y drawing In a manner to be determined 

by the Minister of Lands. Forms for ap
plication and further particulars may be 
obtained at the Government Agent's 
office, Vancouver, or at the Department 
of l^ands, Victoria.

Should any of the said lota not be al
lotted on the lTth of September, such lots 
may be applied for by returned soldiers 
only and a record thereof granted In such 
manner as the Minister of Lands may 
determine.

G. R. NADEN.
Deputy Minister of Land». 

Department or Lands,
Victoria. B. C.. June 26. ISIS.

Sate ef Beviremeet Property 

SULLIVAI COMPRESSOR
Sealed Tenders, marked "Tender for 

Sullivan Compressor.".will be received by 
the undersigned up till noon on Thursday, 
July 4. 1918. for the following plant:

One 8s 10 W. K. 3 Gasoline Engine 
driven Compressor, mounted on wagon. 
Including accessory equipment ef heee. 
6*8»

The Compressor can be seen at the 
Government tool-house. Nelson. B C . and 
specifications, illustrations, etc., at the 
Department of Public Works. Victoria.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

JAMES PATERSON.
Purchasing Agent.

-•; .-Victoria. B^..CU- Juna 11. 1218.

$*•

DONKEY ENGINES
SEALED TENDERS, endorsed ''Ten

ders for Donkey Engines, etc ," win be 
received by the undersigned up to noon 
on Friday. 5th July. 1918, for the pur- 

^chase of the following:
1. NORTH VANCOUVER DISTRICT.

18 miles from Squamlsh. upper end 
Cheakamus Road:

One 7 In. x S In. Donkey Engine. In
cluding equipment.

2. ALBERNI DISTRICT.
10 miles from Holberg, on the 

Holberg-9an Joeef Road:
One I In. x 10 in Donkey Engine. !nr 

eluding equipment.
3. POINT GREY WAREHOUSE.

One 7 In. x 10% In. Donkey Engine, ln-
Cludihg equipment, - “.........

Tenders to be F. O. B. at the site of 
each of the abovp plants, and to state 
which plant Is tendered for.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

JAMES PATERSON.
Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria. B. C.. 18th June. 1*18

1.6. FUMERAI CM.
(Heyward’s) LI*

Phone 2236 
fié Brighton Strsst
Meier er Hoes#-Or sum 

Equipment 
Established 1M7

LET US
EXPLAIN

Allow us to tell you why we are 
content to charge so moderately 
for funerals we conduct In the 
first place our equipment is per
fectly adequate for all require
ment* And what materials must 
be purchased we obtain direct from 
the manufacturers thus cutting out 
all middle profits We strive al
ways to save our client*' money In
stead of inducing them to spend it.

Thomson Funeral Co.
Connections Vancouver 

Winnipeg.

NOTICE.
In the Matter of the Estate of Celina 

Mann, Late of City ef Vlcteria, De-
NOTICE* 1* hyreby given that all per

son* indebted to the above Estate are re
quested to j>a> the amount of their In
debtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all person* having claim* against the 
said Estate are requested to send particu
lar* of their claim*, duly certified, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 29th day of 
July. 1918

Dated this 29th day of June, 1918.
YATES A JAY,

Solicitor* for the Executors,
411-7 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

TENDERS
Will be received for repairs to the Wharf 
at James Island. For particular* apply 
to Purchasing Agent, Canadian Explo
sive». Limited. Arcade Butldihg. Victoria.

of England
Will hold their Annual Church Service on 

iday- evening. June 39 at St John s 
Church, at 7.30. Both Lodges of Stone of 
England, also Juveniles, cordially in
vited. Meet at 7.16 O'clock

NOTICE
A Meeting of the Wictoria City Kennel 

Club will be held In the offices of the 
Cameron Investment & Securities Com
pany. 626 Yates Street, on Tuesday. July 
1, beginning at 6.30 p. m.

All those Interested in the Dog Situation 
In Victoria are invited to attend. The 
object of the meeting will be to discuss 
the situation regarding holding ,-t I 
Show In the.near future, also ways and 
meant* to assist the authorities in dea'mK 
with the Dog Nuisance inthe Cîty of Vtr* 
toria.

Correspondent*, from time to time in 
the daily paper*, are cordially invited to
attend. D w CAMPBEI.I.,

Secretary. Victoria City Kennel Club.

Notice
Monday being a holiday, the meeting 

Of |he

Shipwright’s Union 
Is Postponed

till Wednesday. Jalr *• 11 * »• m- 
'HO. 3 Halt

CITY 
OF . 

VICTORIA
5'A Per Cent. 
Bonds to Yield 
7 PER CENT.

Maturing 5, 10, 15 and 20 
years. Buy your city’s 
Bonds and keep thé interest 

at home. *

Full particulars on applies-, 
tion.

HEISTERMAN,
FORMAN

&C0.

608 View Street. Phone 55

Toronto, June 29.—A special dispatch to The Toronto Mail and 
Umpire from a correspondent at Zurich, Switzerland, says:

“I have learned from a good source that the Austro-Hungarian 
Government, through an official representative in Switzerland, made 
an attempt in the laat few days to discover the Allied standpoint upon 
certain important queutions. T*- emissary of the Dual Monarchy 
represented himself as being very close to Emiieror Charles. Contact 
with the Atlies was not eetthttthat âhiî he returned to Vienna."

on July 16, according to an Exchange 
Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen, 
which elate* that the Vienna new*, 
paper* have published an autograph 
letter from the Emperor to Dr. von 
Seydler to thia effect.

London. June 29.—Emperor Charles 
Qf Austria-Hungary ha* refused to ac
cept the resignation of the Austrian 
Premier. Dr. von Seydler, and has sum
moned Utf Austrian Parliament to meet

EXISTS III STATES
Trade Commission Reports 

After Investigating Some 
foods and Minerals

Washington. June 29 —Investigations 
have led to the conclusion that profit
eering exists among American indus
tries at the present time,* due in part 
to advMtage being taken of “war 
pressure for heavy production and In 
part to “Inordinate greed and barefaced 
fraud,** the Federal Trade Commis
sion announced to-day In a report sent 
to the Senate. The report was sub- 

lad km reaponas la a rrneliitl?n i vH 
ing the Commission to furnish the 
Senate with all figures and Information 
relative to profiteering in order that 
steps might be taken to remedy pres
ent conditions.

Outstanding features of the report, 
each supported by extensive data, are:

The heavy profits made by the low 
cost concerns under Government fixed 
prices for the whole c«mntry.

The heavy profits made by the meat 
packers and allied Industries and by 
the flour miller».

The trade tendency to increase and 
maintain prices against the force of 
competition.

The report Is based on cost findings 
by the Commission for the War Indus
tries Board, the Food Administration, 
the Fuel Administration and other 
executive departments on Industrial 
surveys and through enforcement of 
law# against unfair methods of compe
tition. The pnnlucts investigated and 
which the report covers are steel, cop
per, sine, nickel, sulphur, lumber, flour, 
vanned milk and canned salmon. Sal
aries and bonuses paid higher officials 
also were the subject of inquiry.

Pries-Fixing.
Price-fixing by the Government, the 

report says, has tended to prevent the 
market from running away, but at the 
.same time It strengthens the stronger 
factors in industry in their position 
and enriches them by profit* 'which 
are without precedent."

While ’the price of flour has been 
stabilized by fixing t price for wheat 
and a maximum margin of profit on 
flour, the report shows that profits in
creased from an average of twelve 
per cent, on the Investment for the 
four years ending June SO, 1918. to 
nearly thirty-eight per Jn the 
year ended~ J'uhe W, llT7.

"These profits." it Is stated, "are in
defensible considering that an average
-if one mill for six months of the year 
shows as high as $2 a barrel. Many 
mlMefe exceeded the Government maxi
mum for profit and to that extent the 
profits were larger and in general were 
very great."

Packers* Profite.
The report declares that unprece

dented profits are shown In a survey 
of the packing industry. In this con
nection it is said: "Five meat packers. 
Armour. Swift, Morris. Wilson • and 
Cudahy, and their subsidiaries and 
affiliated companies have monopolistic 
control of the meat industry and are 
reaching -out for like domination In 
other products. Their manipulations of 
the market embrace ^verjr device that 
is useful to them without regard to 
law. Their reward expressed In terms 
of profit reveals that four of these 
concerns pocketed in 1915, 1916 and 
lt|7 3140,000.000"___ ___ _____ ---------

However delicate a definition Is 
framed for "profiteering." these pack- 
ers have "preyed upon the people un
conscionably." •

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Moose Jaw. June 29.—That John 
Carleton. a farmer, of Pasqua, and 
Mrs. Mary A. Harrison, of Richley. 
Ont- were accidentally killed by a 
C. P. R. erprea» train on June Ur waa- 
the verdict of the coroner's Jury. Carle- 
ton. Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. Smith 
were coming to the city to register, 
when the express crashed into the 
automobile. Mrs. Smith is Improving 
and may live.

1 FIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS

Quebec. June 29.—Lady Leblanc. 
Major Victor Pelletier. Mrs. Pelletier 
and N. Belleau. a local broker: figured 
In an automobile accident on the Que- 
hec-Montreal highway Friday, when 
their car skidded on the road and 
crashed against a poet a few feet from 
a little bridge spanning a deep brook.

CARO OF THANKS,
Mrs. Isabella Rees, of 1527 Camosun 

Street, and family, take this opportunity 
of expressing their heartfelt thanks, to 
the many friends for kind words of *ym- 
pathy and for beautiful flowers sent dur
ing their sad bereavement In the low of a 
loving husband and father.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. *nd Mrs. Paul sincerely thank the 

many friends, fellow-worker* and com
panions of Stewart who grieved with us 
m our bereavement.

CARO OF THANKS.
I désire to thank the ladies and gentle

men for their valuable and generous as
sistance In the recent election.

R. W. PERRY.

IN MEMORIAM.
LAM BORN—In ever affectionate memory 

of Douglas J. Lamborn, I^mce-Corp 
First Canadian Pioneer*, who died of 
wounds received same day at Ypre*. 
Belgium, on June 30. 1916, aged 29. 
A splendid son for whom all praise Is 

Inadequate.

Swedish Editor Who Observed 
Says Russia Will Pull Her- 

r seif Together ~~

London. June 29.—A Stockholm dis 
patch Lb The Morning Post say# that 
a Swedish editor who returned from 
Petrograd yesterday report* the i 
nation there more critical than ever. A 
terrible famine prevail* In Petrograd. 
and In Mohcuw hunger revolts are the 
order of the day. At Petrograd Ger
man occupation Is generally expected 
If It is not forestalled by the Czecho
slovak», who have more than 100.000

rapidly Joined by Siberian Cossacks.
The Impression Is renewed that an 

alliance with the Entente Is essential 
to safeguard democracy in Russia and 
the whole world. Hatred of the Ger
mans Is growing. It is a grave mistake 
to suppose Russia is done for, the 
Swedish editor nays, a* she will with 
out the slightest doubt pull herself to 
gether. Signs of national unity already 
are noticeable and the overthrow of 
the Bolshevik!, which is only a mat 
ter of time, and the summoning of a 
Constituent Assembly will again make 
Russia a formidable power, the editor

TO MAKE REVOLVERS 
FOR AMERICAN ARMY

New Canadian Company Will 
Manufacture Weapons at 

Quebec City x-

Toronto. June 2$.—Canada Is to have 
ahotfièr new and Important Industry, 
to be located at Quebec City. Auto
matic revolvers are to be made for the 
United States army. Originally the 
business was offered to the Russell 
Motor Car Company in Toronto, but as 
the order was so extensive and the hit
ter company so busily employed on 
other work, it was ultimately found 
neceeaary to organize a new company 
for this- purpose. In this new - company, 
however, the Russell interests are 
largely represented.
. The company will he known as the :
North American* AYrnr Company. Ltd:; 
and will be capttallxed at 12,008,900. 
The manufacturing -wfiî bo carried «m 
In the old Ross rifle factory at Quebec.

CHAUFFEUR MURDERED 
-, IN WASHINGTON STATE

Brattle. June 2».—M. R. lUymer. 
flirty-four years old, of 626 Thirty- 

Sixth Avenue, operator of a “for hire" 
automobile, wa* murdered and robbed 
and his body thrown Into a field three 
miles east of Redmond some time 
Thursday night. The body was dis
covered yesterday afternoon by a farm 
hand. Two employees of the Red
mond Transfer Company. Carl Ander
son and Joe .Smith, are under arrest 
on an "open" charge, the sheriff’s of
fice havtrtg found they were in the 
vicinity at the time of the murder.

YEAR'S OUTLAY BY 
U.S. $12,601000,000

To Date War Operations Have 
Cost American Republic 

$13,800,000,000

Washington. June Î9.—The "United 
States Government to-day closed Its 
hooks for the fiscal year Just ended— 
the first full fiscal year the country 
has been in the war—and on Monday 
will open new annual record*. In Gov
ernment financial history the year will 
go down a# a period of expense hardly 
<l reamed of a decade ago. More than 
$12,600,000,000 is the actual outlay 
since July 1. 1917, to meet the multi
tude of big bills run up for the army, 
the navy, the shipbuilding programme, 
aeroplane - «instruction, coast defence 
requirement*, other Government activi
ties and the needs of the Allies for 
American loans to finance purchawAi 
of war materials. - ^

With the addition of the $1,200,000,- 
000 which the Government spent in the 
thfee month* of war preceding till* fis
cal year» the war's cost in money to 
date has been $13.800.000,000. War ac
tivities are now draining about $50.000,- 
000 a day from the nation's public treas
ury and in June the running expenses 
were greater than ever before. In
cluding estimates for the last two days 
of the month, not yet recorded, the 
expenditures for June were about 
$1.188.000 000

Owing to the big inflow of Income 
and excess profit* taxe* this month, the 
receipts for June have eclipsed all for
mer records. From taxation and other 
minor sources of revenue, the receipt* 
-am expected to amount to more than 
$2.260.000.000. Payment on Liberty 
Bonds and certificate* of Indebtedness 
have yielded nearly $1.400.000.008.

CANADIAN OFFICER 
IS AWARDED V. C.

Lieut. L. B. McKean, of Ed
monton, Honored for Great 

Heroism

London. June 29.— LieuL L. B. Mc
Kean, of the Canadian infantry, aged 
thirty. Is the Canadian who ha* been 
awarded the Victoria Cross. He en
listed at Edmonton ae a private in 
January, 1915. and won the Military- 
Medal. He was wounded in 1916 and 
received his commission in May, 1917. 
He Is still In Ffance. His mother ltvee 
in Calgary.

Lieut. McKean‘e party was held upj 
in a communication trench by a most 
intense fire from grenades and ma
chine guns. Realising that this block, 
unless destroyed, might hinder the 
success of the whole operation. Lieut. 
McKean ran into the open, leaped over 
the blockhead on top of the enemy, 
and when a man rushed at him with 
the bayonet Lieut. McKean shot him 
through the body and then shot the 
man underneath him, who was strug
gling violently. This gallant action 
enabled the capture of the position. 
Lieut. McKean's supply of t>ombs ran 
<>ut,'und while he was waiting a fur 
ther supply he engaged the enemy 
single-handed. On the bombs arriving 
he fearlessly rushed the second Mock, 
killing two Germans, capturing four 
and driving the remainder with a 
machine gun Into their dugout, which 
wa* destroyed This officer's splendid 
dash and bravery undoubtedly saved 
many Uvea.

Calgary. June 29.—Lieut. B. Mc
Kean, of the Canadian forces at the 
front, who has been awarded the Vte- 
TfTrig UroSSi" was à welt-known citizen 
of Edmonton. He was assistant paster 
Of thé Robertson Presbyterian Church 
and had always shown a keen interest 
In military affairs before he enlisted 
with the 14fh Battalion In Î916. Mrs. 
McKean, who reside* In this city. Is 
one of the private secretaries employed 
In the office of Major J. M. Carson, 
Registrar under the Military Service 
Act.

HOLD OK TO YOUB

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
-L THE PRICE HAS ALREADY RISEN

Any information yon may want given by

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT, Limited
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS y,,

Telephones 3734-3728 630 Broughton Street

Thb Royal Trust Company
EXECUTORS AND TRUiTtee -- iWl

HEAD OFFICE, ElONTEEAL
C.fK.I Fufl, Feld, >1.000000 Hum, Fun* «1.00UN

board of oinacToni

air H. Mout.au AMs*. O. V. O. Vlm-PraaMMI.
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A. D. Brelthwatt*
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M. K. Drummond
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Mes. ilr Lenter Ostein, K.C. M.0L

e. A Haems»
Major Herbert Mo Veen. k. L 
Lee* Shaughneeay. K. C. V. 
Sir Frederick William» - ‘ 
LL-Cel. Bartlett MeLennea, ; 
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NEW YORK STOCKS 
DULL; LITTLE CHANGE

Traders Were Out of the Mar
ket for the Week- 

End

(By Burdick Broe. A Brett. Ltd.)
New York, June 29.—The news was 

good to-day. but trader* were not die- 
posed to make new commitments for over 
Sunday. The market wa# quiet and little 
change wa* made from yesterday. The 

iper* attracted a certain amount of 
buying American Smelter and Refining 
wa* the best of the group. In the rail* 
Union Pacific made up the point ioet In 
yesterday’* dealing*.

U. S. Steel, com ... .101% 107% 108
Do . pref................... ..111% 111% 11114

Virginia Chem............ .. 61 60% 51
Wentem Union........ .. 9*% 90% 96%
Wisconsin Cent. ... .. 36 36 36
Wabash R IV Co. . ... 11% 11% 11%
WUly'■ Overland ... .. 2.)% 19% 19%

SOLDIERS' SETTLEMENT.

Ottawa, June 29.—The Soldiers' 
Settlement Board announce* that a 
loan advisory board has been named 
for the Province of Ontario. The per
sonnel is as follows: Chairman. H. Ci 
Sc hole tie Id ; members. R. 8. Hudson.

. BL-D^Brien. K. C„ Douglas Ponton 
ttnd Fretr Dene --------- ---------------"--------- -

HEALTHY, WEALTHY AND WISE"

Mr. Henry L. Doherty, a multi-mil
lionaire who wields, enormous power 
in the financial and Industrial worlds 
of America, started hts career at the 
age of twelve as a newspaper-seller.

At twenty-seven he was the manager 
of a syndicate of engineering con
cerns.

At fprtr-sevèn—hie- present age- he 
Is one of America's richest men.

Mr. Doherty ha* summed up his 
>hi!osophy of life and business as fot-

“Thlnk straight and clear."
"Make a game out of your work." 
"Good humor Is absolutely essential 

to good mental health."
"The man who Is opinionated or Ill- 

tempered or prejudiced does .not try 
to think straight, but seeks only evi
dence to bear out bis already-formed 
opinions,"

“Get a man to believe In you, get the 
public to think a certain way and you* 
have unloosed a dynamo of power.’"

"Given the will to learn, life and In
dustry are better than all the Colleges 
In Christendom."

"The valuable man In this world Is 
the one who can do what the great 
army of men cannot do."

The greatest dividend in human life 
ia happiness."

T believe that brains do not count so 
much as Inspiration and the deter
mination to do thing»."

EXTENSION OF DRAFT 
AGE IN U. S. AWAITS 

NEW ARMY PROGRAMME
Washington. June 29.—Rejection of 

the Fall amendment, propoaing exten
sion-of the draft age to twenty and 
forty years respectively, paved the way 
for passage by the Senate yesterday of 
the $12,800,000.000 army appropriation 
bllL

The long discussion over the exten
sion of the draft ages, which was con
sidered . unnecessary by Secretary of 
War Baker and General March, Chief 
of Staff, In statements made before 
the Senate Military Committee, was 
ended by an adverse vote of forty-nine 
tQ.LWfJity-flve. The debate on the Fall 
amendment, as 'well a* one . similar 
amendment, indicated that the ma
jority of members prefer to postpone 
all efforts to extend the draft £jMçe# 
until the new army programme prom
ised by Secretary Baker is submitted.

NEW YORK BOND MARKET.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)

titfWx IT, ft
Bid. Asked.

u. k. â. .SS14._ ------.WL.
Ü. K. 5%. 1919
U. K. 6%. cnv. .

. 9T%

. 99
98
99%

U. K. 5%. 1921 ............. . 94 94%
Am. For. Sec. 6 ........ . 96% 97%
Fr. Govt. 5..................... .130 140
Paris 6 ............................. . 82 MU
Fr Cltle* 6 ................. 91% 93
Ruse. Govt. 5%, 1921 . . 44 48

Do.. 1926 ................... . 91 96 ,
Dom. Can. 5. 1919 ... . 96% 96%
Dora. Can. 6, 1921 ... . 95 97
Dom. Can. 6. 1931 ... . 90 93
Dom. Can. 5. 1926 ... . 92 94
Argentine Govt. 6 ... . 96 98
Chinese Rep 6 .......... . 85 92
Dom Can. 5. 1937 ... . 90 93
FT. Republic 5% . 98 98%

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, LIA)

Open. High. Low. Last
July ..............  27.65 28 10 27.6$ 28.00
Oct ....................... ' 25.25 25.45 26.10 26.29
Dec......................  24.75 24.93 24.61 24.75
Jan......................  24.64 24.71 24.46 24.66
March .............. 24.68 S4.75 24 64 Î4.67
Spot ...........J............................................... $2.00

Am. Beet Huger ... 
Am. Huger Refining 
Am. Can Co., com. .. 
Am. Car Fdy.
Am. Cotton Oil ..... 
Am. locomotive ... 
Am. Hmelt. A Ref. .
zXm. T A Tel ........
Am. - Wool, com. .... 
Am. Steel Foundry . 
Anaconda Mining .. 
Atchison ....
Atlantic Gulf ...........
Baldwin Loco. ..... 
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Bethlehem £teel B 
Butte*» Sup. Mining 
Brooklyn Transit .. 
Canadian Pacific .... 
Central Leather tUj
Crucible Steel ............
Chic.. Mil A St. P. . 
Colo. Fuel A Iron ..

Chino Copper ..........
Cal. Petroleum ..... 
Chile. Copper.
Corn Product* ..........
Distillers Sec.......... ..

High l-ow liul
.. 33% 83% 33%
.. 68% 68% 68 %
..112% 112% 112%
.. 46% 45% 45%
.. 85 84% 84%
.. 42% 42% 42%
4. 68% 67% 68
.. 80% 79 *0%
-v 95% 95% 96%
.. 57% 57% 57%
.. 67 67 67

. 6M4 67% 68
84% 84% 84%

..105% 105 105%

.. 93% 92% 93

.. 51% 54% 54%
.. »<% 85% 85%
... 29% 21 28%
.. 38% 38% 38%
. .147% 147% 147%
.. 71% 76% 71
.. 69% 68% 68%

42% 42% 42%
. V 49 49 49
.. 84 84 84
.. 40% 40% 40%

19% 19% 19%
~~1I3L. lt%- UK

42%
69

42
68%

42
68%

Die., lat- prei.
18%
U\k

18%
12% day's levels.

as r 45%
a

Corn—
July ..:™

MW 90% 90%
80S 80% 80% Gate—
56 54% 54% July .............
29
28

29
28

29
28

Aar. ......

Of. Northern, pref.
Hide A Lea., pref.
Inspiration Cep- ..
Int i Nickel.............
Int i Mer. Marine ..

Do., pref........................... 102% 102% 102%
Kennecott Copper .... 33 32% 33
Lack. Steel.................... 64 84 64
Louisville A N.... 115% * 115% 115%
Midvale Steel ................... 52% 52% 52%
Mex. Petroleum ........... 106% 99% 99%
Miami Copper ................... 28% 26% 28%
National Lead ....................59% 59% 69%
N Y.. N. H. A Hart. .38 38 38
Norfolk A Western ..103% 103% 103%
Northern Pacific ....... 87% 67% 87%
N. Y.. Ont. A Western 22 22 22
N. Y Air Brake ...........127 127 127
Pennsylvania R. R. .. 43% 43% 43%
PeojtWs Gaj ,. 43%
Pressed Steel Car........ 67% 67% 67%
Reading ........................93% 92% 92%
Ry Steel Spring .............67% 57% 67%
Ray Cone. Mining............. 24% 24% 24%
Republic Steel ................. 91% 90% 91
Southern Pacific ..........  83% 83% 83%
Southern Ry., com.............. 24% 24% 34%

Do., pref..........................  62 62 62
Studebaker Corpn............... 46% 46% 46%
The Texas Company ..153% t53% 158%
Union Pacific .............122 121% 122
Utah Copper ..................... 62% 81% 62%
U, S. Ind. Alcohol............124% 124% 124%
V. 9r Rubber-....................69% 58% 68%

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG'MARKET

Winnipeg. June 29.—The cash grata 
market continues dull with very little de
mand for cash oats, of which all stocks 
will be placed against July contracts on 
Tuesday morning.

The spreads were unchanged to-day for 
oats and flax and barley prices were un
changed. Offerings In all grains very 
light. The crop outkx* Is more, promis
ing thin week-end on reports of good 
rains all over the country. The market 
here will be closed Monday.

Oats closed % lower for July and 1% 
lower for October. Flax cloeed 1 cent 
down for October and 1% down for July.

Oate— Open. High. Low. Clone.
July  ................. .85% 85% 85 86%
Oct................. .. 74% 74% 73% 73%

Flax—•
July ................... 376 378% 376% 376%
Oct.  ........... 361% 363% 361% 36$

Caah prices: Oats. 2 C. W. 65%; $ C. 
W.. 82%: extra 1 feed. 82%; I feed. 79%;
2 feed. 78%.

Barley-3 C. W„ 118;, 6 C. W., 11$; re
jected. 109%; feed. 107%.

Flax -1 N W. C , 376%; 2 C. W . 371%;
3 C W.. 346%.

GRAIN MARKET STEADY
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

fBy Burdick Bros A Brettf^Ltd ) 

Chicago. June 29.—The market wae 
steady to-day and there wae nothing of 
Importance In the grain report. Corn 
opened at about yesterday's close and for 
the first hour gained «lightly, but a* the 
market proceeded It eased off. finally clos
ing at a uttle below yesterday's close. 
Cash corn Also remained steady and %*- ' 
changed Oats followed corn to a great 

at a little be*

\

Open. High. Low. CBM 
T148% Tff% TfT% KT-
. 15*% 151 149% 18*16

. 73% 72% 72% 72%
. 69% 69% «8% 88%
% % %

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(By Burdick Broe. A Brett. Ltd)

Bid.
Canada Copper ............. 1%
Standard Silver Lead. %
Wright-Marjin Aero. . 9%
New Cornelia 17%
Copper Range ............... 48%
Merritt OU y.................... 27%
Mid. West Oil ................112

Do., Refining ..............118
Houston Oil ................  77
Cosden Oil ...................... 8%
United Motors ............. $4%
United Vertto Bxten .. 48
Aetna Kxploelves ........  13%
Chevrolet Motors ......... 139
Curtis# Aeroplane .... 37 
Submarine Boat . v... 16
Northwest Oil ................. 60
Sapulpa Refining ......... 8%
Caledonia ........................  43
Recta Mining ............... 4%
Howe Sound Mining tt -4%—
Kerr Lake ....................... 5%
Magma Copper ................34
Nlpptssing (x-dlv) ... 8%

1%
%

9%
19%
48%
99%

114
119

76
t

1«%
4*%
1»%

149
39
17
91
9%

44
4%
«%
K%

*6
•*

==

RANK ÔF-M0NT
Never Mail Cash

Money Orders, issued by 
The Bank of Montreal, are 
a sale, convenient and eco
nomical means of forwarding 
money to all parts of Canada 
and abroad. Never send 
money in a letter—use Bank 
Money Orders instead.

O. K. CLARKE,
.MU___________

VANCOUVER.

MEAD OFFICE.MOWTSCAL

A. MONTIZAMB
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NOR ROLLS 
MED TO PUPILS

Those Who Did Good Work 
Rewarded Before Schools 

Closed

, The schools closed yeetenky. and to- 
the pupils arc enjoying the be

ginning of their long holiday. The fol
lowing Jionor rolls were presented yes
terday before the young people dls-
l>er8 d QUADRA SCHOOL.

Division One.
Proficiency—.Mcllie E. Shanks. 
Deportment-r-Mary C. Barry. 
Punctuality and Regularity—Irvine 

> Ray.
Division Two.

Proficiency—Jack Gelling.
Deportment—L&urine Corbett 
Punctuality and Regularity—Claude' 

« Wgs. Lenore Cousins, Eric I»ay, 
■ Kathleen Fisher. Edith Greenshaw, 
1 Vera Hawkins, Charles Lewie, Llszie 
^McLennan, Isa Todd. Margaret Tat- 
bam. Pauline Yule.

t Division Thrss.
» Proficient y -Phyllis Mary Elliott. Y 

- ' Deportment—Sadie Sarah Strange.
Regularity and punctuality—Kather

ine Mary Albany, David Barrie, Mar
jory. Kathleen Baker, ... Ada. Dorothy 
i- le. Charles Steven Homer, Claude 
Mutford Homer, John McLennan, 
Claire McGregor.

Division Four.
Deportment—Dorothy Cummins 
Punctuality and regularity—Eleanore 

Dinsdale.
Proficiency- Charles Stewart Clark, 

i. Division Si*.
Proficiency—John Homer, Harry

Pearce.
I»eportment — Margaret Andrews, 

Lillian Corbett
Punctuality and regularity—Bona 

Maomurchle.
Division Ssvsn.

Deportment—Weridy Frances Butler. 
PtmrtuaHjy and regularity—David 

Vnderson.
llroflcjency—Eleanor Josephine Wal

ton.
Division Eight

Regularity and punctuality—Mar
tinet B. Anderson.
Deportment— Hilda Kate Stanbrook. 
Proficiency — Mary Agnes Clarke.

Regularity and punctuality—Dorothy, 
Dykes.

Deportment—Margaret Hendry.: 
r- - Division Two.

Proficiency—Mary Jamieson,.^
Deportment—Beatrice MutfgngVs.

. Regularity—Edna Richardson, Irene 
Ferguson.

Division Four.
Proficiency—Howard Reid.
Deportment—Dorothy Jeeves.
Regularity and punctuality—Laura 

Mitchell,- Dorothea Jennings, Hubert 
Robinson.

Division Fivs. *
Proficiency—Mary Barr..
Conduct—Margaret Rdtertson.
Regularity—Henry Cockin.
Proficiency—Victor Rogers.

Divison Six.
Proficiency—Jean Scott. 1 r
Deportment—Mary White.
Regularity:--Robert Hutchison and 

Kathleen Rodman.

BANK STREET.
Division Ons.

Proficiency—Kathleen Moore.
Deportment—Mary Neate.
Regularity an<l punctuality—Florence 

Andrus. Erma MacWha, Jackie Sledge, 
Gordon Webb, Lloyd Morrow, Fred 
KantHford.

Divison Two.
Deportmënt-^Abigail M. Townsend.
Regularity and punctuality—Italie 

Carver, Dorothy M. Urquhart, Renee E. 
Fox.

Proficiency—Donald James Mac-

Division Four.
Attendance—Mary Simpson.
Proficiency—Fred Miller.
Deportment—Lulu Baker.

SOME CHANGE SEEN I ARTHUR JACKSON HAS 
ON RETAIL MARKET SUCCUMBED TO HURTS

A Few Alterations Take Place Eldest Son of Member for the 
in Local Produce and Islands Die§ in

Flat Fish | France

BftaalL chaugs was experienced on | The extrehiety distressing 
the local retail market during the fence reached Mr. and Mrs. M. 
week though feed varied slightly. Un- I Jackson, this morning to the effect that 
der .the new regulations of the Food their eldest son, Arthur, succumbed on 
Board flat fish are now retailing at I June 19 to wounds received in action 
three Pounds for twenty-five cents, and on <he weRter" front recently, 
cod sell* At ttir, ‘ , The y°unF hero was nineteen yearscents hi Ur » Pound.or nine of age and left this city with one of

T,.whole fish. New po- the University units recruited for the 
*reen , peas fell Western Universities Battalion into 

ri«. n sv," ,prk’e, a”d butter has | whose ranks~he stepped directly from 
i-olluwlng Is the full U»t of j th« High School n.( -.he ax, of vevenprices:

25 u

WILLOWS SCHOOL.
Division One.

Proficiency—Joan Elirabeth Oulloh 
French/ "T

Deportment—Mary Daisy Brown. 
Regularity and punctuality—Selina 

May Chattel!, John Smart. Robert 
George Ashley Gilman, Edward Ashort 
None* roes.
Junior Third Reader—Division Thrss.

Proficiency—Melvin Henderson.
Senior Second Reeder. 

Proficiency—Rhôda Chattell. 
Punctuality and regularity—Robert 

Morrison/ Isabel Turner.
Deportment—Annie Griffin.

Division Four.
Regularity and punctuality—Evelyn. 

White. Willie Rutherford, Sydney 
Townsend.

Proficiency — Lilian Hargreaves,

ilium»
Division Five.

Deportment—Florence Pledger. 
Punctuality and regularity — Zillah 

Townsend.
Proficientg—First primer. Eileen 

Clare Whittall; second primer, Janet 
Catherine Smart.

Vegetables.
Green Pesji, lb.............. ..
Carrots, lb 1.........
Canteloüpe  ..........V.Y.V.Y.*.
Horse Radish, lb. Ï..V.V.V
Cabbage, per lb.....................
Asparagus  ........ ;
Apricots, per lb 
Onion, dry. 5 lbs . *
Green Onions, bbneh...........
Lettuce (head) .........
Lettuce (leaf) ......
Potatoes (local) . YY.. Y Y. Y. ! 
I*"®" Turnip., per lb. ... 
Cauliflower ............

Local Rhubarb, 4 lfce. * jwrrrmvrr*; :K
New Potatoes, per lb.,........................... 05
_ Fruit.
Strawberries (local), basket...................15
California Oranges, per doa .60® .75
Nuts (mixed), lb................ »5
Walnuts, lb................ 200 15Dates, ib.......................v »5
Figs, Ib............................................................. .10
Honey, lb. ......................................... 30® .15
Bananas, do* .................................50® .60
Grapefruit^ (Cal ), doa ...........1.00® L60
I-emtms trial), tlmt.........................50® .00
Valency Oranges ........... 'to. .60® .‘76
Local Cherries, per Ib. ....................... .15
Peaches (Cal.), lb .....................",............... 25

fr Sugar.
C. Granulated. 10 lbs.......................115

B. C. Granulated, 100 lbs. m n
Lump Sugar, 2-Ib. cartons

Arthur was born at Hkmiota. Man, 
land received his education at the High 
I School and University School in this 
Icity. He has a wide circle of friends 
I who will receive the news of his death 
I with sincere regret.

DELENDA EST CARTHAGE
From The Christian „ Science 

Monitor

BIR JAMES DOUGLAS SCHOOL. 
Division One.

» Deportment—Laura Tebo. 
i ^ Punctuality and regularity—Minnie
^Ufcoficlency—Majorle Ballard.

Division Two.
k Deportment—Gwendolyn Maynard.

^ Punctuality and regularity--MAr- 
__V fÿbrite Genn, Annie Rodgers, Marjorie 

Teb«>.
Proficiency—Lorna Jones.

Division Three.
Deportment—Nancy Stark. 
Regularity—Vlok-t Rose".
Proficiency—Edythe Hembroffe. 

Division Four.
Deportment ■— Geraldine Winifred 

Ross.
Proficiency—Mary Moon.
Punctuality and regularity—Ruth 

May Watson, Beatric Lilian Hicks, 
Janet Brown, Dorothy Catherine Sid 
dail.

Division Five.
Deportment—Dorothy ltevereux. 
Punctuality and regularity—Frances 

M oore. _____ - ____________ -
Profielerity—Waller Griffiths.

Division Six.
Deportment Margery Mendun)- 
Punctuality and regularity—Leigh 

ton McMicklng. Gertrude Hicks, 
Isabell Joslln. Kathleen Wool ton. 

Proficiency—Gavin Hume.
_________ Pi vision Seven._____ _

Deportment—Winifred I >• ma Mann. 
Punctuality and regularity—Phyllis 

M or ley.
I : • ncy—Doreen Cooper.

nisijiw fciht... . . _
^ I^psrtimrat—try. McDowaiL - 

Regularity and punctuality—Doris 
1 Rgrfree, Keith Dorman, Robert Le 
f Proficiency—David Thomas.

Division Nine.
LxporUuuat.—Cunstance Yorks, Ann 

pn. trir. *
> Punctuality and regularity — Leo 
JMotie.
* Proficiency—George Paterson.

FIFTEEN CARLOADS OUT

D*lry fnfM. end fc »g.
Butter—

Salmon Arm .........................................
Northwestern Creamery, lb. ....
Salt Spring, lb.............. .............. .../.
Cowkhan Creamery. Ib .......it,

Gouda, Ib................................................
Roquefort, lb........................................
Canadian (new), lb. *............... .-77-
Canadian (old), Ib............................. ..
Canadian Stilton, lb.........................
English Stilton, Ib...............................

Prices of Strawberries to the Trade 
•t Present Timf; High Quota

tions for Jam Berries.

VICTORIA WEST.
First Reader.

Proficiency—Margaret Jan<> Banford. 
Department—Elizabeth Mh< Daren. 
Regularity and punctuality—Ernest 

• New burn, Archie Hmith, Charlotte Me- 
Jnt..sh, Ellis Waller

Second Primer.
Proficiency—Ellen Nagle.

, . * :.Vkllerle TiMnsofl. .
*- Regularity and punctuality—Edwin

t Junior Third Reader.
^Proficiency—Kathleen Ferrvr.

. Deportment—Olivine Pedneault 
Regularity and punctuality—Hough 

tu» Plowright, Margaret Foyer.
Junior Fourth.

Proficiency—Doris Robinson.
Deport intuit—Louis Pcdnfeault. 
Regular-tig... atvi punctuality—Edna 

Haiv. Adolphis Pedneault, Jean Sloan, 
j Dorothy Watson.

Division Three.
Proficiency Hilda Guy. 

mQWiP Deportment—Lillian Jones.
Regularity and punctuality—Leo

, _^undin. May-McIntosh, Alphonse Ped.- 
“ tp »nult.' David Annan. ^

... Division Four, srr 
Proficiency—May Henry.
Deportment—Edna-May Raynor. I, 
Regularity and punctuality Jessie 

Robinson, Reggie Burton.
Division Six.

Proficiency—Kittle Daniels. 
Deportment—Marjorie Burton. 
Regularity and punctuality—Reta 

Rodger. Victor Brachat, Willie Senior, 
Violet Guy, Teddy Carey, Nora Rodger, 
Grace Newbum, Percy Sullivan. 

Divieion Seven.
. Proficiency—Elsie Gertrude Robinson. 

Deportment—Madeline Innés. 
Rrge^rity and punctuality—Gladys 

1 Pearl Taylor, Margaret Jean Laverne 
Waller.

Division Nine.
Proficiency Gordon Alfred Jones. 
Deportment- Helen Irene Paterson.

». R-cularlty and punctuality-John 
gWIl ; im Ashton.

BURNSIDE.
Division One,

<it,feral proficiency—Estella P'agfln- 
ger, Donald Purvea

Wholesalers are paying 13 a crate 
for Keating berries, and $2.55 per crate 
for Gordon Head berries to-day, the 
! trices to the retailers being $3.54) ami 
! 13 respectively. The reason for this 
situation is that as the season ad - 
vanced the Keating berries are stated 
to hold up better. The season. J. H. 
Sutton. Secretary of the Saanich As 
soclation, stated to-day, will run for 
another two weeks.

To date fifteen carloads have gone 
from the two districts to the prairies. 
There is a tremendous demand for 
berries for Jam. and it Is stated that 
sixteen cents a pound has been offered 
but ail contracts were already awanled 
This exceptional figure for preserving 
was quoted yesterday by an eastern 
firm of jam manufacturers.

ST. GEORGE’S SCHOOL
Big Gathering Attends Prizegiving at 

Girls’ School Yesterday.

The Bishop of- Columbia and Mrs. 
Schofield presented the prizes to the 
pupils at St. George’s Schisil yesterday 
before a _ large gaUieriiu:._ul _ parents.. 
visitors and children on the bt-autiful 
lawns amid sylvan surroundings.

Discipline was the thene'e touched 
upon by the Bishop in hi* remarks, to 
w horn
tribu ted by Mrs. tichotleld ua4 him
self three hearty dUfiB ltd by the 
head of the school were given. Mrs. 
Buttle. The Staff, The Old Girls* were 
all given rousing cheers. Then tea was 
served on the lawn.

A handsome challenge cvp f„r fhr 
tennis final was afterwards hotly C(uf- 
tested, and resulted In a win for Mary 
Campbell by a narrow margin over 
Nellie Dundas.

An Important Session.—Notice of 
the annual convention of the Union of 
British Columbia Municipalities at 
Penticton In September contains the 
Intimation that special attention will be 
given to the question of classification 
of municipalities in the new Munici
pal Act. Hon. Dr. MacLean, Dr. Vroo- 
mun, superintendent of the Tran
quille .SanUorluio, an«4 .Tboma» Adams, 
town planning expert, have accepted 
invitations to address the convention, 

û <r tir
Mayor's Engagements.^ -On Wednes

day the Council will sit as a special 
committee to deal with a long list of 
buildings reported for condemnation, 
on Thursday evening the Welcome Club 
meeting will be held, and on Friday His 
Worship goes to Nanaimo fo partici
pate in the meeting of the. Associated 
Boards--of-Trade of *the Island. These 
meetings are In addition to the usual 
Council and committee meetings. " 

û A *
Both Sides Prepare Case.—The City 

Council’s case, based on the expendi
ture by-law which sets out payment 
for various offices. Is being prepared 
bjr tire City Solicitor for presentation 
to the Board of Conciliation on Thurs
day. The Clvtc Employees Protective 
Association proposes to ask leave of 
the Council for three of Its members 
lo attend the sessions, and present the 
employees' side of the case.

Fish.
Bloaterii, lb. ,.../.",x..................1H

rabe. each lBc , or 1 for ................... iî6
Flounders. 3 lbs............................................. 26
Salmon, fresh. Ib., 26c.; 2 lbs.................... 45
Cod, kippered .............................................. 21
Cod, salt. Alaska ........................................ )5
Cod, lt> . 10c.; or by whole fish.............10
Cod Filletk, 2 lbs........................................... 36
Fresh Black Cod, lb....................................15
Finnan Haddie, lb.................................. is
Halibut, lb 25c.. or 1 lbs for...............«6
Herring, fresh. 4 lbs.....................................26
Herring, kippered, Ib.................................... 16
Oysters. Esquimau, dozen .................... 40
Salt Salmon .................................... .. .15
Shrimps ...........................................................20
Smelts, lb ...........j........................................15
Soles, per lb......................................................10
Skate, 3 lb*....................................................... 25

Flour.
New Government Standard .............t.M

Beef, boiling, lb........................  .25® SO
Lamb, forequarters, lb............... 37® .46
Lamb, hindquarters, lb. ..... .45® .60
Lamb, leg, lb.....................................45® .56
Iamb, lot», 4b. ..... .50® .6$
Mutton, forequarters, local.. .12® $6
Mutton, hindquarters. Ib............ 40® .60
Mutton, forequarters, local.. 30® 35
Mutton, leg. lb........... ..................... 45® 50
Mutton, loin, Ib............................ 45® 50
Pork, shoulders, Ib.........................16® .17
Pork, loins, lb..........:........................46® 60
Pork Sausage,- pure  ..............20® 15

»y*v<v—*vlb.—, AO- 
Turkeye, cold storage, lb. .. .40® .46

Feed.
Per Ion Per 100.

41 j
Barley ----------------- ..................74 00 1*0
Ground Barley- , v . , , 7600 800
Oats .......... ............ ..................  #2 00 3 CO

.......................... 64.00 3 30
Whole Com ............................. 80 00 4.10
Cracked Corn .............. 82 00 4.20
Feed Com Meal 82 00 4 20
Wheat ------------------------- 77 00 X9*
Scratch Feed 76.00 3 85
Chick Food .........   6.00
Alfalfa Meal ..........................  56 00 2 15
Alfalfa Hay .............. *...............J3 00 1 75
Straw ........ .................................. 19 00 1 00
Oil Meal ................................... 74 00 1.10
Bran ........................................... 38 00 2 00
Shorts ................. ........................ 43 00 2.25

There are two questions agitating 
j Europe, and indeed the world, at the
I present moment, which ills.decidedly 
I difficult to separate. The firsts these 
Ils Russia, the second the Jugo-Slav 
I The Interdependence between these is. 
I indeed, so Intimate that It Is impossible 
I to discuss the one without perpetually 
running Into the other. To begin with.

I the moment you touch the Russian 
I question, you necessarily and inevlt 
ably touch the Polish question, and the 
moment you toueh the Jugo-Slav ques 

I lion, you raise the whole question of 
! the relation of Russia lo the Balkans, 
land more than this, of the integrity of 
the Austro-Hungarian Empire.

important as the whole Slav ques- 
I tlon has always been, it Is only since 
the war began, and since the war aims 

(of the Central Powers were openly de- 
|Whred, that the full significance of the 
Jspi'fllzv ques 
upon th<- world. In the pre-war days, 
when the Russian Colossus gave Oer 
man statesmen sleepless nights, and 
bound together the Magyar and the 
Austrian in a way nothing else could, 
the Slav question was one which, as a 
matter of practical politics, was con
fined largely to the Balkans and the 
marches of the Russian Empire, and 
was summed up In the term, the Rus
sian menace When, however, the 
plans of Berlin and Vienna for their 
Mittel-Europa dream were given to the 
world, in a concrete shape, it becamv 
perfectly clear that the centre of grav
ity of the menace had shifted from 
Petrograd to Berlin. When, later, the 
Rusaian Colossus proved to have feet 
Of the purest clay, and was toppled 
Into the dust, the Jugo-Slav question 
assumed an entirely different aspect. 
Vienna, it Was seen, inlending Itself 
servant to obey the behests of Berlin 
had staked the future of the Haps- 
burgs Empire In a way which had 
never occurred to Frans Josef or Franz 
Ferdinand, Inasmuch as to them the 
Russian Colossus had feet of brass. 
The new Empertir must, however, be 
perfectly aware of the change which 
Uie Russian Revolution has created in 
Eastern Europe, and must by this time 
be fully aware that what is at stake. 
In the settlement ahead of him. Is the 
integrity of his own Empire owing to 
the collapse of that of the Tzars 

It is doubtful to those best _ 
quainted with the situation, whether 

ws.Ru8î<m Humpty-Dumpty, either 
T!”1 *0 Imp< nal crown or a Phrygian 
cap on fils head, can ever be reseated 
on the wall from which he fell some 
year and a half ago, with any assur
ance that he will remain there. There
for^ already, tHe allied statesmen are 
having to take into consideration the 
protection of the marches of the new 
Russia agamst un attack by Germany 
or Austria in the future. And ihft wav 
1H-WÎUMI meàsûrerf>f tK^Vre begta- 
nlng more and more to be discussed, is 
through the sotting up of a free Poltsti 
aiata... as a. buffos between; tfte~G 
Howersimd^^"mreidirTlWrT^r can ing-5] 
ft. Jugo-Slav mnfmkracy out. <tf th« 
Austro-Hungarian Empire., which. In 
con Junction with the present"Slavonic 
!LA^e8.‘,f_th<.\Balka,1R» will la- a bar to

going to rule thç dççtinle* of Mittel- 
Europa, the qüesCTbn has been forced 
at once on London, on Paris, on Wash
ington, and even upon Rome, whether 
the policy of the Integrity of the Aus
tro-Hungarian Empire will not have 
to be given upland the formation of 
a Jugo-Slav confederation have to be 
considered equally with that of & free 
Poland.

What thle means is something very 
serious to tire Emperor Karl, gnd some
thing which he and Count Czernin, who 
has been his political ame dumnee. will 
have to face. It Is all very well for 
Count Csernin to talk of "the wretched, 
miserable Masaryk." That may do for 
the newspapers and the Innocents. But 
everybody who knows anything, knows 
that Professor Masaryk * real cause of 
CffffiCe Is that he has given to the 
world that remark*bJe .brief of Count 
Czernin's composed -for the intorma- 
tion and Intended for the eye only of 
the Arrhdukç Franz Ferdinand. In 
that remarkable document Count 
Czernin exposed the policy of the 
Austro-Hungarian oligarchy In all its 
naked simplicity, and he Is naturally 
a little disturbed at ita publication 
But what must be disturbing him a 
little more even than this particular 
exposure must be the sudden boule
versement of the Secretary of State for 
•Kurtign Affaire In England, In an
nouncing to Ur. Rince, the General 
Hevrefary <,f the Tzecho-Slovak Na- 
tlonnl Count’ll In Parle, that the Ilrlt- 
ish Government have every possible 
sympathy with the movement, and will 
be glad to give It the same recognition 
as has been granted to it by the French 
and Italian Governments If this de
claration means anything at all. It 
means that the supporters of the In
tegrity of the Austro-Hungarian Em
pire can no longer regard Downing 
Street as the ark, but will have in 
future to face the fact that. its con- 
•*.*?* ^ t*,iu>d to the wheels of the 
Konigs-Flats chariot, in its newly 
signed alliance, has finally foreèd the 
United Kingdom to accept the de
mands of the Tzecho-Slovak revolu
tionaries, who Austria knows are alone 
prevented from breaking into open re
volution by want of arms.

It was Cato who declared, "Delenda 
est Carthago." and if the Emperor Karl 
is not careful, e statesman may arise 
with the words in his mouth Delenda 
est Noricum.

BATTLE STORIES
FROM THE WESTERN FRONT

In the Retreat.
By Capt. H. B. C. Pollard.

During the recent fighting the 
tillery of many divisions came Into 
action with open sights, that Is to 
say they were literally firing into the 
advancing masses of enemy at ranges 
of five hundred yards or less, just as 
If the old days of muzzle loading can
non and grape and cimieter shot had 
come again.

The narrative of a wounded artillery 
officer covers a period of three days 
of the heaviest rearguard fighting from 

point between Roisel and Peronne 
right down to Vliters Rretonneux.

“The first day’# shelling/’ said he,
“was extraordinarily heavy. It was not 

light field gun barrage, but,their 
medium weight hewitsere— five • peint 
nines and four point twos. We had 
ail our positions mapped out long be
fore, so we knew where wt- had to go 
when we fell back, but the Roche 
came On In such tremendous waves 
that the pace of the retreat was a good- 
deal swifter than we had ext>ected. I 
was up In a forward observation point 1 
In the infantry support line amd got 
my battery well on to the assault as it 
started, but nothing could have kept 
those masses back. Our infantry 
seemed to go mad with excitement, with direct hits, but at
standing up without a vestige of cover ------------------------------ --- — M v~*
In order to shoot straighter and faster.
The enemy got through at a point on 
our right where the bombardment had 
wiped a sector of the defence right 
ouL and we had lo Hear out in quick 
tlipe as we were. In danger of .luting 
surrounded.

j “War-Time Cookery” 
FREE

Seed bum uri address for 
new "Wv-tiee Cookeij” Jhis 
book contains recipesfchosen 
by the jndges as the Wet and 
aogt practical recipes eaLait- 
ted in our reraî cash prise 
competition. Itismtedodto 
assist i* the conservation of 
food and to efect savings is 
how cciking and baiting.
Approved by Canada Fowl Beard

ADDRESS

E.W.GiUett Co. Ltd.
TORONTO. CANADA

UTILE DES HAIR

New Industry Started by Eng
lish Women; Used for Sol

dier’s Woollens

OBITUARY RECORD

the purifier.
Herewith Lord Colwyn. first baron, 

the noted india-rubber and cotton 
manufacturer and director of collieries, 
who recently consented to act as chair
man of the committee appointed to in
quire into the suggested amalgamation 
, various great banking concerns. 
Lord Colwyn’s own banking Interests 
include a directorship of the Lancashire 
and Yorkshire Bank.

I once heard Lord Colwyn tell a funny 
story of a certain solemn individual 
who said to a man he had Just met:
My friend, have you ever done aught 

to make the community the better for 
your living in it?"

"I have done much, sir," replied the 
other earnestly, "to purify the homes 
of my fellow‘men."

"Ah," said the solemn one, rubbing 
his hands, "do you distribute tracts, 
may I ask?"

"No; l clean carpe ta 1"—Tit-Bit*.

The funeral took place jrestfrday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the reel 
den.ee, 1627 Camoeun Street, of the late 
Henry Waggoner Rees, n well-known 
butcher of the Spring Ridge District. 
Many relatives and friends were pre 
sent at the service, which was con 
ducted by the Rev. H. S. Osborne, as
sisted by Rev. Baker. The pallbearers 
were: Messrs. Wescott. Plummer,
Grant, Rowlands, R. Wescott and J 
Adams. Interment tpok.place at Ross 
Bay Cemetery*

At Vancouver on June 28, the death 
occurred of Walter Cullingford, of Vic
toria, at the age of forty-seven years. 
He was a native of Worsfield. England, 
and had been a resident of this city for 
a number of years. Besides his wife 
and two children, he Is survived by his 
purent», two sisters and two brothers 
residing hi England,

Funeral services for the late Robert 
Haddow. who was accidentally killed 
on June 25, were held yesterday af
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the Hands 
Chapel, and were largely attended by 
relatives and friends. Members of 
Victoria Lodge No. 1, é- F. and A. M., 
turned out In a body to pay their last 
respecte to their highly 
brother. Many beautiful floral wreaths, 
crosses and sprays adorned the casket. 
The Rev. H. 8. Osborne, assisted by 
Rev. A. B. Osterhout. and Rev. C. N. 
Tate, conducted a very Impressive ser
vice. The pallbearers were W. E.
8tarn land, Robert Hetherington. J. B. 
McCallum, El F. Gould, Û, C. Watson 
and Wm. Dey. Past Master A. A. Bel- 
beck. assisted by Rev. H. 8. Cook, 
read the Masonic burial rites at the 
qraveelde.

An old
ban play fast, but It takes a good 
musician to play slowly." The Brazil
ian pianist, Gulomar Novaes, says “to 
play too much in a fast tempo Is to 
encourage a mechanical memory."

......... : ; * .«««nun*, wm i*. a bar t
any future ntlempt of Berlin to threat- 
^ 'h. .safety of humanity by tiretch- 

ï" mllllary empire from the 
North Sea and the .BtUlle to the Medl- 

“n<i the Per.Ian Gulf, 
w hat has stood In the wav of the 

icceptance of .ueh an Idea. In the pax!
fr/ndlint" .,h: curi"“* - Mtmentai 
on/erl / the two We.tern Entente 
P.®"^r?’..,m®re Particularly of the 
I mted Kingdom, for Austria. It Is no

to ,lu“ f»r dLoaJfc, 
past there has been a pro-Au*irA«n
,l,7dthi0n ,ln ,D°Wnlng »nd one
wi,ihth? £ . h<-r «latence
m„a«t,h/h ,*u",rl" tram tried when .he 
made herself servant to Berlin in 
.Whom ehe. would: ol«y. watt UU. Ourtr 
0U8 traditional friendship of the RrU- 
Irh >orel*n Office for Vienna The 
ordinary Englishman never for a 
moment confounded the Germane of 
Austria with the Germans „f Prussia
ms£n5 *ler °f lb<' lh“ fier
man Empire. He never rccardcd the 
Austrian wa German at nil, and In a 
K>r/ni,, ay,irrZhl" w““ lru*' also of the 
Dr^mTlfn, Te,'""" wh<‘ Pndenitand the

surprised .mi, “? *r<“ ">OF'
' •?,“ »l <he casual, manner In
which Vienna threw one of the strong-
Ini Pt!mP8 FvthC ^mplre Into the meit- 

r> E after the present war 
began, Downing Street insisted on
has*Taken Th*”"11 fr°m Brrhn’ and h 
nas taken the worst Indications of

en*PVy to finally- hr. hk the
image stored» un the shelves #,r __
Foreign Offlee, and hrTnl Tit-Bits.
Street to the point of^louïhT^!*
trfan1nKmtDlr "‘"""T™1*"'! of the AuS- 
1. p,re a possibility. A year
™™^w,nlng 8,w' »”■ probably *as
Auatria'a^lnmcetr”’Pd '? ,hF 1 "eory of 
Austria s integrity as it has alwavs
wîth.nU!'h<'rr(0<’d. Wa»hiilgton was 
Within the last few months, however 
events have followed each other in ■<!

,UCC,’‘!'lnn '*>»« «owning street

maZÆ'i^Wg«Z? x teedp,a'r,

«r œ a? stissna
the young anH —w and, - — — r—* «ivr ua Hitn
bee"

^ ,W,

be âs possessed of feet of clay as any 
Romanoff, and if the Hammer-God is

W’ar Is responsible for many new 
and unexpected Industries, not the least 
of which Is the manufacture oLknit- 
ting wool from the combings of qogs. 
A few ladies conceived the idea nr«m 
utilizing the combings In this way Und 
after long and patient experimenting 
the process of spinning was perfected. 
Scientists have become Interested In 
the discovery and a small room in the 
Victoria ahd Albert Muslim has been 
set aside |for an exhibit of the work. 
Important propositions have come 
from the commercial world, which was 
quick to see the possibilities of this 
new Industry, but while the war lasts 
there is no commercial side to the 
undertaking.

Long-haired dogs furnish the ma
terial used, and wool of unusual silki- 
ness and sotiness is spun from their 
combings A pale, gold sock light as 
silk but whose warmth is instantly 
realized when the sock is held to the 
cheek or against the hand, was knitted 
from the combings of a Pekingese. 
The whitest ajid softest of socks for Tfi^Wouhded come from thc cc^nblngî 
of a white poodle. Cardigans or hard- 
wearing st»cks of soft grey are fur
nished by the old English sheep dog. 
Black as Jet, stainless and glossy Is 
the wool given by the curly retriever.

Collies, cockers, .('hows and Pome
ranians, Borzois and Yorkshires, perky 
or dignified, all yield the most <l« light- 
fiiT wooT.„ IJghfneHs and Hortnés8 and

armth art truly admirable qualities 
In wool but this new kind possesses 
twi heard1 MBjBPM

■vt *tv*rr1if a grey
cardigan which ha* been worn in the 
front TflVe continuously stnre last 
autumn and washed repeatedly without 
showing the least sign of wear.

Lady Algernon Gordon l*ennox and 
Lady Gvsford conceived the idea and 
have been able to put it into practical 
use by the help of Lord Algernon Gor
don Lennox, who Is treasurer of the 
British Dogs’ Wool Association, as 
these workers styl* themselves. Other 
helpers are Lady Bland-Suttoh. Lady 
Leslie. Mrs. Hcaramnnga, Mrs. Le 
Gros. Mrs. MacKensie Owen and Mr. 
E. W. Jaquvt, secretary of the Kennel 
Club, and Miss U 8m y the. hon. secre-

*The battery saw <xur fellows com
ing bark and fired point blank till the 
Huns were about four hundred yards 
• way, then, as we were getting casual
ties among the horses which were 
standing with the limbers we had to 
limber up and get away under a 
pretty warm rifle and machine gun 
fire. They were so close to us that If 
It had not have been for help from the 
Infantry, who lent us a hand while we 
were limbering up we might not have 
got away at all.

"With each successive stsge of the 
moves back we came to a new posi
tion and found supplies of ammuni
tion and spare horse teams waiting for 
ya This was the work of the om- 
■wiftluH - columns and mighty will 
they did It too, we never lacked a 
thing during the whole time. There 
was fodder for the horses, food and 
drink for the men, fresh gas masks— 
anything one wanted—but the work 
was mighty hard.

“On the second day we got a target 
I shall remember all my life. All the 
guns 0/ my brigade—three batteries, 
of eighteen pounders and one of four 
point five howitzers—were firing with 
open eights at a German mass assault 
M/ God. It was a day for the tuna, 
we simply wiped thejn out as they 
stood, and we heard afterwards that 
we had annihilated three new divi
sions. The guns stood up to the work 
wonderfully and we fired thouaands 
of rounds during the show till the 
gunners were sick and blind, stagger
ing like drunken men In their eg- 
haustion. deaf from the continuous 
noise and concussion.

Perunne was on fire when we passed 
a ble ammunition dump was 

biasing away and sending up small

happened that some of our stuff had 5! ,there #nd our cook’s cart 
to "rover It. Somehow or 

other they stayed a bit too long and 
I***' "r*1 we saw of them was Ihe old
nîffâl mnd0L g * rlo,ou" kind of 
Buffalo Bill show on Its own -dashing 
down the road wllh the Huns pasting 
after II about four hundred yards be- 
hlnd. the cook engaging them with a 
rifle ar he retreated. If, reached us 

W"h a 'oad ot "med food" 
which we served out lo the men at 
once. They all held that the cook 
ought to get a medal for It 
, “ortancourt we had a regu-
mi.. n. h"inod •rlll'rn- duel, boih 
sides firing with open sights. We held 
en well and l^nocked out three German

last
their machine gun fire got so hoi that 
#e had to limber up again and get 
away, or else we should not have had 
enough horses left to get the guns out.

"The roads were a wonderful sight, 
fop they were full of every kind of 
traffic moving away as fast as it 
could. There were lorries, steam 
Foden wagons, ordinary general ser
vice carts, limbers and everything 
from little field kitchens to steam rol
lers—all moving south in good order. 
In some places where there were 
areas of smooth grass land you could 
see columns of lorries moving over 
the open fields, and quite half our 
Journey was done across country 
rather than on the roads.

“Taking It ail In all, the men really 
liked the show—there was excitement 
all the time and It was a real battle. 
As for the slaughter of the enemy. It 
was awful. The Germans never seem
ed to have an Idea of sparing their 
men, and their losses were prodigious, 
a few more offensive# of this kind 
and there will -not be many sound 
Germans left to trouble us."

An infantry subaltern who had been 
wounded by a fragment of gim shell 
spoke of the organization for collect
ing the wounded. “As we moved back," 
he said, "all the casualty clearing sta
tions and medical organization had to 

too, but they worked a wonder- 
effective system with roadside 

points for the motor ambulances. 
Wounded were collected there and 
fetched by motor, severe casks going 
In Jhe ambulances, lighter ones In 
motor omnibuses and lorries During 
the whole of the retreat we were never 
out of touch with the hospital system 
for an hour—It was a magnificent 
piece of work.

"We had rather a lot of men tempo
rarily blinded by gas on the first day, 
and we got them away at dawn, each 
man holding on to the bayonet scab
bard of the men in front. These Ml tie 
caterpillar processions worked well 
and saved weakening our reserve of 
stretcher bearers and fit men. The 
gas shelling was a nasty business and 
one cannot do much except sit tight 
and see that everyone is properly 
masked After hours of it fresh air is 
delightful, but after all it Is not seri
ous and most of those cases are back 
in the line now."

* shift 
^, Amy 

points

NOTICE
All persons having amounts agalnwf me 

a* Returning Officer for the Election held 
on Ike 26th daiy of June. ISIS, for the 
Victoria City Electoral District, ore re
quested to send same to me at my office, 
232 Pemberton Building, forthwith;

Dated at Victoria, B. C., thflf29th day 
of June, 1918.

H. E. A. COURTNEY,
/ Returning Officer.

il

making it work.

ibr. Robert Forman Horton, M. A, 
R D., the well-known and poputar 
Congregational minister of Lyndhurst 
Road Church. Hampstead, received 
many congratulations on the occasion 
of his recent marriage to Miss Violet 
Basden. a pretty bride of twenty-six 
summers, who was christened by her 
bridegroom in the early days of his 
ministry!

Dr. Horton, who Is sixty-three next 
September, recently told ihe of a eer- 
l4ia..divine win. vu visiting one. of hk 
“poor" parishioners, was surprised to 
find that she had Jus* bought a piano 
for £69, her husband having otdained 
lucrative war-work.

"Van any of you play the piano T* the 
minister asked.

“Oh. no," was the cheerful reply, "but 
my sister’s youngest is coming round 
to-night to show us how it works!"__

at Wane
h disorders always yield 
very -beginning ef qhe treat

ment to the mild, bet effective.- action- 
3f Orange Lily. Within (wo or three
lays *ft«;r commencing Its use the Im- 
irovfment becomes noticeable, and 
:hi.s Improvement continues until the 
EHitient is completely restored Orange 

applied or Içcal treatment-,t-lly 1s an
ti»d acts directly on the womanly or
gans. removing the congestion, toning 
ind strengthening the nerves, and re- 
torlng perfect circulation in the dls- 
a*ed parts. In order to convince all i

suffering women of the value of this remedy, I will send a 45-eent box, enough for 
ten days treatment, absolutely FREE to e*ch-lady sending me her address. Enclose 
Me. stamp and address. MRS. LYDIA W. LADD, Windsor, Ont. Sold by leading 
druggists everywhere.

NO HUSTLER.
A business man, calling upon the 

head of a large firm with which he 
had dealings, was shown Into the pri
vate office by a rather slow-moving 
and sleepy-looking clerk.

"How long has that man worked for 
you?” naked the visitor, ns soon ns the 
doof was closed.

"Oh, about four hours," replied the 
principal. 1
..''F.°“r hour,?- repeatful the caller. 
/But rm certain I've seen him here 
before—surely he baa been here Ion- 
ger than that?"
JHf *5***. •Freed the principal, grimly. Hes been here four years!"

The monthly report of the Cad boro 
Bay Branch for June showed cash 
paid in to headquarters $22 89, in ad
dition to work sent In. On Thursday. 
July 4, the monthly tea will be held' 
at the workrooms. Mrs. Sampson, Mrs. 
Stewart and Mrs. James will be the 
hostesses. A cordial invitation Is given 
to all residents and visitors.

Use That Day-Light Saving Soap
THE OLD RELIABLE

ROYAL CROWN SOAP
Manufactured m British Columbia by a C. Labor.

« It 'takaa the drudgery out of Wash-Day and la a
REAL DAYLIOHT SAVER.

"

8PRUXTEX REMOVABLE POLISH MOP, as above. Pad can be re
moved to wash or a new one attached at a email cost We carry the 
extra pads *

THIS PREMIUM IB FREE FOR 250 ROYAL CROWN COUPONS 
or 26 Coupon» and 76 Cent».

. Polish OIL Dust Killer, a bottls. 76 Coupon»

Thousand» of other present» all FREE for ROTAL CROWN 
COUPONS. Write for complete Itat of premium».

Coupons on
Reynl Crown Soap

BAVE Rayai Crown Walking Powder
THEM Reyal Crown Nepthn
ALL Reyal Crown Cleanser

Royal Crown Lye

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS limited
VANCOUVER, B.C.
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SATURDAY’S SPECIALS
*0 0.0 JJ. OB PHONE ORDERS DELIVERED

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER (PI EA
3 lbs. ....................... l~... . tP AtOv

FUTE CEYLON TEA 
3 lbS. . ...... f a

N. A. OLEOMARGARINE
3 lbs. • > ...» ....*••• - « , pi a a a a a a a a a ■ a a a, a a-e ,

8ESQUI MATCHES 
Package .....................*.........

LITTLE COMET MATCHES
3 packages a a aa aa a a a a a a ,a a a a a • a ...'W, • WeSSS •

CANADIAN CANNED PEACHES
Large Tin ..............................

CANADIAN CANNED PEABS
Large Tin .......................... .

LOCAL FRESH BOOS 
Dosen ........... ...

• a (>iQ» »»• •*»«»>

• •:c »»àis>À*>* «PÎTilrtli

.............. .
SUNFLOWER SALMON..

2 Tins ............................ ..
OLD CANADIAN CHEESE

Lb.............. . • • * 1W*NT* ^«« AAr»«-

. $1.35
$1.00

......20c
25c 
25c 

...25c 
50c

• •ere:» • ■ W#

25c

DIXI ROSS1
"QUALITY GROCERS " 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

Canada Food Board License 8-17620

Fer the Boys Overseas er the Beys Goiag
AN AUTO STROP RAZOR—One set of blades 

good for 600 shaves. Price............ ...................... .... $5.00
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

1418 Douglas Street ,—-**=*-~~ Phone 1648

“HENFOOD”
Cehtiaa* wheat, eats,1 «era. hartey ana grit: settable ter the preOeettoo 

of ess»
TeL 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yates

MAYNARD & SONS
Auctioneers

Instructed by R. J. Cullen. Esq., we will 
•ell at his Residence, 2092 Byron St. on

Wednesday
I 2 P. M.
| All his almost new and well-kept

FurnitHre^and
Furnishings

| Including: «
' PARLOR — 1-Piecc Mah. Parlor 
Suite: Mah. C. Table, Mah. Arm
Chair. Reed Chaire. Carved Jard. Stand, 
Pictures. Screen, Hrueael. Carpet, etc.

DINING ROOM AND HALL — 
Golden Oak Uuftet, G. O. Dining Table. 
Bet of 6 O. O. Dining Chairs, Reed 
Settee, Hand Ringer Sewing Marhlne. 
Rocker., C. Table. Crockery and Glaaa- 

,war«, Clock. Carpet, Hall Stand, tiras»
ChI&rDROOMV—Iron Bed.. Spring, 

and MattreaAee, Dr. and Stands. Bam. 
Shelves, Rockers, Rugs, Chairs, Toilet 

^Wsn, Tables, etc.
KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE—0- 

Hole Arcadian Steel Range. K. Table. 
Chair», Cooking Utensils. Scales Re
frigerator, Lawn Mower. Garden Tools, 
ijtoller, Jam Jars. Step Ladder, etc.

On view Tuesday 2 till 6 and morn
ing of sale. ’

Take Oak Bay car No. 1 to Foul Bay 
Road or Burns Street,

V- MAYNARD A SONS
.PfüAPtiSfc

£ MAYNARD & SONS
Auctioneers

|| We %ill hold our regular sale

TO-NIGHT
!j 8 o'clock.

Collating of lot of New Ladles' and 
Gent»1 Boots and Shoes. Clothing. 
Bicycles. Tools, 6 Cases Packard Shoe 
Polish, etc.

.
Auctioneers.

MAYNARD A SONS
Phene 337.

City Market Auction
; - TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
• Tuesday, June 26, 2 p. m.. usual Live
stock and Poultry sale, including fine 
Wyandot tea. Ducks, Rabbits, etc.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY,
Phone 24*4. _________Auctioneer.

PREMIER OLIVER 

III giv. the eddrw « »< «“

ER will preside.
'body corns to churca

SALE NO. 1433.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by the Owners will sell 

by Public Auction on

Wednesday, July 3
at 2 o’clock at 1602 Jubilee Avenue, 
cor. Oak Bay Avenue, the well kept

Furniture and 
Effects

contained therein. Including:
DRAWING ROOM—4 Up. English 

Willow Chairs, with loose covers; 
Mission Oak Desk. Card Tables, Willow 
Seated Chair, small Sheraton Writing 
Desk. Folding Writing Desk. Drop Leaf 
Tea Table, Stools, Window Cushions, 
Letter Scales. Brass Jardinieres, Silver 
Flower Vases, Ornaments, Rugs, Car
pet, Curtains, eta

HALL—Mirror, large fcMk Head, 
framed Vanity Fair Cartoons, tim
brel Is Stand, Rugs, Stair Carpet, eta

DINING ROOM—Heavy fumed Oak 
Ex. Table, * fumed Oak Rush Seated 
Chairs, Oak Buffet to match; Table 
Cloth. Pictures, large English Dinner 
Service. E. P. Cddelabra, E. P, Flower 
Stand, E. P. Gong, E. P. Coffee Per- 
culator, 6 Fruit Knives and Forks, 
very heavy E. P. Forks and Spoons, 
Canteen or Table Cutlery, a quantity 
of good Table Glass. Beaten Copper 
Dish Warmer. XXXIII. Vols, of An
thology, over 100 Nuvjhk Ornaments, 
flocks, eta

KITCHEN—€-hdle “Monarch” range, 
Kitchen Table and Chairs, .large Re
frigerator. Cooking Utensils, Kl. Cook
er, Brass Hot Water Can, etc.

BED ROOMS—Fumed Oak Bed 
Room suite, consisting of Double Bed, 
Spring and Hair Mattresses. Dress
ing Table. Washstand, Wardrobe with 
Bevelled Mirror, Oc Table and Chairs 
to match, another fumed Oak Bed 
Room Suite, consisting of a pair of 
Twin Beds, Spring and Horse Hair 
Mattresses. Dressing Table. Wash 
Stand, Wardrobe and Chairs, Double 
Set of Toilet Ware, Clothes Baskets, 
Up. Willow Chair, Dress Trunk. Car
pets, Household Linen, Blankets, Pil
lows, etc.

BATH ROOM—Chest of Drawers. 
Cork Mat, Clothes Basket. Gas Heater 
and Lino.

OUTSIDE—Steps, a quantity of good 
Hose. Lawn Mower. Garden Tools. 
Heaters. Hammock, etc.

Take the Oa* Bgy car . W. AnWPH

On view Tuesday, July 2, from 2 p.m.
For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams.
410 and 41T Sayward Building.

Phone 1324.

Summer
Clothes!

Sweaters, Flannel Pants, Silk 
Shirts and Duck Trousers 
laundered to look like new.
"The Real White Way.”

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO, LTD.

Telephone 172.

DISTINGUISHING MARK.

"This cheque Is doubtless all right,” 
said the bank cashier politely, “but 
have you anything about you that 
would serve to identify you?”

“I have a mole on my left elbow," 
faltered the pretty girl."—Kansas City 
Journal.

SAYS GHOST DF SACHT 
ILL BEAT TATTOO ON 

CLEMENTS SLUMBERS
J. E. Armishaw, of Sayward, 

Vancouver Island, Replies to 
Member for Comox-Atlln

Declaring that Hans Otto Sacht, 
postmaster at Hayward, Vancouver Isl
and, was a Dane and not a German. 
H. 8. Clemente, Federal member for 
Comox-Atlln, issued a statement to the 
press in Vancouver on Monday last in 
refutation Ojf the charges made by J. 
E. Armishaw, J. P., against himself 
and the man Sacht. It will be recalled 
that the matter was taken up recently 
by the local branch of the Great War 
Veterans* Association and a decision 
arrived at to sift the matter to the 
bottom. Since that time little mention 
has been made of the alleged diffi
culties existing between the good peo
ple of Sayward and the gentleman of 
alleged Teutonic origin and sympathy.

A Schleswig-HolsteinerT 
In reply to the *lalm of Mr. Clements 

that Sacht was born In the captured 
Province of Schleswig-Holstein, of 
Evanish parents, and that the father of 
t lie postmaster fought for Danish arms 
against the Prussians. Mr. Armishaw 
claims that in ' Sacht’s application for 
naturalisation papers on file in Vic
toria he styles himself "a German, and 
that this is alpo the case with his 
brother.

Patriotic Work.
That Mr. Sacht and his wife contri

bute their quota to the patriotic labors 
of the community is another claim 
made by Mr. Clements. To this Mr. 
Armishaw replies in a statement from 
the officer* of the local Patriotic So
ciety, which says In part:

“Having read Mr. Clement’s sup
port of Hans Otto Sacht. our post- 
master,• as puMlahed 9a fin Vwr ^- 
couver Daily Province. I wish to 
say that his statement is grossly 
misleading. As to Mr. Sacht being 
a German, we say that he has al
ways claimed that he was a 
German. Neither his wife nor 
any of his family take any in
terest whatever In any movement 
which has for its object helping to 
win the war. We are both mem
bers of the Patriotic Association 
in this district, and take an active 
part In Its work.”
The above is signed by Nellie Hern 

and by Jane Armishaw.
Community Against Sacht 

In further observation* on the sub
ject to The Times Mr. Armishaw deals 
with the statement of Mr. Clements 
wherein he claims that no complaint 
had been recorded against Sacht save 
from himself. Armishaw, and Ml*. Hern. 
He proceeds: "This Is not true. Mr 
Clements also declares that twenty- 
nine residents had nothing to say 
against Sacht. This is not true and a 
petition signed by thirty-six residents 
asking that the position be taken from 
Sacht and given to a returned soldier 
provides the proof ” It should be men
tioned here that the number of regis
trants at Sayward under the national 
registration scheme totalled -forty-four, 
of whom five were visitors. Thirty-six 
petitioners jnay therefore be regarded 
as the whole community.

Hans Voted Against It 
On Monday last Mr. Armishaw states 

that a public meeting was called gnd 
attended by a representative from 
every family and a resolution was 
passed unanimously, the terms of 
which called for the resignation of Mr. 
Sacht, recommending also that the post 
be filled by a returned soldier. Hans 
Otto was present at the meeting and 
very naturally took occasion to dis
sent from the spirit and intent of the 
resolution, declaring to the natives that 
the matter was not in their hands, but 
In the sole Jurisdiction df the Dominion 
Government In support of the general 

rtintent prevailing thrmighrmt1 the 
community the undernoted statement 
is made by à well-known farmer of the 
district In the person of Thomas Hern, 
Which says In part:

Known Fer Twenty Veers.
“I have read Mr. H. C. Clement’s 

reply in The Daily Province sup
porting our postmaster and wish 
to state that his reply is mislead
ing and does not state the facts 
as they exist here. With regard to 
Mr. Sacht being a Dane, I have 
known him for the past twenty 
years, and he has always main
tained that he was a German Hie 
family language Is German ; both 
himself and hie family use the 
German language in our Post 
Office. With regard to his patri
otic help: l have never known 
him to take- any Interest in such 
work or give any support in any 
way." ""v"

* Why (Vue Secrecÿ. — -j 
Mr. Armishaw states that when II» 

Vancouver recently he had a confer
ence with Mr. Clements, the latter ask
ing whether it would do if he were to 
write to Ottawa with a view of settling 
the matter, ’ll tdld him that he might 
write thousands of letters but they 
would be useless If he had an arrange
ment with, the DepartJpÜ-.Mr, 
Armishaw to The times. "Mr. Clements 
told me to come to his office In the 
morning when he would show me a 
copy of the letter for Ottawa. I went
____« tho Uttar n urnnaarfiwl Mrawl saw the letter,” proceeded Mr. 
Armishaw “and the gist of it said that 
since he. Mr. Clements, had returned 
from Ottawa he found that Sacht had 
admitted to the opening of his (Mr. ele
gant’s). mail. He also stated ia his 
letter that I was holding public meet
ings and appeared to be creating con
siderable sympathy. Then to conclude 
Mr. Clements asked that if in the 
opinion of the Department there was 
sufficient evidence to have Sacht re
moved he would recommend a returned, 
disabled soldiér for the post.

Pseuliar Action.
But Mr. Clements was very particu

lar,” Mr. Armishaw recalled, “that I 
should give him my word that the let
ter or Its purport should not be pub
lished and 1 gave It to him, believing 
him to be taking the stand that was 
necessary to meet the case. No sooner 
had I returned to Sayward, however, 
than Mr. Clements gave an interview 
to The Province in strange contrast to 
the copy of the letter he had shown to 
me In Vancouver. In view of this ac
tion by Mr. Clements I have no com
punction in permitting the public to 
know exactly what Is taking place with 
regard to this German postmaster. 
What is more,” concluded Mr. Armi
shaw. "the member for Comox-Alberni 
will find the ghost of Sayward’s Oer- 

poetmseter beating a tattoo on his 
slumbers when he is In Ottawa at the 
next session of the Federal House”.

RE-GRADING SHOULD 
BE GRATIS TO CITY

Compensation Damages- Have 
No Right to Exist, Says ‘ 

Alderman Sargent

Municipalities should seek legislation 
to prevent damage'su (Is for regrading 
operations, Alderman Sargent stated td 
the Civic Streets Committee yesterday, 
when the aldermen were considering 
regarding of Pandora Avenue. He 
pointed out they had already had an 
expensive compensation suit on the 
street, and outrageous damagri had 
been given for the carrying out of an 
improvement.

The Mayor: "Twenty-seven times 
too much."

Alderman Sargent continuing, said 
that when streets were regraded in the 
public interest no damages should at 
tach to adjacent properties.

The aldermen aM agreed with the 
principle enunciated.

City Engineer Rust had submitted 
alternative proposals for the regrading, 
which report lhad been sought at the 
request of the Local Improvement 
Commissioners. To give a five-and- 
a-half per cent, grade from Cook 
Street to Fort Street would cost, he 
said, $26,000, and a three-and-a-half 
per cent, grade would entail an eapeaae 
of $110,000. The great expense was due 
to the large amount of rock to be re
moved, in making a street to the full 
width.

The aldermen thought It might not be 
necessary to take the ten feet off the 
hill at Chambers Street, and that a 
gradual rising grade could be devised 
from cutting five feet off the crest of 
the hill, and running back on a fill to 
the level ground. This course the 
Mayor strongly endorsed.

The Commissioners had asked Aider- 
men Bangs ter and Porter to investi
gate whether the street frontagers 
would be willing to waive compensa
tion claims before any expenditure Is 
Involved. Until that Is known, no 
action will be taken.
----- 1 Q|£ 1,1 " _. \

The Council will not order 160 tons 
of asphalt for the proposed surfacing 
of Oak Bay Avenue until the necessary 
petition from owners has been received. 
The City Engineer asked that authority 
should be given to place an order of 
this kind. Meanwhile the Purchasing 
Agent Is to secure tenders for the ma
terial

TO SPEAK ON THURSDAY
Visiting Representatives ef Canada 

Feed Beard Will Be Here 
fer Few Heurs.

F. W. Stewart Honorary Chairman 
of the Conservation Publicity Section, 
and Mr. Frederick Abraham. Honorary 
Chairman of the Vacant Lots and 
Home Gardens Section of the Canada 
Food Board, are making a tour of 
western Canada to further the Domin
ion-wide food campaign They will be 
In Victoria on Thursday next

At every place on their Itinerary they 
hope to address meetings arranged by 
the divisional representatives of the 
Conservation Publicity Section. This 
is a sub-section of the. Food Board 
which has enlisted the ready co-oper
ation of nearly $0.000 retail merchants 
throughout Canada. There are twenty- 
five divisional representatives—all vol
untary workers—who work through be
tween twenty and sixty committees in 
the cities and towns of their respective 
areas, these also being In every case 
unpaid workers who regard what they 
do as a war contribution.

Both Mr. Stewart and Mr. Abraham 
are well-known to business men. and 
are prominent In Montreal. Mr. Stew- 
part, who is general manager for Can
ada and resident director of Cluett 
Peabody A Co.. Inc.. Is also president 
of--the Montreal PubHetty Aseoolotion. 
Mr. Abraham Is among the most wide
ly-known of men in Canadian publish-, 
mg houses. He is honorary president

A GOOD APPETITE 
A GREAT BLESSING

The Occasional Use of a Tonic 
Will Ensure a Good Appetite 

and Good Health.
Loss of appetite during the summer 

months Is a common troubla and indi
cates that the digestive system Is out 
of order. Lacking a healthy appetite 
many peopje—especially women—go 
too long without food, ôr eat sparingly 
because food seems to distress them, 
and It Is no wonder they complain of 
being constantly tired and unable to 
stand the hot weather. AH this sim
ply means that the digestive system 
is not doing Its proper work and that 

; the natrUnsni that shotild come froin 
the food Is not being distributed to 
the various organs of the body. In 
other words the blood Is" growing thin 
and watery In such cases what Is 
needed Is a summer tonic, and among 
all medicines there Is no tonic can 
equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Take 
a short treatment with these pills 
and notice how promptly your appetite 
returns and your power to digest food 
improves. Your food will then do you 
good, your strength will return and 

ou *wlil no longer complain that the 
_jot weather tires ye* out. Mrs. M. 
Kelly. Windsor, Ont, says:—"I suf
fered from Indigestion for several 
vears, and although I was constantly 
taking doctor’s prescriptions they did 
not cure me. and the result was that I 
was greatly run down, and always 
feeling poorly. Finally I was advised 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla and as 
I soon found they were’helping me I 
continued their use until I was fully 
cured, and am now able to property 
digest any food X take. As a tonic and 
blood-builder I know of no qaediolne to 
equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I 
recommend them to all In need of a 
medicine.”

The best time to begin taking Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills 1* the moment 
you feel the least bit out of sorts. The 
sooner you do sb the sooner you will 
regain your old time energy. You can 
get these pills through any medicine 
dealer or by mall at 60 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2 50 from The Dt. Wil
liams' Medicine Co, Brockvllle, Ont

l

These Bargains Begin
Sharp at 8 o'Clock

9
See Windows

62
Shop Early

Hood Size 
Bathing Towels 
Regular 35c, To
night 23c Each
Beach Bathing Towels of 

brown cotton, with hemmed 
ends; liberal sise. Such a 
low price WlM mean a very 
busy selling. Regular 36c. 
values. To-night, each, 23* 

—Basement

Womens Super Lustre Hose 
Reg. 50c. To-night 25c Pair
Women's Black Super Lustre Hose, with double soles 

and high spliced hteels; seamless throughout; welted 
tops. Regular 50c values. Special to-night, pair, 35^

.—Main Floor

Cretonne 
Shopping Bags 
of Medium Size 

at 39c
An unusually large range of 

Cretonne Shopping Bags of 
medium si»». In various 
shapes and caterings. These 
are excellent values, ' which 
means early shopping. To
night. each .....................39#

—Main Floor

Broken Lines of Corsets. 
Reg. to$3.50. To-night 98c
Corsets, well made of French contil, in all desirable 

styles. Broken lines in sizes 19, 20, 21, 27, 28, 29 and 
30 only. Rbgular 82.50 to 83.50 values. To-night,
pair........... ............................ ..98^

—First Floor

Slipover Middy Waists.
Reg. to Si.25. To-night 89c
Smart Middy Waists in slipover styles, with lsced 

fronts and three-quarter sleeves. White with colored 
trimmings. All sizes for women and children. Regu
lar 81-00 and 81.25. To-night ............................ 89*

.—First Floor

Sample Hate, 
Special, $1.98

Panama 
Shapes. 

Special, $1.50
09 Yates BV Phonal

of the Montreal Publicity Association, 
and vtce-preeldent of the Montreal 
Cultivation Committee, being chairman 
of the Vacant Loti Committee of this 
body, which last rear reached the re
cord In vacant lot cultivation. Both 
Messrs. Stewart and Abraham have 
been devoting a large part of their time 
and have given their valuable experi
ence without remuneration to the Can
ada Food Board since "last fall. They, 
therefore, speak with authority on food 
matters generally, though their ad- 
aresnes win have particular Interest 
for retail merchants and those con
cerned in the Increase of home garden 

dues. They will visit the ronven-
^d^San^SS

before returning to Ottawa 
They speak here under Rotary Club 

auspices at the weekly luncheon, leav
ing on the afternoon boat for Seattle, 
on route to the convention

A NEW DEPARTURE IN 8HIP8.

One of the moat Interesting ahtpa re
cently built In England will shortly 
start on her maiden voyage from a 
northeast port. Thia la the first elec
trically-propelled merchant veaael ever 
conatructed In. a British yard—It la 
alao the largeat electric ahlp In the 
world—and la designed on what ia 
known aa the LJungatrom turbo-elec
tric system. The advantages are coal 
economy and Increased cargo apace. 
Teste carried out. In foreign vessels 
•how a low. fuel conaempti.Mi, while U 
Is estimated that the British ahlp, 
which la of approximately 6,400 tone, 
will accommodate from $ to 10 per 
cent more cargo than an ordinary 
steamer of the same else. Hence the 
design la of economic aa well aa en
gineering interest In these days of 
shipping shortage.—London Morning 
Post

Medical Lieutenant (in Judge)—And 
what la your ailmentÎ Aviation' re
cruit—The roof of my mouth le sun
burnt, air. Medical Lieutenant—The 
roof of your mouth ? Aviation recruit 
—Yea, sir, I’ve been watching the air
ships.

NELSON’S
MapleButter

' AT ALL OROCKBS

Be sure it’s NELSON S in 
the Hygienie container.

PURI AND WHOLESOME

NeW Wellington 
--------Coal--------

SACKED LUMP COAL, per ton.....................................$8 80
.WASHED NUT, per ten......................................................$8.00

rVsIivMwl 1

J. Kingham & Co., Ltd
1004 Broad St. *** Phone 647
Our Methods 20 Saeka to the Ten and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack

The Woman 
Who Uses 
“UTILITY11

carries the smile of. content
ment that snow-white clothes 
Invariably brings.

She knows that the use of "UTILITY" minimises the drudgery 
of washing day and gives longer life to every article on which It 
is employed. She knows It saves time, reduces muscle strain, 
and leave# her hands In perfect condi- 

*•- ■»" ' ...

And she likes It above all things be
cause she knows It's equally depend
able for the kitchen, the bathroom— 
everywhere, in fact, where she has use 
for a reliable, economical soap.

Ask for this made-ln-Can- 
ada soap at your family gre. 
eerie. ” ’Twill banleh the 
rub from every tub."

A

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUI


